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Mexican Church
Roof Caves In,
55 Persons Killed
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HOUSE OF DEATH . . . The roof of this church at a estimated 300 worshippers.
Puebla, Mex., church caved in Sunday and killed 55 of the
PUEBLA, Mexico (AP) -
Fifty-five Mexicans were killed
and 63 injured when the roof of
a new Roman Catholic church
collapsed Sunday at Rijo, 80
miles southwest of Puebla.
The concrete roof crashed
during a Mass to dedicate the
building. About 300 persons
were inside.
Officials said a preliminary
investigation indicated defective
construction had caused the
tragedy. The building was of
brick and concrete.
Among those killed was the
priest officiating at the Mass,
Father Ezequiel Alvarez Orte-
ga, whose brother designed and
built the church. Police said the
brother would be questioned.
"It happened so fast nobody
had a chance to run," said Al-
fonso Escamilla, 15, one of the
injured survivors.
" "I heard a roaring noise and
looked up and saw the center
part of the roof coming down. I
was pretty near a door, but I
didn't have time to get out."
Officials said most of those
¦who escaped injury were seated
at the back of the church where
the roof had not been com-
pleted.
Rijo is a town of 5,000. Many
of its people work in a nearby
sugar mill. Five tractors from
the mill plowed away the debris
as rescuers dug out the injured
and the bodies.
Rusk Cautions Against
Reckless Viet Action
By BARRY SCHWEID
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
retary of State Dean Rusk has
counseled against "reckless ac-
tion" in Viet Nam and said he
would not have the United
States abandon the war or ex-
pand it.
Rusk also ruled out for the
time being a political settlement
of the struggle against the Viet
Cong guerrillas — a drawn-out
affair in which the United States
has invested men, money and
materials.
Tbe Sooth Vietnamese can
turn back the Communist insur-
gents, .President Johnson's chief
foreign policy adviser main-
tained Sunday as he reviewed
the war and the international
scene generally in a yearend
review on the NBC television
network.
Rusk conceded he shares with
many Americans "a cense of
frustration that things are not
somehow moving more rapidly
toward a conclusion." But, he
said, the situation calls for per-
sistence and coolness, not
"reckless action which would
move us over thoughtlessly in
either the direction of defeat or
in the direction of a very great
catastrophe."
Along the way, he said he
does not favor expanding the
struggle or having the United
States pull out of it.
The first, he said, would sub-
ject Asians to devastation and
lead down a trail "the end of
which no one in any country
could possibly see with assur-
ance." The second, he said,
would encourage Communist
China to become more aggres-
sive.
He dismissed a political set-
tlement — a third alternative to
present policy — as impossible
because the Communists have
refused to give up their aggres-
sive designs 
Elsewhere the debate on Viet
Nam continued as four senators
urged a re-evaluation of the
U.S. role in the Southeast Asian
country and Japan's new prime
minister, Eisaku Sato, said in a
copyright interview in U.S.
News & World Report that Viet
Nam will be an important sub-
ject during his forthcoming
talks with Johnson.
Mob Riots
In Saigon
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP) — A mob of 1,000 rioted
through Saigon's main streets
for more than three hours to-
day, calling for the overthrow of
Premier Tran Van Huong.
Viet Cong guerrillas am-
bushed another Vietnamese
Ranger battalion near the town
of Binh Gia and killed a U.S.
adviser, the first American to
die in 1965. Nine Rangers were
killed and 30 or 40 were missing.
So far six Americans have
been killed in the fighting
around Binh Gia, which started
last Tuesday. Two others are
missing and presumed cap-
tured. Government casualties
are estimated at about 500,
Since December 1961, 247
Americans have died in combat
in Viet Nam.
Squads of armed marines
made no attempt to stop the
demonstrators in Saigon, but
the rioters manhandled photog-
raphers and any police who got
in the way. Fights broke out
repeatedly as the crowd
charged about the city .
At one point , the mob unfurled
a banner denouncing "involve-
ment of the American govern-
ment and Ambassador (Max-
well D.) Taylor in Vietnamese
affairs. "
At least a score of persons
was believed to have been in-
jured. Among those hurt was
Associated Press photographer
Huynh Cong La.
The mob was not allowed to
enter Buddhist headquarters ,
and B u d d h i s t  spokesmen
claimed they were not involved.
But the mob had assembled
originally at the call of Bud-
dhist leaders to protest the trial
of students arrested last De-
cember in antigovernment pro-
tests. The trials were canceled
when the mob appeared on the
waterfront.
Marines pushed the demon-
strators away from the water-
front , and they made their way
through the streets to the city 's
main marketplace, carrying the
limp figure of a student they
claimed had been beaten un-
conscious.
9 Killed in
State Crashes
In 3 Days
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
People are dying on Minnesota
roads at a faster rate in this
new year than they did in 1964,
when the toll soared to a record
834 deaths.
In the first three days of 1965,
nine persons were killed in traf-
fic accidents. The three-a-day
average compares with a little
over 2.27 traffic deaths per day
in 1964.
The deaths thus far in 1965
compare with six in the first
three days of 1964.
Killed Saturday night as he
walked along Highway 10. a
mile west of Big Lake , was Carl
WJgren, 74, Big Lake. Wigren's
car stalled in a snow bank
beside the road and he was
walking for help when he was
struck by a car. The driver
didn 't stop.
Wigrcn was the father of a
Twin City radio and television
announcer, Johnny Morris.
Gnnnar Hegg, 05, Mlnneapnlis ,
died Saturday night in an acci-
dent on Highway 17 in the Min-
neapolis suburb of Golden Val-
ley. Hegg's car and another
one collided , witli little damage
to either car. However , the
driver of a pickup truck was
unable to stop and the truck hit
the Hegg vehicle.
Lyle Waaslnik , 62. Staples.
Minn., was killed earlier Satur-
day when his milk truck and a
car collided at an intersection
two miles north of Staples.
Mrs. Mary IMnger, 77. St.
Paul , died late Saturday after
she was hit by a car on a St.
Paul street.
Added to the 1964 traffic tol l
Sunday was the name of John
Parker, 72, Minneapolis. Parker
died In a hospital of injuries
suffered Dec. 20 yhen ho was
•truck by a car.
¦
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Oc-
casional cloudiness tonight and
Tuesday. Continued mild. Low
tonight 15-25, high Tuesday 28-
3fl.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. Sun-
day:
Maximum, 31; minimum, —2;
noon, 21; precipitation, none.
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum, 32; minimum, 21;
precipitation, none.
Sen. Long
Picked for
Senate Whip
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
new Congress convened today in
fireworks over leadership posts
and legislative rules, and with
battles looming over measures
President Johnson is expected
to propose for his "great socie-
ty."
In a mood for change and in
hopes to create a new party im-
age, House Republicans threw
out Rep. Charles A. Halleck of
Indiana as their floor leader and
replaced him with Rep. Gerald
R. Ford of Michigan. The vote
was 73-67.
Sen. Russell B. Long of Lou-
isiana won the job of Senate
Democratic whip, formerly held
by Vice President-elect Hubert
H. Humphrey. ' Contenders
against him were Sens. John O.
Pastore of Rhode Island and A.
S. Mike Monroney of Oklahoma.
Two ballots were taken. On
the first, Long received 34*
votes, Pastore 20 and Monroney
14. On the second, there were 41
for Long, 25 for Pastore and 2
for Sen. Philip A. Hart of Michi-
gan.
In contrast to the battling
among House Republicans, GOP
senators quietly and unanimous-
ly re-elected their leaders.
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of
Illinois was returned as floor
leader, Sen. Thomas W. Kuchel
of California as assistant leader
or whip, and Sen. Leverett Sal-
tonstall of Massachusetts as
conference chairman.
Honse Republicans chose Rep.
Melvin R. Laird of Wisconsin as
chairman of their party confer-
ence, a post given up by Ford to
challenge Halleck.
Laird won 75-62 over Rep.
Peter H. B. Frelinghuysen of
New Jersey. Rep. Paul R. Fino
of New York, who had an-
nounced his candidacy, with-
drew.
The leadership issues were
settled in party caucuses pre-
liminary to the noon rapping of
gavels that brought the 89th —
and best paid in history — Con-
gress into session. By vote of
the last Congress, the pay of
members in the new one rises to
$30,000 a year. It had been $22,-
500.
President Johnson will deliver
his State of the Union message
to a joint Senate-House session
at 9 p.m, (8 p.m. Winona time).
Radio and television networks
plan live coverage.
The President is expected to
present in broad outline some of
his major legislative hopes from
this most heavily Democratic
Congress since Franklin D.
Roosevelts' 1936 second term.
But details of Johnson's de-
sires likely will await a series of
later messages. Almost certain-
ly, they will include requests for
increased Social Security bene-
fits and hospital insurance for
the aged, some excise tax cuts,
an expanded antipoverty pro-
gram, federal aid for education
and an economic development
program for the 11-state Ap-
palachian area. }
In both Senate and House,
there are members intent on
getting changes in the rules.
What success they have, may
gr e a 11 y affect Johnson's
(Continued on Page 7, Col. 7)
CONGRESS
BROTHERS TAKE SENATE SEATS . . .
Senators Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy, left,
and Robert F, Kennedy attend a Democratic
caucus in Washington. The two, brothers of
the late President John F. Kennedy, represent
Massachusetts and New York, respectively.
(AP Photofax)
Congress Opens, Ford Unseats Halleck
Knowles Takes
Wisconsin Oath
MADISON, Wis. Iff) — Gov.
Warren P. Knowles said today
his new Republican administra-
tion will be keyed to a business
activity increase that will bring
Wisconsin a "rising tide of pros-
perity."
Knowles said it is govern-
ment's responsibility to improve
the health of the economy and
do whatever necessary to stimu-
late private business.
"We must recognize that by
encouraging business and indus-
try to locate in Wisconsin, we
are developing jobs for the la-
boring man," he said.
Knowles became Wisconsin's
37th governor in a brief and
traditional inaugural ceremony
in the state Capitol.
The 56-year-old Knowles was
sworn in as Wisconsin's 27th
Republican chief executive by
Chief Justice George R. Currie
of the State Supreme Court.
Knowles, who served t h r e e
terms as lieutenant governor
and 14 years in the State Senate*
regained control of the gover-
nor's office by defeating Demo-
cratic Gov. John W. Reynolds
last Nov. 3. Democrats had held
the office for six years.
Knowles assumed office with
four other constitutional of-
ficers. Also taking their
o a th s were P a t r i c k  J.
Lucey as lieutenant gover-
nor, Bronson La Follette as at-
torney general, Secretary of
State Robert Zimmerman, elect-
ed to a fifth term, and State
Treasurer Dena Smith, chosen
for a third term4 Lucey and
La Follette are Democrats, the
others Republicans.
Official party gatherings were
set for later in the day. The gov-
ernor'slnaugural reception will
be held from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m., at
the Loraine Hotel . That will be
followed by an inaugural ball in
Milwaukee Tuesday night.
Democrats expected 750 to 800
persons to attend a $25 a plate
dinner in Madison tonight. The
dinner was arranged to wipe out
the party's $20,000 campaign
debt.
Plane Crash in
Kentucky Kills
4 From St. Paul
HENDERSON, Ky. (AP)-The
president of a St. Paul, Minn.,
company, his wife and their two
young sons were killed Sunday
when their twin-engine airplane
crashed and burned in a farm
pond about seven miles south
of this northwestern Kentucky
town .
The victims were Lee A. Pot-
ter Jr., 45; his wife , Joan, 30;
Lee Potter Mrs. Potter
Lansing, 8, and Christopher, A.
With Potter , a former Navy
pilot , at the controls, the family
was flying home after a Florida
trip which had combined busi-
ness with a visit with Mrs. Pot-
ter's patents, the W. Lansing
Gleasons of Eau Gallic , Fla.
The Potters took off from
Melbourne, Fla., at 11 a.m.
Sunday. About 2:45 p.m. the
plane crashed. Witnesses said
one of the engines was sputter-
ing and Potter apparently was
trying to make an emergency
landing on a field when a wing
clipped a tree a few feet off the
ground. The ship spun around
and bellied into the middle of
the six-foot-deep pond.
It was an hour later before
rescuers were able to pull the
craft from the pond. By that
time all four occupants were
dead. A. B. Stokes , Henderson
County deputy coroner, said the
boys suffocated and the parents
died of burns.
Potter was president of the
Louis F. Dow Co.. a St. Paul
advertising specialties firm. He
joined the concern in 1%2 as
executive vice president nnd
became president later that
year.
Previously, he had been presi-
dent of Forman, Ford nnd Co.,
a paint manufacturer , in Minne-
apolis. He went to work for that
firm in 1939 as a summer sales
man, rejoined the company in
1945 following his Navy service ,
was elected treasurer in 1945
and became president in 1951.
Potter was chairman ot the
1050 Minneapolis Aquatennial.
That same year he was named
Minneapolis ' outstanding young
man by tho Junior Chamber of
Commerce.
Too Sick
Taffy Tuttle explains she
was so sick the other day
that she didn't even put on
make-up before the doctor
arrived . . . 'Fashion , says
the cynic , is what a her
does to a hem to catch a
him . . . What most people
are looking for isn't an-
tique furniture at modern
prices, but modern furniture
at antique prices . . . Sign
in a local office: "Before
You Start — Are You Sure
You Want to Say Some-
thing?"
(For more laughs see Earl
Wilson on Pago 4)
Johnson May
Reveal Tax
Cut Tonight
WASHINGTON (AP)-Pretd.
dent Johnson may take tho
wraps off some tax-cut end
budget secrets in his State of
the Union message tonight
First, however, he accepted
an invitation to attend special
religious services marking tho
opening of the 89th Congress.
The morning services were
scheduled at the National Pres-
byterian Church, eight blocks
from the White House.
The President was still put-
ting finishing touches on his an-
nual message, to be delivered
personally at a joint session of
the Senate and House at 9 p.m.
EST (8 p.m. Winona time). The
speech, which the President
hopes will set guide marks for
the work of Congress in tho
busy year, will be broadcast
live by television and radio net-
works.
Johnson was departing from
tradition in making it an eve-
ning speech. Most presidents
have addressed Congress during
the noon hour but Johnson want-
ed to get maximum television
and radio exposure in unveiling
a preliminary blueprint of what
he calls his "Great Society"
program.
The chief executive will touch
on major legislative proposals
to be submitted in the weeks
ahead. But he was not expected
to go into detail on these, leav-
ing that for special messages to
be sent to Congress later.
If he follows last year's pat-
tern, he also will disclose tha
broad outlines of the new feder-
al budget to be submitted later
in the month. For the second
straight year he was expected
to announce annual federal
spending at less than $100 bil-
lion.
There was a possibility , too,
Johnson would put a dollar
figure for the first time on tho
size of the excise-tax cut he will
ask Congress to approve effec-
tive July L There has been
speculation the proposed-tax cut
might approach $2 billion.
Reds Close
Berlin Wall
After Visits
BERLIN CAP) - The Com-
munists closed the Berlin wall
again Sunday night after nearly
850,000 West Berliners mode
Christmas and New Year visits
to relatives in East Berlin.
More than 1.2 million West(
Berliners crossed the wall dur-
ing the two-week period last
year. Under the agreement
reached last September tha
Communists now permit four
visiting periods a year. Two
more remain, at Easter and
Whitsuntide.
By charging each person over
16 entering East Berlin 75 cents
for the visit, the Communists
collected nearly $500,000 Ln hard
currency.
AUSTIN, Minn. (AP) - Legis-
lation proposed by State Sen. P.
J . Holand, Austin , would freeze
real estate taxes for citizens
over 65 years old. HolandTsaid
there is much support for such
legislation and he is confident of
passage in the upcoming session
of the Legislature.
Tax Freeze for
Older People Asked
ASTRONAUT RETIRES . . . Marine Col.
John Glenn Jr. , right, first U.S. astronaut fo
make an orbital flight , shakes hands with
Gen. Wallace M. Green, Marine comman-
dant, at retirement ceremonies for Glenn in
Washington today. Glenn is expected to work
for the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration in Houston. (AP Photofax )
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
United Air Lines asked its 8,000
bay area employes last week to
contribute one can of food each
to stranded northern California
flood victims.
The airline reported that ev-
erybody complied, except one
man. He donated a six-pack of
beer.
Airline Employes
Help Flood Victims
Occasional Cloudiness,
Continued Mild
Tonight, Tuesday
For Best Results
Use Daily News
Classified Ads
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... by The Bank That SERVICE Built!
I
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Cash and Due from Reserve Banks $ 3,290,858.75 Capital Stock $ 750,000.00
us * Bonds ¦ 6,637,989.41 SurpIus 750,000.00
Other Bonds . . . . .' 4,256,110.32
, _ .  _ _, „_ - „e Undivided Profits and Reserves 600,683.17Loans and Discounts 13,0/3,417.43
Stock Federa l Reserve Bank 45,000.00 Interest Collected But Not Earned 161,570.21
Overdrafts 4,115.26 Deposits 25,817,237.81
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures .... 172,000.00 $28,079,491.19
$28,079,491.19
Winona's Largest - Home Owned - Independent
P
IVI ERCHANTS / (a&mLpaKA ^g^MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION YOUR IOCAI INDEPENDENT BANK V/ _£rf $
Our entire staff wishes everyone a HAPPY and PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR!
Tribell Says
Hell File
For Alderman
Aid. Clarence Tribell said to-
day he would file by the 5 p.m.
deadline for re-election as 3rd
Ward council member. His
term expires in April.
Tribell said he had been un-
decided on whether to run
again but had made up his
mind to file. Two other candi-
dates, M. F. Sweeney and Don
W. Klagge, have filed for the
position.
Tribell's filing would make it
necessary to hold a ward pri-
mary Feb. 1, since there are
three candidates for the post.
New Factory
Highlight at
Independence
INDEPENDENCE, Wis, (Sp,
cial) — The addition of a fac
tdry was one of the highlights
of 1964 at Independence.
Gordon Anderson, Ballclub,
Minn., opened the Tri-State
Manufacturing Co. in the Tom
Bisek building on Highway Q on
the south side of the city. Tri-
State manufactures snow fence
and cribbing.
Tri-County Telephone Co-oper-
ative switched to dial early this
year. The older portion ol the
public school was sandblasted
and tuck-pointed.
FOUR NEW homes were
fcuilt , by Albert Sylla, John
Truog, Joseph Kuka and Eldon
Brandenburg. Al Kulig and Da-
vid Wozney have started homes.
August Smieja remodeled the
front of his market. Mr. and
Mrs. Aubyn Smith purchased
Hotel Independence from Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schoenberger.
Smith and Wilbur Holtan dis-
solved partnership in Club Mid-
way. Holtan buying full share.
11M automatic laundry was
•old by Mrs. Martha Bisek to
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smick.
Richard Gamoke bought the
service station Anton Sylla op-
erated many years.
Tho Elk Creek mill, owned
and operated by Albert Sylla,
was sold to John Wiersgalla.
Clarence Dubiel purchased
Lakeshore Bar from Clarence
Prokop. D. G. Plate liquidated
his pharmacy and is employed
at West Salem.
SIX Independence and area
couples celebrated their golden
wedding anniversaries: Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Knudtson, Chimney
Rock; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mar-
solek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Syml-
cek, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reck ,
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Skroch
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Suchla.
The Independence football
team was undefeated last sea-
son and was picked for No. 4
fiosition in the final balloting
or the top 10 small school
teams in the state .
Two disabled World War B
veterans were appointed rural
carriers and started deliveries;
Gerald Pietrek and Leonard
Sylla, succeeding C. M. Dusen-
bury and D. A. Marsolek. The
latter retired earlier but Earl
Hutchins and Bernard Kulig
carried the mail in the interim
as substitute carriers .
The Rev. Donald Walczak , as-
sistant at Ss. Peter & Paul
Catholic Church , was assigned
to another parish and succeeded
by the Rev . Joseph Miller , now
assistant to the Rev. Edmund
Klimek.
Tornados leveled barns and
other buildings in Borst and
Bruce Valley and the Plensant-
ville area in May.
ROMAN SMIEJA. 31 yeari In
the meat market business and
active in civic and church af-
fairs , died in June . Benjamin
Halamn , 17, died in a car acci-
dent on Highway 93 south of
Independence. Thomas R. Bisek ,
tavern and automatic laundry
operator and custom farmer ,
died in March.
A total of 635 enrolled in the
public and parochial schools
last fall . Thirty-five seniors
graduated from the high .school
last spring.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—A small runt Silver Laced
Wyndotte hen, which emerged
proudly from a deserted dog
house with 13 baby chicks at
Thanksgiving at the home of
Charles Drake, still has her
brood.
No one was aware the hen
was contemplating a family at
this season of the year . The
chicks could not be moved with
the other flock. A temporary
fence was built around the
house.
The mother is rather nervous,
however, and has a roving eye.
On warmer days, she flew the
coop but always returned at
night.
Now the chicks, all speckled
brown or black and white are
almost as big as the mother.
They have to be rugged to
withstand the temperatures, of
the past five weeks. Visitors
stop in amazement at seeing
chicks pecking in the snow on
some of the colder days.
The Drakes' son, Peter, raises
a few chickens as a hobby.
Mother Hen Takes
Brood Into Winter
lowan Waives
Extradition on
Check Charge
A Winona man waived extra-
dition to Iowa on a bad check
charge today in municipal
court .
Ronald L. Wheeler , 24, 464
Sioux St., will be returned to
Osage, Iowa, by Mitchell Coun-
ty, Iowa , authorities to face a
charge that he passed a bad
check for $20 there Dec. 15.
Osage justice court issued the
fugitive warrant which was
used to arrest Wheeler Sunday
afternoon in Winona. The war-
rant alleges that Wheeler issued
the bad check last month in
Riceville , Iowa.
Wheeler at first refused to
waive extradition proceedings ,
telling Judge John D. McGill
that he wanted to offer to pay
the amount of the check. He
said that he had $68 in cash ,
some of which belongs to his
mother.
Judge McGill ordered the
matter continued to Jan. 25 and
placed Wheeler under $500 bail .
He advised the Winona man to
seek the advice of a lawyer ,
but Wheeler later decided on his
own to waive extradition.
Judge McGill advised Wheeler
that he is entitled to a pre-
liminary hearing in municipal
court here before he could be
extradited ; but Wheeler main-
tained that he didn 't have
enough money to hire a lawyer .
Wheeler is now in county jail
waiting to be turned over to
Iowa authorities . The charge
against him Is a felony, and
conviction could bring a peni-
tentiary sentence,
Revolt Reported
Crushed in Bolivia
LA PAZ , Bolivia (AP) - Gen.
Rene Barrientos ' military junta
says it has put down an attempt
by the national police to over-
throw the government.
The Interior Ministry an-
nounced that 20 persons were
detained at the National
Police Academy after an out-
break there was crushed with-
out a shot being fired. Col. Au-
gustin Morales, commander of
the police , was among those
held. J
Huskies Slated
For Carnival
Appearing here during the Wi-
nona Winter Carnival will be
a dog team driver and his Arc-
tic malemutes — all veterans
of rescue service in war and
peace.
The driver is George Essling-
er, whose base is Lake Kabeto-
gama near International Falls.
During World War II, Essling-
. er was one of 11 dog team driv-
ers recruited for the task of
finding downed fliers in. the Arc-
George Esslinger
With a Husky
tic. He also served in France,
where he was rushed during the
Battle of the Bulge to evacuate
wounded soldiers from the snow-
covered countryside.
The schedule for his appear-
ances here will be announced
later.
MILTON KNUTSON. presi-
dent of the Winona Activity
Group, is general chairman oi
the carnival. He is assisted by
the other ,club officers — Clar-
ence Bell, vice president; Dan-
iel Bambenek, secretary, and
Henry Muras, secretary.
Knutson has appointed the fol-
lowing committees (the firs!
listed for each committee it
the chairman):
Souvenir program — James
Heinlen.
Publicity — Jerry Papenfuss ,
Gordon R. Closway and H. Rod
Kurd.
Tickets — Bell.
Button sales — Leon Podjaski
and Muras (co-chairmen), Har-
vey Stever, Virgil Ramm, Bel!
and Junior Furguson.
Solicitations — Muras, Fur-
guson, Podjaski and Ramm.
Budget and finance — Muras
Bell , Knutson and Bambenek.
Welcome banners — Philip
¦cooper ana nouen uergsruu .
Jack Frost dinner—T. Charles
Green and past royalty.
Tri-college dance —- James
Bambenek and Dr. W. O. Fink-
elnburg.
Mayors' luncheon — Donald
Stone, Winona Chamber of
Commerce members and mem-
bers of the Ambassadors.
Boxing show—Furguson, Dan-
iel Bambenek, Nick Wineski and
Muras.
Queen contest — James Mo-
han and Kenneth Nelson.
Queen pageant and coronation
— Mohan and Nelson (co-chair-
men ), Arnold Stenchjem, Papen-
fuss, Miss Dee Mehaffey, Rich-
ard O'Bryan and Bergsrud.
Parade — Glen Brems and
Eugene Kierlin.
SQUARE DANCE festival —
James Jumbeck and Wineski.
Curling contest — Lambert
Hamerski.
Basketball games — Max Mo-
lock and M. J. Bambenek.
Teen-age dance — Furguson
and Edward Hostettler.
Children's activities — M. J.
Bambenek, Vern Smelser, Hale
Stow, Ronald Kroning, Bruce
Reed, the Park-Recreation De-
partment and the United Com-
mercial Travelers.
Junior ski tournament —
James Bambenek Jr., George
Goetzman, and Hamerski.
Old time dance — Furguson
and Hostettler.
Sports car gymkhana — Knut-
son, Daniel Bambenek and Mur-
as.
Stage shows — Furguson.
Reception committees — Ber-
nard Wagnild, Stenehjem and
Knutson.
The Soroptimist Club will op-
erate an information desk dur-
ing the carnival , and Hotel Wi-
non a will be carnival headquar-
ters.
Esslinger is a native of Wi-
nona. ¦
Warm Week Seen;
Snow to Be Melting
Mild (for January) weather
continued in Winon a and vicin-
ity today and Weather Bureau
forecasts for the area indicate
no marked change in conditions
for the next several days.
Occasional cloudiness tonight
and Tuesday is the immediate
prediction with a low of 15-25 to-
night and a high of 28-38 Tues-
day. Wednesday, says the
weatherman , will be partly
cloudy and a little colder.
THE EXTENDED forecast ,
predictions through Saturday,
indicates temperatures will av-
erage 5 to 10 degrees higher
than daytime highs of 20-28 and
nighttime lows of zero to 9
above.
A little colder weather is in-
dicated for early in the period
but a wnrmnp is expected again
after midweek. Precipitation is
slated to average .10 to .20 of
an inch in scattered light snow
mostly the latter part of the
week.
Winona got a bite of cold
weather Sunday morning when
the thermometer dipped to -2
but rose rap idly during the day
to 32 in the afternoon. This
mol ning the readin g was 29 and
at noon today 37.
A VEAIt AGO today the high
was 40 and the low 25. All-time
high for Jan. 4 was 50 in I«80
and the low -2« in 1B84. Mean
for the past 24 hours was 15.
Nbrmal for this day is 16.
Temperatures generally were
mild in Minnesota today with
International Falls ' 10 lowest.
It was down to 13 at Duluth and
18 at St. Cloud. Rochester post-
ed a low on 21 after a Sunday
high of 2« and La Crosse had
figures of 17 and 30 for the
same times.
Minot , N.D., had a reading of
-1 and at Edmonton , Canada ,
the mercury shrunk to -27.
Abundant sunshine and south-
erly breezes brought mild win-
tertime temperatures during the
weekend to parts of WISCON-
SIN where snow cover was
lacking.
A state high of 42 degrees was
reported Sunday at Pewaukee
in Waukesha County, and the
forecast for today called for
more readings in the 40s .
In the southeastern portion of
Wisconsin , heavy frost caused
sli ppery highways and streets
this morning. And there w a s
considerable ground fog early
today in the central portion ,
A variable sky condition ex-
isted In the state at 8 a.m. to-
day, ranging from clearing to
cloudy with temperatures vary-
ing from 29 in the Beloit-Rock-
ford area and Madison to 22 at
Clintonvllle and Stevens Point.
Wausau vas the slate 's cold-
est spot during the night with
4 above zero.
THE NATION'S low wan 20
below al Cut Bank Mont . The
24-hour high was 83 at Home-
stead. Fla.
David J. Kouba
Filing today for alderman at
large was David J. Kouba, 25,
825 E. Belleview St.
Kouba will oppose the bid of
Aid. Jim Mohan for re-election.
It is his second attempt to win
a City Council seat. He filed in
the primary for the at-large
position in the 1963 elections.
A native of Winona , he at-
tended St. John's Elementary
School, Winona Senior High
School and was graduated from
high school in Bellevue, Neb.
He is a veteran of four years
of domestic and overseas ser-
vice with the U.S. Air Force.
After his discharge he operated
a grocery store in Winona for
a year. He joined the J. C.
Penney Co. in 1961 and still is
employed by the firm.
He is a member of St. John's
Church, Winona Athletic Club,
Improved Order of Red Men and
the Lions Club. His wife, the
former Donna Buege, also is a
native of the city. They have
three small sons.
Kouba made the following
statement :
"I wish to be a part of a
new and revitalized Winona. We
must take a realistic look at
our city for we cannot tackle
the problems before us by fool-
ing ourselves. We must expand
our efforts if we are to prosper.
"We must look realistically .at
our housing code, at urban re-
newal , the problems of our
downtown district and those of
other areas.
"We must see that our pre-
sent industries are secure for
we canjCt afford to lose any.
And'W»|must expand our ef-
forts to attract new' industry to
Winona. We cannot be content
to stand still and watch the
parade go by."
Kouba Files
For Alderman Burglar Takes Rings
Valued at $4,987
AT CORTLAND'S
A brick through a window, a
quick scoop by some sticky
fingers, and Cortland Jewelers,
50 E. 3rd St., counted nearly
$3,000 in losses after a burglary
early Sunday morning.
Allen Blazing, the store's new
manager, told police that a
tray-full of diamond rings had
been taken by the thief or
thieves. He listed their retail
value at $4,987.
CAPT. MARLOWE L. Brown
said that the thief apparently
had hurled a large building
brick through the west display
window of the jewelry shop in
the wee hours Sunday morning.
He then scooped up the rings
within reach on a display count-
er just behind the shattered
window,
A citizen reported the burg-
lary Sunday at 9:30 a.m., Capt.
Brown said today. The broken
window, 4 by 8 feet, is tempo-
rarily replaced by a plywood
board.
Blazing, who took over as
manager only today, said that
the 19 diamond sets taken were
roughly one-third of the 50-odd
rings in the window.
THE THIEF OR thieves took
each ring from its box, appar-
ently to facilitate stuffing the
booty in pockets. The rings in-
cluded men's and women's sets.
The manager said that the
store has no alarm system pro-
tecting its windows. He recall-
ed that a similar theft had oc-
curred in Rochester in January,
1964, when he was working for
Cortland there. The thieves
were caught in that instance, he
said.
The Winona store "might put
break-proof glass" in its win-
dows, Blazing said; but he add-
ed that the decision is "up to
the home office."
Withholding
Actions in
Pepin Court
DURAND, Wis. (Special) —
A jury was called in Circuit
Court for Pepin County this
morning to hear the state's case
against C h a r l e s  Borgwardt,
Mondovi, on a charge of bat-
tery with intent to cause great
bodily harm.
Francis Weisenbeck, 27, Mon-
dovi , was the first state's wit-
ness, testifying that Borgwardt
threw stones at him, one hit-
ting him, causing him to be hos-
pitalized for a cut on the left
side of the head. He was haul-
ing a calf to market Sept. 10
when the incident occurred, he
said.
He was to return to 'the stand
at 1:30 p.m. for cross-examina-
tion by Robert Gavic. Spring
Valley , representing Borgwardt.
Karl Goethel, Pepin County
district attorney who took of-
fice this morning, is prosecut-
ing.
A similar case is scheduled
for trial Thdrsday. Borgwardt
and Bernard Bauer , Durand ,
charged with releasing air from
a truck tire, were allegedly
members of the National Farm-
ers Organization when the inci-
dents happened .
New Manager
At Cortland's
A native of Rochester, Minn.,
today became manager of the
Cortland Jewelry Store, 50 E.
3rd St.
He is Allen Blazing, 22, who
replaces Charles Kubicek Jr .,
who has been manager of the
store 10 years.
Blazing, a 1960 graduate of
j onn Marshall
High School, at-
tended Roches-
ter Junior Col-
lege o n e  year
and b e c a m e
credit manager
of the Cortland
store at Roches-
ter. He has
been c r e d i t
manager of the
s t o r e  t h e r e
three years. Blazing
Blazing and his wife, Phyllis,
have one daughter , Natalie
Rae, who was born Saturday
evening at Rochester.
Kubicek joined the Prudential
Insurance Agency here today.
He is A 1943'graduate of Winona
High School, and served in the
Marine Corps during "World War
II. He started work with Port-
lands here in 1949 and was
named manager, in 1954.
He and his wife, Joan , live at
211 W. Mill St.
Boy Stumbles
Into Hot Water
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — A 5-year-old Fountain
City child was rushed to Com-
munity Memorial Hospital , Wi-
nona, Sunday night when he
stumbled into boiling water.
Bruce Krzoska received burns
on both hands and arms and
some burns on the face.
The accident happened at the
Harlon Northouse farm near
Lewiston, Minn., where Bruce
was visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Krzoska,
and four brothers and sisters.
The Northouses, going to do
the milking, had drawn a pail
of boiling hot water to rinse the
milking quipment. They were
still in the kitchen and the wa-
ter was standing on the floor.
Bruce playfully ran around to-
ward the pail. Someone caught
him. He ran again, and this
time -.dropped his hands and
arms into the pail.
His grandmother , Mrs. John
Krzoska , said Vaseline . a n d
bandages were app lied and he
was treated for shock . This
morning the bandages still were
on, but the child had recover-
ed enough from shock to ask
his .grandmother to bring his
truck to the hospital so he could
play with it.
Police Seeking
Ice Cream Thief
Police reported two thefts to-
day , one involving breaking and
entry of a home.
Lester Boerst, 1022 Gilmore
Ave,, reported Saturday morn-
ing that someone had taken $93
worth of ice cream , in bulk and
in cones, from his truck parked
in front of 401 E. 5th St., some-
time between Thursday night
and Saturday at 10 a .in ,.
The thief has the key to his
truck , too , Boerst reported.
Thirty-two gallon containers
and 57-dozen chocolate "drum-
sticks " are missing.
Duane Wnite , 62B E. 5th St.,
reported Saturday evening that
someone entered his home Fri-
day and took an envelope con-
taining $25.
Waite said that he left his
home to take his wife to the
hospital about 7 a m .  When he
returned around 8 p.m., he tol d
police , he found the nadlock off
the door and drawers ransack-
ed. The monev was missing.
MINNESOTA CITY INCIDENT
Allan Brugger , an 18-year-old
Goodveiw youth who was cut on
his wrists early Friday morn-
ing, came to the Ray Literski
home between Minnesota City
and Rollingstone about midnight
New Year 's Eve after his wrists
had been cut , said Literski.
Literski said the youth knocked
on the rear door and then col-
lapsed on the rear porch. Liter-
ski said the youth had never
stayed at his home as reported
earlier. ¦
African craftsmen , long fa-
mous for their starkly primitiv e
tribal masks and statues , are
now being praised for their pot-
tery .
Food Supply
Prospects for
1965 Bright
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Agriculture Department Satur-
day painted a bright picture of
food supply "prospects for Amer-
icans during the new year.
It said supplies of meat—the
basic item in the diet of most
consumers — appear generally
plentiful. Marketings of meat
animals are expected to con-
tinue at a relatively high level
for some time to come,, and big
supplies of meats have been ac-
cumulated in refrigerated ware-
houses.
January marketings of chick-
en broilers are expected to be
slightly above a year ago. Sup-
plies of turkey meat are larger
than a year ago.
Milk production is expected to
run about the same level as the
plentjjful 1964 supply of 125.7 bil-
lion pounds. However, supplies
of some manufactured dairy
products may be slightly small-
er than in the early part of 1964.
In the first half of 1965, total
supplies of fresh and processed
fruits are expected to be sub-
stantially larger than in that
same period in 1964.
As one exception, supplies of
canned and frozen vegetables
are expected to be moderately
smaller well in 1965 than the
heavy volume of a year ago.
The department said food
prices are not expected to rise
as much this year as in 1964.
"The upward pressure on
prices of food from crops in the
past two years likely will not be
repeated in 1965," the agency
said.
Burch Asks
Unity Within
Republicans
WASHINGTON (AP) - Dean
Burch , the embattled chairman
of the Republican National
Committee , said today the new
year should be one of GOP unity
and responsible opposition —
and not "the year of the scape-
goat. "
"If 1965 becomes a year spent
in division and recrimination ,"
Burch told a Republican wom-
en's group, "then we will also
fail our larger duty to the nation
as the party of responsible op-
position. "
The theme of the young chair-
man 's prepared address to the
District of Columbia League of
Republican Women was that
Republicans must put aside
their differences , re-examine
the principles they hold in com-
mon and present a united chal-
lenge to the Johnson adminis-
tration where its programs run
counter to GOP philosophy .
An accident Saturday at
Broadway and John Street caus- •
ed $2 damage to a truck and
$20 damage to a sign post.
Ambrose T. Schwartz , 929 E.
Sanborn St., was driving east
bn Broadway when he attempt-
ed to make a leTt turn north
onto John Streetr Schwartz'
car went into a skid and struck
n "no parking" sign at the
northeast corner of the intersec-
tion.
Damage was to the headlight
of the panel truck. Patrolmen
John Erickson and Lyle E. Lntt-
man investigated.
Truck Hits Post
On West Broadway
(
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Injured Mabel
Soldier Moved
MABEL , Minn. (Special) -
Sp. 4 Richard Benson , 24, Ma-
bel , who received a concussion ,
broken shoulder and cuts and
bruises in the collision Friday
morning in which Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore J. Espelien , Spring
Grove, were killed , was moved
to the Veterans Hospital at
Minneapolis Sunday.
His parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Benson , moved him
there. He is with U.S. Army
radar there.
Funeral services for Mr. and
Mrs. Espelien were conducted
at Trinity Lutheran Church ,
Spring Grove today by the Rev.
Rolf G. Hanson . Burial was in
Spring Grove Cemetery.
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Con-
struction of a new church will
be the main topic at the annual
meeting of St. Mark 's Lutheran
congregation here at 2 p.m.
Sunday. It wilL be the congrega-
tion 's first house of worship.
The Missouri Synod congrega-
tion with 51 communicant mem-
bers has been renting the Rush-
ford Episcopal Church since its
organization in 1952.
Although a formal decision to
build a church has not been
made , plans call for a $33,160
structure which would not in-
clude furnishings , according to
the Rev. A. U. Deye, St. Mar-
tin 's Church , Winona , who is
currently serving St. Mark' s
and St. John 's Lutheran at Hart
The Rev. E. A. Friedrich , pas-
tor of the two churches , re-
cently accepted a call to Bel-
videre Lutheran Church near
Lake City.
Pastor Deye said the congre-
gation , after making a formal
decision to build a church , will
make a formal application for a
loan. The congregation has pur-
cnasejd three lots for the church
just east , of the high school. ,
Congregation
At Rushford
May Build Church
Birders Spot 37
Species in Day
Twenty-seven members of the
Hiawatha Valley Bird Club of
Winona spotted 37 species of
birds in the club's annual par-
ticipation in the "Christmas"
bird census taken Sunday in the
Winona area.
This number equals that of
a year ago, but is short of the
record number seen in the club's
first census in 1961 when 41
species were tallied.
Additional species seen in the
area during.the two-week span
of the census period were re-
ported at the banquet termin-
ating the census day's activi-
ties, although these were not
included in the report for the
day unless they had been seen
again for verification.
Among the rare specimens to
be verified in this year 's count
were two "new" birds , the robin
and the ' ruffed grouse , added
to the club's "life'^  list for the
mid-winter counting. This cum-
ulative list now totals 58.
Missing from the area sur-
vey this year were many spe-
cies of ducks usually seen , with
only the mallard and black
duck spotted this year. Also
missing were evening gros-
beaks , red polls and snow bunt-
ings, all usually seen at this
time of the year in 15-mile di-
ameter circle comprising the
census area.
Participation of 27 members
set a new course record high , as
did the relatively mild , above-
zero weather throughout the
day.
Tools Stolen
From Gravel
Firm at Airport
A break-in over the weekend
at Biesanz Ready-Mixed Con-
crete Sand & Gravel Co., Air-
port Road , netted thieves a
number of tools and a fire ex-
tinguisher.
Peter Biesanz, 660 W. Wa-
basha St., reported the break-
in to Sheriff George Fort Sa-
turday at 6:07 p.m. He said
that it could have happened any-
time between Thursday at 4:30
p.m. and the time of his report
Biesanz told Sheriff Fort that
the intruders pulled a lock off
one of his sheds with a bar and
entered other sheds as well.
A Ore extinguisher worth abftut
$35 was missing as were sever-
al heavy bars and an undeter-
mined number of tools.
The break-in is under investi-
gation by sheriff's officers.
Teacher Buys
Downtown Cafe
Possession of the Downtown
Country Kitchen , 3rd and Huff
streets, was transferred today
to its purchaser, William Heise,
267 E. Broadway.
Heise, 27, bought the restau-
rant from Robert Massie, who
opened it for business in Sep-
tember. Massie holds regional
franchise rights
for the f o o d
service c h a i n
and has partici-
pated in t h e
o p e n i n g  and
o p e r a t i o n
of branches in
Mankato , Roch-
e s t e r , Sparta ,
Wis., and Madi-
son , Wis., in re-
c e n t montns.
There are more Heise
than a dozen Country Kitchens
across the Midwest, from Ohio
to Minnesota.
The new owner is a native
of Winon a and a graduate ol
Winona Senior High School. He
was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Alabama with a bachelor
of arts degree in German. Ha
has taught In Minneapolis
schools the past two years. Ha
and his wife have one daughter ,
two weeks old.
Assisting Heise in manage-
ment will be Arthur Thelen.
Young Driver
Serving Term
Michael R. Grossell . 19. inn
Fairfax St., in in county jail
beginning a 17-day term as the
result of a guilty plea today in
municipal court to leaving the
scene of an accident.
Judge John D. McGill told
Grossell that he is responsible
as a driver to stop at the scene
of an accident in which he ia
involved to find out what dam-
age resulted and "in this case"
to find out whether anyone was
injured.
The accident occurred Thurs-
day at 12:50 p.m. on East 3rd
Street. Grossell drove away
¦without stopping to identify him-
self. Judge McGill levied a fin*
ef $50 on Grossell's guilty plea ,
with the alternative of 17 days
in the county jail. Grossell
elected to serve the jail term.
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Thieves Take
Over $1,450
At St. Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. — Bur-
glare netted more than $1,450 in
cash and merchandise from tht
Browne!! Drugstore here Satur-
day night, Sheriff George Fort
said today. „^
Melvin Brownell, proprietor,
discovered the break-in Sunday
imorning and reported it to
Sheriff Fort about 8:30 a.m.
The thieves had jimmied a back
door to gain entry.
Sheriff Fort was checking out
leads today: he believes that
more than one person was in-
volved in the burglary.
The thieves scopped up more
than $1,100 in bills, none larger
thaii $20; and""an[ additional $20
in change, all from the cash
register. Checks were scattered
over the floor.
In addition to the cash, the
burglars took : Two watches
valued at $30 each, 5 watches
valued at from $10 to $24, two
transistor radios valued at $40
each, nine lighters valued at $9
each, a. fifth of blended whisky,
one light meter selling for $9.95
and nine silver dollars dating
from before 1900.
MILWAUKEE <fl - Two-year-
old Donald Sinclair died of
smoke inhalation early Sunday
in a fire which apparently start-
ed in an unoccupied bed in the
room in which he was sleeping.
Defective electrical wiring was
listed as the cause.
Two other children slept in
another room and were unharm-
ed.
Milwaukee Child
Suffocates in Fire
Reform, Religion
Returning in '65
9t df apfwuuL <£a&t VUqhL
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — So you wonder what'll happen this year? ..  .
Well, don't go around asking strangers.
I lead off my Fearless Forecasts for 1965 with a solemn pro-
phecy that a great reform wave'll hit America . . .  the pendulum
will swing away from filth . . . Gov't, scrutinizers will attempt
a drastic cleanup of dirty movies, novels and biographies.
With the Pope likely to visit us (forecast here months ago) ,
there'll be a boom in all reli-
gions in America.
The Bible will become a big-
ger best seller than ever thanks
to the movies, "The Greatest
Story Ever Told" and "The
Bible."
I see —in my crystal ball —
a discussion of plans for a
White House wedding . . . With
business men optimistic, tips
will get bigger . . . Sen. Jacob
Javits will be mentioned in-
creasingly for Mayor of NY . . .
Men's clothes will become more
elegant and "high-fashion." . .
Petrocelli, taking a fashion show
to Moscow in May, will also
push "the shaped suit" which'll
have a gentle suppression at the
sides giving a leaner look —
even to us fatties.
Folk music, long "in," will
be in trouble. "Good music" will
come back . . /American sex-
bombs will be o^utsexed by Virna
Lisa, Italian; Catherine Den-
euve, French, and "out own"
Ann-Margret, Swedish.
It'll be a great year for Tau-
reans (April 21-May 20) in their
love affairs, especially in Febru-
ary, May, August, September,
October and December . . .
Nancy Wilson'11 be the new sing-
ing rage . . . Elvis Presley,
turning 30, will be acclaimed a
marvel of the movies. His pic-
tures always make money. One
reason: his mgr. Col. Tom Park-
er kept him off TV except at the
start . . . "Hullabaloo," NBC's
new "junior Hollywood Palace"
TV show, aimed at the young,
will be a smash — and be imi-
tated.
JACKIE KEMNEDY'LL be in
the news more. A dentist's as-
sistant, Leee Abdullah (she
spells it with 3 e's) , gets her
picture printed, for example,
because Jackie exclaimed about
one of her paintings at the
Center Gallery, 45 W. 57th St.
. . .  In February, Lana Turner'U
become the loveliest 45-year-old.
Women'll be able to shop
without leaving the house by
looking at their purchases over
a color Picturepnone while still
lolling bed (this is forecast by
Hugo Gernsback who also fore-
sees a TV set with 10 small
screens and one large screen,
all functioning simultaneously,
with the viewer push-buttoning
the channel he prefers onto the
large screen) . . . Jack Benny
will retire from regular TV.
(Probably with an announce-
ment that he's quitting on his
40th birthday.
Better take this seriously be-
cause in my December, '63
Fearless Forecasts I said LBJ
would be elected in a landslide.
(Of course, I also said Fidel
Castro would be out on his
whiskers in Cuba by today).
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Joe
E. Lewis announced that he is
looking for a cure for a New
Year's Eve hangover — last
year 's.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "The
time for playing Santa Claus
is over for another year," notes
Harry Katz. "Unless, of course ,
you're a husband."
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"The wise public speaker uses
the hop-skip-jump method — he
hops to the platform, skips his
introduction and jumps to his
conclusion . " — Anon.
EARL'S PEARLS: One of the
shortest distances in tho world
is between easy and uneasy pay-
ments.
If the government's so in-
terested in getting young people
into the space program why
don't they build a rocket with
a phone and a pizza oven? . . .
That's earl , brother.
Wisconsin Has
6 Road Deaths
To Start 1965
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wisconsin motorists are off to
a safer start this year as au-
thorities and safety officials
map plans to reduce the rec-
ord traffic death tolr of 1,053 in
1964.
Six persons were reported
killed in the long New Year's
weekend which began at 6 p.m.
last Thursday and ended at
midnight Sunday.
On this date one year ago,
the state already Had listed 24
victims of highway accidents.
The holiday weekend victims
Included a 79-year-old man, Pe-
ter Koseff of Milwaukee, who
received a police citation for
jay-walking after he had been
struck by a car on a Milwau-
kee street. Koseff , who was
hit after he had cut in front of
a bus which be had just left ,
died while undergoing surgery
at a hospital.
David Budafui, 21, of Menem-
onee Falls was killed Sunday
when his car and another auto
collided at the intersection of
Waukesha County Trunk Q and
Lannon road in -Menomonee
Falls. Budahn was en route
home f r o m  as ice fishing trip.
Previously reported were the
deaths of William C. Tilley,
52, of Madison; Mrs. Everett
Bacon, 53, of Marinette; Mrs.
PhUl|s Bue, 30, of Black River
Falls, and Carl Severin, 72, of
Milwaukee.
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Voice of the Outdoors
California Sidelights
PASADENA, Calif. — Football
fans wander over most of South-
ern California waiting for the
Tournament of Roses and the
big game. The r^aces and Dis-
neyland drew the bulk of the
Michigan and Oregon fans, but
there are those who go to the
ocean and walk among the
gulls on the dirty sand beach
to watch the storm — driven
swelling waves break into white
spray over the black rocks, or
watch the rubber-clad surf-
board riders come sailing in
gracefully on the crest of the
waves.
At Santa Monica where
we became stormbound at
the start of a boat fishing
trip by a Coast Guard warn-
ing to small craft that con-
fined them behind the
breakwater , the long pier
that extends out into the
ocean three blocks was
windswept, making walking
cold and difficult.
A handful of fishermen, wear-
ing rain clothing bundled around
their bodies, struggled w i t h
long poles on the sheltered side.
We didn't see any of them haul
a fish up over the railing.
They said, "It's no good today
—too windy. "
Ted's on the Beach, is a
bar - restaurant overlooking
a wide section of the shore,
with wide clear windows
and comfortable booths.
The flock of birds, mainly
gulls of several kinds, directly
below were fascinating. They
were of various sizes and col-
ors and in family groups.
Among them were a scattering
of beach runners that looked
like rails with long legs. A lit-
tle white bird , no bigger than a
chick , followed waves out. eat-
ing on the way, and raced
ahead of incoming ones, just es-
caping getting wet. We could
not identify it.
There are many species of
birds here that we do not
know, Pacific coast birds
that drift back and forth
with the seasons. It is win-
ter, or the wet season, here
now. A fairly large flock of
crows crosses over the
ranch from the backdrop of
the green foothills to the
west in the evening and
wakes us. going back , morn-
ings.
It is warmer along the Coast
at night. Roses bloom there, and
no freezing conditions prevail,
while here at the foot of the
mountains ice freezes in the
horse tank and the barn roof
is coated with white in the
mornings.
The past couple of days
teen-agers have been riding
to the snow at the 4,000-foot
level. It crept down from
the higher mountains during
the recent rainy spell and
will vanish with the first
warm day.
At a cocktail party for foot-
ball writers here the other eve-
ning, tho vote was two to one
for Michigan to win by as much
as three touchdowns.
There are a lot of sore
spots among the Coast writ-
ters because of the selection
of Oregon. It was the L.A.
writer.'.' opinion that UCLA
should have been the team
in the Rose Bowl. The re-
sult was that advance pub-
licity on the Oregon team
was light in the Times and
Herald-Examiner.
It apparently affected t h e
sale of tickets for the game.
Two small ads in Thursday's
Times offered tickets in vol-
ume at W each. The scalperi
were worried.
Row upon row of scots
virtually covered the tree-
tops nlong Colorado Roule-
vard for a mile or more
awaiting tho parade crowd.
Preferred ones sold for
more than $5.
Curb space along the gutters
was free public parade view-
ing area. The sidewalk is kept
open for public use on first
come baals. Some g r o u p s
brought sleeping bags and spent
the night. Other New Year 's Eve
celebratom arrived at dawn
and whooped It up until the
band music told of the approach
of the first unit of the big pa-
rade. Bonfires kept them -warm.
It gets darn cold here at night ,
according to California stand-
ards.
Hubert May
Keep House
In Washington
WASHINGTON (AP) - Vice
President - elect Hubert Hum-
phrey and Mrs. Humphrey say
they'd like to continue living in
their modest green shingle and
white brick house in Chevy
Chase, Md., their home for the
past 16 years. ..
There has been some pressure
for the Humphreys to have
larger quarters, particularly for
entertaining. However , Mis.
Humphrey says she can use the
State Department and other
government facilities or private
clubs for entertaining large
groups.
The couple has only two social
events planned for before the
Jan. 20 inauguration. The first,
at the suburban home, is an in-
formal dinner party next Friday
night for the six new senators
and their wives.
On Sunday, Jan. 10 the Hum-
phreys have invited new House
members and their spouses to
an informal afternoon reception
at their home.
It was announced Saturday
that Humphrey will be grand
marshal of the St. Peter "Winter
Carnival parade Jan. 23, three
days after he is inaugurated.
The former Minnesota senator
is^ the first high federal govern-
ment official to serve as grand
marshal.
U.S. Holiday
Traffic Deaths
At New High
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The nation ended its three-day
observance of the New Yeai at
midnight Sunday, breaking all
previous traffic death records
for the holiday and surpassing
the worst fears of traffic ex-
perts.
Highway accidents during the
78-hour period claimed 453 lives,
passing the New Year's high
mark set during a four-day holi-
day in 1955-56 when 409 persons
died. The previous three-day
record was 374 in 1959-60.
Before the holiday started, the
National Safety Council estimat-
ed that between 300 and 360 per-
sons might be killed in traffic.
California, with 69 fatalities ,
recorded the highest number of
deaths and broke its three-day
New Year's record toll of 46, set
in 1960.
A spokesman for the Califor-
nia Highway Patrol, Kent Mil-
ton, said he is "sure alcohol will
be found to be a tremendous
factor" in accounting for the
bleak total.
For comparative purposes.
The Associated Press counted
traffic deaths during a non-holi-
day three-day weekend last
month. The total then was 386.
Last week , 578 deaths were
counted during the three-day
Christmas period.
California's toll far surpassed
the next nearest state — Texas,
with 45 fatalities. New York and
Illinois followed with 24 each.
Only eight states went through
the holiday without a traffic
death — Alaska, Delaware , Ha-
waii , North Dakota, Rhode Is-
land, South Dakota, Vermont
and Wyoming.
The safety council said 1964
traffic deaths are expected to
reach a record 48,000. The coun-
cil plans to report the 12-month
totals later this month.
Delaware Has
Safe Holiday
WILMINGTON , Del. (AP ) -
Delaware , which had an all-
time high of 117 traffic deaths
for the state in 1*364, went
through tho New Year's holiday
period without a highway fatali-
ty reported.
State police c o n t i n u e d
stepped-up traffic enforcement
during the 78-hour period which
began last Thursday at 6 p.m.
and ended at midnight Sunday.
State police administrative nnd
headquarters personnel made
regular traffic patrols.
Major Crimes
Up in State
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Major
crimes In Minnesota increased
by 20 per cent during the past
year.
Supt. Roy T. Noonan of the
State Bureau of Criminal Appre-
hension added Saturday that
when reports are completed,
they will ahow Minnesota's
crime rate in 1064 shattered all
previous records.
The Increase Is way out of
proportion to Minnesota's popu-
lation Increase, Noonan said. He
added that the growth of crime
Is one of the most pressing
problems the state faces .
Send Her Home
In Taxi , Next
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: A woman who claims to be 60, but who
looks and acts much younger, comes to my house on week-
ends to clean and do my laundry. In bad weather I drive her
home. She always invites me in for a few drinks. One night
we both got high and I spent most of the night with her. Now
she tells me that she is going to have my baby and she is
suing me for money to pay for her doctor and hospital oiiis,
and for sufficient funds to keep the child until It is old enough
to care for itself. I consulted a doctor friend and he said that
a woman that age cowa nor. nave a oaoy.
My lawyer says she has nothing on me un-
less she wants to press a rape charge,
which would be hard to prove under the
circumstances. What is your honest opinion?
ON IN YEARS
DEAR ON: A pregnancy can be af-
firmed by a doctor's examination. Your
lawyer can tell you what your rights
(and hers) are. And next time you hire
a cleaning woman, send her home in a
taxi oi YOU'LL be the one who's taken
for a ride. ABBY
DEAR ABBY: I am 32 and have fallen in love with a
49-year-old woman. We are both Christians and live simple
lives. Alby, the difference in our ages does not mean a thing
to me, but it bothers her. She says everyone will think we've
lost our minds. "
She is very nice looking and has a good figure and in ray
eyes she does not look her age. I love this woman dearly but
she says I may not feel the same way in ten years from now.
Could such a marriage work? NO SLEEP FOR TWO
DEAR NO SLEEP: Such marriages are "working"
every day. All this is required for a good marriage is that
the two people really need each other. Time, however,
does change people and alters their situations. When you
are 53 and she is 70, your "needs" might change, and
hence your feelings.
DEAR ABBY: I am 23 and the mother of three children.
My problem is my hair. My husband wants me to wear it
long. Just straight and hanging down to my shoulders like I
wore it when he met me eight years ago. It makes me
look like I'm lZyep rs old!
I want to wear it up, but he doesn't like it that way. We
have been fighting about this for five years. He says if I
really loved him I'd wear it the way he likes it. I say if he
really loved me, he'd let me wear it the way I wantto. What
would YOU do? HAIR PROBLEM
DEAR HAIR PROBLEM: You don't have a "hair
problem" — you have a "husband" problem. I would
wear my hair the way my husband liked it when I was
with him. And I'd wear it the way I liked it when he
wasn't around. Your husband is stubbornly trying to pre-
serve the "image" he has of you. Don't destroy it.
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Woman Dies in
Burning Auto
LA PORTE, Tex. (AP) - A
woman was trapped and burned
to death and her husband in-
jured when their car left a high-
way Sunday night, hurtled
through an airplane hangar and
burst into flames. Ten airplanes
were destroyed.
The woman was Mrs. Paul
Troy Crawford, 23, of Houston.
Her husband, 34, was hospi-
talized with second- and third-
degree bums.
Cliff Hyde, owner of the flying
service bearing his name, said
several o t h e r  aircraft were
damaged. He estimated damage
to the planes at $120,000 and ex-
tensive damage to his new $35,-
O00 hangar.
The hangar at the La Porte
Municipal Airport east of Hous-
ton is located only about 20 feet
from the highway.
SALZBURG , Austria (AP) -
A giant avalanche in the Austri-
an Alps trapped 21 Dutch stu-
dents Sunday night , killing-three
of them. The others freed them-
selves.
Their deaths raised the winter
death toll in the Austrian Alps
to nine .
3 Students Killed
In Alps Avalanche
11,900 Died
In '64 Fires
BOSTON f AP) - Fires killed
11,900 persons in the United
States in 1964 and destroyed
property worth $1.67 million ,
the National Fire Protection
Association said today. Almost
30 per cent of all fire victims
were children .
The number of deaths In-
creased 1O0 over the 1903 toll
but was less than the record
mark of 12 ,100 firo deaths sot in
1954.
The property loss figure , $1 13 ,-
100,000 under the previous
year 's record high , reversed a
three-year trend of constantly
rising dollar losses from fire.
Donald Blake , District Court
reporter for the retiring Judge
Leo F. Murphy, will remain in
Winona as reporter for Judge
Arnold Hatfield , It was learned
today.
Judfio Hatfield , who will move
his chambers from Rochester
to Winona Tuesday at the start
of a new District Court term,
thus will "inherit" a court re-
porter.
Doniikl T. Franke , the new
face on the Third JuclicinI Dis-
trict bench , will likewise "in-
herit" Judge Hatfield's former
reporter when he sets up cham-
bers In Rochester after his
swearing-in today.
Blake to Continue
As Distric t Court
Reporter Here
Channel 2 Plans
Nursing Course
ALMA , Wis. (Special) — An
11-week Red Cross home nurs-
ing course will bo offered on
Channel 2, KTCA- Thursdays
from 1:30-2 p.m. storting Jan.
14 . 
Materials should be ordered
for nt once from Channel 2,
1640 Como Ave , St. Paul. Total
cost is $1.50
Tho home nursing certificate
ran he earned by viewing 10
films reading textbook assign-
ments, attending three practice
sessions nnd completing the
workbook.
Kay A. Olson , Buffalo Coun-
(y nurse , n.sked people wanting
to earn tho certificate lo -write
or call her office in tho court-
house at Alma before Jan, 11.
ST. PAUL (AP ) - Col. John
Powers , former public relations
representative for tho astronaut
program, •will be among speak-
ers at the annual convention
of the Minnesota School Boards
Association opening here .Inn.
11.
School Boards to
Hear Col. Powers
Terms of 5 Blair
Officials Expiring
BLAIR , Wit. (Special) - The
terms of five of Blair's city
officials will expire next spring.
They, or anyone seeking to suc-
ceed them, have until Jan. 26
to file nomination papers.
Terms of the following ex-
pire: Amos Kolve , mayor ; Lloyd
Skogstsad, Ward 1 alderman;
Clint Immoll, Ward 2 alderman ;
Duane Johnson , Ward 3 alder-
man, and George Larson , Ward
3 supervisor.
Larson, a former supervisor,
has been serving hy appoint-
ment of the mayor/ on a temp-
orary basis. '
Holdover officers are : Ru-
dolph Anderson, James Davis
and Donald Stanford, alderman
of Ward 1, 2 and 3, respectively,
and Ray Nereng, supervisor ,
who Li vice chairman of the
Trempealeau County Board of
Supervisors.
The clerk-treasurer and as-
sessor serve by appointment.
PROMOTED BY STANDARD^
The husband of a former Wi-
nona girl has been named mer-
chandiser for tires, batteries
and accessories In the Kansas
City, Mo., marketing district ol
American Oil Company's Stand-
ard division. He is W. F. Grant,
a native of Decorah, Iowa. Hla
wife ia the former Sylvia Fjel-
stad, daughter of Mrs. Marie
FJelstad, 209 E. Broadway.
Grant joined the firm in 1950
after being graduated from Lu-
ther College in Decorah.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) — Van-
dals damaged the Sunnyside
School about two miles south
of Blair.
Shortly after midnight Christ-
mas Day an electric clock was
ripped off the wall and the glass
smashed. The clock was stopped
at 12:45 a.m. That fixed the time
of the vandalism. A radio also
was smashed.
The vandals gained entrance
by breaking a window in the
outside door and reaching the
lock. A window in the basement
was broken from the inside ; it
was boarded up on the outside.
A beer bottle apparently had
been hurled through a window
in the library comer.
Books, refrigerator and stove
were unharmed.
Tho school was closed in 1960
when tlie district joined Blair.
The building, heated during the
winter, was purchased by area
residents for community club
meetings and 4-H activities. It
is on County Trunk S.
Area Girl Scouts had day
camp there last summer. Peo-
ple in tbe community get to-
gether at the school occasional-
ly to play cards.
Vandals Damage
Sunnyside School;
Now Clubhouse
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Recently the Dally News car-
ried a story about the retire-
ment of Kddlo Perry from the
postal uervice. In saying ho
would reminisce about carrier
days with C. B. Nelson and Fred
I A>C , we erroneously stated they
are retired. Both are still very
much in the service.
¦
They 're Not Retired
. [They'll Do It Every Time By Jimrnie Hatlo
REAL COOL HORSE . . . Standing on the
lawn of the Marvin Douglas home, 1102 E.
Sanborn St., is this horse, which Douglas
carved out of snow, then coated with water
to harden it. He started at about 1 p.m. Fri-
day and had most of the work finished by 5
p.m. Admiring what their father did when
most fathers were watching bowl -games
are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas' daughter and son,
16-year-old Corrine and 13-year-old Rosa.
Commands San Diego Center
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES
Capt. R. W. Zimdars
Navy Capt. R. W. Zimdars,
formerly of Winona, will be as-
signed as commanding officer
of the naval communication cen-
ter, San Diego, Calif. , early in
January. The stations is one of
the largest in the Navy's world-
wide communications network.
Capt. Zimdars, recently pro-
moted from commander, is the
son of Mrs. Olga Zimdars, 314
W. 4th St. He was a 1938
graduate of Winona Senior High
School and graduated in 1942
from Wabash College, Craw-
fordsville, Ind. Commissioned
an ensign in 1943, his first sea
duty was with the destroyer
USS Bailey.
As a lieutenant commander,
he commanded the destroyer
escort USS Epperson and later
the destroyer USS Taussig. He
served as communications offi-
cer aboard the battleship USS
New Jersey during the Korean
War. For two years after the Ko-
rean War he was assigned to
Naval Intelligence at the Pent-
agon, Washington, D.C.
His most recent assignment
has been that of naval adminis-
trative command executive of-
ficer at the San Diego naval
base.
DURAND. Wis. — Technical
Sgt. James 0. Schlosser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Schlos-
ser1! 408 5th Ave. E.. has grad-
uated from the Air Force
Senior Noncommissioned Officer
Academy at March AFB , Calif.
Sgt. Schlosser is a physiological
training supervisor with a Stra-
tegic Air Command (SAC) unit
at Ellsworth AFB , S.D. The ser-
geant , a graduate of Durand
High School , served during the
Korean Conflict. His wife , Ve-
rona, is the daughter of Gale
Myers, 507 7th Ave.
•
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Arnold Qualey. son of
Arthur Qualey, has beelr dis-
charged from the U.S. Navy
where he served in Japan.
A.2.C. David Benson, son of
the Alden Bensons, is spending
a leave from his duties at Kees-
ler AFB.
•
WABASHA. Minn. — A.3.C.
William W. Pfeilsticker. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. Pfeil-
sticker, 1136 Jefferson Ave.,
has graduated from the training
course for Air Force data pro-
cessing machine operators at
Sheppard AFB. Tex. A gradu-
ate of Wabasha Public High
School, he is being reassigned
to Offutt AFB , Neb.
•
KELLOGG. Minn. (SpeciaD-
A 3.C. Joseph E. Hilleshiem,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hil-
leshiem, is spending a 35-day
leave here from Kceslcr AFB ,
Biloxi , Miss. He will be assign-
ed to Edwards AFB , Cnlif., as
a communication specialist.
Airman Apprentice John E.
Skroch. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Skroch , is here on a
14-day leave. After his leave he
will return to the Memphis ,
Tenn., naval aviation electron-
ics school for 22 weeks.
A.3.C. Bartley McDonough ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bartley
McDonough , is spending n 15-
dny leave here. After his leave
he will return to Jnmes Connol-
ly AFB , Waco , Tex., where he
is a plumber.
Sgt . Clifford Tibor , his wife
nnd family returned Sunday to
their home at Alexandria , Va.
SRt. Tibor is stationed at Na-
tional Airport , Washington , D.C.
They spent a 10-day leave with
his mother, Mrs. Marcella Tibor,
Kellogg, and her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. I^o Deming, Plain-
view.
, •
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special ) —
L. Cpl. Laurie Hubbard , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kalinke ,
River Falls , has been a holiday
guest at the Carlie Johnson
home in the Frenchville area.
He will report next week for
training at Arlington , Va., be-
fore being assigned to the for-
eign service with tho Depart-
ment of State.
•
BLAIR. Wis. (Special) —
Spec. 4 Michael Skogstad left
Dec. 25 for Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo., after spending a week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Skogstad.
Pvt. Duane Stenberg is spend-
ing the holidays with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Gunderson. Pvt. Skogstad is sta-
tioned at Ft. Steward, Ga.
Spec. 5 Fred Von Haden and
family, White Sands, N.M.,
spent Christmas with Mrs. Gil-
bert Von Haden here and* with
relatives at Galesville.
ALMA, Wis. (Special)— Alma
City Council has authorized the
planning commission to apply
for federal assistance in outlin-
ing city planning.
It would include a map, land
use study, and other items that
would guide a growing commu-
nity. The city's share of the
proposed $3,900 project would
be $1,000.
An ordinance also was pass-
ed. It prohibits discharge of fire
arms within the city limits.
The street committee was in-
structed to contact firms deal-
ing in Christmas decorations
and report at the January
meeting. Archie Brovold said
the street committee has con-
tacted such firms and will have
a report.
The finance committee set
Jan . 12 for pre-auditing the
books prior to auditing by the
CPA.
Fire Chief Alfred Hermann
reported on the department's
activity last year and plans for
the coming year.¦
Though rare in the United
States, .the Everglade kite, a
hawk-like-bird, is commonly.
seen in parts of Cuba. Mexico
and Central and South Amer-
ica.
Alma Asks for
Planning Grant
0 ' .
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Thus we have it — The First National Bank's Statement of Condition It
tells the story of $23,151,165.34 institution working with progressive peo-
ple to make Winona, Minnesota, even greater. We appreciate the confi-
dence and good will responsible for this bank's progress. Your good will
is our most highly va lued asset.
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Directors will be elected at the
annual meeting of the Mondovi
Agricultural, Business and Pro-
fessional Men's Association at
Don's Supper Club Jan. 12.
Terms of Donald Wiseman,
George Jackson and Randall
Morey expire. Terms of Howard
Peck , president; Norman Han-
son, secretary ; Lowell Serum,
treasurer, and D. L. Soholt, Gor-
don Retzlaff and Jerry Dahms
hold over.
Officers also will be elected
at the business meeting follow-
ing the noon luncheon. Wise-
man now is vice president.¦
Part of the 20th Century's
richest find of sunken Spanish
treasure forms the exhibit
"Pieces of Eight!" which open-
ed in Explorers Hall, Washing-
ton, on Dec. 16 and will con-
tinue through Feb. 28.
Mondovi Businessmen
Elect Officers Jan. 72
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Agriculture Department has es-
tim»tcd the production of certi-
fied seed potatoes Inst year al
:i.ri.278 ,000 hundrcdwoifiht , a de-
cline' of II per cent from the liM>:i
crop.
Willi 54 per cent of the nation-
al total , Maine remained (he un-
challenged leader In the produc-
tion of certified .seed potatoes.
Next ranking state:; were Min-
nesota with 10 per cent; Idaho
0; North Dakota 7, and Wiscon-
sin and California 4 each.
Seed Potato
Yield Is Down
Still Roug h Going
For U.S. 61
LONG SUFFERING advocates of a
modern four-lane U.S. Highway 61 between
Winona and the Twin Cities may be in for
more disappointments before the improve-
ment program promised many years ago
can be carried out. Recent news reports
stress the tightening of a financial pinch
that has been holding up construction.
The State Highway Department's pres-
ently approved plan contemplates a four-
lane highway from Minnesota City to Kel-
logg, although only two lanes will be com-
'pleted under the present contract now
nearing completion , a widened two-lane
road between Kellogg and Red Wing^and
a new four-lane stretch , closely paralleling
Milwaukee Railroad tracks , between Red
Wing and Hastings.
The highway department has estimated
the cost at $17 million. About half of that
sum is needed for the Red Wing-Hastings
cut-off as several bridges would have to
be built .
THE ONLY ITEMS scheduled for the
next two years are construction between
Weaver and Wabasha , including bridges
over the Whitewater and Zumbro rivers,
and a three-mile passing strip on the Mun-
son Hill grade west of Cannon River above
Red Wing to speed up traffic there.
About a month ago in discussing' the
overall program at a meeting in Rochester,
Highway Commissioner James Marshall
said he didn 't know where funds were com-
ing from unless the legislature approves
the issuing of more bonds to enable the
department to catch up with this and oth-
er overdue improvements.
Gen. Marshall also noted strong pres-
sures from rural legislators due to the fact
that some 90 communities in the state are
without all-weather roads. He expects
these lawmakers won 't be satisfied until
highways requiring load limit restrictions
every spring are rebuilt.
BADLY NEEDED upgrading of the
state trunk system could be speeded if the
legislature allows the department to take
advantage of present constitutional bond-
ing provisions. So far $38 million of a to-
tal authorized $150 million have been is-
sued. Part or all of the $112 million bal-
ance could be sold with the legislature's
approval.
But the issuance of bonds would require
additional money for interest and repay-
ment. Marshall is already on record to the
effect that present revenues are inadequate
to care for work previously scheduled.
In his recent budget report , he said the
department will need $14 million beyond
anticipated receipts from gasoline and mo-
tor vehicle taxes to match federal funds
committed for the building of state trunk
highways. The two-year program mapped
to start next July may have to be cut by
a third , he declared.
THIS MONEY shortage may become
even more acute than that. For the federal
interstate superhighway program has pri-
ority over the regular state trunk program,
now financed on an equal matching basis
between state and federal authorities.
A recent article in the Wall Street
Journal pointed to findings of the U.S. Bu-
reau of Public Roads. The bureau now es-
timates that the superhighway system to
span the nation is more likely to cost $45
billion than the $41 billion previously pre-
dicted.
Minnesota is now faced with providing
$15 million as its ten percent share of this
program. If these superhighways cost
more than originally anticipated , this fig-
ure  will have to be upped — to the detri-
ment of plans for other construction.
IT WOULD THUS appear that the high-
way department faces a financial crisis.
And that  the fate of such badl y needed
improvements as tha t  slated for U.S. 61
may hang in the balance — at least unt i l
the state lcgislr.ture comes to grips with
the si tuat ion.
280 Negroes Hold
Elective Office
ONLY 20 years ago a Negro in elec
l i v e  office was a rarity.  Now a list prepar
ci\ by the Democratic Nationa l Committee
records 2J)0, of whom '20 are women . The
recent elect ion increased the  number  con-
s iderably .
Thus Det ro i t  sent a second Negro to
Congress , br inging the  to ta l  up to six . The
other  f ive  were all re-elected , Negro stale
legislators have  risen in number  from T>7
lo !•<) . In s t a t e  and  local offices 20 more Ne-
j '.i ocs were chosen , m a k i n g  the  f igure  10-1.
Negroes now hold elective , office in 33 of
t h e  T>() states. The most conspicuous is At-
to rney  C r u c i a l  Kdward W. Brooke of
Massachuset ts . Though a I tcpubl ican , he
weathered  the  Johnson landslide , gaining a
.second term hv a surpr i s ing  IIOO .OOO niai-
i . ln.
Kven Hie South has some o l l i c i a l s  of
I lie long subjec t  rare . C-corgia lias two sen-
a tors , one of t l iem re elected . The Tennes-
see legis lature  Includes a Negro for the
f i rs t  t ime  .since Reconst ruct ion .  Oklahoma
has four  Nej^ro representatives .
THESE F IGURES are imprettive un-
t i l  compared w i t h  the grea t mass of whi le
of l ic e-holders , w h o  ( ( i n s t i t u t e  an over-
whe lming  ma j o r i ty .  S t i l l , an advance from
/(•id to t he  present f igure should make th e
t h o u g h t f u l  Negro recognize tha i  if credit-
able specimens of the  lace are nomi-
nated , they  now have a fair  chance for
e lec t ion.
¦
(.(id is nliir fo do receding ufiiiiutundv
iil>ov<- all (hut \\v ask or think, according (o
(tir power that workrth in ui. Kphesiant 3.20.
Redis tricfing
Battle Joined
TODAY IN NATION/UrAfFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — One of the major issues
to come before Congress in the session begin-
ning next week is little understood by the peo-
ple. They have heard the word "reapportion-
ment" referred to again and again in the press,
but the subject is brushed aside as something
of a technical or legal nature. The public real-
ly does not understand that the way this prob-
lem is handled can have more of an impact
on American life in the future Ulan almost any
issue that has faced Congress in many decades.
Sen. George D. Aiken of Vermont , Republican,
has expressed it this way :
"To be specific, we are engaged in a strug-
gle between the powerful political machines of
the great cities and the people of the United
States. Make no mistake about it — this is a
battle for the political control of the nation ,
and with that control goes the power to tax ,
the power to spend and the power to enact
programs which will affect the lives and wel-
fare of every living person for generations to
come."
UP TO THK time of the recent "reappor-
tionment" decisions of the Supreme Court , the
states operated under the theory that the con-
stitution gave them the right to apportion the
representatives entitled-lo sit in- each house of
the legislature. But the court now says that it
may decree how states shall allocate the mem-
bers of their legislatures and in what districts
the population, may be divided.
As a matter of fact , the founding fathers
did not believe that the number of senators in
Congress should be larger for a state which
happened to be more populous than another.
The assignment of an equal representation in
the Senate to every state, irrespective of its
population , was based on the theory that some
kind of check was necessary to protect the
vital interests of the smaller states.
When it carne to the House of Representa-
tives , the principle was recognized that the
number of members from each state should be
based upon population units , and the member-
ship of the lower house has been reapportion-
ed after the national census every ten years
to establish the number to which each state
is entitled . The theory is that there should be
approximately the same number of voters in
each voting district for the election of repre-
sentatives to Congress throughout the country.
THE SAME principle has been applied with-
in the states in the structure of their own leg-
islatures. Generally speaking, members of the
lower house are allocated on approximately
equal units of population , while the upper
house may be constituted on a broader system
of representation so as to permit a more ob-
jective view of current questions , especially
sectional problems that could affect the eco-
nomic or social welfare of the whole state.
Now the Supreme Court has declared that
not merely the lower house of the state leg-
islatures but the upper house as well must
be apportioned so that equal units of population
constitute the only yardstick of measurement.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
The Winona County Board of Commissioners
elected Ray C. Kohner , Winona , 2nd District
commissioner, to his second consecutive term
as chairman.
James Policy was installed master of Pick-
wick Masonic Lodge 110. Other officers are
Gordon Fossen, Joe Miner , Oscar Nelson , Donald
Sledman , Maxwell Carpenter , Frank Nottle-
man , Otto Knuck and Robert McNally.
John Roland , Mazeppa , was elected chair-
man of the Wabasha County Board of Com-
missioners. Conrad Schad , Lake City, was
named vice chairman.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
W. K. Beach , Dakota , representing the 5th
District , and Teofil .1. Pellowski , Winona , rep-
resenting the 1st District , were re-elected
chairman and vice chairman , respectively, of
the Winona County Board of Commissioners.
Dr . William von Rohr Heise was elected
president of the Winona County Medical Society
succeeding Dr. R. I.. Page of St. Charles .
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
New officials took hold at the courthouse
today, Edward Plantikow as treasurer , Alvin
Braley as clerk of court , and A. Karl Miller
as register of deeds .
The report of the United States Weather Bu-
reau for December shows that Winonans went
through a fairly cold month. The lowest was
2fi degrees below zero . The average was .15.1
above.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
Real estate in the Winona banana belt is
booming. The indications arc a busy t ime and
good prices in  real estate during the ensuing
year .
The Buil i i i | ; lon Road announces another cut
in passenger rates . The second-class fare to
Chicago will he reduced to $(i ;uid first-class
to St. Louis $!.'» .
One Hund red Years Ago . . . 1865
The Board of County Commissioners met at
the auditor 's office. The hoard consists of
Messrs. J. J. Randall , chairman; Collins Rice ,
S. W . Cleason , V. V. Iluhhell and A K. It . Hall.
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Johnson Won't Mix
Up in Senate Battle
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By JACK ANDERSON
(Editor 's Note: While
Drew Pearson ¦ is in
Puerto Rico , the Wash-
ington Merry-Co-Round
is written bi/ his associ-
ate , Jack Anderson. )
WASHINGTON - Ordi-
narily a tug-of-war to be-
come Democratic whip of
the Senate wouldn 't cause
a ripple of public interest ,
even in Washington which
adores political hair-pulling
contests. But with three
senators becoming presi-
dents of the United States
in the past two decades , and
with Hubert Humphrey now
vice president , there 's a lot
oi interest in the battle to
take his place.
There are three candi-
dates : Russell Long, pint-
size son of Louisiana 's fa-
mous Huey Long; John
Pastore of Rhod? Island ,
first Italian - American ever
to serve in the Senate; and
Mike Monroney, former Ok-
lahoma newsman and furni-
ture dealer , who married
into the Mellon millions .
The showdown between
them comes today and
there 's only one thing you
can be 'sure of — Lyndon
Johnson is not going to get
mixed up in the fight . The
last time he interceded in
a Democratic caucus , , as
v ice president in January
I'JGl , he got his ears chew-
ed off. Old colleagues de-
nounced him as power hun-
gry, and Sen . Monroney,
who now aspires to be party
whip, accused him of being
a spy for the White House ,
"EVERY TIME a senator
makes a critical speech In
the caucus it will get right
hack to the President ," sold
Mike.
So this time Lyndon is go-
ing to let Mike and the two
other candidates fight it out
unencumbered by W h i t e
House advice .
However , the man who is
elected Democratic whip
will have something to do
with the success of the John-
son program , and here is
how the three candidates
stack up:
Russell Louis' worshi pped
his father , the late dictator
of Louisiana , has some of
his father 's c rusading quali-
ties , but gets mixed up emo-
tionall y and is unpredictable.
He battled for public hous-
ing, for aid to education , for
small business, against most
monopoly, proposed using
counterpart funds abroad to
buy school books and im-
prove education . He has
waged a courageous fight to
keep the defense patents
developed with taxpayers'
money in public hands, not
those of the big defense con-
tractors.
OJSI THE OTHER hand, he
was an unabashed spokes-
man for the tidelands oil
lobby though his family
owns part of the Win-or-Lose
Oil Company with large
holdings in the tidelands. He
voted with the big power
companies against Hells
Canyon because he had a
deal with Republicans to
support him on tidelands oil
in return . He also voted for
a tax bonanza to the Du
Ponts , for Wall Street on
waiving a tax on dividends ,
and for concessions to the
1-1,000 highest bracket tax-
payers.
He also voted against one
of the most important
treaties to come before the
Senate in this decade — the
test ban treaty; filibustered
against civil rights ; missed
29 percent of the rol l call
votes at the last session.
Despite this , Russell got
X\ senators pledged to vote
for him — chiefly by get-
ting on the phone, twisting
arms, and reminding some
that lie would be the next
chairman of the Senate Fi-
nance Committee — in a
position to do legislative
favors .
Kven such civil rights
s ta lwarts  as Paul Douglas
of Illinois arc pledged to
Long, chiefly because they
were teammates in trying
to block the "giveaway" of
Telstar to American Tele-
phone & Telegraph in the
famous filibuster of 1%'I.
JOHN PASTORE of Rliode
Island led the battle for
American Tel & Tel against
Long, Kcfauvcr and Doug-
las. On economic issues, he
has usuall y lined up on the
side of big business. On hu-
manitarian issues , he has
been on the side of the peo-
pie.
He favors relaxing immi-
gration restrict ions , led the
floor fight for civil rights ,
opposed night racing be-
cause it increased crime
and embezzlement, perform-
ed skilfully in getting rati-
fication of the test ban
treaty.
On these he took exactly
the opposite stand of Russell
Long.
He also led the fight for
confirming Admiral Lewis
Strauss to be secretary of
commerce, and got defeat-
ed. He failed to probe the
big TV networks when the
payola scandal was all too
evident , and he has been
loath to dig deeply into the
favoritism of the Federal
Communications Commis-
sion. A law partner owns a
Rhode Island TV station
However , Pastore , unlike
Long and Monroney, is a-
member of the Senate Pow-
er House — the little clique
of senators , chiefly south-
erners , who call the tunes
on the Senate merry-go-
round. He is a tough , able
scrapper , the kind Johnson
needs to combat the dog
patch tactics of the Repub-
licans. Pastore can growl .
MIKE MONRONEY once
received the Collier's award
for reforming the cumber-
some machinery of Con-
gress. He has done a vali-
ant job of probing TV and
radio favoritism, FCC poli-
tics, has goaded the FCC for
the industry 's failure to per-
form a public service.
He once opposed increased
oil prices though oil rigs
sprout from the backyards
of Oklahoma City. In latter
years , however , he has bow-
ed to the oil lobby.
He once probed McCarthy-
ism in the Maryland elec-
tion , though later ducking
out on the real probe of Mc-
Carthy 's finances . His wife ,
though a member of the Re-
publican Mellon family, is
more liberal than her hus-
band.
Monroney 's chief handicap
is that he is too gentleman-
ly, too full of the milk of
human kindness , too much
like gentle Mike Mansfield
of Montana , the top Senate
Democratic leader. With two
gentlemen guiding Demo-
cratic Senate strategy, some
of their colleagues wonder
what will happen when they
get into a row with dog
[latch Republicans .
These are the alternatives
in the battle of the whip .
Democrats Can t
Stand Prosperity
WASHINGTON CALLING
By WILLIAM S. WHITE
WASHINGTON — The most fundamental of all differ-
ences between the politic parties is emerging into dear light
at the onset of a new political year.
It comes to this: The Republicans of both Senate and
House do not know how to lose; the Democrats of both the
Senate and House do now know how to win. The Republicans
are showing that while they, can sustain a powerful unity in
victory, they really cannot
stand adversity. The Demo-
crats are showing that they
really cannot stand pros-
perity.
First for the case of the
Republicans. Here they are,
still bruised from tbe Demo-
cratic landslide that buried
their party in November. Do
they occupy themselves now
in the one plainly indicated
course — that of seeking to
draw their surviving forces
together preliminary to the
regrouping and reinforce-
ment by which battles can ,
at least sometimes, be trans-
formed into winning ac-
tions?
INDEED NOT. Instead,
they separate into straggling
bands sniping at e'ach other
and at their unhappy lead-
ers, seeking scapegoats for
the past rather than center-
ing their energies, and such
strength as remains to them ,
upon the future .
In the House, angry rebels
— in revolt more against the
harsh turn of recent fate
than against any man or
men — move against the
G.O.P. floor leader, Rep.
Charles Halleck. They j re
pursuing not reality and not
even the unforunate Hal-
leck. They are pursuing
moon-mist; they are in a
True Believer's search for
something called "a new
image." And even if they
attained it by unseating Hal-
leck , it would have all the
enduring value of a quickie
advertising slogan on a late ,
late show.
HALLECK , and inevitably
so, considering his party
position , was vaguely asso-
ciated with the crushing de-
feat suffered by Presiden-
tial candidate Barry Gold-
water . So, for that matter ,
were some of his present
G.O.P. critics — but that is
another tale altogether.
In the Senate, other Re-
publicans , this time of pro-
rather than anti-Goldwater
bent, are muttering about
"disciplining" the party
whip, Sen. Thomas Kuehel
of California. Kuchel's of-
fense of thinking dangerous
thoughts was on quite the
opposite side; Kuehel did
not support Goldwater at
all
As to the Democrats : In
the House rebels clamor
about "disciplining" two
Dixiecrats, Reps. John Bell
Williams of Mississippi and
Albert Watson of South
Carolina , for bolting the
Johnson ticket. The crime of
these Dixiecrats was in prin-
ciple precisely that of Ku-
ehel , though of opposite ef-
fect . They supported Gold-
water.
AND in the Senate, the ef-
fectivehess of a 2 to 1 Dem-
ocratic majority produced
largely by tho greatest po-
pular triumph ever scored
by a President — Lyndon
Johnson — is already being
compromised. The Demo-
cratic leader , Mike Mans-
field of Montana , does not
care to lead on even the
housekeeping question as
to who should be his deputy.
The job has been thrown up
for grabs, rather like the
Sresidency of a sorority in
ush Week.
Far more importantly,
both Sens. Mansfield and J.
William Fulbright of Arkan-
sas, the Democratic foreign
policy leader of Ihe Senate ,
nave suffered sudden and
violent attacks of "inde-
pendence" on so vital an is-
sue as foreign aid. Fulbright
threatens to refuse to lead
for the Administration 's bill
at all unless such and such
Is done — in advance — to
make it nearer his personal
desire. Mansfield encourag-
es him in this extraordinary
abdication of traditional
leadership responsibility.
I N  short, the Republicans
could put up a most respect-
able show in the new Con-
gress if only they could
halt the family blood-letting.
The Democrats could easily
put up an all-conquering
show if only they could ac
cept the humiliation of tak-
ing yes for an answer from
the voters who went to the
front for their party in No-
vember.
Cataracts
Easy to
Diagnose
To Your Good Health
By J. G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner:
When a senior citizen
has opacities in his eyes,
t h e  ophthalmologists
seem to disagree wheth-
er a cataract is form-
ing. I was examined by
three eye specialists.
One said a cataract was
in the making. Two
others said there was
none. Whom do you be-
lieve?
Are medications effec-
tive in slowing down the
growth of a cataract?—
J. W.
This could depend on what
you mean by opacities. An
established cataract is not
too dificult to identify — but
keep in mind what a cata-
ract is. It is a cloudiness
within the lens of the eye ,
not opaque at first , but grad-
ually becoming more dense.
Thus when a cataract has
developed to a degree at
which it interferes with vi-
sion, there is no difficulty in
diagnosing it. Hence, J. W.,
I would judge that if you do
indeed have a cataract , it
must be in an extremely
early stage, and deciding
whether it is or isn 't can be
a matter of opinion.
THE OPACITIES to which
you refer may be from
something else . The most
frequent is "floaters," or
tiny black spots in the eye.
These are generally quite
harmless.
Another possibility, and
anything but harmless, is
glaucoma. This, however,
can be detected by meas-
urement of the pressure of
the eyeball and other tests.
I take it for granted that ,
after going to three special-
ists, you have had glau-
coma ruled out .
Now as to cataracts, if
they are indeed developing,
by all means do not become
panicky. True , nobody likes
to get cataracts, but it is
a problem which can be
successfully met.
FIRST. THEY grow nt
varying rates. Some never
reach the point of seriously
interfering with your eye-
sight. Or if they do, they
can be removed surgically,
and glasses worn to give
adequate vision.
I know of no medication
which will "dissolve" cata-
racts or in fact , actually
alter the rate at which they
develop.
Medication.!; or "drops"
can be used , however , to di-
late the pupil of the eve
and hence admit more light
to compensate in some de-
gree for vision which is
gradually being shut off by
the cataract.
For practical purposes , it
is possible in many cases to
put off tho time at which
surgery is necessary.
Advertisement
AGE 50 to 80?
Discover How to Apply
For S20OO life Policy
At Introductory Ratel
If you 're between 50 and (Jfl ,
Old American now invites you
to apply for its $2,000 Golden
Eagle insurance policy at special
introductory rntr . You handle the
entile transact ion entirely by
mail No one will call. No obli-
gat ion.
Just tear nut this ad and mall
it today with your name, ad-
dress nnd year of birth to Old
American insurance Co., 4900
Oak , Dept. T122B, Kansas City,
Mo. 64141.
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The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospita l
vrsttlno houft: Medical and turcica!patients: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 pm (Nodilldren under 12.)
Mattrnlty patients: J to J:30 and I to»:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
SATURDAY
Admissions
Miss Diane M. Waite, 377 E.
4th St.
Jonathan A. Kuxhaus, 251
Walnut St.
Gerald C. Scheidegger , Foun-
tain City.
Dischargei
Mrs. Donald Men and baby,
Winona Rt. 1.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Tullius,
Fountain City, Wis., a daught-
er.
SUNDAY
Admissions
Bruce Krzoska, Fountain City,
Wis.
Mrs. John Drazkowski, 353 E.
Howard St.
Stanley J. Knopick, 563 E.
Broadway.
Patsy Brink, 475 Chatfield St.
Debbra Ann Brink, 475 Chat-
field St.
Jacquline Dittrich , Alma , Wis.
Gregory Ratajczyk , 521 E.
Front St.
Joseph Modjeski , 220 Mankato
Ave.
Rolf K. Bergiand, 359 W. 4th
St.
Mrs. Esther L, Barkow, 616
Wilson St.
Dr. Melvin H. Doner, 466
Glen View Ct.
Richard J. Schell, 206% Ham-
ilton St.
Mrs. James Stanek , 1082 E.
5th St.
Larry J. Jost , Alma, Wis.
Leo Schollmeier, Fountain
City, Wis.
Clarwin Engel, Harvey, 111.
Discharge!
Leo M. Rowekamp, Lewis-
ton . Minn.
Mrs. Charles Benson, St. Paul.
Deborah Hemstock, Fountain
City, Wis.
Thomas J. Culhane, Rushford ,
Minn.
David Streng, 266 E. Howard
St.
Mrs. Raymond Corcoran and
baby, 419*4 E. 3rd St.
Linda S. Huwald , 713 E. San-
born St.
Miss Harriet Seeling, St.
Charles, Minn.
Mrs. Richard Waby and baby,
St. Charles, Minn.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Berg,
Minnesota City , Minn., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bremer ,
Independence , Wis., a son,
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
SCHENECTADY, N .Y. — Mr .
end Mrs. Richard Lundgren a
son Sunday. Mrs. Lundgren is
the former Ruth Wendt , daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Gay Wendt ,
166 Kansas St.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Anderson ,
Galesville, a son Tuesday at a
La Crosse hospital. Mrs. Ander-
son is the former Marilyn
Thomas of Frenchville.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
' Thomas John Hansen , Coch-
rane , Wis., 11.
SUNDAY'S BIRTHDAY
Patricia Ann Schmitz , Kel-
logg, Minn., 9.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon. -Wed. -Fn., 1-5 p.m.
Room 8, City liolll
Winona Co. residents f ree .
others . Jl each.
Last week 36
Total since 1959 54,173
Winona Deaths
Miss Leona M. Yahnk* .
Miss Leona M. Yahnke, 56,
307 Mankato Ave., died at 10
p.m. Sunday at Community
Memorial Hospital after a
brief illness.
She was born here Nov. 16,
1908, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Yahnke and was a member of
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church.
She -was employed by H. Choate
& Company 37 years and was a
buyer for the firm.
Survivors include her mother;
three brothers, Mark , James
and Edward, Wiflona, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. Her
father died in 1956.
Funeral services will be at
8:30 a.m. Wednesday at Borzy-
skowski Mortuary and at 9 at
St. Stanislaus Catholic Church,
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F. Grul-
kowski officiating. Burial will be
in St. Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the mor-
tuary after 2 p.m. Tuesday. A
Rosary will be recited at 8 p.m.
John N. Lynch
John N. Lynch, 77, 816V4 W.
5th St., died at 9:30 p.m. Sun-
day at Community Memorial
Hospital after a long illness.
He was born Oct. 1, 1887, at
Utica , Minn., to Thomas and
Catherine Donahue Lynch. He
married Catherine McCarthy
July 12, 1921, at Lewiston. He
was a member of trie American
Expeditionary Forces of World
War I , a member of St. Mary's
Catholic Church and its Holy
Name Society, the American
Legion and the "Veterans of
Foreign Wars. He lived in the
area his entire life.
Survivors include his wife;
two brothers, Daniel, Chatfield,
Minn., and Edward, Winona,
and two sisters, Mrs. Mayme
Peters, West Allis, Wis., and
Mrs. Alvin (Agnes) Koch, Win-
ona. One daughter , two broth-
ers and three sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Thursday at Burke's
Funeral Home and at 10 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church, the
Most Rev. Bishop George H.
Speltz officiating. Burial with
military honors by the Ameri-
can Legion will be at St. Rose
of Lima Catholic Cemetery,
Lewiston.
Friends may call at the fun-
eral home Wednesday afternoon
and evening. A Rosary will be
recited by Bishop Speltz and
tbe Holy Name Society at 8.
Winona Funerals
Felix J. Janikowski
Funeral services for Felix J.
Janikowski, 927 E. Broadway,
were held today at St. Stanis-
laus Church , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
N. F. Grulkowski officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary's Ce-
metery.
Pallbearers were grandsons:
Thomas and Larry Modjeski ,
Dean , John and Steve Bennett
and John E. Janikowski.
Martin Mosiniak
Funeral services for Martin
Mosiniak , 655 W. 3rd St., were
held this morning at St. Casi-
mir 's Church , the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. J. W. Haun officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary's Ceme-
tery.
Pallbearers were: George Li-
bera , James Zaborowski , John
Meyers, Henry Kleinschmidt ,
Michael Rompa and Leo Bor-
kowski.
MONDAY
JANUARY 4, 1965
Two-Sfate Deaths
William Hofacktr
EAU GALLE, Wis. (SpeciaD-
William Hofacker, 66, Eau.
Galle, died Saturday night at
St. Benedict's Community Hos-
pital, Durand. He had been ill
a few years.
He was born Sept. 3, 1898, in
the Exile community; Plum
City area , to Mr. and Mrs,
Alois Hofacker. He was self-
employed at carpenter work aft-
er retiring from farming. He
lived at Eau Galle 42 years.
He married Martha Lasch-
inger Sept. 12, 1922, and was a
member of St. Henry'8 Catholic
Church, Eau Galle.
Survivors are: His wife; one
son, Walter , Eau Galle; two
daughters, Mrs. Clarence (Dor-
othy) Stratton, Menomonie, and
Mrs. Ed (Betty) Sabelko, Du-
rand ; 16 grandchildren; three
brothers, Ralph, Albert and
Robert, rural Elmwood, and
two sisters, Mrs. Wilhelmina
Gilles and Mrs. William <Mary)
Gilles, Barron. His parents and
one brother have died.
The funeral service will be
Tuesday at St. Henry's Church ,
Eau Galle, at 10 a.m., the Rev.
Walter Brey officiating. Burial
will be in St. Henry's Cemetery.
Friends may call this after-
•flpon and evening at Rhiel Fu-
neral Home, Durand. A prayer
service for the office of the dead
will he said at 8 tonight.
! Mrs. Clara Hayden
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -
The funeral service for Mrs. Leo
Hayden , 72, rural Rock Falls,
who died Thursday at St. Be-
nedict's Community Hospital
after an illness of some time,
were held today at Holy Rosary
Catholic Church, Lima, the Rev.
Charles Wolf officiating. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Rhiel Funeral Home was in
charge.
The former Clara Weissinger,
she was born Aug. 10, 1892, in
"the Town of Lima , Pepin Coun-
ty, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weis-
singer.
She married Leo Hayden Aug.
16, 1916. She was a member of
Holy Rosary Church , Lima.
Survivors are: Her husband;
five sons, Edward, Durand : Wal-
ter and Bernard, Rock Falls;
and Gilbert and Arnold , Eau
Claire ; four daughters, Mrs. Isa-
belle Roller , Durand; Mrs. Earl
(Lorena) Whitwam and Mrs.
Duane (Eileen) Sievert , Eau
Claire ; and Mrs. L o u i s
(Blanche) Wakefield , Prescott;
41 grandchildren ; four great-
grandchildren; four brothers ,
Walter and Fred, Durand: John ,
Downsville, and Frank, Mondo-
vi , and . one sister , Mrs. Frank
Roller , Durand.
Mrs. Hedwlg Skroch
INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
claol ) — Mrs. Hedwlg Skroch,
78, died Saturday at 7:15 p.m. at
St. Joseph Hospital , Arcadia, fol-
lowing an illness of two weeks.
The former Hedwig Kampa ,
she was born Oct. 11, 1886, to
Theodore and Hattie Reck Kam-
pa, Town of Arcadia , Trempea-
leau County. She was married to
Frank Skroch Oct . 6, 1908. The
couple farmed in the area until
their retirement several years
ago when they moved to Inde-
pendence. She was a member of
Ss. Peter & Paul Church and
the Rosarv Societv.
Survivors are: Her husband;
one son, Cyril , Arcadia; two
daughters , Mrs . Jesse (Marga-
ret ) Edmundson , Independence ,
and Mrs. Joseph (Ramona)
Schreier , Amery ; 12 grandchil-
dren; nine great-grandchildren;
i one brother , Robert Kampa , In-
] dependence , and two sisters ,
Mrs. Mary Killian , La Crosse,
S and Mrs. John (Agnes ) Marso-
; lek , Winona. Four brothers and
two sisters have died .
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at 10 a.m. at St. Peter &•
Paul Church , the Very Rev. Ed-
mund J. Klimek officiating. Bu-
rial will be in the church ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at Kern Fu-
nera l Home from 3 p.m. today.
Hosary will be said at 8.
Two-State Funerals
Mn. Kathleen A. McElroy
PRESTON , Minn. (Special )-
Funeral services for Mrs. Kath-
leen Annette McElroy , 66, who
died at Harmony Community
Hospital Saturday, were held
today at St. Columbnn Catholic
Church , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Warren J. Ryan officiating.
She had a stroke Dec . 14 and
was at the hospital two days.
Burial was in the church
cemetery. Pallbearers were
Thomas J. Grebin , Austin ; Jo-
seph Meighen Jr., St. Cloud;
George Flynn , Minneapolis , and
Dr. J. P . Nebring, Elmer De-
Vrles nnd George Murray, Pres-
ton.
The Rosary was recited Sun-
day at 8 p.m. nt Thauwald Chap-
el.
She was born in Carimona
Township Dec. 19, IHM , and
made her home in Indiana and
Ohio prior to coming to Pres-
ton in 1939.
She was married to Joseph
R. McElroy Feb. .7, 1921 , at St.
Columbnn Church here. He died
in 19511. She was Fillmore Coun-
ty chairman of the Red Cross
bloodmobile several years. She
wits active in the church and
choir director many years.
Survivors are: Three sons,
Jerry J , Omaha , Neb., nnd J
David nnd Philip J., Minneap-
olis , and 17 grandchildren.
Prospects Gloomy in
Wes tern Flood Areas
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Northern California's emergen-
cy food airlifts and temporary
housing will stretch on for
weeks in the aftermath of the
Christmas week flood, the Air
Force and Red Cross predicted
today.
Gloomy prospects for north-
ern California contrasted with a
brighter forecast in the West's
four other flood-distressed
states — Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Nevada.
Oregon Red Cross officials
reported that most of their
state's 8,000 temporarily home-
less families were moving back
to their homes.
Washington, Idaho and Ne-
vada weathermen r e p o r t e d
their states have returned to a
normal wintertime basis. Wash-
ington State received a heavy
snow blanket Sunday.
A driving blizzard stranded an
estimated 1,000 skiers and mo-
torists at Sierra Nevada resorts
Sunday and motorists continued
to have uncertain luck on in-
land northern California snow-
choked highways.
In the flood zone, many homes
surviving the rampaging waters
are unliveable, the Red Cross
said, because of siit, vermin and
dampness. About 7,000 families
are affected.
The Red Cross said it will be
a month before these families
can move back into their
homes. More than 1,000 families
have no homes to go back to.
The Air Force Reserve re-
ported its Flying Boxcars and
Globemasters have airlifted one
million pounds of supplies since
Dec. 23 into northern Califor-
nia 's Humboldt County, de-
scribed by the federal Office of
Emergency Planning as the
West's hardest-hit flood area.
Food and supply airlifts may
continue three more weeks, the
Air Force said , since smashed
roads and bridges are stalling
ground traffic.
About 30 Army, Marine and
Air Force helicopters are also
dropping relief supplies.
The Red Cross said the reced-
ed flood waters had deposited a
six-inch mantle of mushy silt on
many Eel River Valley homes.
Orick , Calif., 50 miles north of
Eureka on the Pacific Coast,
reported most of its homes were
mired in five feet of silt.
Red Cross recovery centers
distributed food and clothing on
a "no-questions asked" basis at
the northern California commu-
nities of Orleans, Hoopa , Orick,
Eureka , Ferndale. Fortuna,
Scotia-Rio Dell, Weott , Garber-
ville, Red Crest, Crescent City,
Guerneville, Yreka and Happy
Camp.
Th.2 Red cross said its relief
work was just beginning and
predicted up to six months of
assistance.
More Farm
Jobs Sought
WASHINGTON (AP ) - For a
hundred years, the Agriculture
Department has directed much
of its energy toward helping
farmers produce more and bet-
ter crops and livestock.
Today, it is moving in a new
direction — that of helping ru-
ral residents make the land pro-
vide more jobs rather than more
crops.
The agency's theme for the
years immediately ahead will be
the conversion of cropland to
uses other than the production
of crops. More and more, re-
ports of its activities will deal
with the "w^rd jobs rather than
crops. *>
President Johnson has direct-
ed secretary of agriculture Or-
ville L. Freeman to put special
emphasis on programs designed
to help low-income rural areas—
both farm and non-farm — de-
velop economically through the
establishment of such projects
as new industries, recreation,
tourist services, hunting pre-
serves, wildlife habitat and trees
for future timber harvests.
The department figures that
of the 350 million acres of land
normally in use in producing
crops, upwards of 50 million
should be converted to other
uses. These latter acres are not
needed for the foreseeable fu-
ture to produce food and fiber
products — thanks to swift
technological advances of the
past 25 years.
Most of the help which the de-
partment will be able to provide
in its job-development campaign
will be advisory and promotion-
al in character . It will not have
large amounts of money to spend
or lend.
The agency's activities are ex-
pected to be along the lines fol-
lowed in 10 test resource con-
servation and development
projects now being pushed in In-
diana , Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Pennsylvania, Vermont , New
Mexico, Georgia , South Dakota ,
Idaho-Washington, and Oregon.
The basic purpose of these
projects is to assist local people
in bringing about orderly devel-
opment, conservation and use of
natural resources in their proj-
ect area , and by this means aid
in providing employment and
other economic opportunities to
the people of the area.
Many Report
Record Profits
[ Business Mirror
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business Analyst
NEW YORK (AP ) - One ol
the happiest tunes in the open-
ing days and weeks of the New
Year wilk be entitled "Record
Profits." I
Many corporations have re-
ported notable gains over their
previous year 's figures. This
week the leading banks of the
nation are expected to announce
increased earnings for the year
just ended. The glad tidings
from industrial firms should
reach caroling volume by the
end of the month and early Feb-
ruary.
Largest reporting to date is
American Telephone & Tele-
graph's Bell System , which had
12-month record earnings of $1.7
billion , up from $1.5 billion in
the 1963 period.
When all are reported some
weeks hence, before-tax profits
for the nation 's corporations in
1964 should total around $58 bil-
lion or more. With income taxes
taking about $26 billion of this,
the after-tax net would be
around $32 billion , a record , and
compares with $26.7 billion in
1963.
Corporations with fiscal years
ending before the calendar one,
including the majority in some
industries , already have shown
how the profi t tide is rising.
Onl y a handful have reported
decreased earnings, and usually
these individual companies
were going against the trend of
their own industries.
Fireston e Tire & Rubber net-
ted $79 million in fiscal 1964,
against $63 million the previous
year . International Harvester
made almost $99 million ,
against $68 million. Carrier
profits were up $2.67 million to
$10.85 million.
Meat packers are almost
unanimous in reporting sizable
gains over the previous year:
Armour $22.8 million , against
$16.3 million ; Wilson $12.4 mil-
lion from $7.3 million ; Hormel
$5.7 million , up from $2.9 mil-
lion ; Morrell $4.7 million ,
against $2.5 million ; nnd Cud-
ahy $1.75 million profi t , com-
pared with the previous year 's
loss of $1.98 million .
HOLLYWOOD TO BROADWAY
NEW YORK </-> — George
Seaton , veteran film director ,
makes his Broadway staging
debut this spring ns the man in
charge of "About William ," a
drama by Henry Dcnker .
The assignment , according to
Seaton, involves no movie -
making tie-in. Prior to going lo
Hollywood in 1942 , Seaton did
some writing for the stage.¦
FIRE CALLS
Sunday
6:15 p.m. — 652'// E. 3rd St..
Eugene Klinger residence, over-
heated oil burner , no fire , fire-
men stood by until it died down
AflvcttKrmrnt
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Near normal precipitation and temperature is forecast
for the Winona area in January, according to the U.S. Weather
Bureau 's long-range weather outlook. (AP Photof ax Map)
30-Day Forecast
CONGRESS
(Continued From Page 1)
chances for getting some of his
more controversial proposals.
Generally, the efforts to
change the rules center on mak-
ing it easier to break a filibuster
in the Senate and to curb the
power of the House Rules Com-
mittee, a bastion of conserva-
tism, to delay or block legisla-
tion .
Scrapping over rules changes
could , at least in the Senate, go
on for many days.
Also confronting the House
was a challenge to the seating
of the Mississippi delegation ,
four Democrats and one Repub-
lican . The Mississippi Freedom
Democratic party contends
their election was invalid ,
claiming Negroes were sys-
tematically excluded from vot-
ing.
Once these organization prob-
lems are disposed of and the
Congress settles down to busi-
ness, it will have a mass of leg-
islation to grapple with.
High on the agenda are in-
creased Social Security benefits
and hospital insurance for the
aged , excise tax cuts, an ex-
panded antipoverty program,
federal aid for education , and
an economic development pro-
gram for the 11-state Appala-
chia area.
In dealing with these and oth-
er measures ranging from im-
migration to presidential suc-
cession, the Democrats will
have the advantage of a 68-32
margin in the Senate and a 295-
140 margin in the House.
There are 91 newcomers in
the House and eight in the Sen-
ate. Among the freshmen sena-
tors will be former Atty. Gen.
Robert F. Kennedy, brother of
the late President John F. Ken-
nedy.
Notably missing from the Sen-
ate is Goldwater, who gave up
his seat to run for president. His
successor from Arizona is his
long-time friend, former Gov.
Paul J. Fannin.
The members of the new Con-
gress will be the highest paid
in history. Under legislation
passed last year, their salaries
will be $30,000 a year, a $7,500
raise.
Prior to the opening of the
new Congress there were these
developments:
Draft - Rep. L. Mendel Riv-
ers, D-S.C, the new chairman
of the House Armed Services
Committee, said he does not
favor ending the draft, a subject
currently under investigation at
the Pentagon, and that he has
drafted a bill to increase mili-
tary pay about $800 million or
$900 million a year.
Health cere — Sen. Clinton P.
Anderson, D-N.M., and Rep.
Cecil R. King, D-Calif., an-
nounced they are ready to intro-
duce legislation to providt
health care for the elderly un-
der the Social Security System.
Their bills would be similar to
the one passed last September
by the Senate and killed by
House inaction .
Social Security — Secretary of
Welfare Anthony J. Celebrezze's
Advisory Council on Social Se-
curity reported to him that it
favors increased Social Security
benefits and taxes and hospital
insurance for the aged and the
disabled.
STWBWER '$
Semi-Annual
Shoe Sale!
BUY NOW AND SAVEI
Nationally Advertised Brands — At Def initel y Reduced Prices
Red Cross Shoes 11.99 to 1599 now 8.90 to 11.90
Rhythm Steps 12.95 to IR.OS now 8.90 to 12.90
Joyce 10.95 to 14.95 now 7.90 to 10.90
Life Stride 7.99 to 1.3.99 now 5.90 to 8.90
Trampeze 895 to 10.95 now 6.90 to 7.90
Selby Arch Preserve r 16.95 to ia.95 now 12.90
WOMEN'S. GROWIN G GIRLS, MKN 'S AND CHII DRF.N'S
SnOW BoOtS regular 10 95 lo 19 95 n0W 7.90 to 15.90
Not* :
Special prtc«i art, on cloi«-out patterni only. Staple and carry-over itylet cannot be included.
-$mNBMJE&'$"£
69 Wait Third Street
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Kennedys today become the
Senate's first brother team in
162 years.
Robert F. Kennedy, who won
the New York Senate race in
November after resigning as
attorney general, joins Sen. Ed-
ward M. Kennedy of Massachu-
setts on the Democratic side of
the aisle.
They are brothers of the late
President John F. Kennedy. Ed-
ward at 32 is the Senate's
youngest member. Robert is 39.
The last time the Senate had a
brother team was from 1800 to
1803, when Theodore Foster rep-
resented Rhode Island and
Dwight Foster represented Mas-
sachusetts.
Kennedys First
Senate Brothers
In 162 Yea rs
¦
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
j MINNESOTA - Temperatures
will average 5-10 degrees above
I normal. Normal highs are 14-21
north , 20-28 south. Normal lows
zero to 7 below north , zero to 9
above south. Colder early in pe-
riod, warmer again after mid-
week. Precipitation will average
one-or two-tenths inch melted
occurring in scattered light
snow mostly during the latter
part of the week and early in
the period in the north portion.
WISCONSIN - Temperatures
will average six to 10 degrees
above normal. Normal high 18-
26 north , 22-.10 south. Normal
low zero to 10 above northwest ,
R- 14 southeast. Mild Tuesday,
colder Wednasday and Thursday
then warmer again late in the
week. Precipitation will total
one- or two-tenths inch water
equivalent in showers or snow
flurries about Wednesday and
again about Saturday.
OTHER TKMPKRATURES
Hy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, clear 2!> 16
A Ibuquerque , clear 4.1 24
Atlanta , clear 55 31
Bismarck, clear .. .  25 -2
Boise, snow 45 30 47
Chicago , clear 40 26
Denver , clear 44 23
l)es Moines , cloudy 37 25
Fort Worth , cloudy . 50 44
Helena , cloudy 41 18 .0.1
Indianapolis , clear . 40 22
'Jacksonville , cknr . 67 44 ..
J uneau , clear . 5 0 ..
Kansas City, cloudy 40 30 ..
Los Angeles , clear . (it 42
I .ouisville , clear . . .  43 22
Memphis , clear . . . .  47 28
Miami , cloudy 74 65 17
Milwaukee , clear . 40 25
Mpls. -St.P., cloudy . 26 20
New Orleans , clear . 64 45
New York , clear . . .  32 26 ..
Okla. City, cloudy . .  46 30 ..
Philadelphia , clear . 38 20 ,.
Phoenix, cloudy . 63 40 ..
Hapid City, cloudy . 411 26
St. Louis , clear 41 27
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 42 35
San Fran., rnln .. . .  54 50 .34
Seattle , cloudy 36 30 04
w itpo^Atb k/voio" ^7ltf
YOII GET MORE ADVANTAGES
WHEN YOU GET LIFE INSURANCE
F.AREY! Ttie earlier you !)P£»I pur
famil y's life insurance program . Hit /
more you benolit. Your premium
paymen ts  a te  lower , easid to
buri fi Pt. And yom physical eligibil-
ity is f.i'iei to establ ish. II also
payi to Know how Slate Tarm ran
provide a hie insurance , \
plan th.il best Ills your a*a
niTilr. and your budget. VP
Soaskn ie about ittorlay! I"
1""""' .
I r ,»f ' . •' ' ,5i'fv*,w
"Pete" Polus
Plioii* 4520
1?A E«M Broadway
STATE FARM till Insurance Company
Horn* Office: Bloomimton , Illinois
WINONA
Joseph A. Lelwica , 4356 W.
9th St., pleaded guilty today to
a charge of speeding 65 m.p.h.
in a 50 zone on U.S. 61 near
the Whitman Dam Thursday at
6:40 p.m. He paid a fine of
$25 as the alternative to eight
days in jail.
Dennis R. Brown , 18, 117
Stone St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving in the wrong
lane of traffic bn 3rd Street
from Carimona to Zumbro
streets Saturday at 12:29 a.m.
He told Judge John D. McGill
that his front wheel "grabbed"
as he slowed down for a turn ,
forcing him into the wrong
lane. The judge levied a $15
fine with the alternative of fi ve
days in jail. Brown had not
paid the fine by noon.
Robert E. Dostert , 21 , 216 W.
4th St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of parking in a snow re-
moval zone on West 4th Street
Nov. 22 nt 1:21 a.m. He paid
a $10 fine as the alternative
to three days in jail.
Leo J. Kobus , 470 Chatfield
St., pleaded guilty to driving
with an expired driver 's li-
cense Wednesday at 11:50 a.m.
nt Broadway and Franklin
Street. He was fined $10 with
$5 suspended when he told
Judge McGill that he "just over-
looked" the fact that his license
had expired April 6. The $5
suspension was on condition Ko-
bus show his certificate of re-
newal to the clerk of court with
in 48 hours.
Forfeits:
Ronald E. Puterhaugh , 19. RBfl
E. Sanborn St., $25 on a charge
of speeding 50 m.p.h. in a 30
zone on 3rd Street between
Franklin and Liberty streets
Sunday at 12:45 a.m.
Lyle A: Erdmnn . 24 , Hous
ton , Minn., $10 on a charge of
going through a red light nt
3rd and Franklin streets Friday
nt 4 p.m.
James V. Sula , 960 E. 5th St..
$15 on a charge of improper
passing on U.S. 14 (Lewiston
hill ) Friday at 10:40 a.m.
Manley G. Carlson , 111, Man-
kato , Minn., $30 on a charge
ol careless driving on U.S. 14
(Stockton hill ) Thursday at 9:35
a.m.
Municipal Court
(Camera Art photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thaldorf
Central Lutheran Church was
the scene of the Dec. 28 candle-
light wedding of Miss Judith
Ann Strommer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Strommer,
B21 W. Broadway, and Thomas
James Thaldorf , Green Bay,
Wis., son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Thaldorf , 514 Sioux St.
THE REV. L. E. Brynestad
officiated. Mrs. T. Charles
Green was organist and Miss
Georgianna Loomis, soloist.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father , wore a floor-
length gown of pale rose-beige
candlelite silk faille, designed
on simple lines. The fitted bod-
ice had a wide bateau neckline
and long sleeves. The controlled
bell-shaped skirt featured a
wide cathedral train that swept
backwards from the sides. A
three-tiered fringed flounce ex-
tended from the sides of the
waist.
Her bouffant veil of candle-
lite silk illusion fell from an
open-band crown, fashioned of
silk faille to match the gown.
She carried an arm bouquet of
long-stemmed pink roses and
lemon leaves, tied with muted
green satin.
THE BRIDE chose Mrs.
Wayne Steffenhagen , Sturge'on
Bay, Wis., as her matron of
honor. Mrs. Patrick Mulcahy,
Olympia Fields, 111., was brides-
maid. Mrs. Thomas Buck was
the bride's personal attendant.
The attendants were dressed
alike in gowns designed by the
bride and fashioned by her
mother. They were made of
cranberry velvet , lined with
heavy pink satin. The fitted
bodices were scoop-necked and
sleeveless. At the corded waists ,
large inverted pleats formed the
controlled bell - shaped , floor-
length skirts. Their open-band
crowns were of matching vel-
vet , adorned with small pink
rosebuds. They carried long-
stemmed pink roses tied in
green.
Thomas Buck was best man
and William Harge.sheimer Jr.
groomsman. Ushers were John
Strommer , Lakeville; Ralph
Strommer , White Bear Lake ,
both brothers of the bride; and
Wayne Steffenhagen , Sturgeon
Bay.
A RECEPTION and dinner
was held in the Gold Room ,
Hotel Winona , where Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Cole acted ns
hosts. Assisting wore the Misses
Sylvia Wedul , Sharon Keclan ,
Chicago ; Judy Kochentlorfer ,
Grand Forks, N.J ) .; Linda Kocli-
endorfer , St. Paul ; Cynthia
Phillips , Cedar Rapids , Iowa;
I.ynne Perszyk , While Bear
Lake . Minn. ; and Mrs. John
Strommer , Lakeville , Minn.
The ncwlyweds left for a
brief trip, after which they will
be at home at 515 KelloRg St.,
Green Bay.
The bride is n graduate of
Winona Senior High School ami
attended Winona State College.
She was employed at Northern
States Power Company . Her
husband is a graduate of WS11S ,
attended the Un iversity of Wis-
consin nnd was graduated from
WSC. He is a physical educa-
tion .supervisor for several
Green Hay schools.
Mil. AND MILS. Harold Thal-
dorf were hosts at n dinner nt
Hotel Winona preceding the re-
hearsal.
Prenuptial showers were giv-
en by the women employes at
NSP at Linahan 's; by women
of Lydia Circle , Central Luth-
eran Church ; by Miss Vern a
Hjerleld nt her home ; by mem-
bers of the bride 's bowling
team at Williams Hotel ;  and
by Mrs. Edwin Spciicrr and
Miss Loomis at (lie Spencer
home .
Mr . Thaldorf,
Miss Strommer
Exchange Vows
YWCA New Year Schedule Includes
Varied Program for Girls , Women
The YWCA schedule of clas-
ses and activities will begin
within the next few days. Mem-
bership in the YW is required,
unless otherwise stated, and
advance registration is asked
for all classes. Information
about fees may be had by call-
ing the YW office.
STARTING Saturday, a ten-
week term of swimming les-
sons for girls will begin, with
the following schedule: 9:45
a.m., Swimmers and interme-
diates; 10:30 a.m., Advanced
beginners; 11:15 a.m. Beginners
and 2 p.m. or 3 p.m., Plunge.
The Bubblettes will meet to-"
day. This is a swim club for
intermediates and swimmers
who are under 12 years of age,
and features synchronized and
stunt swimming. Running until
the end of the school year, it
meets every Monday at 4 p.m.
Wednesday, a ten-week term
of instruction will begin for
girls who cannot attend Satur-
day lessons. This class will
meet from 4 to 5 p.m.
THE SWIM Team meets on
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
5 to 6:30 p.m. and on Saturdays
from 12 to 1:30 p.m. Several
meets have been scheduled, and
more strong swimmers are
needed to round out the team.
YW members and their fam-
ilies may swim on Thursdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.
Adult swimming instruction
will be given starting this week
and to March 10, at 7 p.m. each
Wednesday evening.
Small Fry classes for 4 and
5-year-old boys and girls will
meet on Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday mornings,
from 10 to 11:30 a.m. Children
should be enrolled for one of
these days. The winter term of
12 weeks starts January 11, 12,
13, or 15.
DANCING instruction in bal-
let, tap, and acrobatics will be
given every Saturday morning,
the 10-week term beginning this
week. Classes meet as follows:
9:45 a.m., Beginners ; 10:30
a.m., Advanced beginners and
11:15 a.m., Intermediate.
A ten-week term of Baton
Twirling will also begin Satur-
day, with beginners at 9 a.m.
and Intermediates and Ad-
vanced at 9:45 a.m.
Pigtail Club is for girls in
first through fourth grades, and
meets every Saturday from 1:30
to 4 p.m.. the activities being
hikes, games, sports, handi-
craft , parties , and plunges.
THE LIVE Y'ers is a new
program for girls in fifth and
sixth grades. It meets every Sa-
turday from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
Y-Teen activities are available
to all junior high and senior
high girls , and feature social,
recreational, and service pro-
jects. Information about time
and membership may be had by
calling the YW office.
Working girls between the
ages of 18 and 35 are eligible
to join the Young Adult club.
Members have supper together
at the YW, with a varied sched-
ule of programs and activities.
Information about this group
may be had by calling the YW
office.
Who's New club is for all new-
comers to Winon a , and meets
on the second Tuesday evening
of each month. There are also
special family events, bridge,
sewing, and knitting groups , and
parties.
THE Y-WIVES program is
planned with a variety of clas-
ses and interest groups , and a
ndrsery is provided for young
children. A ten-week term will
begin Thursday. The classes are
as follows :
9 a.m., Slim and swim ;
9 a.m., Swim ;
9 a.m., Knitting;
9 a .m., Beginning bridge;
10:30 a.m. Money Manage-
ment and How to Conduct a
Meeting — Jan. 7, Budgets;
Jan. 14 , Investments; Jan. 21 ,
Legal matters ; Jan. 23, Real es-
tate : Feb. 4 , Wills ; Feb. 11 ,
Parliamentary procedure : Feb.
18, Duties of officers ; Feb. 25,
How to speak in public ; March
•1, How to speak in public;
March 11, How to be a leader;
10:30 a.m., Cooking;
11:45 a.m., Lunch (bring your
own) ;
1 p.m., Advanced bridge;
1 p.m., Art for beginners;
2 p.m., Tailoring.
Sunset Studio is a program
for women who cannot attend
daytime classes. Meetings will
start Thursday, and continue
for ten weeks , as follows: 7
p.m.. Exercises for keeping
trim ; 7 p.m., Knitting; 7:30
p.m., Know your car (5 weeks) ;
Know your antiques (5 weeks) ;
fl p.m.,  Plunge .
NO FACULTY WIVES MEET
Faculty Wives of Winona
State College will not meet
Thursday evening as was stated
in the Sunday News Calendar
of Events.
\vi:s r INDIES cum
F/JTRICK, Wis. (Special ) —
West Indies Community Club
will meet Friday. The serving
committee is comprised of
Messrs. and Mmes . Richard
Schol/.e and Donald Schmidt.
The Winona Art Group begins
its winter quarter activities
Tuesday evening.
During this quarter, members
will be instructed in oil painting
and in the use of water color.
Ed Korpela will conduct tbe
classes.
Adults living in the Winona
area are invited to join the Art
Group, which meets each Tues-
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Winona
Art Center, 5th and Franklin
streets. Anyone wishing further
information may call Mrs. Jo-
seph A. Richardson.
Oil, Water Color
To Be Taught in
Art Group Class
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Edward Twesme, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Twesme, Wa-
tertown, Wis., and Miss Peggy
Marks, were married at Water-
town, Jan . 2.
The Twesme family is for-
merly of Ettrick . Attending the
wedding from here were Mr.
and Mrs. N. C. Twesme and
Virgil Twesme.
• Former Ettrick hAan
Wed in Watertown
The City Recreation Depart-
ment bridge class will be re-
sumed Jan. 12 after recess
during the holidays. The group
meets at 1:30 p.m. each Tues-
day in Lake Park Lodge. Mrs.
Gilbert Hoesley is instructor.
Anyone interested in joining
the group may still enroll , ac-
cording to Vern Smelser of the
CRD, who said there will be
make-up classes.
Bridge Class
To Resume at
Park Lodge
The Winona Unit , Sixth Dis-
trict Nurses Association , will
meet at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday in
the auditorium of the College
of Saint Teresa.
The nurses will hear Dr.
Francis J. Braceland , bead of
the Institute of Living, Hart-
ford , Conn . His topic will be
"Community Health and You. "
All members are urged to at-
tend.
Sixth District
Nurses to Hear
Dr. Braceland
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—St. John 's Lutheran Church ,
Lake City, was the -setting for
the marriage of Mrs. Evelyn
Sievers , Lake City, to Coyde
Marsh. River Falls , Wis., on
Dec. 2(1.
The Rev. Ralph A . (loed e of-
ficiate d. Mrs. Russdl ZillgitI
was soloist and Ceroid Hunkow-
ske , organist.
The couple 's attendants were
Mrs. Alvin Larson , Mankato ,
Minn., the bride 's daughter ,
and Kenneth Marsh , Prescott ,
Wis ., son of the (•room.
A reception for 4(1 quests was
held nt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sievers , son a n d
daiijditor-iii-law of the bride.
Following a tri p to Phoenix ,
Ariz., the coup le is now at
home in rural Lake City.
Marsh-Sievers
Wedding Vows
Are Exchanged
LAKE CITY , Minn . ( S pecial )
—A special invitation lias been
extended to .senior liigb school
students , who are interested in
a nursing career , by the Lake
City Municipal Hospita l Nurses
Cluh .
The girls have been invited to
a meeting nt tbe hospital Tues-
day evening. They will  be taken
on a lour of the buil ding fro m
8 to il p.m., when informatio n
on various careers wi ll be made
available to them.
A brief meeting will follow ,
after  which relreslimeii ts will
be served by the Mmes. Don-
ald Dahling, ( 'lenii Dic ke , Hob
oil Cillen and Otis Farmer . |
Career-Minded HS
Girls Invited
On Hospital Tour
^ 
' <C 
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LINGERIE SPECIALS SALE STARTS TUES., 9 A.M. CANNON TOWELS
m. AII .u i i.. - i ••• L. . .u Sav« big on these fine quality ensem-• All with slight irregularities but the 
¦ . . "
wearing quality is tops! COATS-CAR C0ATS-SK! PARKAS ^SUNSET FLORAL - Extra Heavy
SLIPS GOWNS Every coat reduced for this sale. All tizes, all materials, KING SIZE MATCHING
1A. * *%*% 
every stylo included. BAT„ ,- „  HAND M.
.97 1.2Z JO00-1700 -26°°-35*°° AND UP T0WEl TOWEI OIL
2.99 Quality 1.99 Quality ____« (Compare (Compare
with 1.99) with 1.00)
• MAIDEN FORM'S CHANSONETTE JANUARY DRESS CLEARANCE 
BRA _ 
LADIES' DRESSES- Reduced Mi\ ©/¦ MATCHING WASH CLOTH ... 31*
A cup in 32 to 36, B cup in 32 to MATERNITY WEAR — Up to HtU 'O (Compare with 590 quality)
iUgSrVo7Jl
*6 t a
. .
4°-
..1.73 
GRA* A BARGA.N- Off Regular Price # .FANTASY ROSE " -lovely Flora.
• LOVABLE, ELASTIC STRAP BRA- SPORTSWEAR SPECIALS - T^ f^ -i TNT^MA cup in 32 to 36, B cup in 32 to tcwuci / J.C -rrvwFi 41C
38, c cuP ,„ 34 .o 40. • Ladies' Blouses • Ladies' Sweaters ^^ i™ 1™^ ™Regular *% f <J M „„ , M  ^ - - Orion and Wool20° value U 3.<j3 All 2.99 «J AM A|| 5 eo - 00 MATCHING WASH CLOTH . . . 2A4Values Aift 
v , 
¦ 
4.00 (Compare with 39<* quality)
• LEWELLA'S POWER NET LONG LEG 
«ww
G,RDLE- • Skirts- Jumpers • Wool Slacks 
SirSL": Jis: * SS *» ™ * r> *~
,o 1 Gfi SAVE ON DRAPERIESlg. and x-lg. . . .  3-33 Vdu" <*¦**¦ '° 18 J"0D c . c, n . . ... .3 M w«ww . 
 ^ Semi-Sheer Draperies 
in solid color
¦ white or new prints in 63" or 84"
SPECIAL VALUES HEAVY HOBNAIL 
n 
• SHEER SEAMLESS NYLONS — 
ortWIMI. fM Ca
lengths, *% Pair C AAFirst quality, sizes 8Vi to 11. • PACKAGED LACES • BedSpreadS £ fof I^H)
SPECIAL *% Pair, fj  ^
Ir. 2'/i to 4 yd. hanks. Washable, no lint. White. -. DRApER.p< _PURCHASE L for f / C  V to 3" wide. Valuet m t%mm •
P RI« — -
•from 79? «J7A 5" A B7 AM 3" ond 0 ?a" 7 fill
• SOFT CURITY DIAPERS — up Pkg. •)/£ 
1"°l'ty TiVl 4 9o va|ue$. <4 for liVU
One dozen in package. 
20Q  
. MERCERIZED THREAD # BCd PIIIOWS 
• GIRLS' PLAYWEAR — ¦" sizes 40-50-60 and 
Acrilan red label or foam • TlBf 3110 ¥3131108 OGl
Slack set , butcher girl sots in wash- black in 50. 25f .pools. 
rubber "Pin Core." 3.99 
Comp|e,e se, in whife with colored
able corduroy. Sizes 2 to *% A A O for ^Tl* value. Your •*! 
AA trims. Reg. A Sets A AA
6x. 2.99 values •£.-Cttl «¦ «Jf "V choice e£i«J9 1.99 value. 4m for JiVU
• GIRLS' DRESSES - • SIUCONE IRON BOARD K1NG  ^SCULpTURED .F|ocked Dacron pa||e|$In sizes 1 to 6 and 7 to 14. COVERS. Our regular „_„„ ^ ..  ^ . . .top number. COTTON RUGS Washable, eosy care panels. In 72, Bl,
1.44 2.44 3.33 NOW 40% 37C $«• 30*50 in. onn i.99niow s' . . . °8'..  ia. 1.44
2.99 quality. , . eii UU 
1.99 Values 2.99 Values 3.99 Values S * —w w
" FABRICS S»LE ~^^ ^T • 
Cotton Sheet Blankets
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS • S^T" FREE: E£-.^ -T T^lS
Values to 49f "fj**  ^ Full 
bed size JL.//Every sty le and every size reduced. yard, yd. 3^1* WITH DEEP MAGIC
• ULTRA BLEND PRINTS 
DRY SKIN C0NDIT,0NER il I B Dl I I
1.69 Values-NOW 
J  ^
50% Avril, 50% cot 1.00 siz. bottle, 77 * ^V^'^ W BlaBK8flton. R,a. 59c» /[7|» plus Free Soap . / f C  In solid pastel colon. Hi-nap, extra
I f *  f+ 
yd. value, yd. u^ m v
f*lft , warm with wide ny lon binding. Site¦VU aj PINWALE CORDUROY 70x90 4 99 *% *%1%
- <Dc.,«, ,„„„„ - ,.
RoB- W( yd- ft*i* CABBY SPECIAL v«iu.. SaSSm SPECIAL GROUP AAg\ "due- yd. 0«jC
KNIT SH,RTS Jus' ^C .COTTON ASSORTED CHOCOLATES # EVERy BlANKET ^^
« «l TYPP PAiiMA< 
SHIRTING A<% Smooth, rich, OOg* EVERY COMFORTER REDUCED• SKI E JA S- FLANNEL yd. ^JC tasty treat. . . lb. OM
Flannel or knits in sizes 4 AA _^ A 
¦¦ ¦«• • ¦ MI ¦
4 to 16. Values to 2 39 1.32J ..„...» utmM • COttOII P 810 5 811X61$HAND BAGS • AlL L,NEN STEVENS-r- ionnuHo- M -^--. J Jft
HOUSEWARES SPECIALS * *"'" v' "  Lb/ trW "Z 32ft *) r«y bleached, yd. ^^ %t 
• FULL LENGTH DOOR MIRRORS 2.99 * 
A" ?" V"lu" ' 
# msH aOTHS _ • VYNICEl WINDOW SHADES
• GUARANTEED BATH SCALES 3.55 • 
A" «* V^' 3
'J
7 
'" *°V wo Ipe, It^^Zc  ^^ 99C
• JUMBO VINYL HAMPER 9.33 * 
A" ^ p, '^" 
' C 
g 'or *\QA # KADAR FOLDING -DOORS A 77Reg. 5.99 values *%ai £
• UNIVERSAL STEAM IRON 8.99 —— 
• UN.VERSAL COFFEE MAKER 11.99 "CHARGE IT" ^NO X^OWrT ? KITCHEN TERRY TOWELS -
• UNIVERSAL HAIR DRYER ...18.99 
_—_ . 
^ 
multi-color prints.
• ALL METAL IRON BOARDS 4.44 LAY-A-WAY NOW Will Hdd*" yotr Cen. ^ 3 *"' 99C
NEW YEAR'S EVE FUN . . .  The three daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lauer, 204 W. Wabasha St., held open
house at their home New Year's Eve. About 150 young people
of college and high school age attended. Shown with some of
their guests, playing pool in the basement amusement room,
are the three hostesses. From left are Dick Weld, Cassandra
Lauer , Nick Rosza, Germaine Lauer, Steve Andersen, Heidi
Lauer, Carol Schultz and Jim Evenson. The guests played
ping pong in the attic, records in the music room and cards
all over the big house. Refreshments were served during,the
evening and at midnight noise makers and streamers were
passed out for ushering in the New Year. (Sunday Newi
photo)
REGISTER
NOW!
Learn-To-Knit
Classes
Adolf end Teen-Age Classes
The Yarn Shop
Below Slebracht 's
The meeting of the Winona
Flower and Garden Club, sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
will not be in the usual place,
Lake Park Lodge, but will be
held in the Recreation Room
at St. Anne Hospice.
Anyone who has garden slides
that can be shown at the meet-
ing is asked to get them to
Mrs. R. M. Thomson or Fred
Leicht as soon as possible.
Garden Club Will
Meet at Hospice
Mr. and Mr*. Adrian Olson
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) —
Miss Jean Bunge, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bunge,
Eitzen, and Adrian Olson, Spring
Grove, Minn., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Olson, were mar-
ried Dec. 26 at St. Luke's Unit-
ed Church of Christ, Eitzen.
The Rev. Melvin Graupmann
officiated. Organist was Mrs.
Walter Gensmer, Caledonia ,
Minn. Miss Mary Henzler, De-
corah , Iowa, was soloist.
THE BRIDE wore a long
gown of peau de soie, styled
with a fitted bodice, batteau
neckline, trimmed with lace, as
was the controlled skirt , which
had a detachable train. Her
English illusion veil was held
by a pure silk cabbage rose
headpiece. She carried an arm
bouquet of long-stemmed red
roses.
Mrs. Bert Goetzinger , Browns-
ville, Minn., twin sister of the
bride, was matron of honor. An-
other sister, Mrs. Leroy Krieger,
Minneapolis, was bridesmaid , as
was Miss Mary Lynn Pottratz .
Debra Bunge was flower girl .
They all wore identical floor-
length gowns of kelly-green peau
de soie, with controlled skirts,
batteau necklines, elbow-length
sleeves and watteau panels fall-
ing from bows at the waistlines.
They carried arm bouquets of
long-stemmed red roses , tied
with red ribbons.
Jeffrey Olson , Spring Grove,
was best man and groomsmen
were Gary Olson, Lincoln , Neb.,
and Spencer Olson , Spring
Grove. All are brothers of the
groom. Ushers were Jeffrey
Roverud , Spring Grove, and
Paul Straud , Caledonia.
A reception was held In the
church social rooms.
The groom s parents were
hosts at the bridal dinner , fol-
lowing rehearsal. The bride was
honored at prenuptial parties
given by Mmes. Ewald Schroe-
der , Louis B. Fruechtc , Curtis
Schroeder , Roger Schroeder ,
Vernon Runningen and Robert
Bunge and the Misses Mary
Lynn Pottrntz and Mary Henz-
ler.
The bride is a graduate of
Caledonia High School and is a
secretary at Luther College, De-
corah , where her husband is a
fttudent. He Is a graduate of
Bpring Grove High School.
Miss Jean Bunge,
Adrian Olson
Wed at Eitzen
Rev. Andersen Rev. Friesth
The photograph of the Rev.
W. G. Friesth, assistant pastor
at Central Lutheran Church,
was incorrectly shown as the
Rev. Orvile M. Andersen, pas-
tor of Faith Lutheran Church,
in the Sunday News yearend
church report.
Here are the photographs of
the two Lutheran ministers
identifi ed correctly.¦
ST. MARTIN'S AID
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid Society will meet at
2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the so-
cial rooms. Hostesses will be
the Mmes. Helen Reinhard ,
Richard Lasch , Ed Smith and
Roy Burmeister.
Lutheran Pastors
Identified Correctly
Should Professors
Stick to Teaching?
NASON ON EDUCATION
By L. J. NASON, Ed. D.
U, of Southern California
Should our colleges and uni-
versities allow their professors
to wander away from teaching
into research?
Certain authorities w o u l d
make universities primarily
centers of research and pub-
lication rather than halls of
learning, Some colleges have
a long standing "publish or
perish" philosophy. To be pro-
moted , a college instructor
must demonstrate through pub-
lications that he is carrying on
scholarly research in his field.
Recently, there has been an
added incentive for research in
the form of grants from the
federal government and indus-
try. Time off from teaching for
the purpose of research has be-
come a status symbol among
college professors . The less
they teach , the higher their
status . Thus, the most money
Is being paid professors who
spend the least time in the class-
room and are least available
for conferences with students.
CONTINUED study can make
a professor a better teacher.
But there is evidence that , car-
ried to extremes, it has the op-
posite effect and makes him
lose interest completely in
teaching. As one university pro-
fessor in reputed to have said:
"Teaching would be wonderfu l
if it weren 't for studentsI"
Fortunately, the research road
ia not the main one for most
college nnd university profes-
sors. The majority go about
quietly presenting their subjects
to the best of their ability.
Their exploits do not appear in
p-rint.
The publisher research com-
ing out of colleges seldom deals
with students.
There are, however, signs of
a change for tho better. For
example , the Office of Educa-
tion is making a few grpnts for
the investigation of college
teaching and learning problems.
These are sure to bring about
a change of emphasis , so that
the college professor interested
primarily in teaching can keep
his rightful place on the campus.
TO TEACH In kindergarten
requires specific training in the
teaching-learning processes and
a credential from the state.
But , at the other end of the
scale—the university—there is
no such requirement. College
teaching is the only profession
for which no training is de-
manded. ,
Perhaps a credential require-
ment would force more atten-
tion on how students learn and
so restore the public's image of
the university as a scat of learn-
ing.
Legislatures should require a
breakdown in requests from col-
leges for funds. The money re-
quested for research , including
all related costs, should be so
specified. The cost of educating
a student should be a separate
Item. Without a breakdown , the
public gets the* impression that
a college education is far more
expensive than it really is.
Certainly, in no case, should
time off for research and pub-
lication be added to student
costs . Neither should the tax-
payer he deluded into thinkinp
he is paying for higher educa-
tion when , in reality, he Is pay-
ing for extraneous activities.
Mrs. Daniel Thesing
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
—Daniel Thesing, a senior at
North Dakota State College,
and Miss Harriet Elizabeth
Reid, also a senior , were mar-
ried Dec. 26, in St. James Cath-
olic Church , Orlando, Fla.
Mr. Thesing is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Thes-
ing, rural Lewiston, and the
bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George William Reid,
Windermere , Fla.
The Rev. Michael Troy offici-
ated at the wedding and attend-
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Thesing, Rochester.
The bride wore a white wool
theater suit and a pillbox hat
and veil. She carried a nosegay
of white orchids and ivy.
The matron of honor wore a
street - length princess - style
dress of olive-green peau de
soie. She carried a long-stem-
med poinsettia and had a head-
dress to match her gown.
Mrs. Thesing, mother of the
groom, wore a taupe wool knit
suit and a corage of pastel van-
da orchids. The bride 's mother
was attired in a navy crepe en-
semble and had a green orchid
corsage.
The wedding reception was
held at the home of the bride's
parents.
The newlyweds will make
their home in Fargo until their
graduation, when Mr. Thesing
will be a second lieutenant in
the Marine Corps, stationed for
a time in Washington, D.C. Mrs.
Thesing, who is majorin g in so-
cial work, will accompany her
husband.
GALESVILLE AUCTION
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — The annual winter
antique auction will be held at
the Unjt Step building three
miles south of Galesville Satur-
day at 10 a.m. and Sunday at
11 a.m. These auctions have
become p o p u l a r , attracting
antique collectors from this area
and out-of-state. Inspection may
be made Friday between 4 and
9:30 p.m. under supervision of
Mrs. Joseph Gerard .
Daniel Thesing
Weds Classmate
At Orlando, Fla.
Rochester Man
Held in Indiana
Admits Holdup
ROCHESTER , Minn. (AP) -
Authorities here say a Roches-
ter area man held in Indiana
in connection with a robbery
and apparent slaying has admit-
ted the holdup of a Pine Island ,
Minn., service station.
Edward M. Weir Jr., 26, Man-
torville, Minn., and William S.
Day, 19, Hartford , ,  Conn., are
held at Fowler, Ind. Indiana
state police said Weir signed a
statemen t in the death of a
Florida man listed in records as
having died of a heart attack .
Weir and Day were stopped
New Year 's Eve by an Indiana
state trooper after the holdup of
a service station near Fowler.
Authorities found $225 and three
loaded guns in the car.
Detectives said Weir signed a
statement saying that he and
Day held a hammer handle on
the throat of the Florida man
until he lost consciousness.
The body of William McDonald ,
40, was found in the bathtub of
his DeLand , Fla., home last Sat-
urday. Detectives said the pair
told of meeting McDonald about
a month ago and of going to his
home last week to obtain a car.
Detective Sgt. K.W. Rldge-
crcek of Indiana slate police
said Weir 's statement told of
pinning McDonald ;igainst the
floor and pressing the hammer
handle on his neck. Weir told
officers the pair undressed the
victim and put htm in the bath-
tub.
The Dodge County sheriff' s of-
fice in Mantorville said Weir
also told authorities in Fowler
that he and Day Held up the
Dnryl Snow service station in
Dne Island Wednesday night af-
ter brandishing a rifle. They
taped Snow's hands behind him
before fleeing with about $60
and some cigarettes.
Sheriff Willis Fryer of Dodge
County said Weir is wanted as
a parole violator .
Sheriff Gerald Cunningham of
Rochester said he Is anxious to
Question the pair about other ac-
tivities in the Rochester area.
Cunningham said Weir admitted
the Pine Island holdup after tax
numbers of stolen cigarettes
matched those stocked in the
Pine Island station.
Florida authorities have
reopened the investigation into
McDonald' s death.
fa
WINNERS AT HOLMEN
HOLMEN , Wis. - Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Sknr.stad won first
place in the Lions sponsored
dome decorating contest; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Paul lu-quette , sec-
ond , and Mr . and Mrs. Winfred
Hicks , third. Judges were Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lloyd Lippert and
John McKeeth Jr.. Galesville.
Legislators
Gathering for
State Session
ST. PAUL (AP) - Members
of the Minnesota Legislature be-
gan arriving today for the open-
ing of the 64th regular biennial
session of the Legislature Tues-
day.
A long list of big problems
face the legislators—money, re-
apportionment, taxes-^-but open-
ing of the attack on these will
await organization of the two
bodies and a message from he
governor.
The Senate could complete its
organization at its opening ses-
sion. All but four senators, who
were named to fill vacancies,
are in the middle of their four
year terms and the organization
of two years ago is expected to
continue with little change.
The House, however, with
more than a score of new mem-
bers may wait a week for an-
nouncement of standing commit-
tees.
Last minute caucuses to firm
up earlier decisions are sched-
uled by Liberal and Conserva-
tive groups in both houses.
Unless there is a late change,
liberals will send Rep. Joseph
Prifrel of St. Paul against Con-
servative Rep. Lloyd Duxbury of
Caledonia for speaker, with Dux-
bury assured of reelection to the
post he held two years ago be-
cause Conservatives have a ma-
jority.
In the Senate, where Conserv-
atives also are in control , the
contest will be for president pro
tern. Liberal Rep. Raphael Sal-
more of Stillwater will challenge
one of two Conservatives —Don-
ald Sinclair of Stephen or C.C.
Nitchell of Princeton.
Gov. Karl Rolvaag is expected
to outline his program before a
joint session Wednesday .
Former La Crosse
Couple, Daughter
Slain by Son, IS
WILMETTE, 111. W> - .A
University of Illinois freshman
described as studious and ambi-
tious has been charged with
murdering his parents and teen-
age sister in what he allegedly
said was an attempt at the per-
fect crime.
"I was tired of~ the whole
thing," Harrison Grouse, 18, said
Sunday after he was charged
with the triple murder.
Crouse was accused of fatally
shooting his father , mother and
sister with a 22-caliber rifle
Saturday evening in the family
home on Oxford Lane, a street
lined with $40,000 homes in the
fashionable tforth Shore suburb
of Chicago.
Before the incident , Crouse,
who was home for Christmas
vacation was reading "The
Quintessence of Ibsenism" by
George Bernard Shaw. His sis-
ter, Sally, 16, a sophomore at
New Trier High School, was
writing a letter in her room ;
the father, Morris L. Crouse, 47,
a certified public accountant
and partner in the nationwide
accounting firm Haskins & Sells,
was dismantling the Christmas
tree in the living room ; the
mother, Norma, 47, was cooking
dinner.
Crouse formerly was an of-
ficer of the Northern Engraving
Co., at La Crosse, Wis., where
the family lived from 1946 to
1957. He was also a school board
member and active in affairs of
the Chamber of Commerce.
Mrs. Crouse was a native of La
Crosse.
State Building
Shows Gain
The valuation of building per-
mits issued in Minnesota for
the first 11 months of 1964
amounted to $497,708,392, com-
pared with the total for the
same period in the previous
year of $448,524,817, the Fed-
eral Reserve Bank of Minnea-
polis reported today.
In its monthly report on
building activity in its district,
the bank found that the total
valuation of permits in the five-
state district through November
last year . was $657,025,952, an
increase from the 11-month
total of 1963 of $613,306,698.
For November alone, the
Minnesota reporting centers
tabulated valuations of permits
for new construction , repairs
and alterations of $42,360,685,
compared with $40,557,241 in
November 1963.
Comparative totals for a
number of Minnesota and Wis-
consin cities:
—Januiry-November—
MM 1963
NorlhrieW . . . " J 2,WM<59 S 4M4M9
Owatonna 2,765,596 2,212,631
Red WIng 1,491,150 1,462,515
Rochester 18,074,987 9,475,544
St. Cloud 6,983,0*4 7,437,899
WINONA 6,983,054 4,760,892
Albert Lea 1,743,518 2,098,274
Austin 2,620,187 3,062,778
Mankato 6,373,742 9,910,280
Preston 1M.0OO 136,475
Eau Claire »,05J,664 6,137,600
Independence 47,000 47,600
La Crosse 7,436,037 11,295,725
Congress in
Better Light
Than in 1964
What Public Thinks
American public thought the lob
Congress had done up until that
time was only fair at best. As
the 89th Congress convenes, there
has been such a massive shift of
attitudes that 64% of the public
now thinks Congress has done an
excellent or good job.
Here are the facts behind
this dramatic shift in confidence:
— A year ago, the most com-
mon comment volunteered about
Congress was that it had not
done much and had tried to avoid
major legislative problems. Today
frequently heard from voters is
a great deal of legislation.
— In late 1963, the best thing
the public could think to say
about Congress was that it had
tried hard to get something
done. Now people point with
pride at the civil rights bill
and also mention the tax cut ,
foreign aid , the anti-poverty pro-
gram and Social Security mea-
sures as accomplishments of
Congress.
— An important criticism of
Congress a year ago was that
it had consistently blocked Pres-
ident John Kennedy's program.
Today, Congress is praised for
having acted upon major parts
of President Johnson's requests.
— A year ago, people felt
that much legislation was stalled
in committees; now this criti-
cism is hardly heard at all.
However, one of the criticisms
heard a year ago is even more
commonly volunteered by con-
stituents now: the fact that
Congress has yet to act upon a
bill providing medical care for
the aged under Social Security.
This measure has been consis-
tently supported by more than
2 to 1 in every test ol nation-
wide opinion. \
A comparison of the public
rating of Congress taken in De-
cember, 1964, with that of De-
cember, 1963, reveals the dra-
matic shifts. In both instances
a cross-section of the American
people was asked:
"How would you rate the Job
Congress has done — excellent,
pretty good, only fair or poor?"
RATING OF CONGRKSS
Dec. 64 Dec. 63
% %
Excellent to
pretty good 64 35
Only fa ir to poor .36 65
REGIONAL RATINGS
OF CONGRESS
Total Nation
%
Rate Congress excellent or
pretty good:
Nationwide 64
East 69
Midwest 65
South 49
West 62
The chief reason for lagging
support for Congress in the
South lies in opposition to the
civil rights bill , enacted in 1964
over the "no" votes of most
congressmen from the region.
When people were probed in
depth both this year and last
for their views about Congress,
here is what they volunteered :
Volunteered Comments on
Congress
Dec.-64 Dcc.-fW
% %
POSITIVE
Passed a lot of bills 19 «
Passed civil
rights bill 19 —
Made Progress . . .  10 6
Supported President 5 —
Passed tax cut 4 —
By LOUIS HARRIS
When President Lyndon Johnson d«llv«r« his Stat* of the
Union message tonight, he will b« facing ¦Congress whose re-
putation is vastly different than it was a year ago.
When the 88th Congress gathered last January, 65% of tha
, the spontaneous remark most
that the last Congress passed
Good on foreign
aid 2 —
Passed antf-poverty
bill l —
Passed Social Security
extension l —
Passed JFK bills . . .  1 —
St.iyed in session
long time 1 —
Tried hard — 17
Blocked bad bills . . . — 4
An average
Congress — 2
NEGATIVE
Not done enough 12 21
Bad on civil
> rights bill 7 6
Didn't pass
Medicare 5 2
Too much
bickering 5 4
Too slow 3 7
Too many deals .... 1 —
Scandals l l
Absenteeism l l
Committees stall .1  7 .
Hamstrung JFK .. — 7
Avoided bills — 8
Despite the change in public
estimates of Congress, there is
still criticism that the Senate
and House have not yet done
enough. The seeming slowness
of the legislative process, with
the backing and filing that takes
place in the long process
through committees and even
during floor debate, still makes
people restless and even criti-
cal.
But standing out in clear con-
trast is the roster of concrete
measures which passed the sec-
ond session of the 88th Con-
gress. The obviously watched
major bills closely and by and
large was pleased with the final
action.
And for the firs t time in a
long time, Congress, as well as
the President , enjoys the favor
of a majority of American vot-
ers.
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M| Aksel Andersen
** I* ¦ Storewide Clearance
il SALEII °
p H Continues with many added warehouse items .
j  I OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
il •
P m Special sale prices on items not in stockm IM \m that I KIVO to bo ordered .
X^- 'SBBBSM
|| | Aksel Andersen Furniture . . .  103 Center
First Night
Classes Begin
At Tech School
The first class meetings for
two of the 30 courses on the
winter schedule for the Winona
A r e a  Vocational - Technical
School adult evening program
will be held Turesday at Sen-
ior High School.
Opening classes for the win-
ter term will be modern prob-
lems and typing ( for high
school credit) , each of which
will meet Tuesdays and Thurs-
days through the term.
First meetings of the other
classes will be next week.
Courses in this term's pro-
gram are divided into five gen-
era! categories : Business, dis-
tributive education , home eco-
nomics, general interest and
civic education and trade and
industrial.
Registrations may be made
by calling the vocational office
at the high school or by attend-
ing the first class session.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
Minnesota Water Pollution Con-
trol Commission has recom-
mended a single plant to handle
all sewage from the Minnenpo-
lis-St. Paul metropolitan area.
In its formal report to state
legislators , the commission also
suggested creation of a new
metropolitan sanitary district to
administer and finance construc-
tion of the expanded plant and
new sewer lines. An area-wide
property tax would finance the
proposal.
Single Sewage
Plant for Twin
Cities Urged
CHICAGO <AP ) - Strategic
Air Command bombers will
streak high over Chicago today,
beginning H three-month train-
ing mission expected to strain
•windows and perhaps nerves to
the breaking point.
Residents have been warned
to expect repeated sonic booms
caused by B58 Hustler bombers
flying at supersonic speeds. The
planes are attached to the 305th
Bomb Wing at Bunker Hill Air
Force Base in Indiana.
CUSTODIAN AT Ettrick
ETTRICK , Wis . (Special ) -
Jennings Johnson is the new
custodian at Living Hope Lu-
theran Church succeeding Rob-
ert Stensven , who resigned.
Sonic Boom
Warning Issued
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
When the baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Filla, Indepen-
dence, leaves St. Joseph's Hos-
pital here, she will be showered
with gifts donated by business
firms of Arcadia for being the
first baby born at the local hos-
pital in 1965.
Baby Filla made her appear-
ance at 9:25 p.m. Jan. 1. The
Fillas have two other children.
Mrs. Filla is the former Mary
Ann Stephenson.
Ray Fillas Parents
Of First Baby Born
At Arcadia Hospital
A Winona agricultural instruc-
tor was named as a member
at large at the 11th annual
meeting of the Minnesota FFA
Foundation at St. Paul.
He is Harry Peirce, who also
is state president of the Voca-
tional Agricultural Instructors
Association.
Pierce will be on the founda-
tion 's 21-mem- 
________
ber board which
h a s  members
from each re-
gion of the
state.
A total of 190
i n d i v i duals
contributed to
the FFA Foun-
dation during
the past year.
During tne past
11 years, more
than 24 ,000 FFA members have
participated in the award pro-
grams.
A LEWISTON FFA member
was selected BS recipient of
the first Establishment in Farm-
ing grant by the foundation. He
is John Beach , 19, who received
$250. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs, George Beach. Travis Nel-
son is John 's adviser.
* Donald Morrison , EYOTA ,
president of the Eyota Commer-
cial Club and cashier of the
Farmers State Bank , was elect-
ed a regional donor representa-
tive on the board of directors .
MCDONALD PROMOTED
William F. McDonald , native
of Winona , has been named di-
rector of Polymer Service Lab-
oratories at the U.S. Industrials
Chemical Co. plant at Tuscola ,
111. He 's a graduate of St.
Mary 's College and has been as-
sistant director since 19G1.
Winonan Named
To Minnesota
FFA Foundation
The Most Rev. Edward A.
Fitzgerald , bishop of the Win-
ona Diocese, who returned
from the Vatican Council at
Rome, will speak to the New-
man Club at Winona State Col-
lege at 8 p.m. Jan. 14.
The meeting, open to all re-
ligious groups at the college ,
will be held at the Newman
center at :m Main St.
m
PATIENT FROM ETTRICK
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Julius Nclsestucn , elderly
Ettrick woman , is hospitalized
at La Crosse.
STEVE SADOWSKI NAMED
New second vice president of
the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce is Steve Sadowski , not
Daniel Sadowski , as reported
Sunday .
Bishop to Speak
To Newman Club
ALMA , Wis. — A series of
training meetings for adult and
junior leaders has been announc-
ed by Albert Frankenstein , Buf-
falo County 4-H Agent. These
meetings will help leaders in
club organization , progra m plan-
ning nnd division of responsi-
bilities for 1965.
The January meetings will be
on working effectively with jun-
ior leaders in the 4-H program.
The first meeting will be Thurs-
day nt S;30 p.m. at the Gil-
mnnton Town Hall. Other meet-
ings : Jan . !4, 8:30 p.m., Alma
Court House Annex , and Jan .
21, 8:30 p.m., Fountain City
Auditorium.
Buffalo Co. 4-H
Leaders to Attend
Training Meetings
MR. AND MRS. FRANK SOMM1RS, Lewiston, Minn.,
will observe their 50th wedding anniversary Sunday at an open
house from 2 to 5 p.m. in the Lewiston Presbyterian Church
dining room and at their home in the evening. No invitations
are being sent. (Camera Art Photo)
I
Personal Property Taxas I
TO THE PERSONAL PROPERTY \
TAXPAYERS OF WINONA j
COUNTY, MINNESOTA
Pursuant to Minnesota Statutes of
1957, Chapter 275.30, I herewith pub-
lish the names, tax rates of County,
State and School Districts and the
total personal property tax for each
person , firm or corporation of Wi-
nona County, Minnesota.
These taxes become due January
4th , 1965, and can be paid without
penalty any time before March 1,
1965.
TERESA M. CURBOW,
Treasurer of Winona County. Minn.
CITY OF WIN ONA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rile by School Districts |
School D istr ict No . 5 Rote In Wi lls 288.52
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corpora tion Property of
Assessed Tix Tax
Aakrt, Hilman 120 34.62
Aanas. Edwin 20 5.78 '
Abraham, Joseph 650 187.54 ..
Abraham. Walter 70 20.20 !
Abrahamson, Phillip «. Eva . . 165 47.60 :
Abrams, Alson 135 38.96 \
Abts Agency, Inc 200 57.7 0 .
Abts, Ervan A 230 66.36 '.
Ackcrman, Arnold 50 14.42 j
Addleman, Herman 45 12.98
Aeling, Donald 10 2.68 '
Ah.-enj 8. Plait Oil Co 400 115.40 j
Ahrens, Robert 210 60.58 ;
Ahrens, W. J. t P felffer,
Carl I860 536.64
Aladdin Mfg. Co 335 96.66
Alampl, Dr. J. A 335 96.66 !
Albrecht, Frank T. 15 4.32
Albrecht, Leonard J 860 248.12 |
Albrectit Super Fair, Inc. .. 4220 1,217.56 '
Allen, Frank J. Jr. 2090 603.00 '
Allen. Janctfe .P 65 18.76
Ailura Rex Turkeys, Inc. . .  2700 779.00
American Lesion Memorial
Club 870 251.02
American Locker Co., Inc. . .  30 8.66 '
American Oil Co 1600 461.64
American Plan, Inc. 70 20.20 ;
American Sign A Indicator
Corp 650 187.54 .
Andersen, Roy A. . 1860 536.64 ;
Anderson, Emil 110 31.74
Anderson, Harley 560 161.58 '
.Angst, l.-wl n & Wlllard 385 111.08 1
Anncl* Warn,,,. C 11A DO ,A
An heuser Busch , Inc. 100 28.86
Archer Daniel Midland Co. 23475 6,773.00 :
Arenz Shoe Co 4655 . 1,343.06
Arlington Club 800 230.82
Armou r Agr icultu ral
Chemical Co 18550 5,352.04 ,
Armstrong, Harold 40 11.54
Arimar, Inc. 110 31.74
Asco. Inc 380 109.64 1
Awes, F 150 43.28
Ayolle, Mrs. W. H 130 3730 '
Baab, Mrs. Evelyn 170 49.04 !
Daab, Florence M 265 76.46"
Baab, Harris C. 120 34.62
Badger Foundry Co 9560 2,753.26
Bailey, Luther H 3825 1,103.58
Baker, Allen W 1070 308.72
Baker, E. R. 8. J. H 45 12.98 -
Baker Shoe Co 1590 458.74 '
Bambenek, Alt J 40 11.54
Bambenek, Al phonsa P 10 2 .88
Bambenek, Fred 90 25.96
Bambenek, James A. A
Theo R. 1965 566 94
Bambenek, Ralph E 725 209. 18
Barce l, Dr . Kenneth D 250 72.14
Ba rness, Richa rd E 275 79.34
Ba rrett, John W 40 11.54 !
Barth, Thomas 250 72.14
Bartletl, Sylvia W 60 17.32
Basic Products Corp 16515 5,172.18
(Grain Tax 407.28)
Bauer Elec. Shop, Inc 1300 375 .08
Bauers, John . . .  30 8.66
Baumann, Philip Agency Inc. 135 33.96
Baulch, Anton . 80 23,06
Bay Slate Milling Co 14690 5,346.22
(Grain Tax 1,107.66)
Beadles, Robert 560 161 .58
Beatty, Martin A 50 14 .42
Beck, John A Delores 325 93.76
Beeman, Alvin 10 2.88
Beeman, Artnur 15 4.32
Beeman, Leslie H 40 11.54
Beeman, Ray i. Egge,
Arnold 45 12.98
H. Behrens Mtg. Co 11310 3,263. 16
Bell. Clarence 8.
Dotlerwick, Henry 390 112 .52
Benedett, Amanda 45 12.98
Beneficial Finance Co.
ol Winona 300 86.56
Benish, Lawrence 50 N.42
Benish, Lawrence C 265 76 .46
Boning, Ruth 15E5 457 .30
Benson, Ginlher A 10 2 .88
Ben-,on, Optical Co. 1120 323. 14
Bi-nz. Herbert t, Bublltz,
Ervin 1295 373.64
Bc-rg, Alvin C. 8. Maurice D. 3020 582 .82
Bt-ro. Donald 60 2J.08
Bercisrud, Morris 55 15.86
Berqsrud, Morris 8, Roberl 270 77.90
Bcrnatz, Theodore E0 23 .08
Berndt, Edwin 225 6-( , 92
Bernhardt, Warren . .  40 1 1 5 4
Bcscler, Fred 45 1296
Brhinger, Warren . 15 4 .32
Belz, Rudolph 25 7 22
B'.;|'crstedl, Vera . . .  10 2 a \
Uillqen, Harold 8. Roger . . . .  4260 1,234 .«6 ,
B n-jold, Jackie 15 4 32
Bisek , Aloisy C. 225 64. 92
Bisek, Alnijv r j r .  ) j <j
Billner , Adelbcit 19.5 555 . 40
B.cwer , Rusr.ell 40 11 .54
D'oofl, Earl  C. SR 14 42
B L . R. Investment Co. . 1265 364 .98
B'lirdman. Dnlmon V (.
Kathleen 49s 14: 82
Bo lichee , David H . 45 1; 9S
"Anl.ind Mfg Co. , .  5740 1 .6", "> 10
f .o i ler ,  E . R 20 5 78
Bond f inance Corp. of
Winona . . . 2 JO f,». j6
Bui /yskowsk l , C J 100 .", 269 va
B^.-ysl .owsfci , Jerome )/ ,-, 9 1 / 6
Bnr . y s k o w s k l ,  John -I f.  f,; J -J
Hoi / / ¦  l uA'ski , John r . . . .  5:-0 16/ 14
P- i . - . . - r s ,  Ralph II . 40 l| 54
Bo.v/n.in. Arthur f , . . . .  :o s ?<i
Bi . in l j ,  Mrj , Vlrpima E 20 s .'8
B' . l imit , Lloyd . . vi u AJ
f ir .md , i.rnmn . H) . MI
I'. 'nng, Heiberl \B;. Q 2118 52
llci'iial , Herbert . ,", .1 ,4
Erunnier 8. McMahon 65(1 111/ 54
Bfi't .mer , H.irold 10 .• i<8
Bu i t low  1 unernl home, Inc . 15 5 4.1,' t.tl
Itn-ms . f.len O . 05 2/ 4rj
Hrrnnan Co ., Inc , J. F . 2li 0 80 /tt
Bri-yer . I eo F. 10 2 an
Bn ca , F rank 250 /.> 14
Brc/ti , John C. ,0 14 4,
Unvn, Ruth A , P41 34 . . if
llrlrsalh, Harold 300 n, 5.
B i . 'iijs Iran-h'i Co 4fi 0 J JI , 4.1
1' iink . RnheM . . . . . . .  11-1 ' l 94
I' ("' ,|V. , JO,,11 | V, . / 4( |
*' r i ' iv n. J e r r y  . . .  II . (¦ ,,
I' riiAn , Or rill tor J 1 0 ¦; (,,t
B in /  II ' tnnley ) ,n .,,' ',{,
IU' ,/;nin.i, Mn Jnrries ,0 h 66
Inn irnilli r , I or , i - .a in , |;n
I' • i , f rlwin A 1 5 1  n 4 15 66
I' " 
¦ . Hn.nrl m ; M
* . !¦• i , n i; .,
I' ' in K Manlfy 1 - 0  4 .1 .1!
I' i i' f .' 'M 1!m 1 5  4 i;
1 • ' 1 11' ' . I r l l le  O . 10 ; lit
f' iMikr. I rl (. |(, ,<l , .,i ID
luiiikr . I mmr .(,,0 lib M
Buhki , l.'-ni i.;e . l , _,;
iM ' r lm i l i ,  Norinrti i  8. .Inyro .0  *. /||
'•""¦'• i <Mi 5 ' i  1 (5  vo
' '¦"' ' "  ' '"i / th 5,i l 16
l " i  ii" I ' I I- I . I no ,V ;i, l in ni
I>|| ' i n  '¦•,!''' , v'. r r ,  ¦!, , ,,
I' ' rr  ,,<;h\ ( mi  1 , 'r U t . i i  u 0 , ;,ft
I' ." II in . Aliuli,i,ii /., ;, ¦ r, n;v .„
l' i ' . I). h i  . , 5  .„ M
I -  >'• I r l  |,l ',,
I' '.' . All • Alv.n/i ) Hi ID
1 i..i l,.-.rtj. II t u
I ' i' lunn 1,1 ', 0 ; fn
< i. '<i" , Oi I i r, 4fi i, 54
1 HI ' "I I 'HI Il" I . I I.KI M
' . MI  l. i-l l , Vr ini .n (, . ,0 /.(, M
' '"I' f.'.ill',, hit 4 . ( 1  |h .j
' 
¦ - I,;I 'ii ir i 4 1 I iv it
< i . l i lmr.  I' I 5 4 li
' ¦' ' i ,  . . '/i -. Anna ', , , t
I mi y .  I Inyrt V, , (| |; ,
I • ' ' O H , (,f,,r(jf . ', , ,,j
< . Mer , V.rn . ,,,a |. Iu
1 «¦ ¦ ': < '. |C.6 4C. It
• '' " I ' ' I (I* I . . '.(1 14 4]( « - II i . i i, no , i mi
1 ' mi . Iiil.ll f.0 1/ Ij
I ' J r . . ,  6 I i i A l>  < I.-mi
' ' '¦ ' • • "" iv .  1 v,r :t
' ' i l  I i l  /.5l ' , ( H ( -i r i f l(i . HI
I !i .iill.ii.ii ne . I lnt-1  .', / / ,
' '' " I I f.11 116 1(1
II I i.n.ilr A I r, |/ / 4 5  5 ll'J It
r.l iMvtr ir . .n lin> »,
Beulnli  ; 15 2116 10
VALUATION 1
Names of PtrMni, Persenil Amt. |
Firms or Corporation* Properly of
Assessed Tax rax
City »f Winona — Continued
Chrlstensen, Wm. S 50 14.42
Chlch»nO'*skl, Felix 35 10.10
Cichanowskl, Robt . 8.
Sholmeier. James 180 51.94
Chlchanowsk l, Stella 50 14.42 ,
Cleminskl, R. J 30 8.66
Clsewski, Albert 75 21.64 '
Clsewski, Mark . . 90 25.96 .'
Cities Service Oil Co 2410 695.34 :
Clark & Clark Inc 90 25.96 i
Clark Oil & Refinino Corp. . 260 75.02
Coach Hou se
Properties, Inc. 200 57.70
Coca-Cola Bottling Co 7235 2,087.44
Cocr, Colo Co 30 8.66
Colonial Amusement Co 570 164.46
Cone Co. R. D 11250 3.245.B6 ,
Conrad Fur Co 4V5 142.82 :
Conrad, Karl F 1090 314.48
Consumers Trading
Stamp Corp 830 239.48 :
Cooper, Helen M 20 5.78
Cornforth, William 110 31.74
Crav/lord, Geo 160 46.16
Credil Bureau Inc 225 64.92
Crouch, Raymon 50 14.42
Crouch, Raymon . 100 28.86
Ctibor, Leo C 375 108.20 .
Cunningham, Arthur J 480 196.20 j
Cunningham, Frank 1880 542.42, 1
Curran, Hugo P 600 173.12;
Curtis, M. Margaret 340 98.10 j
Cutler, Geo. H. 35 10.10 !
CysewskI, Mark 15 4.32 |
Czaplewskl, Aloius Jr 10 2.88
Czaplewskl, Ben L 10 2.88 i
Craplewski, John L 20 5.78 !
Dahm, J. Milton 880 253.90 !
Dam bach, Fred A 10 2.88
Daniel O'Brien |
House of Beauty 770 222.16 i
Oasclier, Fred 215 62.04 !
Datta, Dr. Robert F 100 28.86 1
Dean, Louise 3675 1,060.32 1
Dearman, Stanley 10 2.88 ;
Degnan, Eileen 95 27.40 '
De Grood, Lambert 25 7.22 :
Dempsey Tegeler &, Co 200 57.70 ;
Dennis, Charles D 95 27.40 !
Deones, Nick 1480 427.00 ;
voire, nni s. Jim ....... ju o.oo ,
Dever, Victor 10 2.88 '
De Vorak, Patrick 35 10.10 1
Diamond Huller Co .-. . .  5525 1,594.08 |
DIegnau, Leonard C 250 72.14 |
Doerer, Harol d J 325 93.76
Doerers Genuine Parti, Inc. . 1350 S89.J0 '
Dopke, Walter 105 30.30 [
Dorn, Herbert 1935 158.28 |
Dorn, Howard F 30 8.66 '
Dotlerwick, F. W 65 18.74 ;
Dow , Clarence 275 79.34 '
Drazkoivskl, Donald D. i 10 2.88 :
Dresser, H. S. & James 3535 1,034.34 i
Drussell, Eugene W . . . . ' 285 62.22 1
Dublin, John C. &
Dublin, A. L 615 177.44
Dublinowskl, Frank 50 14.42 :
Du Bois, Leonard 8. Howard
Allen 300 86 56
Duellman. Eleanor 20 5.78
Duffy, Cecelia SO ¦ 74.42
Dulek , Clarence 20 5.78 '
Duncanson. Everett 20 5.78 ;
Dunn Blacktop Co., Inc 2000 577.04 :
Durfey, Oliver D. 8. Alida . 155 44.72 ;
Uzwonkowskl, Janette 8. Roy . 215 62.04 .
Earsley, Dr. E. L. 335 96.66
East End Coal «. Fuel Oil Co. 395 113.96
Eberfowski, Edwin 15 4.32
Ebertowski, Jerome &
Mildred 160 46.16
Eberrowskl, Ziqmund F 60 17.32
Ebner, John F 10 2 .88 :
Eckel, Mrs. Marie 15 4.32 ,
Eckert, Earl E 1130 326.02 :
Eckert, Edwin O. ft
Carlson, J»s. K 130 37.50
Eddy, Albert 665 191 .86 ;
Edel, Edmund A 50 14 .4 2 '
Edel, Eugene F 365 105.30 ;
Edslrom Studios 10E0 311.60
Ehle, Fayette & Mildred . . . .  440 126.94
Ehmann, Don 380 109.64 .
Ehmke, Howard 10 2.88
Ehmke. Phylis 355 102.4 2 !
Eicfiendorf. Ed 555 160. 12
Eichman, Frank 35 10.10
Eitsert, Daren A. 30 8.66
Electrolux Corporation 70 20.20
Ellies, V. F. 15 4.32,
Elllnghuysen, Merlin P. &
Patricia M. . . . .  750 216.40
Ellingsworth Supply Co 10 2.88
Ellison, Leighton 10 2.88
Ellison. Marie 90 25.96
Engrav, Halvor A. 15 4.32
Erickson, H. G. Er Al 760 225.04,
Erickson, Palmer 50 14.42
Ernst, Frank F. (. Grace O. 220 63.48
Erslg, A. C. . . . .  40 11.54
Evanson, Elmer . . . .  300 86.56
Evanson, Elmer & Agnes . . .  120 34 .62
Eversole Rogers, Inc. 160 46.16
Failing, G. S 60 17 .32
Fair, A. W. . ". 150 43.28
Fair, J . C . 20 S.78
Fakler, Fred 620 178.es
Fakler, Jerome 10 2.88
Falch, Anton W 1390 401.04 .
Falk, Evelyn 75 21.64
Fanny Farmer Candy
Shops Inc . 7)5 223.60
Farmer, Dorothy 600 173.12
Farnholtz, Nora 40 11.54
Farrell , F. M. 130 37.50 i
Fawccil Funeral Home, Inc . 1060 3C5. P4
Feathcrstone, Dr . Oran 100 28.86
FeOeral Bakery Co. 16610 4,792.32
Federal Sign 8. Signal Corp. . .  60 17.35
Ftehan, Michael,
Mr. 8, Mrs. 40 1154
Feiten, Louis ;o 5.7a
Fcilen, Philip arrs 1,C;.«.96 ¦
Feller . Raymond 25 732
Felsheim, Ed<i K 65 18.76
FunsKe, Mnrv.n .. SO 23 08
Fey, Ray M., Fred L. 8,
Ray M. Jr . . . 310 s9 u
FiClt-r Flex Plastic
Fabrication Co . 225 64 92
FiDente Corp. 20320 6,006^98
Fidelity Savings 8, Loan
Ann no 31.74
FifiCk , G. E . 65 in ,76
Filler Supply Corp. 36C5 1.04O. I2
Finkelnburg. Dr . w . O. 525 15) .48
Firestone T . re  8, Rubber Co 3210 926 14
Firtclung. L . . . .  15 4 .32 !
Fischer , Antnony 1115 321.70
Fi-.cher , Catherine M 150 4 1 2 8
Fischer , Kcioi d D, 10 j .bs
Fi rk ,  Rur.sell . . .  10 2,88
Fl.ia. Smith 8. Associates . . .  2a5 76 .46
Fl-.mrriing, L.lil . ;o 5.73
f-cllnwn, K O.5H.T I 350 86^56
For5tei , C,corge 10 2 88
Fori , Rober t . . .  ;0 5 7 8
420 Sjrrua Bunding, Inc . I61O 4/0.28
Hoii.Jer 8. H.irnrner, Inc . £0 23.03
Hra ie i nal Order ot Eagles 8i0 2_9 .48
I 1 Jtil.c. Eine.t 15 4,32
Frecketlon.' R.iy 15 4 3 2
Hr tder iksen . Or . J 00d L. . 3Ei ] 1 L08
hrudericki.on. k . L. 10 20. 20
F r l u , Andrew 4h0 13S. 48
I rie , Anniew 15 4 32
1 -rli!. Hi nr y JJ |j' B6
f-urilic Cnmr.any tliCl 1,999 44
'¦uiier . c.ll,iile', C 1 iO j l. 74G, IU. IA - ,k i. Rriin.ui 20 5 78 '
C.iliei v, c. I .  ^ Linden,
0 " 300 86.56
G.inih.e Skor;mo, Inc 50CO l,4o5 68
G.ipi,,. , Vk i i i i i a  . . . io 2.118
'¦¦•" t l . , , Aiv , ¦! io 2.88 ¦
G . i i r y ,  Kiillierinr . 15 4 .32
(,.ilc Ci ly  Agency.  Inf. 250 72 14
(,.lh-5. H,irol(l R 4
Ki lnc ,  v'.i- '.uiy 455 1.11 .28
( , . i te«,ny li.iii',|ioit<ilion Co . 260 75 02(,.:!V,-| „I Ur ivu l \  15.
Ilclper-, Uniun Club . , UI0 jvn 0*
Geneml l.lecliu; Co JflS tj  22
Lenin nl I (xnh. Cor |i 250 72J4
< xiilic, James M J.10 95 22
IH,.IIII , I r v . n  8
( , i i i - L e l ,  Roll.  11 ij.,0 4/0 26
(,ei Hl.f iei  . H.irold y.5 j; <0
<"•""•». J IV 6 - 0  1H1 .,'(,
G i i  M.n, h,Mi„rrl j.o 9; ,.
'"' •• ¦' • | 1'"' 1"'' J •"(' «6 .J6
l"l'l'
, | l-i .lll l ;,0 u.42
''¦l- l .hi . I A . W) 2J V6
'• " '' ¦ 1 1  10 2 ca
I ii'ini . III' H , I Jr . . . .  25 7 .22
GUI  Hen ¦ lil.imiiV Inc . . . .  195 J5.26
G1M1 i - 1 , ,/„,., I i5D )0(. lifl
G , l  , <¦ .1. . I an J 115 .,.. ..,a
G i. icIi . Helm mrj 2h 06
Gihl. iM , l.Me.lr  ^ Dm Is . . . .  140 40 4IJ
I H .111 Mi-. II I .,1 ,4 42
G U I "  I , No Iil.iil i i5 B5 . I2
l , | i - iunil l i , l),ilr ,15 vu.na
Gil lllle, M.II1111 () Kl 2 BU -
G Il ium. I 11,1:. 70 20 20
G K i l . n i - k i , ,1,-ioirn 1 20 5,/»
Gli.il.- , Ileil,.-,) . . .  10 li j y j  114
Glierl.,  I linn (, 20 J 78
GiMlli. 11 ,, f.5n|,,ii 8
Icn.iiM.ii, I V .  140 40. 4(1
GlMl I.mill '.l,iiii|, I 0 ||i,5 J',0,94
Glii.l'.lililn, Mi . «. /.', -, 1 Inyd JIO BV 44
(-¦u l i l . le in Millinri y C 11 nl
¦
•'"' i' - 100 2«.«a
(- 0 . 1 /  Gi n i r n l  t ' l i n i rnaea l
I"  t in 5260 1 . 5 1 / 6 2
Gi,.,u,ill „Mn ( n , . . .  uuo 3.VVH 68
I In' Gin 111.111 I (, J» |5  «4I 04
I - i 'in Ik . I n i l i e i l  10 2.CII
'¦' .i l 111 1 . I. 01 I I 245 70 6H
I .,i i l .  IX,11,,li, A.
r/,l Cuire . I... HI 25.,0 721 .10
( ., nni. li. .11 A 2,0 «J AH
I."/ I Gi.mt I 1, /»45 ).."/.' JO
( J I C - .II Al lnul l i   ^ fn( lln
li' .i (.1 1/255 4 ,V/« 42
( u rn  In V. .no.irt iui (iliis
litoiu, IIK )04O Its 56
( .1 rill n, I IIIIIT .54(1 155 .1(0
( i r i ir i ,  I ( linilrl 5', 15 ,16
i ,1 ei lniir .1. Han y . .', j  ./
• .1 ii 1 I, I (1 , . /(, 20 .0
I .1 11 ,. I, I' n.il M>». , 115 ,j l|,
¦ initiH'k , :,ll-»f 14 15 414  0;
( ,1 illlrtlin, I rt i/Mlif- I -. 4 ... .
( ,1 (il. , II ( , i  y i- vV '150 100 VII
(ii Illhr./.- i  I, liny l.\ 8,
Helen A V0 2 5 VA
I VALUATION ¦
Ntmu et Pentoitt, Pcrsanal Amt.
: Firms tr Corporations Property ol
Aneutel Tax Tax
City el Wliiw.« — Continued
Grupa, Franli 40 11.54 
'
Haake, Alfred W 40 11.54 \
Haake, Arnold 400 115.40 1
Haake, Otto A 20 5.78
, Haddad, Albert 2640 761.70 '
Haefner, Roberl 30 8.66 '
 Haesly, Dr. Warren W 300 86.56 '
Haesly, W. C. 10 2.88 '
! Haessig, Clayton C 320 92.32 1
 Hahn, George E 710 204.84 r
Hal Leonard Music Inc 4400 1,269.48 I
. Hall, Wm. E. 90 25.94 '
Haltermann, Dorothy 75 21.64 !
Hamernlk, Alanson W 265 76.46 :
Theo. Hamm Brewing Co. .. 250 72.14
Hanson, L. O., Mueller
 G. J. & Hardt E. D 3535 1,019.92
 Hanson, Norman 50 14.42
Happel, Harold 10 2.88
! Harders, Henry F 80 23.08
Harding, Pesrl 540 155.80 i
Hardt, Wm. M 2520 727.08 '
Harner, Daniel D 110 31.74 ,
Harrington, Florence 30 8,66 :
Harris, Earl 1275 367.86
Harvey, Ernest F 25 7.22 |
Hassert, Richard 55 15.86 :
 Hauge, C. R 2870 828.06 ;
'¦ Hauser Art Slass Co., Inc. . 1450 4)8.36 1
I Hazelton, Edson 150 43.28 i
i Hazelfon, Harley E 10 23.08 !
I Heckman, Geo. T. 60 17.32 j
 Heer, James V 10 2.88
I He f tman, John 50 14.42 I
Heltman, Joseph N 30 8.66 '
: Helckley, La Verne 65 18.76 j
| Heileman Brewin g Co 90 25.96 I
 Heintz, Donald 15 4.32
Heise Clinic 1070 308.72
i Hellend, Erv K 1970 568.38
I Helllc kson, Howard 45 12.98
1 Femmesch, A. J 20 5.7S
Hemmesch, Al 8, Aeling, Don 2110 608.78 i
Henderson, Orvln M 200 57.70 ¦
Hengel, Ralph ";.. 100 28.86 i
Fennessv. Clifford 25 7 2? ,
Hennessy, Wm 55 15.66 ;
' Henry, Evan J 60 17.32 !
I henthorne, Virginia 1170 337.56 1
Heymans, Pearl 60 17.32
. Hiawatha Boat Club 40 11.54 '
Hiawa tha Val ley River
Excursion, Inc. . . .  510 147.14
 Hiawatha Wood Products Co. 370 106.76 ;
Highway Display 8. Adv 60 17.32 '
Hildebrandt, James R. t,
Mrachek, Paul 210 60.58
! Hllgert, Wllbtrt 35 10.10
[ Hllke Homes, Inc 100 28.84
Hlx, Fred & Mary 1680 484.72
 Hix, Fred A. t, Mary C 1620 467.40
' Hoc k, Allen 30 8.66 '
 Hoefer, Ben 495 142.82 !
 Hoeppner, Jos. G 25 7.22 ;
| Hoeppner, Mrs. Leona 10 2.88 ]
Hoesley, Gilbert R 10 2.88 1
Ho ffarth, Wilhelmina 25 7.22 1
 Hoffman, Russell & Betty . . .  325 »3.?6 '.
Hohaus, W. J IS 4.32 :
Holbrook, Lois 15 4.32
Holden, Mrs. A. S 30 8.66
Holder, Harlen H. . . .  )55 44.72 .
 Holden, Harlan H. & Wm. F. 2830 816.52 '
Holden, Wm. F. 110 31.74
I Holland, Francis J 15 4.32
Holmay, Joseph J 100 28.86
'  Holmgren, Angelina 30 8.66
Hol mquis t, Virgil 8,
Aldinger Gaylord 2540 732.84
Hoist, Reuben A 600 173.12 ,
Holz, Lester C 10 2.88 :
Hossfeld Mfg. Co 4445 1,282.48 1
Hosting, Henry 30 8.66
 Hot Fish Shop, Inc 3065 J84.32
 Household Fin ance Corp. of
Winona 425 122.62
Howe, Roy 10 2.88
Howell , Dr. H. W 80 23.08
Hoyt, Mrs. B. L 25 7.22
•' Huff, Victor 575 165.90
'¦ Hufman, Wilber 20 5.78
1 Hull, Wm. M. «, Robert G. . .  270 77.90
Humboldt Lodge No.
24 I.O.O.F. 80 23.08
Humme l, Harry E 615 177 .44
! Hurlburt, Herbert i0 2.88
Hurrle, R. W. a. R . F 490 141.38
Husman, Roger 30 8.66
Imperial Foods 20 5.78
Industrial Credit Co 255 73.58
Inma n, Leon S. to 17 32
In ternational Busi ness
Machine Corp 32230 9,299.00
Isaacson, Clarence V 35 10.10
Jaastad, K. S. & Sons 1440 4)5.46
Jackman, Arthur 40 11.54
Jackson, George 45 12.93
Jacques, Francis C 220 63. 43
lariMiInrl,; Inhn IS 4 11
James, W . Douglas 35 10.10.
James, Dr. W. Douglas 335 96.66
Jani kowsk i, John J. 10 2.88
Jasnoch, Le Roy '0 2.S8
Jcszewski , Bernard 920 265.44
Jensen, Chris . . . . . .  25 7 .22
Jereczck , Dominic L. *.
H e len G. 640 184 .66
Jewel Tea Co., Inc SO 14 .42
Jewell, Carolyn T . 20 5.78
John, Mrs. Vernal 30 8.66
Johnson. A. J. 8,
Wittenberg, R . H 305 88.00
Johnson, Art 25 7.2!
Johnson Construction Co 1725 497.70
Johnron, Emma 1" 2 .SI
; Johnson, Harry L 220 66.3»
Johnson, John P 125 36.M
Johnson, P . S 135 3B 9(
• Johnson, Syrvs 15 4 .3?
Johncon. Victor 30 8.65
Johnsirud. Inc 2550 735 .72
Jordan, Pa '.rick 715 206.35
Joyce. Ceo. P 3?5 96.64
' Juno, Elsie 115 33. 18
Kahl , James W '£0 51 94
Kalrr.c:,. Ber-nard 2590 747 26
Kane, Earl 320 92.32
Kangel, James 60 17 32
Kanqet, Mitchell 155 44 .72
Kcnz. Ricliard 620 178.68
Karnalh, Walter H 60 17.32
Ka'st. -n, Edw.n W :;5 10 10
."arsfen, George 141 4(\4}-
Karsten. John H 50 14 .42
Kauffman, Dale G 340 9? 10
Ksuphusmsnn, James 20 5. 78
Kauphusman, Marie 30 B.66
Keese, W. J . 15 4 .32
Kehoe, Aflhur Mrs 40 11 .54
Keiier , August R 20 5 78
Keith , Charles 70 50 .20
Keller Construction Co 14.0 427.00
Keller , Howard L. 4'5 l lo .w
Keller, M-irie J . 8. Howard L. ."0 20.2C
Kelley, ,'AerrlH & Harriet 215 62.04
Kelly Furniture Co . 13920 4 ,016 20
Kern Tex Corp. 175 50 50
Kendell Corp. 45"3 129 .(4
Ken-Jell O'Brien Lumber Co. 3875 1,118 . 02
Kei-i, Artnur 10 7 .8B
Kerriqan, J.ime-. P 10 2.JB
Kertzman, E. r 665 19i P6
Kiddles Rlaei. mc 50 14 .42
' Klcrlln, Edmund J 14J5 4.5 56
Klertln, Edmund J 15 4 32
Kllllan, Eleanor E in '.' KB
Kindt, Edii' . .  .. 10.5 31.1 04
King Optical Co . ot Minn. 270 77 .90
Kinzle, Frank Jr.  . in 8 66
, Kl t l le , O-lnne D. l'i ".6.26
W t  „,. * I n il. l','f 5H (n
Kl.inge, Meta . . . .  15 4 32
Klonce. Robert '5 4.32
Kleinichmldf, James J 140 43 43
Klelnschmldt, Joseph G 10 2 ia
Klein-.chmldt, Paul f- . 8.
Irene /V, 591 171 66
Kline LaVrran 1240 357 76
Kline, Pder i5 tn .lo
Kli nrjselsen. Fred 1.10 37.50
Kloel2kf, O. C 115 33. 18
Knles, Charle:. 10 ? 08
Knlohts ol Coiumbui 4/0 135 60
Knutson, Arlyn 35 10 .10
Kochlnr, Harold 155 44 72
Koeth, D«lla . .  liiO 37 ,50
Ko-.-n, H u r r i  N. «. Wactil,
f.U(;cne . 30 B 66
Konnm , Arnold . . . 20 5 / 8
Ko ' .ncr , C/ r u s  B, Brand,
lame-, 1P5 5J .38
Kol.ni-r , f verett  J . 10 7 .06
Konner, l.ronflrd Mrs 40 11 .54
Koluiei, Ralph . .. 30 B. 66
Knllolstii. Dr . C . II . 1
Dellon. Dr. Max L. . 510 147. 14
Koltei .  I rnnk R . 730 210 62
Kmikel, Alvln 320 PV . 32
Koounirin, Roljeil A Selke.
Freder ick \'l . . 325 ( 9 J / 6
Koirln, 1 . I .135 9h,66
Ko-j AOvKh , Lay-ronc* 15 4 37
Kowalc iyk .  Myron . . .  . .  90 25 ,96
Kowalev/ski ,  Larnhcrt 125 36,06
¦ Krnmoi , AKrert  M . ,  B/0 2il ,02
Krarnci,  Hubert 1100 Jl/ ,38
Kraniei , H. J . «. Toye, R. W. 1040 300,06 '
Kr/mier, JO'.e|Hi I Mrs , 20 5 .78
Kraninu. "o-.cor H 310 B9 44
KraH.li, Dfliotliy Mrs 60 l / : i2 ,
Krause , Dnvld «. Rohei| l is  t:i , l8
K I' .IIDC, I A. Co. 35:'5 1,0.1 1 4 6
Kreni, (Jlto . . .  75 21 ,64
5 . 5 . Krr.ge Co . . . . . 10.40 3,0)2' , 14
Krc j ic i , A C .  IJO 37.50
Kreu/ei . Harold 2J5 6 /0 0
Ki u-.e, Oiinnld 20 57B
Kulil|n/,n, Daiwln A I eRoy 60 17 ,32
Kuhlni.inn, Donald 2f. O 57 . /0
Kuliliiiiiiui , I loy d «. l.aVKHI aOO 17.1. 12 I
Kulilin.inn, f-loyd S. I aVfti in 100 2B.L6 {
Kulilmuiin , I. eRoy J. in B.66 .
K(,ll!iil(, n, l»aul 45 12,98
Kulak , Huhert, I: mil,
/.'.ulm A I r.ini. . . . 7 /0 222 , 16
K UI.H/,;.KI, l,Uv\ /ii(l D to 17 ,- 12
K^lKnv/ ^^ i, Sylve'.ter  40 1 1 5 4
KuMilntl . Mar|orl« R , 15 432  ¦
Kulul, Hoy . . . . . . .  iO B/,6
K 1,11 Irt, M i s  John r!) 17 , 32
l .iniln, ,losei>li '5 2 1 6 4
? Will. In. . . . . Iv.o 562.62
y Ad-.el . I (1 us 1 /5  .50.60
I .¦ ll.11 r r  Jn ,11 D (,5 IB 76
I -1( 1 in i- I IC I- . I .I  Repair , Inr 151(1 4JS«f
I at- e (,11,'r-r S WI N. I Ca . .'a r r ,0 I .S^iSt
l iiiiilni -. Mi s . Walnte '/5 27 , 40 :
I n-irt (1 I ,ike» C.ioamory C o , u\ 22340 !
l and n laken  Crtmner l ts ,  I
VALUATION
NimM af PtnoM* Persoml Amt.
Firms er Corporations ¦Toparty of
Auautt) Tax Tax
city at Wimni - CMtlnuai
Olmitead, R. S. 2410 »5.34
Olsen, Clarenca W S20 150.04
Olson, Floyd 1365 J93.S2
Olson, Henry B 20 5.78
Olson, Noel 120 34.62
Olson, Oscar 10 2.88
Orlowske, John T 105 30.30
Orlowske, Joseph I John ... 1465 422.S1
Orphan, Hugh E. 75 21.64
O'Shaughnessy, Mrs. Ida ... 10 2.88
Oskamp, A. M. Jr 280 tO.78
Otis, Byron 20 s.78
Otto, Richard 65 1B.7*
Owl Motor Co »735 I,>08.74
Paape, Mrs. E. G. 30 S.66
Pacific Gambia Robinson Co. 4330 1,249.30
Palfrath, A. L. 240 69.24
Pagel , Carl t, Evel yn 120 34.62
Pahnke, lone 210 60.58
Paine, Webber, Jackson t,
Curtis IS 24.52
Paint Depot Inc »10 262.56
Pelblcki, Paul 10 7R«
Palblckl, Sylvia 200 57.70
Paskiewlcz, David J. - 50 14.42
Paudler, V. A Tletze, W 120 34.62
Paulsen, John 30 8.66
Pausewang, Joseph 15 4.32
Peerlesj Chain Co 112815 32,549.38
Pehlor, Mike 120 34.62
Pellowsk l, Victor A Virgil . . .  1010 291.40
Palo fske, Loren P , 15 4.32
J. C. Pennay Co., Inc. »700 1,798.64
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. 230 66.36
Perkins, B. F 30 8.66
Perrella, Nick J., Sam 5r„
Sam Jr 1610 464.52
Peshon, Mlchatl 150 43.28
Peter Bub Brewery Inc 11610 3,349.72
Peterman, Georga 440 184.66
Peterson , LeRoy 50 14.42
Peterson, M. A. &
KrecKow, E. H 750 216.40
Petras, Andrew & Dorothy . 1210 349.10
PflughoMt, Lawrence A 30 8.66
Phillips, Frank 7)0 204.84
Philli ps Petroleum Co 725 209.18
Phosky , Gertrude 145 41.64
Plcha , Fred 275 79.34
Pierce, Lyndon C 10 2.88
Plelsch, Marilyn 35 10.10
Pitney, Bowes, Inc 345 99.54
Plank, Alfred 450 129.84
Pletke, Paul 1270 364.42
Plunkett. Richard H. a
Peterson, Duane M. 280 SO 78
Poterl, R8y 125 36.06
Pol»ch«k, Wilbur H. 165 47.60
Polos, Garlan 40 11.54
Pomeroy, Otis 100 28.86
Poller, Sarah 210 60.53
Pozanc, John Jr 390 112.52
Pozanc, Ray S. George 1060 305.84
Prochowitz, Leo 60 17.32
Prondilnskl, August 70 20.20
Prondzinski, Emil 120 34.62
Prondzlnski, Louis R. A
Theodosla $30 152.92
Prondzinski , Roger 100 28.86
Pronovost Felix 10 2.8 8
The Prophet Co U65 4E0.38
Przybylskl, Daniel 40 11.54
Przybylski, John H. 135 38.96
Public Finance ol Winona.
Inc 160 46.16
The Pure Oil Co. 3175 916.06
Puterbaugh, Ernls J 135 38.96
Pye, Oscar Jr, 350 103.86
Qua lity Chevrolet Co. 5220 1,506.08
Quality Food Stores, Inc. . .  Jaso 1,637.84
Quinlan, John H. 270 77.90
Raoemacher Drug Co 1025 259 .96
Raine, Richard D 75 21 .64
Ralne, Thomas W 120 34.62
rcaines, rranx * 745 214.94
Rand, Kenneth 25 7.22
Randalls, Winona, Inc 9920 2,862.12
Red .Owl Stores, Inc 7165 2,067.24
Reuse. Martin 85 24.52
Reina.-ls, Alvlna A 40 11.54
Reinarts, Wm. H 555 160.12
Reinhard Bros. Co 25E5 745.82
Relnhard, John O. 25 7.22
Reinhard, J. O . & Kurt 460 132.72
Republican-Herald Pub. Co. 12175 3.512.74
Reszka. John . .  1825 526.54
Retail Credit Co £0 14 .42
Richardson, M. G 14T0 427 .CO
Ricner, Emil W . 20 5.78
Richman, Geo. 25 7 .22
Rlchmnn, Wm. F., Mrs 15 4 .32
Richter, Mrs. W . J 20 5.78
Riomann, Harold 30 8.66
Riess, Wm. 15 4 32
Rletz. Elmer N. Mrs 25 7 22
Rlska, Frsnci.s A. 70 20 20
Rlska, Thomas 3£1 100.98
Ritter, Robert 80 23.08
Rivers, Clarence M. . . . . 210 60.58
Rivers, Edw. 6, Florence 1935 55.«.28
Robb. J. T. :o 5.78
Robb, J. T, A J. T. Jr . . 36:5 1.045.88
Pobe't Richard Ecuip. Corp. 1420 409.70
Robertson, Geo . Jr . 300 86.56
Robinson. H. K. A
Santelman, Lawrence 1875 2,594 , 40
(Grain Tax 33.78)
Rochester Dairy Corp. . 1060 305.84
Rochester Germicide Co. I nc. 15 4.32
Roes<;ler , Wm. H. 30 8.66
Roetttecr. N. A 70 20.20
Pohrer, Dr. C. A 335 96,66
Ro:i:opp John E 1350 389.50
Roll-, AlbTt 20 5 7»
Rovjrud, N. A . Co., Inc. . . . 4590 1,351 . 16
Rowan, Luke 20 5. 78
Royal Yellow Cab Co 90 25. 96
Ruce, Carl E. 2460 709 76
Ruppert , Allyn 595 171.66
Rupoert, Raymond 7.5 70 20.20
Rusert. Lorenz C 785 226 48
Rydman. Marie 35 10.10
St. Clair Inc . 6;"0 1.976 .36
Saliroury, Arthur V7 35 10.10
Sandvig, Carl 10 2.88
Sawyer, S . A . 4
Darby, R. H 4.30 124 .06
Scanlan, Joseph D 10 7 . 68
Schaefer , Donald G 60 17 32
Scholler Cleaners &
Launderers Inc 2375 a!5. ?4
Sct-alfner , Clarence 70 20 .20
Sch^iri, James T . 4 15 4 .32%
Seisin. J. T . & Oskamp,
A . M. Jr . 400 115 40
Schon-imel. Norma 2n 5 78
Scharmer, Ralph A 610 1)6 .00
Schenk, John Mrs 65 18 . 76
Schewe, Conrad 10 2.C8
Scliewe. D. E. Sr 15 4 32
Schillplln, F. C. U"5 434 22
Schirmer Transportation Co. 225 44 .92
Schlitz Brewing Co.  Jos. 200 57 .70
icnioeqei, Aio-rt  j . . . .  in ?.S8
Schmidt Brewing Co. lfO 51 94
Schcener , Dr . Eugent 3i5 96.66
Schocpn, Duane 40 11.54
Schroeder , Marvin 1C0 28 C6
Schc-eler, Robert w. Jr 150 43.28
SchuHor, Robert W. Sr 120 34 .62
Schuclci , Vernon C 20 5 78
SchulT Chocolates, Inc 1815 523.66
Schuler, Eleanore 45 17 .98
Ccnuler , Wm. 20 5.78
Scnult/, Ga 'l E. t
Drus-.ell , Ro-.s F B40 747.36'
Scnult;, Horry 300 86.56
Schult; Leasini, Inc. . 5:'5 168 78
Schultz Transit, Inc 70 2A .20
Schumacher, LaVerna 70 5 .78
Schijmin-.ki, Geo , 110 23.1.70
Schumlnskl, Mr-, . V01 10 2 .88
Schuster , Oscar n . 40 11 .54
Schulh, Herman 10 2 ,88
I' , E.irl Schwab Co, , .  4215 1,216.12
Schv/dnke, Arthur 15 4 32
Schwartz ,  Ambrose 40 17 .32
Schwartz, Ambrose 100 28 .66
Scotlon, Anna II. 25 7 22
Scnbcrn, Mrs . Luclla 55 15.86
Scarlght Roy L , 20 5,78
Sears, Roebuck I. Co 1030 297 16
Sebo, Lynn R . A
Charlotte V 290 . 63.68
Sculinq, H. R 320 92 J2
¦Seoiinrj, W.irren 20 .5.78
Socman, Wlllard 20 5 78
Selover , R . J 125 36 .06
Sen-.c, Herman A . Jr 10 2.68
l.ervn, Jos. 15 4.32
Seven Up Hottllng Co 161,0 461 .64
Shockell.  H O . 120 .14.62
Slinnk, ( . C. . . . .  40 11 .54
Sliuekanott, Mn. Eleanor . 20 5 .78
Slieekanofl, L . . . 50 14 .42
She/1 Oil Co 12550 3,620.97
Sherman, B. T . 155 44 .77
Sherman, Fred D 17/0 510.66
Sticrmon, ./. It. . . . 260 75,07
Ihe Sl.erwm Wllllnmi Co . . 7.50 ' 216 .40
Shumskl, H . K . . .  1630 4/0 .28
Siehrecht Floral Co. 19/5 569 .112
Sieracki, trvm J , .  5)0 147 .14
Sievers. Artliur A 155 44 .72
Sievers, Richard L. . . .  406 116.86
Sievers, William Euoenn . . .  200 67 .70
Slfferath, Harvey H, . . .  206 59 ,14
Slkorskl , Florence , , 1240 357 . 76
Sikorskl,  John 210 60 .56
Sllbaugh, Floyd «. Elhyl 280 60. /B
f J. Silver Jtweler«,  Inc . 7415 7.54 46
Simon. 1.Milan M. 10 2 86
Sinionli , Alois .10 6.66
Slnsjer Sewing Mar.liln* Co. 940 2)1 .20
Skwily (Jll Co. 20/0 59/ .24
Slrtden, I red 25 7 .22
Sinter Minnesota Corp 4^0 176 .88
Smith, Allen 75 7.22
Smith, llernnril no 31,74
Smiftr, Clarence . .  40 n 54
Smith, Ceo. 1 20 5. 76
Smllh J. Hus- .ell 120 34.42
Solierk . Collelte 30 6 .46
t.r.t/iitn, Gertrude , 20 5 /fl
Sixleiheiu, Jnv W 10 2.68
Somen,, l> . n , 2.10 66..16
Sniiimen, Win . 4. Wllhrnw ,
Merle 130 1/ 50
Suus/illa, Roheit 15 4 .J2
Somalia, Thomas 10 2.68
SpolK, Oi . Icrorne C. 145 41 .64
Spell; , lo-.eph 6 James 210 72 14
S .rtill;, Ihov A 6. Sylve,ter 60 23.08
lln S p a r r y  A Hulihinsoil Co . 105 30.30
S, ociiei , Siiniley V 6.
Mm lon 7 15 206 30
Spur fleoit Metcanllfa Co. . 2j0(l 4163.60
Siiulrca, Ocoroe 10 2. I
Lnulrei. Jack N 310 Bt 44
Standard Biandi Inc 660 190 42
j VALUATION
Name* of Partem, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporation! Property tl
AiMSStd Tax Tix
City al Winona — Continue*)
Standard Foundry Inc. 1085 313.04
Standard Lumber Co 6520 1,881.16
Stanek, Edward R 20 5.78
Stanek, W. H 30 6.66
Stansllald Novelty Co 1350 389.50
Starbucx, Ellen 445 128.40
Stark, Wm. - 15 4.32
Starzeckl, Margaret 75 21.64
Stelfes, Roberl 55 15.84
Stein, R . W. 70 20.20
Stelnbauer, Paulina B. A
Max V. 2435 702.54
Srender, Harold G 210 60J58
Steneh|em, Arnold 100 28.86
Stenehjem, Arnold 150 43.28
Stephens, Ed 210 60.58
Stevens, Allen R. 70 20.20
Stevenson Coal Co., Inc 700 201.96
Stevensons ol Minnesota, Inc. 3210 926.14
Stiehl, Herbert J 15 4.33
Stinocher, Vlrgll C 340 M.10
Sfirneman Selover Co. 100 28.86
Stockhauien, Bernard W. . . .  470 135.60
Stoltman, James V. 60 17.33
Storlie, Carol 70 20.20
Stott & Son Corp 18465 5,327.52
Streater, Harold A Mu rphy,
Leo F. Jr., Brosnahan,
Roger P 510 147.14
Strelch, H. R. Mn 190 J4.82
Strelow, Fred 20 5.78
Strelow, Harotd J. 255 73.5J
Strong Advertising Co 720 207.74
Stronge A Lfghtner Co., Inc. 195 56.26
Stuhr, E . J 70 20.20
Styba, Edward 10 2.86
Styve, Carl S , 150 43.28
Suchomel, Ted 55 15.86
Sullivan, W. F 30 8.66
Sultze, Arthur 435 125.50
Sunray DX Oil Co 65 18.76
Sunred Cherry Corporation .. 1330 383.74
Super Gro Products Co. 6530 1,884.04
Swells, John 15 4 .32
j Sweeney, M. F. 260 75.02
Swenson, Oscar ... -. 2670 770.34
Swilt A Co 13520 3,900.BO
Jjwlng, Ernest 20 5.78
Szczepanskl, John J. Jr 30 8.66
Tarras, Elmer A Gladyi .... 785 _ 226.48
Terras, Mrs. Ida 20 5.78
Tearse, C. D 15 4.32
Tearse, R J 15 4.32
Tessmer. Otto H, 10 2.88
Tews, Arthur H 60 23.08
Tews, R. W 20 5.78
Texaco, Inc 1175 627.54
Thaldorf, Cla renca B 155 44.72
Thels, Leo 20 5.78
1 H. A . Thelsen Co 50 14 .42
I Thern Machine Co 65 18.76
! Thompson, Arthur 20 5.78
( Thompson, Norma 70 20.20
Thorn, Raymond H 920 265.44
! Thorpe, C. 25 7.22
• The 3 Star Stamp Co 75 21 .64
I Thrune, Norbert A 445 128.40
1 Thurow In dustries, I nc 2580 744.38
', T il lmann , Joe 20 5.78
Timm , Walter E 40 H.34
1 Timm, Walter. H 15 4.32
Timm, W illiam 10 2.88
• Tindall, Seven ' . . . 335 96.66
' Tlougan, John 140 40.40
i Tradehom e Shot Stores, Inc. 1080 311.60
¦ Trainer, Dan . 1150 331.80
Treder, Leonora 50 14.42
- Trester , Hugo F. 255 73.58
; Tri County Co-op Oil Assn. 650 187.54
.' Tripp, Evelyn 40 11.54
1 Tri State Hunting Dog Assn. 40 11.54
: Troke, Donald 1330 383. 74
Trubl , Charles Jr 280 60 .78
True=dell, Mrs. A. J 300 86.54
: Trzeblafo .vski, Edward 70 20 .20
I Trzeblarowski, Felix 10 2.88¦ Tichabold, Lyle W. 260 75 02
'. Tschumper. Leonard J 1100 317 .38
Tumor, Gerald 325 93 76
j Turner, Lyle C . & Viola 240 69 .24
j Tushner, Daniel J. A David 200O 577.C4
' Tweedy, R . B. A John 230 66 36
' Tyler, Sanford A Eleanor 85 24 .52
I United Building Centers, Inc. 7045 2,032.62
' Universal Studios. Inc. 920 265 44
Uphoff, Julius 135 3?.96
Valley Distribution Co. 5,95 1,527 .72
Valley Fruit A Produce, Inc. 1030 297.18
Valley Wholesalers Inc 1965 572. 72
¦ Van Hoof , John C 335 96 ,66
Van Thomma, Wilbur 10 2.88
1 Vatter, A. J . 460 132 ,72
Venables C. Paul 140 40 , 40
Vennbles. C, Paul 280 R0.78
C. Paul Venables, Inc 3384 976.36
Vending Service 4?0 115.40
Verk' ns, Sylvester L ¦>. . .  '0 2.88
: Voelker , Jerome P 225 64 .92
VUJIHll , ¥> IT1. M . . *U ^.,0
' Volkman. Elmer 'j  2990 862.68
: Volkman. Hubert w 10 2.88
Vollmer . Donald 25 7.22
Vondrashek , Ronald 20 S.78
Vulcan rVtnnufacfuring Co., 
^Inc. . . .  77C5 2,223 04
Wachs, Elmer 150 43 28
Wachs, Elmer & Braun,
Louise 10 2,88
Wodden, Dr . J. V . 325 •>(, 66
Wagner . Harry )5 437
, Waite, Mrs. Marion 15 4.32
Walchak, Donald 40 11.54
Warker , Earl 100 28.86
Wallace 8. Tiernan Co,  Inc . 170 49.04
Wolslon A Co., Inc. 35 1O.10
Waltner,  Catherine 60 17.32
'.Valz. Jack N. A Donald A. 2790 804 98
Wandrnider, W.arion 15 4.37
Wanek, J.  A . 30 8.66
Word, James L. 120 34 .62
Warner . L loyd . . .  Ml 157 .24
Warner A Swasey Co . 77950 22.490. 14
Warnken, Millard H 1725 497 . 70
. Wa'serman , fol 25 7 22
Wass?.'man. Sol . . .  10 2 88
Waters, John J . . . . .  15 4.32
Watkln* Products. Inc. . . .  3446 c 5 91,441.52
Watkowski .  loseph 730 210 .62
Weaver , Anna 1410 4*6.82
Weirjel, Warren F . . . . . .  165 53.31!
V/einberger, ^5artin .' . . .  30 8.66
V/cinberger, Reqina 30 11 66
S. Welsman A Son* . Inc. . . .  5F50 1,617 .84
'.Vender, Harry . . . .35 10. 10
Wenk, Lillian 15 4 32
Werneclie. Prn«ed e . 80 23.08
West, Fr.ink H. 100 28.86
Western Coal A Supply Co. . .  450 700.60
(Coal Tax 70.76)
Western Oil 8. Fuel Co «','50 1,947 .52
Western Outdoor Adv . Co. 10 2 68
We.itfleld Goll Club 325 »J.76
Westgate Druns. Inc. . . .  6735 1.94) 18
Weslgate Hardware . Inc . 4775 1,954.72
Wesfgnta Lane-., Inc. 630 196.20
Wostrale Motel, Inc . 28P0 8 10.94
We-.tmgliouse Electr ic  Corp . 50 25.96
Wetzel. Jarr.e', . 25 7 27
Wharton. Clarence . 170 49 04
Wheeler . J. w l'O 51 .94
V.' lel-.- on- , Don fi 18 /6
Whel-.tone . Julr 130 3) 50
. Whct.tonc. M.lynard 445 128. 40
White, A W . A B . S . 15\5 440.00
White, Katherine I 55 15.f6
Whillock, Mrs . C/irrle M. 25 / 22
Whlltakor , R . D. 2720 784 ,78
Whitlen, Edward P . 90 25.96
WiOye, Mrs. N. K 200 57 .70
Wickelrnan, Fred, Barber
otion 40 II 54
Wic.-ek', Chester A Eleanor 210 e,0 58
; Wiczek, Roman 35 10 10
I Wleczorek. Isaclnre 40 11 .54
j wicczoroK. sum si IU. IU
Wionnt, Harry  45 12.9(1
Wl!brluht, lhayne S 3.5 10 10
WIIKin-on, l.cnore O. 1480 427.00
! Will, Franklin D 20 5 76
Williams, Chflord E 3095 692 96
Williams Hotel Corp 1990 574 16
Williams, Perry M 1710 493,36
Williams, Roger f . a.
Mann. Wm. H. 2440 703.96
Williams, Walter W 75 21 64
Williamson. Lloyd M 19.15 5 5 .28
Wilson, Dr . R . H. . 115 90,118
! Wi.ich, Henry 0 2)30 6/2 .26
I Wlncraft, Inc , 310 k9 ,44
j Winder, Donald T , , .  65 )H 76
WineUorfL-r, D. 20 6 / 8
i Winona Act iv i ty  Group, Inr . 65 18,76
Winona Athletic i.lub Inr , 40/5 1, 1)5 .72
\ Winona Attr i t ion Mills 9J5 2)5 . 54
, Winona Auto Par ts  C o ,  Inc. 1315 399.60
j Winona Aviation Service, Inr , 420 17). 18
' Winona (toller 8. Steel Co. 32/0 654.94
I Winona Hoxcralt Co. 716 206.30
W.nona Broadcasting Co. LltO .396.16
Winona Clinic 2045 V/U.07
I Winona County Abstract Co , 11/0 J 17 ,56
Winonn IJIectric Construction
j Co. 1640 51088
Wuiuna (-levator Corp. 11665 3,423. 74
I (Gra in  tax  57 .68)
j Winona Llks Club, Inc. 5/0 164 . 46' Winona Heating. 8. V«nl Co. :1I40 905.96
I Winona Hotels, Inc. , . 3550 1,024.24
I Winona Industries, Inc. 2760 796.32
[ Winona l;oac Walton
Lciioue of America 100 2.10 .62
1 Hie Wlnon.1 ¦ Knitting
I Mills Inc . 22340 6. 445 54
I Winona Lighting Studios, Inc. 650 245.24
Winona Marine, Inc . 3165 1.0J4 ..J4
I Winona ¦ Masonic
llenevoliinl Assn . . .  1020 294 30
Winona Metal Prod . Co 2260 652.06
Winona Monument Co., Inc. 12605 3.636.80
Winono Motor float Cluti 15 4 .3?
Winonn Motor Co., Inc . 1805 520. 78
Wlnono Point A Class Co . . . 1640 5J0.U8
Winunn Printing Co 5/10 1, 459.00
j Winon/> Properties, Inr . 195 56.26
Wlnono Social Red Man, Inc . 525 151 . 48
Winona thealro Co. 1400 403.92
\ Winona loo t Mtg. Co. 4440 1 ,281.02
j Winona TV Signal Co. . 13200 3,631 54
1 Winona Union Club, Inc. . . 100 330.B2
I Wlnono Warehouse Corp 4i0 124.06
' Wisconsin Minnesota
Contracted Inc 1/80 513. 56
Will, Marvin 1895 546 I '
Wnuk, John J. 200 5/ . /0
1 Woblg, Richard A Harold 600 144 26
Wollln, Mr. A Mrs. Clarence 610 1BI 76
- W<JII'» O a l l y  .5.25 14570
I Wood, Mis Glen A 10 J. «»
j Wooden, Harold A
I Heinadln. 85 34 53
VALUATION
Names M Person* *erV?£ *!?'•
Flrnu or Corporation* Properly ol
AsstiMd TS* ™
Clly tl Winona — Continued
Woodworth, John F JJ , * f.
F. W. Woolwerth Co »*" 'r*?3''*
Wronski, R. *« 134.16
Wunderllch, Warren 3" ¦•«
Yahnke, Mr. A Mrs. Jss. M. 40 11.54
Yarollmek, &eo JJ JJ-"
Yeske, Herb & Ernest . . . .  230 66.36
Young, Geo. F. A Edw. R. . 130 37.50
Younger, Lewis I 3M «*•»
Zeches, Eugwe F «J j"-»
Zeches, Francis 640 190.42
Zehren, Or. Roger 1. ¦¦ 335 96.66
Zenk, Paul 2° f"
Zlebell, Harold A Myrtle ... 75 21 .64
Zimdars, Mrs. Olga '5 '¦"
Zimmerman, Vernon R °0 »•"
Zywlckl, Harry 35 10.10
Zywlckl Investment Co 140 *)«ll
TOWN OF DRESBAC H
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
' Total Tax Rati by School Dlitrlctt
, School District No, 300 AG. 
! Rett In Mills 252.90
School Distr ict No. 300 N-AG.
Rate In Mills 277.90
I VALUATI ON
Names 0* Persons, Personal Amt,
Firms tr Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Boeder, Walter 100 12.84
Buehler, Joseph A Maria .. 1227 310.32
Burns, P. Wilbur A Marlorlt 775 196.00
Oaniell, Mrs. Arnold . . .  48 6.16
Darlin g, Robert A Clarice .. 401 101.40
Emery, Wm. A Agnes 483 134.22
Everson , Wm , A Leona 251 69.74
Frauenkron, Horlon 20 5 56
Fruit Acres, Inc 1483 375.04
Gerdes, George 296 74.86
Grams, William 93 11.94
S. J. Groves A Sons Co 670 186.18
Hamm Brewing Co 20 5. 56
Heileman B rewing Co 20 5.56
Henderson, Cecil 14 3.54
Hoeschler Really Co 204 26.20
Horner, Vilas 98 12 58
Howe, George L 49 6.30
Kusmann, Jonah 236 65.58
Jansky. George 200 25.68
Lau tz, Louis R . A
Bonnabell 465 117.60
Leldel, Victor 601 151.98
Middle West Really A
Inv . Co, 600 205.26
Minard, D. C. . . . . 200 25.68
Mosher, Clayton A Lllah . . .  570 158 40
National Advertising Co. 80 22.24
Noben, William 137 38.08
Olson, Conrad J. 100 12.64
Ready, Joseph J. Mrs 356 90 04
Ready, Leroy 594 150.22
Sampson, Mrs. Ann to 27 2!
Skemp, Charles 1920 435 55
Smith , Jessie R 150 19.76
Sponaler, Bdrney 49 12 28
; Sflenslra, Ben 30 7 58
1 Strauss, Carl . 25 6.96
! Tri State Construction
; Co. Inc. , I08O 300 14
Turnbull, William A Donald 971 245 54
I Unnasch, George J. Lydia 115 29 10
1 White Advertising Co . Inc. 50 13. 90
Yarolimek , Fred A Rose 149 41. 42
j TOWN OF NEW HARTFORD
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2596 Ralu in Mills 208. 70
School District No 2597 Rate m MIMs 220 61
School District No . 2598 Rate in Mills 235.55
School District No. 2609 Rate m Mills 269.60
School District No. 2621 Rate m Mills 166. 02
Schoo l District No. 859 Rate in Mills 223.14
Schoo l District No , 300 Aq.
Rate In Mills 269 , 42
School District No 300 N-Ad
Rote in Mills 294 42
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Albrecht, Frank or Ivan . . . .  625 139 .46
Albrecht , Kenneth . . .  . 4 - 0  105 90
Allen, Haruoy or Donne . .  t- 'O 131.48
Allen, Henry or Gcoiqe . . . ':; '' 69 50
Armitacy, Winnie . . 3/0 75 18
Arnett, Donald A Raich . . . .  2013 4/4 . 16
' Arnett. Emanuel '99 134 44
Bartz, Howard or Gract 518 122.02
Bartz, Roland 8 1 32
Beach, Clifford 17 <i«
Beach , Francis or
La Vonner 528 142.46
Beach , Geo. or Bcsle 325 71 84
Beach. Glen 2 1 5.66
Beach, Leslie 6< 17.26
Beach. OdHI 8, Vary  177 47 76
Behrens, T eckla 8,
Katherine 163 5' 06
Bctsinger , Warren 156 34 42
Blaskowski. Ernes) . . . .  45» 95 60
Bloom. Glenn 2.'1 63,84
BlumentritT , Ernest, Lena 8.
Irv!n 63) 149 10
Bochn. Henry 5, Joseph , 45: 124 , 18
Boeltcher , Irwin or Doris , 4o2 10634
Bro.vn , Ralph . . . .  931 251 .72
Buehler, Wllli.-.m . . .  868 I9l 48
Cornwell, Arthur 69 IS 72
Cornwell , La Vein* or
Arlene ?:i 15V 50
Drekrac/er, Roland or Pearl 655 1 4 1 7 2
Emmons. Roy '.0 4 in
Erdmann, Arthur A Mildred 14J9 3)1 10
Erdmann, Erv in  11 2 42
Erdmann. Herman Jr . or
Mnrior.e . 1 1 2 3  250 58
Erickson. Rudolph or
Florence 55) 116 14
Esselman, Anna 2 /6  45 62
Feller . Me lym or Amanda . . 665 136 7?
Flanirjan, John . 1077 2 3 6 ' 0
Foeqen , Anlhony . ,  14 3 7P
Forster , Gcoroe 1.3 3 50
rrappier, Clement 44 II PH
Funk Urov Seed Co '0 1 5 4 4
Gady, F r v m  01 Alice v-.t, J IV . 7V
Gady, Ira 6 Je.inclte . . 3 1 6.5 40
Gerdt."., Jo'cph 1 1  2 1*
G"rde-., Milchnel , Mrs . 8,
Glenn 1 ' '  2/ 41
Gllc. sVllmer Sr . 4 ',s 9;-">
Greden. Noihi-n .0 4 1^
Grolli , Robert «. Dniui.i JM le. / -jH
Hamm Hiovma Co .0 4 1 2
H.ini.on, Gllm.-.n or l a  Vina a 17 111 9.3
H. irr l - ., I .vi K Mane Iv  ,.1 111
Hcrold, Hi rh.' r i  ,s  I ', !.
Hcye i ,  Ha iv i - y  7 /0  It. 'l "a
I' eye, , l l r - rhcr l  01 Nina 4f, l IO I! '1
Meyer,  ,' ,', 11 lii.t 155  35 5.1
Hill. Don..lit i.r I urll le 4 7 114 v
Hocn , Andiew 119 ij ' . <5
Howirlon , l o r i i i  15 1 f I
Hueb.irr , [. ven-ll nr Vinlrt  4 / f l  115  12
Huibriw , VVrn -ir Cill... il « M
HUITI I'.1!!!, Odn.tkl or K.illilcni (S li t Iflr, .4
Humtcld , C-.rii . -rd Mr-, .en ir.ii :. .i
, Humteld. lln u V ',v 25' , .16
Husmann, l i;nr,»d .72 64 .1(1
Jacob, Ai  nnlrl 610 in 1/
Jenkinson. Walter  or Adnrs 915  204 1H
: .lohn-.on. Cdw.ird ivo J I  54
Kern-., Amlim-.i- 4fi4 uo -,B
Ki- .tlrr , (JI-UII|I- ivn .17 i>8
Kocller,  Herbert 204 59 .H
Km.en, r liner col 1« 1 4
i Kosen, C,ii(y 3H2 65 V4
Kinmor , leckla 15 4 0 4
Krumrle , Natlien , 'in 220 14
Latky,  Alvin or Alia 1044 230 12
1 edebiihr . Leonaul 50 11 n
\ Leo, f/elbcit 60 |] 2 4
I enike, Rohi'ii or Jnyre  . .  , ,  S in 144 -/ 4
Llelv.rh , Leo or I'liyllis /.' .• 161 10
l. ln.indei, Willi nl 60/ 1.6 ,.)
f 
LoUiCllO, H.ildll) 40 1 1(1 ,1 ,'J
Made-,, Wnltci 225 6H ft/
j M,v,ki , W , (. nr Olua , .  II 2 ->6
- McColliini. (.uy . . . .  26 7.00
Molcli 'iihaul- r . (,,'rli,viil (.
Arthur . . ,  J6I16 721 n«
| Moldonlr.turr , I loyd 4
Dale 4, Mabel 10/ .1 j.u ;)
Moldenli.iuiT , Knlpli or
Mlldu I 552 14J ,-j
Moor , Mnlvlii nr Alula 71)6 155 /J
Moimann. juim ift u fl | |rj
M01 ',e, A/\ai in-. A. 1 15 (6 4/
Naole, (, 111 ilon , 6f6 143 16
Nugel, John 6. lln-n . ','95 4 U u|
j I ' l-wconib. 1 in, din i„ Ci-rllc 466 lo/ no
Nlnleniann Casper nr Win. .ion n/ 9ij
, Nodlno c o o p  C r y .  As- .n. l.i/a rn 5/
! I'ugcl, L ldnn . . . .  1210 211 5 07
I Pagel , I red F 464 102 16
Pagel , H.Thni I , ,  / /  ,. n
f* apentus- ., Aniln M 224 4i> 4/
1 Papenlu-. - ., Amnlil loin 212 46
j Papenlu-,- , Ai tinii I .  nr
I , """'el 210 . 45 50Cai.eiitus-,, I i nnk II . nr
Loora , 9R 20 46
Papenlusa , Henry 16 H J64 i«
Papcnfuiis , .tunic-, or Nellie 105 .1 92
1 Panek , Ccr.ild or Mm lea .1/1 112 m
j Panek, Minim- 2. 14 5 -  ¦//
¦ Pedrttil, jo llii in-.-B 2/0 96
Pohlni.iiin, Ldw . & ll|eo , 4 /2  104 12
! I'roudloot , Me.l,,ti M i  16', 66
Riidst-k, Paul or Iheresa , , fi(,ff (VJI m
Rod-iek , Wil l iam 01 Hulh , . ,  ||a 31 JO
Radlke , Arnold nr l.ihut 14/ 32 42
Hadlko, Oene A , 411 . H J;
Ready, l. awiunco a4.l ) / I  74Hiiel;, I. or in 12 2 64
Reel;, Rosn M. , 4 1  1 (14
Relssnian, Belly ur Roll , . 1.5; 4 , on
RichnionO, l .nward if,; i t t , 4
' Rnncrls, Vlrgl l  ». f nlluen . , ir-fl 4., s6
Ronnonbciu. Va ie iy  1 . 45 |; |4
Roscnow. ' Allnrl Hi,j 20,, on
Rumsny, llerndrri ji 20 .5 40
Sctimli/. Hui hml m Gladys 1)49 211 .48
j fcclioll, Roy or Hutu . 5 1 1  106 64
Schoimaoel , Allied . 174 27  |6
I Sen, oe,ie r , I 1 en 25 j  53
VALUATION 1
Names al Parsani, ParMnal Amt.
Plrms er corperatlana fnsparly el
Asttsied Taut Tail
City al Winona — CenllnunJ
Inc. 173S 500.58
Landro, Martin 400 115.40
Langowski, Joseph S 20 S.78
Langowski, Nicholas . .' 10 2.88
Langowski, Stanley 320 92.32
Larson,' Erlck is 4.32
Roy N. Larson Distributing '
Co. 490 141.38
Laltman. Lyle 13S 38.96
Lauer, W. H. Inc SO 14.42
Laufenburger, Earl .. 60 17.32
Lawrenz, Waller A LaVern . 1930 356.84
Lea, Bert 160 46.16
Leaf, John A. 790 227.94
Leaf , John A. A Cole, Jas D. 1520 438.56
Lee, Brendan 80 23.08
Leggin, Basil W 200 57.70 I
Joseph Leicht Press . . . . 1460O 4,212.4 0 ;
Leifeld, Walter A Gladys O. .. 390 112.52 ;
Lelninger, Ralph 30 8.66 ;
Lemieux, Leo J. 710 204.84 i
Leu, Dr. W. H 245 70.68 j
Levinski , Al J 40 11.54
Lewlnskl, Blanche A Joa . . .  160 46.16
Libera, E. D. 255 73.58
Libera, Mike Estate 165 47.60
Libera M. Sons Co., Inc. . . .  2140 ¦ 617.44
Li ber ty Pa per Box Co 765 220.72
Lilla , Dorothy J 60 17.32
Lllla, Frank 510 147.14
Lllla, Louis 165 47.60
Lllla , Richard P 50 14 .42
Llnahan. Wm. C 1970 568.38
Lincoln Agency, Inc 80 23.08
Lindquist, Wm . A 235 47.80 i
Llndstrom, Ray lo 2.88 !
Llngenfelter, Minnie H 40 11.54 i
Llngenfelter, Ray mond or i
Esther 473 137.04 j
Loeschke, Herbert 15 4.32 1
Lokensgard, Rudolph L 20 5.78 '
Lokensgard, R. L. A 1
Kleselh, AA. A 385 111.08 ;
Loom is, Dr. G. L . 315 90.88 1
Loppnow, Mrs. Jewel 75 21 .64 |
Lorscheter, Richard 10 2.88 I
Loshek, Sophia B 220 63.48
Losinskl, Francis A 905 261.12
Losinski, Harry . 10 2.88
Lossen, Roy H. 6S0 - 187.54
Loucks, Raymond H. A
Donald P. 1435 428.46
Lovas , Joseph 20 5.78
Lowiner, M. K 60 17.32
Ludovissie, James SO 14.42
Luebbe, John P 335 96.66
Lueck, Milton C. . . . ." 320 92.32
Lueck, Norman 20 5.78
Luhmann, Jeanetre 70 20.20
Lund, Donald 365 105.30
Lun d, M. W. A Rozek, J. C. . 2360 680.90
Maas, Harr y H . is 4.32
Madland, Clifford 20 5.78
Madland, Earl N 530 152.92
Mahaffey, Vernon A Lucille . 1O0 28.86 I
Mahl, Mrs. Grace 35 10.10 ;
Mahlkt Baking Co 1635 471.74
Mahlke, Edw. F 60 23.08 :
Mahlke, Fred 300 86.56
M'aier, Ted F 9910 2,859.24 ;
Majerus, Maurice 125 36.06 '
Maienke, Harry J 90 25.96 !
W.aliszewski, John J 65 18.76 !
Maliszewski, Jos SO 14.4 2 ;
Malmin, Curtis R 35 10.10 i
Manchester, L. E 1O0 28.86 I
Manley, Inc 130 37.50 !
Manz, P. A. 15 4.32 ;
Marggraff, Eugene 90 25.96 '
Marigold Foods, Inc 3430 989.62
Mann, Albert 10 2.S8 '
Markle, Mrs. Wm 80 23.08
Markwardt, Junior 120 37.50 '
Marshall, Marie so 23.08 '
Martin Marietta Corp 22150 6,390.72 !
Mason, Thos. 35 10.10
Massaglia, Victor D 93 25.96 !
Massie, Robert A Buelah . . . .  4095 1,161.43 '
Massie. Robert & Owen 170 49 .C4
Masyga, Raymond 10 2.65
Malias, H. J. Mrs. . . .  20 5.78 '
Max 's Auto Wrecking Co. . . .  25 7.22
Mayan, Joj. J. A Harold . . . 475 137.04 '
Mayer, Arnold 25 7 .22
Mayer, Robert A. 210 60.53
Maze, Dr. Aurelius H 335 96.66
,',' cCarthy, Helen .-5 7.22
/vlcCleery, Robt. C 50 14 .42
McConnon A Co 46)0 1,347 .38
McCormick, J. O. «0 17.32
McCrcady, Mr . & Mrs.
Chester 320 95.22
McGill, Archie 45 12.98
McGill, John D. so )7 .32
McGill, Dr . Robert G 335 96 66
McGrath. Harry P ;o 20.20
Mcjames Op'.icians, Inc 1 BO 51 .94
McLaugnlin, Neil 4,0 124.06
McNall y, Bruce 115 33. 13
McVey. Mrs. C. J. Sio 233.70
Meado'.vcrolt, Clarence S. . . . 15 4 .32
Means A Co., F. W 65 18.76
Meier , Arthur C 90 25.96
Meier , Arthur C. A
Evangeline 1930 556 .84
Meier , Gabriel E i50 43.28
Meier, Gerald B IliO 326X2
Meier, Gerald S U/5 411.14
Meier, Robt. A 30 8.66
A5cm.sa, Robert lo 2.86
Meinke, David 40 11 .54
Meinke. Ervin K A i l
Me.nke, Kenneth 15 4.32
Meiamine Plastics Corp. , . 3:55 88', .42
MelDy, Jane . ^40 62 .24
Menztl, iViorthe 610 176.00
M;rc,'iiew('tz, f t tchard,  Frank
A Robert 430 124.06
M.foer, Paul A 100 26.^6
//.tries, Lawrence 35 10.10
•V uyer, Milton )5 4 .J2
Meyer, Milton L. 590 170. 22
Meyer- ., Join G 915 2a4 00
M: c:ia,ow'5i< i. Aioiph 155 4-1. /'2
M.cnalov.SM. Join 155 44 72
Mid.vesl Automatic
Plioto, Inc. 60 17.32
Mika, George F 15 4 .2.2
Miller , Can D 250 72. 14
Miller, Cnas. A
V/asserman , Sol 350 72. 14
Mi.Her, Clarence 20 5. 78
Miller , Es.her 1)75 512. 12
Miller Felpax Co . . .  loits 4 , 75; 48
M.ller . Harry C .5 ).22
Miller Lubricator Co 12945 3.734.90
Miller r/iinnesolo, Inc 14jo 421. 24
Miller, Olga Mrs .  10 2. 88
Miller Waste Mills. Inc 55-10 1.592. 40
Minneapolis Brewing Co. 60 17.32
Minneapolis Star A Tribune 25 7. 22
Minnesota Amusement Co. MOO 2:.).52
Minnesota Loan (, Tnrllt Co. MO 49.24
MliKic .ota State
Automobile Assn . 130 66 36
Mobil Oil Co., Division ot
.iocony Mobil O.I Co. 2655 768. 90
M.odo O'Day Corporation 455 131. 28
MocJcrn Oil Burner r.ervlct l f 5  53.38
Mon|e-,ki , Edward F . jo 14 .42
M.ndjeski, Mark «, Evelyn 49_0 1.4 ..6 .62
Mod|o-.ki, Mary I. 65 24 52
McOnn , Jurnes . . . .  110 31. 74
Mo' ian. Jim D. A
Molitor. Don . , 65 18. 76
'•.'.o.voi; International.  Inc. 910 262.56
Montgomery W a r d  & Co ., Inc, ) 5 l f 0  4 ,379. 74
Montieth, Guy D. 15 4 . 37
Moore, Arlov,een 90 25, 96
Moore, Wendell P 15 4 . 32
Moravec, Joi.eph P 30 8 fc6
Morcomb, Lyle G 20 5 1»
W.orfj.in, Allyn laO 46 )6
Morgan, Al lyn S. Jr 4 5 5  1,3:7. ''6
Morgan, Glenn M 15 4 . 32
Morkcn, S. G . 445 128 40
Morris, John Tim 220 66 .36
Morse , W. J . . . . .  10 2.88
Mo.'.lman, J.  O ,  Te-raco
Station 1E0 31. 94
Motorola Communications A
Electronics Inc. 215 62 04
Motor Parts A Equipment,
Inc. . . . . . .  3 1 1 0  897 . 3-1
Mueller, Adolph J 20 5.78 !
Mueller, G.iy 20 5.76
Mueller, Marvin 1.5 16.06
Mueller, Robert E 760 ' 219 .28
M.:,.|l„r Wm r in < 7H
Murphy, Leo F . 15 4.32
Murphy Oil Corp |i;,0 331 1.0
A5urray, T . W Mrs 20 5 78
Murtlngi-r , Frank J.  130 37 , 5 0 '
Murtlnyer, J,  A. ,10 8.66
Naas, Fred R . A Flolse E. Irsoo 461 .64
Nat-flle Sinn Co 240 69.24
Nanklvil, Ruth M. «. J . R . . . .  130 37 50
Nascnk, I'.nill M. 6.
Podfaiki, Kotierf J 11.1(1 376 02
N»:.h, E , G. 170 14 62
Nai.h' s Inc . 1165 1,7/11.72
Natlie, Harrison fl. 2560 7.18,62 I
rjftlhe, II. J , 770 222. 16 j
Nation, Joe . . . in 8 66
National Advertising Co , lco 28 .86
Notional Amusement Co 15 4 .32
National Can Rellnmng Co .
ol Minn, 9560 2758.26 '
Nniional Chemicals Inc 195 113,96 !
National I ood Stores , Inc, sfiOO 1,9A I 9 4
Neeck , Kenneth 10 2.68
Nell;l,r , Jnck A. I.
Klolne M. 290 61 66
Nelson, Marlln 25 li t !
Notion. Melissa A Victor MO 46 , 16 I
Nelson )lr«t Service. Inc. , , 3 t 5 .1 910 .26 i
Nelton, Quentin |60 4a la j
Nrlton. Irwin C , , ,  . 75 / 22 I
Neumann, Waller 750 716.40 '
Neville l ien f'o-.t 1287 s/.o 16) . 5a
Newell . Char les P. 10 :.E8
Noe, O, I. .  65 1.1 /4
Noer.ka, Arlliur lad 46 16
Nogosck , Clui s I" , 250 / /  14 ,
Noi lh Central Airlines, Inr , 140 40 .40
Northern Field h .nl < u  665 191 .66 ,
Northern Stnles Power Co . 5)4V60 151 .461 46
Noilhrup, Gerald 730 66.36
Noihiwest Cooperative Mills 44550 12.65J 56
Norlh Western llnnna l-u^l
Co 20 2/4 96
(Coal (lin l- lax 2/1. 16)
Noilon fle.s s Co , 60 23 06
Nyslrom Moloii.. Inc . 664 19/ 34
U'llrloii, I'nul I . . .  1 .6 4 . 17
D'liritn, Wm. 10 2 68
Uaennaultn . ( ) . 6 t() 14 4?
Jlenloch, Harold 840 242.36
O LAughUn, f t onk ,
Kaymond 6 James . . . . .  1245 364 98
VALUATION
Names at Persens, Fersewl Amt,
Firms or Corporations Freamty al
Assessed TBI Tea
T«wn ef utka — Cantlnvad
Koefz, Rowland A Leenori . 940 179.64
Krause, Frad A Curtis A
Elna 1019 192.JI
Kulack, Fred Jr. A Lorraine 145 I60.M
Luehmann, Edmund A
Lorraine 14»0 283.10
Luehmann, Herbert A Esther 3<10 182.14
Luehmann, James H. A
Patricia KU 436.14
Luehmann, Lester A Audrey 1400 266.66
Luehmann, Ralph A Luella .. 710 135.14
Luehmann, Richard A Lucilll 975 185.70
Luehmann, Robt. A Beverly 1055 2O0.I4
Luehmann, Theo. A Paulina 1390 264.76
Mart, Francis W. A Clara . 75 14.31
Meyer, Benjamin A
Isabella 680 m.52
Meyers, Outdoor Adv 24 5.11
Miller, Edward F. A Evelyn 470 e?J2
Miller, Frank C., Verna
A Allen 2155 410.46
Mueller, Arthur A Frieda ... 170 3231
Mueller, Robert F. A Dorothy 103O 196,11
Mundt, Harold A Margla ... 905 152.82
Munell, Marvin A Phyllsi .. 1075 204.76
Nahrgang, John R. A
Margaret 2040 188.56
National Adv. Co 40 8.62
Neldner, Allen W. A
Beverly 695 132.31
Nienow, Melnert A Amanda . 280 53.34
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. ... 2755 593.62
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. ... 2713 475.54
Nuszloch, Francis A Lovlna . 64) 122.10
Olson, Jamas A Elian 1470 280.00
Papptnfuss, Earl A. A Olgi 65 12.31
Peterson, Gertrude A Mundt,
Lewis 1180 124,76
Peterson, La Varna A Ilea ... 25 4.76
Peterson, Leon A Rita 305 58.10
Pierce, Simmons A Hazel .. 485 92.38
Plank, Lyman io 1.90
Prigge, Fred Estate 660 125,72
Prigge, Lester 1165 221.90
Frudoehl, Clarence 420 80.00
Prudoehl, Emil A Virginia . .  1156 220.18
Rahn, Walter . . . . 310 66.80
Randall, Wesley A Elizabeth 215 40.96
Rohrer, R. R 325 61.90
Roth, August A Mabel 216 41.14
Rowekamp, Everett J. A
Angelina 2430 462.84
Rupprecht, Hllbert A Virginia 1490 2M.J0
Ryan, Bernice N 45 J.J8
Sackrelter, Frlebert 155 33.40
Sackrelter, Marvin A Irene 10 1.90
Sanders, Roger or Betty ... 1170 205.08
Schafer, Roy or Lillian 510 97.14
Schott, Mrs. Izetta 1400 266.66
Scholf, Leo or Elma T. . . . .  885 168.56
Schultz, Eugene A Marline . 900 171.42
Schultz, Irwin 60 11.42
Schultz, John C. A Florence 471 91.04
Schultz, Paul 1300 247.62
Schultz, Richard W 100 17.52
Shank, Ralph A Marie 1695 322.84
Simon, Elswortti M. A Helen 555 103.72
Simon, Marvin A Mar|orl« . 960 182.86
Simon, Milton A Verna 1535 292.38
Skelly Oil Co 4205 906.06
Smith, Richard or Bemlce . 475 50.48
Steuernagel, Alfred A Mildred 975 170.90
Steuernagel, Wilber A Rlt» .. 755 143.80
Strong Adv. Co 20 4.30
Swenningson, Orvln 1280 243.80
Thesing, Anthony C. A Doris 1755 334.28
Thompson, Alvln or Irene . . .  1905 342.84
Thompson, Clifford A
Mathilda 225 42.84
Timm, Earl H. A Elaine .. .  380 66.60
Timm, John A Doris 1515 265.54
Timm, Morris A Karln 370 70.48
Treder, Ralph A Edna 333 72.9(5
Volkman, Wilbert A Jean ... H45 218.08
Wampach, Paul A Pearl ... 625 119.04
Western Outdoor Adv. Co. .. 40 J.62
Weyer, Arthur 165 31.42
Wilson, Donald 5*0 98.16
Wirt, Elmer 12 2.28
Wollln, Hllbert 1075 304.76
TOWN OF ST. CHARLES
I*
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rata by School Districts
School District No. 2549 Rale In Mills 179.03
School District No. 2561 Rate In Mills 176.33
School District No. 2574 Rate In Mills 200,35
School District No. 2575 Rate In Mills 186.77
School District No. 2587* Rate In Mills 169.92
School District No. 2568 R»ta In Mills 158.63^"
School District No. 2390 Rate In Mills 164.7?
School District No. 857 AS.
Rate In Mills 191.52
School District No. 858 AG.
Rata In Mills 115.21
School District No. 858 N-AG.
Rate In Mills 220.2]
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Anderson, Gerhart ' 293 57.20
Antonson, David or Irene W. 1616 534 .94
Barr, Avery or Josephine . . .  628 122.60
Benedett, Carl Jr 606 99.86
Benedett, Edwin 346 57.02
Brede Sign Co. Inc 40 6.60
Brlgham, Charles F US' tt.M
Rrlgham, Don 18 3.44
Buckbee, Jesse 110 19. 40
Buckbee, Ralph 110 19.40
Christie, David or LaVonrte . 880 133.18
Conway, John & Chris . .. 453 88. 44
Diderrlck. Arnold or Alvlna . 20 3.90
Drcher, Arthur or Neva . . . .  401 78.28
Ehlenfeldl, Nell A Vernon ,. .  251 42.64
Ellis, Sylvester 324 63.26
Fabian, Emil H. or llene .. 1024 162.44
I-elstead, Ben H 265 43 .66
Felstead, Everett 258 50.36
Felstead, Everett 83 16.20
Ferguson, Gordon T 70 13.66
Gudmundson, Floyd or
Vernes 198 33.64
Hammann, Harold or Glidys 917 151-12
Harcey, Ralph G. or Rub/ . ,  20 3.90
Harcey, Vern A Hazel 284 54.40
Helm, Bill or Margaret . . .  377 44.06
Henry, James V. or DoroNiy 1121 218.86
Highway Display A Adv. Co. 36 9.22
Hinckley, Wm. B 527 92.92
Hoppe, Willis 2211 350.74
Housse, Wm. or Anna . . . .  2001 390-66
Jordol, Nels or Evelyn M. ., 398 70.18
Kaehler , R . H. A Donald R. . 3118 608.72
Keller, Ted R. A Darlene .. 1720 335.80
Koonig, Lloyd or Delores .. 1957 382.06
Koenlg. Raymond or Doris . 359 70.08
Kramer, Francis C. or
Eunice 559 18.68
Krause, Fred A Curtis 1098 1BC 94
Kroenlng, Rpoert or Lorraine 363 57.58
Kurth, Marvin A. or Dorothy 470 91 ,76
Latcham, John H. or Judy . 1173 229.00
Lchncrti, Herbert 8 1 .56
Lehnerti. Robert 23 4 50
Minefield, Harold A. or Ellle 930 153.26
Llltlelleld, Robert K 122 20.10
Utllclleld, Ronsld L 130 21 ,42
Loppnow, Alton or Inez 797 155,60
Loppnow, Vernon, Wm. or
Bernard 2162 422 .0J
Manley, Wesley or Bernice . 1092 173,22
Marllnson, Lloyd E. or
Marg. 460 76.14
Matike, Ervin or Lcora 306 59.74
McDougnll, Ernie or Beatrice 1035 202.06
Melbo, D|arne A Audry 1544 301 ,44
Meyers Outdoor Adv, Co, ,. 20 3.30
Mitchell, Burton or Lucille .. 325 9400
Murphy, George or Helm . . .  1165 187,98
Maegole Sign Co . 30 e 60
Nnrveson, LaVent or
Manlne 661 129 04
Notlon.s l Adv . Co. .. 20 4,40
Nienow, David or Janice K. 229) 42a 26
Nienow, Victor or Elsie . . .  120 22,42
Nlntcmonn, Frank 169 33,00
Nlnlcmann, John or Ellen . . .  193 37 .68
Norlhern Natural Gas Co . . . .  3641 804 26
Northern Natural Gas Co . . . .  2479 421 ,74
Northern Natural Gas Co , . . .  1322 209.70
Northern Natural Gas Co , . . .  1245 205 16
Norvel , Sleverln or M»ri« . .  60] 117 72
Pagel. l.onan or Marilyn . . . .  1637 31 7.64
Pagol, Vernon G 903 14J.24
Faiel, Wm . A . 8.
Rnlxsrl or Betty 4111 67746
Panenlus, Elmer E. or
Beatrice 940 IB) 5?
Patterson Quarries, Inc. . . .  6202 1,022 02
Persons, Curtis or Marltvle . 2423 473.04
Persons, Cyril or Elliabelh . 1424 278 00
Persons. Lyman O. or firece 1519 300.46
Persons, Rutsel or Donna . . 3585 499 90
Pierce, Carlos or Helen . .  605 in II
Ploolz , David A. oi Sharon 1154 ]?« oa
I'loolz, tlmar C. or Ge/lruda 4W)1 JU.73
Ploolz , Jesse 3334 Srtl 82
I'loelz, Kenneth , . ,  1V9 J).32
I'loulz , Kermll G. or Warg. 5446 5C5 IB
Ploetz, Lester or Mlrcella . .  1287 2C14 16
Prloue, Leonard or Edna 1757 343 02
I'rltctiurd, Dcnnie A Jessie . .  575 1 10.12
Prudoehl, Avolt or lydia .. 316 41. 70
frudoehl, James or Donna . 340 66 JB
Prudoehl, Wm. E. A Mildred 900 152. 92
Puliler, Ivan J. or Lorraine 736 142.12
Relnuy, Guy F 405 79.06
Robinson, Mrs. Merle C. . .  502 62 72
R yan, Earl or Helen 491 1 13.86
llyan, Lyle 1504 23d.38
bjndt-rs, Rex W. nr A Ida . .  1260 207 44
Senders. Richard O. or
fclelmi 74* 176 36
SOreale, Geo. A. A M«rl» J. 144 23.72
Shank , Ralph or Marl* 2305 3)9 .64
Small , Bernard C 121 19.94
Splicer, Adolph or Ann* . . .  1772 QfJM
Splicer , Adolph or Anna . . . .  561 ej. ia,
Sullzer, Ervin A. or Shirley . 1211 IN 90
Splicer, loule E. or Htrinoh . 316 ;) 36
Spllzer, Muillo or Mark 3/0 60.Vi
Spltittocsser, Leland a
Mailing . 746 145.44
MOCK , John C . «. Shlrl«y A. 947 114.141
Slorrti. Mrs. Ed J it 17.11
(Continued on Next l'age)
;
VALUATION
Names af Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms er Corporations Property el
Assessed Tax Tax
Tawn ef Warren — Continued
—
Ashelln, Juliui 116 26.48
Barkeim, Lowell 1281 258.78
Beardiley, Lester 880 175.28
Belter, Edwin 468 149.76
Baiter, Ralph Jr 1259 254.34
Benedett, Hugo or Hugo Jr. . 637 128.68
Bergler, Harold J. or
Elizabeth 934 • 221.44
Bernet, Roy F »3 20.00
Beyer, Richard 100 22.42
Boehmke, Hsrry 2005 431.50
Braatz, Aug. A Emma 425 84.66
Brand, Adolph T. or Edna B. 512 95.62
Brandt, Conrad 297 60.00
Brede Sign Co 40 8.96
Bromrnerich, Ed-wa rd . . . . . . . . . 432 102.42
Buege, Ronald & Barbara .. 559 128.64
Burke, Georoe 19 3.78
Burfeind, Ernest or Elsie .. 1124 223.88
Burfeind, Leonard 374 74.50
Buromeler, Gerald 484 98.18
Burmelster, Fred 25 5.70
Burns, George Jr. A William 642 127.88
Bums, John 331 67.32
Burns, John 47 10.12
Burns, John J 832 179.06
Cady, Roy 32 6.38
Christiansen, Targe 272 54.18
Chrlstopherson, Earl 264 59.64
Cordes, Wm. B. or Madeline 254 50.60
Craven, Clarence, or Mat ..  Ii 3.24
Degnan, Joseph A 597 120.60
Donovan, Thomas 32 6.46
Duane, Wm. or Jean 783 ¦ 155.96
Duncanson, Earl 827 167.06
Duncanson, Everett A
Radtke, Reuben 796 160.80
Duren Lumber Co., Inc. . . .  2497 570.10
Ebert Ella A 393 73.40
Eggert, Hugo 256 47.82
Elllnghuyson, AAarvln 1105 223.22
Erlckson, Eugene 1005 200.18
Erpeldlng, Sylvester 460 105.86
Fenner, Gordon 671 135.54
Ferguson, Harold 391 77.88
Ferguson, James M , 768 152.98
Frlckson, Freddie 20 4.56
Glbbs, Arthur A Belinda ... 214 43.24
Glle, Ephralm 70 15.06
Gremelsbach, Eldon 20 4.04
Gremelsbach, Eldon 40 7.96
Griffin, George 1014 201.98
Griffin, Michael E 126 25.10
Hardtke, Albert 677 136.76
Haugland, Frank 527 106.46
Heileman Brewing Co 24 4 .48
u»nhl«ln. Geeirae 200 37.36
Hoefs, Arthur A Viola 325 45.66
Hoafs, John 228 46,06
Hoppe, Laverne or Vera . . . .  872 206.74
Hundorf, Lena 307 62.02
Jacobs, Robert 1121 255.94
Kammerer, Joseph or
Sylvester 1115 225.68
Kanz, Lawrence 849 182.72
Kiral, Joe 860 185.08
Klein, Clem A Theo 418 89.96
Kreinbring, Herbert A
Leonora 391 77.88
Kruse, William 444 88.44
Kulawske, Bernard 354 80.82
Ladewlg, Lester, Lyle A
Elmer 534 121.92
Ladewlg, Lester, Lyle A
Elmer 169 1 341.60
Lafky, Daryl 48 9.70
Lafky, Verna 21 4.24
Langseth, Melvln or Harriet . 709 141.22
Lanz, Arnold 1464 291.62
Ledebuhr, Donald 322 69.30
Lelbner, Arnold 646 130.50
Luehmann, Norman 2579 513.72
Markle, Edward D. A
Anna N. «6 84.86
Miller, J . R, A Son 1039 209.88
Minneapolis B rewing Co. . . .  20 4.48
Mueller, August or Edna ... 26 5.60
Mueller, Rudolph 670 133.46
Naegele Sign Co 30 6.72
Nahrgang, Paul 918 182.86
Nahrgang, Walter 569 113.34
Nelson, Leslie A Martha ... 448 89.24
Norltiern Natural Gas Co. . . .  1178 220,02
Northouse, Harlon or Louise 629 125.30
Oeverlng, Jack 30 6.84
Covering, John 179 40.86
Olson, David 555 131.58
Patzner, Anton 1651 328.86
Philips, Frank 65 14.58
Prange, Clarence 548 125.12
Prigge, Clarence A Dorothy . 1340 266.92
Prigge, Donald 362 56.02
Prigge, Otlo or Nina 495 76.60
Prondzinski, Emil 7S 16.62
Prudoehl, Herbert 84 16.74
Prudoehl, Herbert A
Weasel, Alois 480 107.62
Radatz, Charles or Coralyn . 1099 218.90
Rehse, Walter or Hilda . . .  524 104.38
Renk, Edward 87 19.86
Renk, Frank M. B82 209.12
Renk, Julius A Alphonse ... 634 150.32
Reps, Edwin E 606 122.42
Rinn, Allen 37a 75.30
Rlnn, Gerald 136 29.26
Rlnn, Lawrence 372 54 .18
Rlnn, Richard 982 195.60
Rotherlng, Blaise 35 8.00
Roll, Robert 805 150.34
Rupprecht, Donald H 413 83.44
Rupprecht, Edgar 1352 290.96
Ruserr, Daryl 40 9.14
Salwey, Elden 376 70.22
Salwey, Wlllard A Clara 1259 270.94
Schewe, Robert 200 37.36
Schlltz Brewing Co 20 4.48
Schlirz Brewing Co 20 4.48
Schossow, Wilfred 843 157.44
Schott Harry or Helen . . . . .  1221 243.22
Seeman, Walter or Ruth .. .  363 72 ,30
Senrick, Alton 127 28.48
Sobeck, Al E . A Esther 932 188.64
Stark, Norman 668 133.06
(Strelow, Len W 24 4 .86
'Theis, Leo 271 64.26
Thesing, Anton J 630 125.48
Thesing, Donald 666 132.66
Thesing, Theodore or Evelyn 1284 255.76
Thompson, Harley Mrs. 408 96.74
Tresler, Willard or Bernice . 453 91.52
Vanderau, Ernest R 547 108.94
Volkman, Frank 13 2.58
Vorbeck, Donald 50 10.10
Wachholz, Arthur 1000 199.20
Wachholz, Walter 659 101.98
Wachholz, Wlllard 247 38.22
Wadewltz, Maurice or Anna 463 92.22
Wardwell, Hurrell 256 51.82
Warnken, Donald L. F 941 175.76
Warnken, Edward W. A. ... 341 73.38
Warnken, Willard 1305 260.84
Wessel, Alois A Ann 199 45. 44
Western Outdoor Adv . 20 4 .48
Wirt, Elmer J. A Russcl ... 2769 551.54
Wood. Dennis 117 23.30
Woodard, Gerald 509 95.06
Zander , Walter 644 126.28
TOWN OP UTICA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No, 2561 Rale in Mills 175.28
Schoo l District No. 2587 Rato In Mills 168.87
School District No. 857 Agrl .
Rate In Mills 190.47
School District No. 657 N. Ag.
Rato In Mills 215.47
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Amt .
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Bain, Robert A Gloria 930 177.14
Beech, Geo. A Rose 420 80.00
Beilke, Gerhard) A Frieda ..  395 75.24
Beyer , Arcjene A Mary . . 1310 249.52
Beyer , Wesley R , A Gladys 1102 209.90
Bockenhaucr , Earl E A
Franc 19)0 375 22
Boellcher, Amelia Estate . . . .  295 56 18
Bohr, V . A .  1717 369.96
Bonow, Arnold A Hllma 960 IB2.66
Brand, August, Anna A t
Melvln . . .  25115 492.36
Brand, John A Marlone D. . .  960 162.66
Brandt, Allred A Evelyn ..  435 82.86
Brown, Gerald A Donna M. . 5/9 101 .48
Burfeind, Martin A Sophia . .  495 94 ,28
Hurt, Marlyn A Kay . 585 1 1 1 4 7
Burl, Royal Estate . 680 129.57
Cody, Harold . . . . 725 138 , 10
Conway, Myron 8, .Arlene . . . 300 57.14
Cullen, John, J. A
Florence S. . . 1045 163 16
Daley, George P. A Helen . 57/0 1,009 48
Daley, John J , & J.inlcsi . . 1895 360.94
Dprn, Edgar A Doris . . . .  1035 197.14
Dorn, Lambert 8. Adelaide 140 26 66
Dorn, Raymond A Marcc-lla 1260 240 .00
Dorn, Theodore A Mela j(,o 68 .56
Dreher, Ralph 485 130.48
Duane, Joseph A Melon l:. 915 1)478
Ellsworth, Noe l & Alomo . 12VO 245. IB
Erlon, Frederick K. A
Lucille v/5 174 . 40
Eusterniann, F. J 2 /17  51/ .50
Every, Ben . . . . . . .  410 26.10
l ivery,  (Inward A Alvlra 4J1 82.96
Fakler, l-red . . . .  3.14 71 .96
Ferguson, J. 'D . A Freda 210 40 .00
Flnley, Irene M. A John S. . 115 2476
Fischer, wv/s. Motile 515  98 10
Glover, D*ll A Ruth . 25 4 38
Gollsh, Donald A Margaret . 13.15 354 28
Gollih, Me lvln A Mildred . 170 32.JB
Goss, Homer A Cora E. , 486 92 54
Goss, Odean A Mary A 110/ 210 66
Gremelsbach , Eldon f. 665 126 66
Grcmelibach, Eldon E . . .  , 760 144 /6
Gnebenow, Ervin A Lisle . 55 10 4«
Haake, Roy 6, Iris 1190 226 44
Hsedtkl, William A Elinor . 949 luo /6
Halbakken. Lucille , 2 0  3 1)0
Hardtke, Allied A Ethel . , SJS 159 04
Harmon, Carl 545 65 72
Hennessy, Vernon A Anna . 320 60 94
Heublein, George A Clara L . 345 65 .73
Highway Display A Adv . Co 46 10 34
Kstchum, Clayton A Florence IM0 219 . 04
Klefer , Ronald W. A I'alrlua .1/5 61 .90
Klelfer , Leon A la in  1390 741 64
Kleffer, Ray A Cor lime . J IS 37 .41
Kiese, Chaimer 500 95 14
I Kleie, Harold A Fern . . . . .  745 141 90
I Kiese Wm. J 210 40.00
\
VALUATION
Names erf Persona, Pertewl Amt.
Firms or Corporations Piopsrry ef
Assessed Tax Tax
Town ef Homer — Continued
Margaret- 124 86.20
Thompson, Maimer A Emma 145 23.66
Thompson, Roy A Frances . 127 30.14
Todd, Kenneth 172 143.44
Tresemer, John or Linda 145 35.41
Vanderzee, Peter or Marian . . 441 101.52
Waadevlg, Hlllard G. or
Velva 506 120.10
Walters, Elmer or Ruth 376 92.52
Wanfock, Franklin 224 55.12
Watkins Products, Inc.
Research Farm 1346 550.JI
Weldeman, Noah 14 3.44
Wersnofen, Karl A Leo .... 145 35.48
Western Outdoor Adv. Co. .. 20 3.42
White Adv. Co., Inc 40 7.14
White Adv. Co. Inc 20 3.62
Williamson Music Co 65 16.00
Wise. Minn. Contractors, Inc. 710 121,76
Wltte, John 391 70,90
Yeadke, Harold 756 179.46
Yeadke, Wm 729 173.04
TOWN OF WILSON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2544 Rate In Mills 17».M
School District No. 2545 Rata In Mills 170.W
School District No. 2554 Rate In Mills 1645.99
School District No. 2557 Rate In Mills 166,81
School District No. 2559 Rate In Mills 207.54
School District No. 2610 Rate In Mills 117.97
School District No. 2611 Rate In Mills 175.97
School District No. 2612 Rate In Mills 169,14
School District No. 2611 Rate In Mills 185,93
School District No. 2622 Rate In Mills 213.63
School District No. 2623 Rate In Mills 220.61
School District No. 2631 Rate In Mills 117,55
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property el
Assessed Tax Tix
Albrecht, Alton 842 141,16
Aldinger, Allan 910 163.70
Anderson, Raymond 36 4.02
Andrescn, Jack 20 3.34
Balch, J. Everett or Lillian . 517 84.24
Barnewitz, Ed A Malvln .. 626 114.40
Bartosh, William or Loretta . 528 99.02
Belter, Clarence 682 150.20
Bergmann, Carl or Alice .. 1440 243.56
Block, Arrttur 205 36.88
Block, Delia or Alton or
Marilyn 1066 180.30
Boland, Stan 98 14.36
Borkowski , John 254 45.68
Bowman, Stanley 787 138.4S
Breitlow, Helen 100 16.70
Brendler, Joseph 237 49.18
Busdlcker, Roger 16 2.82
Clark Explosives, Inc 88 15.48
Clow, Walter S 671 113.50
Dabelstein, Clint 521 , 87.00
Douglas, Donald 724 130.24
Eberl, Edward 594 99.08
Ehlers, Roger 1388 244.24
Eichman, Henry C 1115 186.00
Eide, Lawrence or Llla .... 1323 220.68
Engler, Ben or Everett . . . . .  236 48.98
Erpelding, Nick 272 51.12
Fakler, Fred 400 100.08
Fakler, Geo. Jr. A
Elizabeth 68 12.64
Ford, Frank W 1044 177.78)
Gernes, Albert 636 118.26
Gernes, Allen C 174 32.36
Gllberlson, Allen e56 142.94
Gilow, Erick 871 145.30
Girtler, Albert C 739 151.30
Girtler, Elmer 871 180.76
Girller, Stanley 192 32.06
Goetzman, Allyn 30 5.62
Goetzman, Gayle 35 6.56
Goetzman, Georoe W 1104 207.06
Gremelsbach, Eldon 20 3.34
Grossell, Nathan 20 3.52
Groth, Glen 943 169.62
Haake, Erhart or Gertrude . 546 113.32
Habeck, Edward 612 102.O8
Haedtke Brothers 1061 180.68
Halliday, Lyle 270 56.04
Hamm Brewing Co 20 3.60
Harris, Earl .: 1162 194.04
Hass, John 15 2.64
Hatlevig, Melvln A Clifford . 784 162.72
Heileman Brewing Co 24 4.50
Heileman Brewing Co 20 3.60
Hein, Mary 15 2.82
Helse, Dr. Paul 100 • 16.70
Helse, Dr . Phillip 46 7.6J
Hemker, Ervin 863 155.24
Henderson, Lyle or Charlotte 572 95.42
Honderson, Myron 738 123.24
Heublein, M. H . 1232 209.80
Highway Display A Adv. Co 24 4.00
Uinhivnv nltnlAV K Adv. Co. 24 4.50
Hoppe, Allyn or Luella 967 161.30
Horman, Louis 514 92.46
horman, Melvin 45 8.10
Hornberg, Belly 251 41.86
Hornberg, Hugo 290 48.38
Hornberg, Robert 2022 337.38
Hundorf, Lena 244 43.90
Jahnke,. Margaret or
Gustave 76 14.14
Jcnklnson, Dale 935 155.96
Johns, Erving 45 7.50
Johnson, Roy W 551 93.20
Kammerer , Raymond J. or
Bernadine 1008 187.42
Karasch, Eugene J 339 57.34
Keller, Herbert W. B 1118 186.50
Koller, Kenneth A Norma . . .  590 98.42
Kinstler, Ervin 378 78.46
Koeller, Willis 1194 199.18
Kcsler, Richard or Joyce ... 570 95.18
Krage, William 498 83J6
Kulas, Harry J 902 m.\6
Lafky, William Jr 825 145.18
Ledebuhr. George 147 24.52
Ltndqulst, Wm 15 2.63
Luedtke, Elmer 635 106.04
Marg, Eugene 1027 213.14
Mathis, Geo 1422 264.40
Mallhees, Gordon 32 6.00
Meyer, Henry A Alice A
David A Eugene 2652 442.18
Milton. A. S 120 21.58
Minneapolis Brewing Co 20 3.60
Minneapolis Brewing Co. . . .  12 2.00
Mueller, Allen or Lela 2144 365.10
Muras, Jerome or Lucille ... 249 51 .68
Murphy, James 968 170.34
Naegele Sign Co. 30 5.00
National Advertising Co 16 2 .46
Nellzke, Ed 979 176.10
Noeska , Gerald R 952 158.98
Noeske, Frederick 65» 160.92
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. . . .  4473 761 .70
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. .. 4977 830.22
Northern Natural Gas Co. ..  3735 775.16
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. . . .  3960 696.84
Northern Natural Gas Co. . .  2080 386.74
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. .. 893 168.42
Oech, Chris 504 84.08
Oech, Henry or Emma or
Harlan 472 78.74
Ohm, Herman C 636 10B.30
Oldre. Kermll 1576 - 96rS on
Pnpenfuss , Vern A Helen . . .  110 19.78
Passchl, Louis or Lucille . . .  997 179.34
Peshon , Peter L 518 86,40
Plolller, Fred or Emma B93 185,34
Fhlllpps, Alois 64 11,52
Phlllpps, Wlnnlfred 554 99,64
Plckart, Ralph 1261 221.90
Pruka, George 1037 182,48
Przybylskl, Robert . .  10 1.86
I'rzylarski, Edward R 454 77.32
Rakstad. Donald or Dolores . 1239 273,34
Redlg, Arthur or Lorraine . . .  1903 353.82
Redlg, Gerold 743 138,14
Richman, Jim 16 3,00
Rivers, Relnhard 1162 193,84
Rolling Ben A Florence 883 164, 18
Polling, Frank 77 14.33
Roverud, N. A. Inc 755 140.38
SonclvKj. Morrl:. 737 124,46
Saltier , Reuben 32 4.00
Schainmel, Mrs. Franco s . . .  100 18.76
Scheult, H. J 79 13.20
Schewe, Robert 8)0 137.94
Schleder, A. E 54 10.12
Schlltz Brewing Co 20 3, 34
Schlltz Brewing Co 20 3.40
Schloegel, Valentine 46 13.26
Schrelbor flroi. 550 114 .14
Schwerttegt-r, Henry 250 44.96
Scbo, Gerhard 727 130.76
Shortrldgc, Pat 60 10.02
Sloan, John I) , 135 74.28
Sobeck, Euoone 1794 331.54
Stein, Roberl ' 33 4.11
Sllever , Edward 924 154. 44
Stron g Adv. Co 20 3.76
lenborg, John 254 61.72
tester , Dr . James 16 1.62
Ihlll, La Verne 1180 20/ 64
Thill, Milton 1217 321.14
Vongroven, Garland or
Mar|orle 1059 174.84
Wallers, Richard VB ll.lfl
Wfisel, Robert II 1374 241 .71
Wetcel, Hoy 44 f.54
Wilson Coop Creamery 1365 33) 70
Winona Country Club 1500 330 .48
Wright, f' urdy 20 1,34
Zimmerman, Mark 700 1 16.76
TOWN OP WARREN
COUNTY OP WINONA , MINNESO TA
Total Tax Rate by Ichool Districts
School District No. 3545 Rate In Mills 116.77
School District No. 2546 Rate In Mills 213.21
ichool District No. 2558 Rate In Mills 2/18.31
School District No. 35/3 Rata In Mills 203.01
School District No. 3405 Rata In Mills 114.74
School District No. 3618 Rata In Mills 202.41
School District No. 2622 Rata In Mills 330.11
School District No. 2623 Rata In Mills 317.09
School District No. (57 Aorl.
Rats In Mills 1P9.19
School District No. 137 N. Ag.
Kate In Mills 214.1*
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Amt .
Flmiv or Corparallens Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Albert, tarl 17 j. 44
VALUATION
Names af Persons, Personal Amt.
Flnrts or Corporations Preperlr of
Assess*) Tax Tax
Town of Siraloga — Continued
Swcmson, Donald 619 92.94
Swiggum, Daniel 902 178.88
Taylor, Charles A Anna 283 42JO
Terveer, Clarence A Vernetta 2797 554.70
Thomann, Harold A Doris .. 725 143.78
Thoreson, A. Richard 351 49.78
Toll.efson, Jacob 746 147.94
Watts, S. C 925 183.44
Watts, William 1557 308.78
Williamson, Lloyd 105 23.44
Wiskow, Marvin 1287 245.82
Young, Thomas or Elsie .... 654 129.70
TOWN OF RICHMOND
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rite by School Districts
School District No. 2556 Rata In Mills 177.75
School District No. 2577 Rate in Mills 169.87
School District No. 2578 Rate In Mills 182.09
School District No. 2596 Rate In Mills 190.57
School District No. 2603 Rate In Mills 245.16
School District No. 2609 Rate In Mills 251.67
School District No. 2628 Rate In Mills 197.28
School District No. I 859 Rate In Mills 205.01
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property ef
Assessed Tax Tax
Albrecht, Wayne or Mabel ... 1162 229.24
Ambrose, Edward & Stella ... 25 4.56
Bauer, Robert A Rosella .... 621 122.52
Bauer, Walter A Leona 474 132.96
Beach, Phyllis & Eldor .... 227 55.66
Blskupski, Joseph 36 6.12
Brede Sign Co 86 14.60
Brles, John 62 15.20
Burkhalter, Fred 421 71.52
Dlekrager, Donald A Nyla ... 1218 240.28
Ebert, Milton or Hazel 480 98.40
Erlckson, Roger & Elaine ... 122 20.72
Felshelm, Edw J 140 23.78
Frick, Avald or Linda 678 139.00
Gabel, Marvin 135 24.58
C-oogins, R . L 264 52.08
Hamm Brewing Co. 20 3.40
Hartwlck, Richard 275 54.26
Heilmann Brewing Co 20 3.40
Heyer, Donald 212 41.82
Highway Display A Adv. Co 24 4.08
Kfrlzman Dredging Co. .. 12126 2,208.02
Kingsbury Brewing Co 20 3.40
Lee. Harold 57 9.68
LlEbsch, George 590 120.96
Llebsch, John A Anna 456 93.48
Loper, Lloyd A Rose 271 46.04
Malenke, Wm. A Elsie 104 18.00
Miner , Bruce G. '. 167 28.36
Miner, Joe D 754 128.08
Miner, Larlmor D 588 99.88
Naegole Sign Co 40 6.80
National Advertising Co. . . .  16 2.92
Notlleman, Frank 1333 242.72
Papenfuss, Clyde 159 38.98
Papenfuss, Harry A Herbert 405 79.90
Papenfuss, John A Cora D. 1022 201.62
Pspentuss, Leo A Marie 727 143.42
Parpart, Rudolph or Richard . 837 205.20
Redsek, Harry S Elizabeth . 745 126.56
Schroeder, John Jr . or
Virginia 835 171.18
Stcnstield Novelty Co 65 11.04
Storm, Clarence 485 172.40"
Sweeney, William 10 1 .70
Troclnski, William A Odella 395 77.92
Tulare, Willis E. 250 45.52
Voelker, William 74 12.58
White Adv. Co., Inc 12 2.18
Zywicki, John, S 25 4.24
TOWN OF HOMER
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District Mo. 2544 Rate in Mills 190.41
School District No. 2553 Rate- i n  Mills 181.35
School District No. 2554 Rate In Mills 177.52
School District No. 2555 Rate In Mills 237.37
School District No. 2556 Rate In Mills 178.65
School District No. 2578 Rate In Mills 182.99
School District No. 2603 Rate in Mills 246.06
School District No. 2619 Rale In Mills 281.00
School District No. 2620 Rate In Mills 164.49
School District No. 2631 Rate In Mills 198.08
School District No. I 859 Rate In Mills 205.91
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Anheuser Busch, Inc. 20 3.62
Baab, Dwight or Hazel 313 64.44
Bender, Martin 26 4.64
Blasen. Philip & Eva 137 33.72
Bohn, Herbert 15 2.72
Boyle, John V. A Joyce . . . .  16 2.90
Braatz, Otlo or Lucinda .. .  623 111.30
Braatz, Theodore 22 5.42
Brennan, Art or Sally 407 114.36
Bromrnerich, Wm. A Carol . 40 11.24
Broring, Roger 273 64.60
Bublltz, Russell or Florence . 622 126.08
Buege, Gerald 200 49.22
Buege, Raymond D. A Irene 705 145.16
Buege, Wm. or Elizabeth ... 291 71.60
Surf, Richard C. A Jane . . . .  151 27.38
Busch, Clarence 826 144.64
Campbell, Richard M, 306 55.50
Carpenter, Bruce L. . 942 170.84
Carpenter, Maxwell A Donna 14 2.54
Carpenter, RT W . or Alice 33 8.12
Chadbourn, Lyle or Maude M. 311 73.82
Cicminski , John or Dolores .. 110 19.52
Clow, Forrest R. A Inez . . .  196 48.22
Dabelstein, Cllnlon W. A
Gertrude 778 138.12
Davis, Walter or E. M 1152 283.46
Degnan, Harry or Eileen . . . .  78 12.84
Diultrich, Rudy 10 1.82
Dulek. James . . .  10 1.82
Erlckson, Halbert A Sylvia . 68 12.14
Fahrendholz, R«inhardt A
Florence 194 39.94
Fay, Warren 10 1.82
Filch, Franklin or Opal 602 148.12
Frasch, Peter . 21 3.76
Frlckson, Richard or Shirley 1713 305.64
Gellcrsen, Geo. A Lois 564 116.14
Gullcrscn, Wm . or Agnes . . .  103 21.00
Graves, Roland A. A
Bertha M 91 16.50
Gunderson, Victor or Agnes . 410 100.88
Halleck, Hllct A Gertrude . .  56 10.16
Hamm Brcwlno Co 20 4.92
Hanson, Norton A Anna . .  993 204.46
Harem, Omar C. or Dorothy 520 127.96
Harris, Earl 1101 195.44
Harris, Earl 139/ 229 .60
hartwlck, Oliver 201 57.66
Harfwlck. William 2» 5.98
Harvey, Kermll W. A
Irene A. 39 9.36
Henderson, Roy or Gladys . 364 90.06
Highway Display A Adv. Co. 34 6.52
Hobbs, M. G. (, Edna F. . .  651 118.06
Hundort, Lena . 401 96.68
Husman, Donald A Janctte .. 1056 259.64
Jackman, Arthur L 62 11 .24
Jackson, Mltton G. A
Anna M. 280 50.02
Kamrowski , Roman or
Rose Mary 151 39.12
Knoll, Arthur A Verna . . . .  6B 12.14
Koenlg, Geo . I.. A Virginia . 644 153.34
Koonig, Geo . M. A Evelyn .. 47] 112.28
Koolc, Bombard . . . .  158 44.40
Koelz, David or Vernon . . .  514 93.22
k- ^,.1, U/„\ r., Hrivuln * 
IA 15A 14
Kowrilewskl, Lambert 1/ 3.08
Kramer, Floyd F. A Gladys . 574 94. 43
Kramer, Henry . 42 10.20
Langowski, Chester & Irene 710 174 .70
Larson , Darrcl W 625 120.70
Lnisen, Evorc:ll A Jane 950 233.76
Larsen, Wayne 115 23.30
L.irson, Emil R . 225 40.80
Larion, Ivan nr Elsie 113 27.60
Larson, John or Esther . . . .  444 109.26
Laska, Ben J, or Doris . . . .  16-<6 442.52
Laska, John A. 46 10,92
Ledebuhr, Evurolt i 19 3.44
Llers, Emil L. A Lillian . . .  128 23.22
Little, Ben A Evelyn 4S2 89.22
McNally, A. O. or Ro-,e . 445 134.28
McNally, ISay A. or Wanda 842 236.60
McNally, Robert It , A Emma 4B 16.14
McNally, Wm , A , or Helen . 1090 353 , 74
Midwest Ilollli Gas Co 33 9.28
Midwest Bolder Gas Co 343 69.32
Midwest Bottle Gas Co 33 5.42
Midwest Boltle Oas Co 3.1 5.91
Midwest Hnttle Gas Co 66 15.66
Monahan, M. L. . . .  40 14 .24
Mrozek, Lambert A Alice . . .  35 4.34
Mueller, Adolph, Jr . or
Dorothy 12)7 307 .84
Nocgle Sign Co. . 30 5.34
Niigle, Raphnil or Kathleen . 13S 33.22
National Adv/ , Co 40 7.26
National Oil Co 33 8.12
OMendort. Htrold A Daily . 754 m.01
Olson, Bert M. A Orion 5| 12.54
Olson, Curtis, A Keith . . . .  413 101.62
Olson, Hector A Son A Ida , 542 96.30
Parpart, John or Elva 175 30.76
Perparl, Robert 301 74 .56
Parpart, Waller f .  or
Elaine , , , , 177 31.62
Pittelko, Roberl or Esther , 127.1 307.18
Qulnn, Francis or Gertie . . 150 61 52
Qutnn, Glenn F, 221 54 . JO
Radio Station WKTY 24 4 .36
Ramsdrn Allyn 4» B .68
Rice , KcnnrMh M 938 191 .00
Rollson, Elwln A Lavlla . . . .  232 57.08
Rorall, Adrian or Delta 107a 265 .26
Ssnlord, Clerenc* A Martha 176 31.92
S«nfclninn, Lawrence A
Robinson, II . K. . . .  1211 267 .46
Schnlepp, Donald or Margaret 972 259.06
ISverson, AArs. Grace A
Sons 723 129.14
Sltferalh, Harvey 223 40,44
Smith, Harold 1 516 110 .34
Sobeck, Urwln . . .  133 23.74
Steinleldt, Kdw , or Elinor ... 749 114.30
Stelnfeldl, Norman 175 43,04
Stevens, Wm. A Eunice 75 13.40
Strong Adv . Co 40 7.36
Talnter , I vla D 473 118.14
Tarrps, Hen 37 9.10
Thomas, Vein M. A
VALUATION
Namet ef Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations . Property ef
Assessed j  Tax Tax
Town of Fremonr^ Contlfliied
Baer, Paul 306 57.84
Baer, Roger 911 171.10
Bain, Dale or Judy 123 154.56
Bain. John J. A Gladys A. 419 78.70
Becker, Oliver 792 148.74
Boehmke, Charles 165 33.71
Boyum, Andrew Jr 806 182.11
Boyum, Bertram 1282 289.76
Boyum, Chester 2385 339.04
Boyum, Goodwin 806 182. 18
Boyum, Karrol 2033 459.50
Buckbee, Jesse 1746 306.16
Chrlstopherson, Carl 1229 230.84
Crane, Harold 55 10-34
Dahle, Olaf 996 225.12
Dahle, Orlando B 566 127.92
Duellman, Wendlin or Helen . 1211 212.34
Edwards, Madeline 246 43.14
Elllnghuysen, Kenneth 1229 230.84
Fakler, Fred 6370 1,355.46
Fenney, Maynard 935 191.42
Ferden, Leland A Jeanne ... 1214 212.18
Ferguson, David 636 1157-465
Fremont Creamery Asm. .. 1071 227.94
Garrison, Leslie 70 13.14
Giles, Percy H. or Louise ... 1187 222.94
Greethurst, Wayne 953 179.00
Gremelsbach, Eldon 20 3.76
Helm, Alfred 1140 214.12
Helm, Joseph Jr 411 ' 77.20
Helm, Joseph L. or Bemlce 2058 386.54
Henry, Dean or Margaret ... 966 181.44
Henry, Fred G 1541 289.44
Henry, Richard or Esther .. 479 89.96
Henry, Ruth 571 107.24
Hr.nrv. Will 160 67.42
Hermanson, Anna 397 89.72
Hermanson, Arvld & Rosella 1177 266.02
Heublein, Avery 716 134.48
Heublein, Henry or Grace ... 1678 " 315.16
Hundorf, Lena 112 22.92
Ihrke, Ellsworth 1378 258.82
Johnson, Alex A Eileen .... 547 111.98
Johnson, Arvln 358 80.92
Johnson, Martin T 388, 79.44
Johnson, Mllford 169 38.20
Klug, Donald 802 150.64
Klue, Richard 1055 198.14
Lappier, John 403 75.70
Llngenfelter , George H 450 84.52
Llngenfelter, Henry A Myrtle 609 114.38
Llngenfelter, Robert 58 10.90
Lltcher, Hannibal J 646 121.34
Maland, Glen 915 206.80
Markegard, Kenneth or
Lillian 839 171.76
McLeod, Archie 1660 349,34
McNulty, Mrs. J. B 400 7S.12
Mote, Homer A Ardls . . . . .  1263 240.98
Mueller , Clarence J . A
Mary A 643 158.34
Mueller Farms, Inc . 5458 1,025.12
Murphy, John 522 98.04
Murray, Arthur A Hanson,
Harold 392 73.62
Neldner, Carl A Marian . . . .  1202 225.76
Neldner , Mrs. Charles 317 59,54
Nelson, Nels 0 1258 257.54
Olson, Robert or Audrey .. .  1391 284.76
Olson, Ted E. A Wanda . . . . .  240 49.14
O'Meara, Leo F 1794 257.20
Paris, Ray or Helen 600 112.70
Paulson, Harold 602 . 136.06
Paulson, Carl 955 215.84
Peterson, Allen 1486 279.10
Peterson, Carl O. or Lilly . 1484 278.7?
Pierce, Cullen A Helen 932 175.04
Raddatz, Elizabeth 1410 202.16
Reinboldt, Harris W. or
Gladys E 2351 ' 441.56
Reps, Elmer 1323 248.48
Reps, Paul Jr. A Helen . . . .  1746 327.94
Reps, Paul Sr . . . .  108 20.28
Reps, Rober t or Elizabeth . 1287 241.72
Rlslow, Harvey A Renata .. 894 167.92
Roberton, Wm. G. Jr. or
Helen 2241 420.90
Root, Frank A 160 34.06
Rowekamp . Hatchery 260 55.34
Rowekamp, Leo & Mary . . .  836 157.02
Sass, William 1345 254.38
Schafer, Leslie 1294 243.04
Schloagel, John & Rita . . . .  1300 244 .16
Simon, Gerald J 1971 370.20
Smith , Clifford . 793 141.94
Sorum, Clarence or Margaret . 549 114.48
Thoreson, Olaf C 361 81.60
Tucker, Everett 911 171.10*
Tucker, Lawrence 656 161.14
Volkman, Edward 385 71.82
West, Wayne 226 42.82
Winona Chick Hatchery . . . .  160 35.16
Wright, Purdy 24 4.50
Zahradnik, Henry 676 12/.34
TOWN OF SARATOGA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rile by School Districts
School District No. 2548 Rate In Mills 150.16
School District No. 2549 Rate In Mills 162.14
School District No. 2582 Rate In Mills 191 ,00
School District No. 658 AG.
Rate In Mills 198.32
School District No. 858 N-AG.
Rate In Mills 223.33
School District No. 227 AG.
Rate In Mills 211.99
School District No. 232 AG.
Rate In Mills 232.81
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Proierh/ of
Assessed Tax Tax .
, Adams, Arden 211 47 .12
Babcock, Glenn 6 Mary . . 462 91 .62
I B.ikkcn, Martin H. A Son .. 2082 412.90
I Biilcome, Leslie 411 81.50
Bernard Farm Development
; Co. 429 44.42
Bierrnan, Clifford A
j Elizabeth 745 151.72
Biers , Charles E. . . .  26 5.16
Broctan, Paul A Marguerite ..  2213 422.68
Buckbee. Ralph . . . . .  1746 318.02
Busian, Elwin A Grace 284 5.6 32
Buslan, Terry 8. Cloo . . . .  1156 229.66
C.impbcll, Craig 8. Helen 690 131.80
Campbell , Lockslcy A Verna 1271 252.06
Camibell, Stanley A Leafle . 4109 617.00
Cassidy, Ralnh & Bernice 330 49.56
Christie, Richard A Dorothy 925 118,90
Cole. Lov 8, Lillian 319 63.26
Cole, Mollle 415 82.30
Connaunhly, Henry A
Beatrice 94 14.12
Dabelstein, Wayne H. A \
Alice 2171 430.56
Delhi, Miln 759 113.98
Docker. Robert M. A
French I . 615 121.96
Decker. Wayne or Izetta . . . .  4C2 135.26
Dyar Bror,. 71) 141.00
Edwards, Clerence 971 176.66
Ellsworth, Vlrgll 784 155.48
Erickson, Raymond 114 22 .40
Fensku, Lloyd A Ella 620 149.36
Fix , Andrew A Fcm 793 157.26
Garrison. Los A Son 40 7 .94
Gerry, Reuben & Cora 332 63.42
Glbbs, Gordon 1047 157 22
Hamm Brewing Co 20 4 . 46
Harcey, Slanley 6. Patricia . .  1685 360 .04
Harmon, Herbert A Arllne . 1319 301.24
Harrison, Curtis or Alice . . .  1175 233.02
Hclletniin Brewing Co 20 4 .44
Hermanson, Mrs. Louise . . . .  196 36.88
Hermanson, Ncal 269 57.32
Hermanson, Reuben 263 52.16
Mcsby, Edw. A Roy 2693 534.08
Holm, Arbl Esther 190 36.30
Holm, Keith A Camllle 84 16.04
Johnson. Norval 283 36.12
Kinrjsity, Charles A Mor|orle 76 15.08
Klaus, Kennelh . . .  20 3.96
Knnut , Fred 6. Murgnrct . . .  455 90.24
Knnuf , Lawrence 195 30.68
Knnuf, Mllcholl . . .  391 77 .54
Knnur, vance 6 h iiraoetn . . .  a / j  i u.04
Kriinr, Fred . . . . . . . .  299 59.30
Marks, Percy 77 14.02
Martin, Clair . 692 132.18
Martin, Mrs. Ethel or Clair 541 103.34
Martin, George A Ann 806 154.32
McLeod, Donnlrl 659 98.94
Miller , Don A Cleo 658 139.48
Miller , Frank 170 33.72
Miller, Morris A Rita 4" N B ' S O
Minneapolis Brewing Co 20 4 .46
Mnrphew, Morton F. A
Myrtle A. . . .  356 71 .00
Mueller, Irwin A Grace . . . .  396 59.46
Mundt, Carl C. A
Margoret 190 36,30
Mundt , Clarence A Florence 2036 403 ,78
Myers, tmmiil A Myrtle J. . 104 19,86
Nelson, Raymond H, Yvonne . 302 55,00
Nichols, George 903 179,08
Nlshlt, Alvln A Donald 989 168,90
Nlsblt, ffarley 6 Ulenchi 743 147.36
Nlsblt, Wilbur or Margaret . 1091 163.62
Nlshlt, Wlllard .. 454 68.18
Olncss , Manvel A Margaret . 675 133.06
Dhon, Harold J 1125 304.90
Dlion, O. Harold & Gertrude 1426 203.80
Olsion, Reuben & Btrnadetle . 629 94.46
Parsons, Ella , . .  . . .  442 87.66
Parsons, l.avalne A Joyce .. .  927 183.84
Parsons, Lyle or Dorothy . . .  1091 308.39
Patterson Quarries , Inc 1166 322.70
Prarce, Rulh 38 11.50
Polailk, Martin 177 33.80
Pueli, Cletus or Irene 921 136.30
Putcler, Arnold 749 148.54
Puffier, Harold or Harriet . . .  928 169.02
Quarve A Anderson 100 23.34
Halney, Calvin J. & A. I oulie 2221 440. 46
Knlney, Guy F. 206 40.84
Kolli, August W . 4, Mabel . 25J 44.06
Kolh. William A 7elda . .  1149 212.92
Rupprerhf, timer A Lucille . 1400 317.32
Seathotf. John P. A Beatla . 541 112.64
Saalhoff, Theodore R . A
Eileen 541' 112.64
Sackrelter, Leon A Grace . . .  2373 450.78
Sandon, Clarenca A Lucille .. 705 134.66
Sanden, Nurval 466 68.41
Scheult, Duane 321 63.64
Sinn, Donald or Irene . . . . .  1343 366.34
Siavln, Ralph J. & Dorothy . 307 60.81
Splltslocsser, Arlo M. A
Margaret A , 81 16.46
Stock , Lawrence A Mar|orle . 805 159.44
Stokes, Francis A Margaret . 573 114.04
Storm, Allan or Neva 363 74 36
4
^ VALUATION
Names ef Persons, Plrsenal Amt.
Firms er corporations Property ef
Assessed Tax Tax
Town of Wlscoy — Continued
Erdmann, Dean 14 5.84
Fabian, Emil A Ruby 557 . 110.18
Fahrendholz, August A Jane 473 133.12
Farnholtz, Donald 487 96.32
Farnholti, Nora 487 96.32
Felne, Vernon 1414 285.68
Peine, Wilbert 918 185.46
Frlckson, Fred 40 7.92
Fritz, Geo 106S 215.16
Goss, Lowell S. A Doris .... 797 157.64
Goss, Sam or Hazel 96 18.98
Greethurst, Edwin US 193.82
Heyer, Edward G 771 174.16
Hlcki, Thomas W 347 68.64
Hill, Guy or Esther ; 571 192.06
Hundorf, Lena 22B 45.10
Ives, LaVern . . . . . '. 26A 49.43
Jenklnson, Bernard 81 16.02
Johnson, Kent 796 146.96
Jordtht, Donald H. A
Myrna 246 42.50
Judy, Norman 361 62.36
Keller, Paul A Esther 413 75.28
Kleui, Dr. K. W 1513 341.78
Klawiter, Elmer A Alics ... 1050 237.20
Lacher Farms, G. A H 1253 228.42
Lee, Aldls 1485 335.46
Lee, Hans or Leona 172 38.86
Leroy, Lloyd 340 68.70
Leslie, Otis 682 199.24
Lewis, Art A Miller, August . 2567 473.94
Malln, Fred 1565 353.54
McNamer, Herbert 779 143.82
Midwest Boltle Gas Co 167 33.04
Morrison, Clyde 23 4.54
Mueller , Alfred 796 157.44
Murphy, Mike 323 59.64
Musel, Donald 339 62.58
Musel, Helen 52 9.60
Nagle, Catherine A Chas. ... 2940 403.52
Nellzke, Harry A Belter ,
Helen 266 43.64
Oech, Milton or Gertrude .. .  1115 191.28
Pasiehl, Irving 364 66.36
Pflujhoeft, Emil 1000 197.80
Pflughoefl, Harold 883 174.66
Pioneer Hi Bred Corn Co. ... 237 46.88
i Potter, Harlow or Esther ... 834 - 164 96
Pruka, Ed 918 207.38
Pruka Ed 901 166.36
Pruka, Frank 1041 192.20
Reifsteck, K. F '110 20.06
Renk, Richard 220 40.10
Ronnenberg, Mrs. Cora 264 45.60
Schafer, Alvln A Delores ... 1193 206.04
Schmidt, Wayne A Joan .. .  249 42.72
Seekamp, John- 243 44 .86
Severlson, Oscar 754 139.22
Sheldon, Paul 653 119.04
Stelplugh, Blon 512 94.54
Stelplugh, Vern 895 165.24
Stueve, Frieda or Will 2096 414.56
Summers, LaVern 430 85.06
Tiffany, Charles Est 775 143.08
Todd, Elmer 1204 271.98
Van Gundy, Francis 795 146.78
Waldo, Chas. A Irene 1162 229.84
' Waldo, F. E. A Anna 144 28.48
I Waldo, John A Betty 1629 322.22
j V.alsky, Harry & Ive 1805 407.74
Wenk, Herbert 737 127.28
Werneke, Louis, Helen,
Robert 1371 24?.?4
TOWN OF HART
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Tolal Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. 2545 Rate In Mills 175.04
! School District No. 2546 Rate In Mills 203.48
School District No. 2579 Rate in Mills 175.08
School District No. 2581 Rate In Mills 202.95
School District No. 857 Agr.
Rale In Mills' 187 .46
Scrool District No. 234 Ag.
Rate In Mills 204.36
School District No. 234 N.Ag .
Rate in Mills 229.36
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tix Tax
i
1 Aakre, Raymond G 197 40.26
Anderson, Harold M 1044 213 /6
Anderson, Kenneth 622 126.56
Arndt, John 299 52.34
Arndl, Lambert 19 3.32
Barr, Francis 306 62.94
, Barr, Wayne M 571 116.68
Bartelson, Gilmer 964 201.10
Boehmke, Eldon 148 25.92
I Boehmke, Martin A Alice . . .  1380 241.62
| Bollman, Robert 1314 267.38
! Boynton, David 1134 230.14
! Boynton, Glen 102 20.70
' Boynton , Roger 2065 387.10
I Brand, Alvln 577 117.40
Brand, Benno 1026 209.68
' Brand, Edward H 1145 200.46
Brand, Marvin 747 152.66
Brand, Walter 1388 262.44
j Brekke, Charles 794 162.26
i Bremselh, Ronald 1079 220.50
- Bublltz, John 802 140.42
Bublltz, Martin 128 27.42
Bunke, Wilton 142B 250.02
! Bunke, Wilton 325 66.42
I Burns. John A Rachel 1905 3C7.62
Colbenson, Carroll 0 611 124.66
Colbenson, Obert 1192 243.60
1 Dahle, Harold 127 25. 94
Degnan, Joseph A Charles . .  1737 354 ,98
, Eggert, Herbert A Norman . 1071 217.36
I Eggert, Hugo 3»3 68.60
I Eggort, Roner 2£3 53.14
j Engrav, Barry 2*5 53.24
! Engrev, Lloyd 125J 256 ,05
: Erdmsnn, Diane E 432 79.14
Erdminn. Elmer 794 161. 14
| Felnc, Allons 773 126.58
Peine, Conrad 365 74 60
: Fet'nc, Louis A tl )4.18
Gahnz, Roberl 1716 300 .44
Hall, Roberl 56 10.53
Hart Creamery Co 14)1 257 .54
Heidcn, Leo 1119 228. 68
1 Heldcn. Lester 1755 256. 48
: Hclden, Robert 1140 232. 96
j Heldcn. Wilto n lfS9 336.04
Hennessy, Bernard 153 28.63
Heublein, Irvln 1220 247 .60
Holz, Wayne 1092 221.62
Holz , Wm 373 75.70
' Hovde, Leslie K 8/8 179. 42
i Hundorf, Mrs. Lena 1122 196.44
Jameson. Merlin 1407 303.88
i Johns, Ray H 41 6.38
Johnson, Richard 18C3 334 .80
K|os, Carroll 713 145.70
Klelst, Ervin "2 198.64
Klunglvcdt, Harvey 678 133.56
Kopperuri, John 665 135,90
Kryzer , John A Alice 879 178.40
Kryzer, Leo 1513 307.06
Kukowskl , August 1854 347 56
Kun«.l, Robert 896 156.84
Kunsl, Wm 331 57.94
1 Lnchtr, Halvor 839 171.46
I Lanoc, Mrs. Helen 94 19 .20
, Luedtke, Martin 942 164 .92
Leiihmnnn, B. H. or Helena 4,
Nelson , Larry /i'5 147.16
Luhnuinn, Archie 14J0 333.10
I Luhmann, Walter or Clna . . .  1070 187.34
Manlon, John 151 28 .30
Marin, Stanley 1142 199.94
Meyer, George 1445 295.30
1 Miller. Art 722 147.54
I Mueller, Clarence Sr . A
Laura . . . 919 166.52
¦ Mueller , Kennelh UJV 307.24
Mueller , Roland or Marilyn 1472 275.94
Nation, Chester 215 43.94
! Northern Natural Gas Co, . 1441 252.24
Northern NalumI Gas Co. 2/84 566.41
Norltiern Natural Gas Co. /9U9 1,396.72
Northern Natural Gas Co. 4837 1, 109.42
O'Rourke , Leo, Bernard A Ed 9/7 103.14
Pi'terson, LuVerne M. .,  551 96.46
Pruka, Eclw.iid , /S8 134.90
Pruka, Wallur 405 70.90
I' ye. O.-.cir Jr , 4JU 62.10
Pyu. Oscar Sr 79.1 54.92
Hasinussun, Alvln B02 163.90
Nasmussen, Orvllle 415 04 .80
Schueltir , Elmor R. 420 85.04
Sievers, Arnold A Ella 78.5 137.44
Sim, Hugh A Robert A Edith Ml/ 265.64
Sommer, Geo, or Arlena .. 1120 209.96
Slolnbaucr, Joseph 71 4 ,02
Swennlnpson, Henry / /  15.74
ivolcn, Henry Bl/ 166.96
Iwelen, Vlrgll 850 146 .82
Wcniel, Albert 122 22.68
Wemel, Alvln 1401 284 .34
Wen/ol, Clmence A Anna .. 861 170.DO
Wcniel, John 39 7.92
Wemel, Wlllard 331 67 .16
Wolfram, Joseph E 1114 193.04
Wundcrllch , Art A John 1210 747 .20
Zlebeil, Gene 11/9 240,94
TOWN OF PRSMONT
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rale by School Districts
School District No. 2548 Rule In Mills 143.37
School District No. 2549 Rita In Mills 173.35
School District No, 857 AG,
Kale In Mills 1(7.12
School District No . 85/ N AG.
Rale In Mills 213 .12
School Dlslrlll No. 232 AO.
Ilnle In Mills 276.02
School DKtl lCl No . 234 AG.
Hale In Mills 204 .72
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Persons! Ami.
Finns or Corporations Properly of
1 Assessed Tax Tax
I
Aarsvold, Allen or Donna . 143/ 324 .60
Aorlmson, Arne 1944 439.38
Agrtrrtson, Cyrus 490 110,74
ABflmson, Harold 630 142 ,40
Aorlmson, Peul IJJ4 301,52
Anderson, John E U39 343.40
Antonson, John «14 134.74
Babcock, Lowell A Morrjortt 1456 337 .42
Baer. Irvln Jr . A Eunice , 10/0 200.96
Baer. Irvln Sr 1606 339.38
I
¦ . „ VALUATIONNames ef Persons, Personal Amt
-Firms or Carporatlons Property of
Assessed T„ Tax
Town of New Hartford — Continued
Schroeder. Herbert or Cleora . 553 122 00
S^roeder, Roy or Arlene ... 296 65 74
Schultz, Philip 15 j.54
Schwarz, Alois t> Son 735 123 14
S«bo, Garvin or Elsie 941 197.84
Sebo, Irvln or Anna 13 2.U
Spalding, Frank 333 7j^ 4
Sperbeck, Ivan J 786 175.38
Spies, Nell 260 70.14
Sredman, Daniel or Rose . . . .  28 6.24
Stedmin, Howard or Pearl .. 498 111.12
Stoehr, Orlen or Helen 613 128.36
Stremcha, Luclin A Margaret 73 19.70
Thesing, Donald 44 11.86
Thesing, Fred A Wm 804 177.38
Thesing, John or Minnie .. .  376 82 94
Thesing, William J. Jr 490 132JJ2
Thlcke, Wm. or Irma 629 169.46
Todd, Howard 173 40.76
Trehus, Melvln E. 36 5.98
Underbill, Robert is 4 86
Underbill, William .. . 112 30.22
Unnasch, Frank A Ruby . . . .  11 2.42
Unnasch, Lester or Sandra . 419 92.44
Unnasch, Lewis or Lois . . . .  515 107.48
Welch, John A Verna 5/ 15.36
Wilke, R. J 1559 420.42
Wilson, Donald is 4.32
Wohlert, Keith 20 5.40
Wohlert, Margaret lft 36.70
Welter, Arnold or Edna 222 48.98
Wolter, Robert or Charlotte .. 1033 227.90
Woodward, Sherman C. ' 404 " 89.12
zenke, Arnold or Maggie .... 831 183.32
Zenkt, Duane 1558 343.72
Zessln, Paul or Evelln 528 116.48
' TOWN OP PLEASANT HILL
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate ky School Districts
School District No. 2598 Rate In Mills 220.99
School District No. 2603 Rate In Mills 248.73
School District No. 859 Rate In Mills 208.58
School District No. 294 Rate In Mills 195.41
School District No. 294 Rate In Mills 191.26
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property el
Assessed Tax Tax
Babler, William or Florence . 469 97.82
Barum, Aldls 40 7.82
Barum, Emil A Oscar 472 92.24
Beach W. K. & Caroline ... 196 43.32
Blattner, Clifford W. 82 17.10
Blumentrltt, Alton A. or
Inez 765 159.56
Braatz, Roland or Esther . . .  64 13,34
Brevlg, Earl 150 31 .28
Brcyer, Roderick or Gladys . 841 175.42
Buege,'Clillord or Hazel . . .  1103 215.54
Butler, Maurice H 115 - 36.16
Conway, Ronald or Harriet . 540 112.64
Diekrager, Wayne 590 123.06
Erdmann, Gerhard A Diane . 1020 212.76
Erdmann, Paul or Lois . . , .  1252 244.66
Fabian, Alfred or Evelyn ... 173 36.03
Feller, John or Fern 745 159.56
Fort, Arnold or Janice 830 773.12
Frappler, Roland or Luella . 179 37.34
Frappler Sylvester or Agnes . 46 9.60
Frick, Ralph or Barbara . . .  744 155.18
Frlckson, B«n 1645 3)8.44
Frlckson, Freddy 543 113.26
Gady Brothers 391 81.56
Gady, Darwin 768 164.36
Gady, Joe J. & Anna L. . . .  859 179.18
Gady, John or Margaret . . .  714 143.92
Gady, Merlin or Anita 1035 215.88
Gacdy, Ewak) or Adelia . . . .  2016 420.50
Gallagher, Robert L 486 101.36
Gardes, Gorden or Verna . . .  1434 299.10
Grant, Royal 113 23.56
Grolh, Alvln or Aisle 1078 224.84
Groth, Donald 515 107.42
Grofh, Frank A. or Ellen ...  364 75.92
Groth, Frenk F. or Bertha .. 312 65.08
Groth Herman or Clera . . . .  541 112.84
Grolh, Julius or Mildred . . .  166 31.80
Grolh Wm 1043 2)7.54
Habeck, Wayne ft. er Lucille 171 35.66
Hackherth, Arden 345 71.94
Heckbarth, Harry or Ida .. 246 51.98
Hackbarth, Loreis C. 29 6.04
hackbarth, Roger or Alice .. 701 146.22
Hackbarth, Roy or Hazel .. 171 181.68
Hackbarth, Russel or Lois . 1112 231.94
Harlos, Herbert Sr 74 15.44
Hass, Robert or Lois 1474 307.44
Hcndsrson, Arlan or Oorls . 65 12.70
Henderson, Burton 899 175.68
Henrfprtnn. I ortn JL Vivian 014 104 R1
Husmann, Kenneth 494 96.54
Jeske, Herman or Lillian . . .  932 194.40
Johnson, Merv or Celia . . .  164 34.20
Kintllcr, Arthur or Elnora . 1021 212.96
Kinstler, Paul or Sybil 885 184.60
Krage, Thomas A Bernadett 1327 259.30
Krage, Wm. Jr ., or Cathrine 871 181.66
Krage, Wm. Sr. or Sophia .. 607 157.70
Lageson, Lenard 538 112.22
Larson, Vernon 200 41.72
Lee, Delberl 20 3.62
Lee, Howard or Martha . . . .  606 126.40
Lee, William S. 250 52.14
Ltmke, Edward . 343 71.54
Mades, Emil Jr., or Rita 4)1 85.72
Malanaphy, James or Jean . 230 47.98
Martinson, Huby or Edward 311 64.66
AlcNally, R»y or Marg. 961 204.62
McNally, Robert J. or Norma 1511 319.34
McNally, Roberl R, or Fern 1079 225.06
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . . .  234 43.60
M.dwesf Botha Gas Co 33 7.30
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. . . .  100 19.54
Miennert, Dwaln or Elsie . .  649 135.36
A/iicnnert, Paul A Alma . . . .  9 1.08
Morcomb, Arlla . . 701 146. 22
Murcomb, Arlle . . 311 44.66
Morcomb, Grover or Pearl . 40 8.34
Nebblt, Ralph or Shirley 707 1|8.16
Neumann, Harold . . . . .  757 157.90
Neumann, John A Ervin . . .  360 70.34
Neumann, Loulie 744 155.18
Neumann, Robert or
Marcetla 669 139.54
Ncwland, Roberl or Gertrude 468 tot /8
Northern States Power Co. . 20 4.10
Northrup, Everett . . 795 155.36
Northrup, Lloyd or Esther . .  584 121.67
Olson, M. E. & Hilda . . . .  333 69. 46
Panel, Ervin or Irene 01 .1 II7.24
I'ape. Kcnnolh W. A Patricia 627 130.78
Fapcnluss, Robert . .  1495 311 .87
Petersen , Ludwig A Anna . 454 94 70
Ptlurihocft, Emil or Leora . ,  834 173.96
PI! Kihoeft, Raymond or
LI,line ' , 312 65. 08
T'll. glioctl, W. H. 277 • 47 .34
Pili|r-r , Henry or Leona . . .  460 97 ,62
Raolke, Dcnald or Violet . . 100 27.10
Rirt- cway Creamery Co , . 492 4 1,027 ,04
Roi l , Albert or Ella 708 43 36
Purely, Richard or Elizabeth 359 116 60
Ry lt/om, Vernon E. or
Marlon 205 42 /6
S.r.s. Vernon or Mildred , 1478 306 .28
Smarm, Walter or Mildred . 551 11492
Srnmidl, V/nltcr 32 6.68
Sc' iu'. - .ov/ , Norman or Doris . 742 1.54 76
S' 'io".ow, Raymond or
Lvlyn 609 127 02
Sc o- .' .ow, Roy or LaVonne 591 123.28
Sr IO-.50W, William or
Elvira 340 Z0 .92
Sctiroedcr. Rocjer A Sandra . 339 70 .70
SCIKIIIC . Glenn or Agnoj 532 103.94
Smith, Delberl F , or Malda . 470 91 ,84
Smiih, Llndluy or Emma 505 111.60
Sm:pi, Wayne 114 25 .64
f .r i t t i ,  Wllmer or Doris 8KI If3 76
S , , . Idinci, Gcorfj u or Lorraine 6',9 137.46
Jimlding, Kenneth or Donna . 100 70 ,06
Sperbeck , S.ini 19/ 41.10
Stcfnfeldl , Cmll or Dorma . 46/ 91 .24
Sti-lnfcldt, Paul or Anita . .  13UI 2/1 22
Slender , Arthur nr Esther . . .  1128 235 78
sieve, Ben or Emma . 1791 2/0 . 74
M ii- iin. Garold or Beverly . 9?.ti 19 .1.96
:,..n.on. La Vane or Arils 1175 1112.30
fivobodny, John J . 4. 11 84 22
liyns/eslad, LnVon or
Blanche 91 19 . 16
Unnasch, Donald or Wllma 801 168.14
Unnasch, Mei lon or Avis 5"6 122.22
V.,nclerzee, Bortha . . . .  270 56 .32
Vanderzee, Da^ld or Kay . . B05 16/ 90
Waldcnhorger. Gene or
Dorothy . . . .  72/ 1.51 .64
Weber, Edward W . or
Evelyn , 1151 225 30
Wcfchen, Irvln or Genevieve , 14 5) .103.06
Wilt , Joseph or Edna 634 140 .10
Woodard, Arnold or Dorothy 169 39 .42
Woodatd, Clayton or Bernice 901 167.94
Woodard, Donald 44 13.34
TOWN OF WIICOY
COUNTY OP WINONA, MINNBSOTA
Total Tax Rate ky School Districts
School District No. 3544 Rate In Mills 162.10
School District No. 2545 Rate In Mills 172.71
School District No. 2579 Rale In Mills 17275
School District No. 2400 Rati In Mills 225 .90
School District No. 2412 Rale In Mills 1/1.36
School District No. 839 Rate In Mills 19/.CO
School District No. 334 AG .
Rate In Mills 202.03
School District No. 294 AO.
Date In Mills 104 .43
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Am).
Firms or Corporat ions Property ol
Assessed Tan Tax
Albrecht, Clarence 356 109 IS
Albrecht, Walter . IVUJ 342.46
Albrecht, Wilfred . ,  99 19.30
Aldinger, Arthur A Lillian ..  2/4 54 20
Aldinger, Sydney 388 116,JO
Anderson, John It 409 75.52
Dakar , Ronald D 3696 473.04
Boehmke, Roberl 910 207.38
lloese, Carl H 330 91.14
Uurka, Nell 64 13.66
Christopher son, Gerald or
Msrlon 1117 220.94
Corey, II. A, A Mary 101 16.64
Corey, James E. A Rose ... 503 92.16
Engler, Ben A Everett L
Jean 1061 211.26
VALUATION
Names el Personi, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Tev,n ol St. Charles — Cenlniued
Storm, Lawrence H 423 121. 42
Strong Adv. Co. 40 13.22
Thompson, Theodore L 1303 249 . 56
Timm, Allen Joh n 3)8 64.22
Timm, Everett 1159 204.36
Timm, Henry . . . . . 1044 177 .40
Tlougan, Reuben J. or Luella 169 36.90
Tolmle, Frank or Virginia 809 157 .94
Urban, Amy H. or Emily 1305 207 .02
Urban, Vernon W. or Bernice 1/65 2/9. 98
Waby, Timothy H, or
Adelaide M 504 98. 78
Waechter, Huoo A. or
Phyllis 5S5 96.40
Wendt, Vlrgll or Leona 1403 312. 96
While Adv. Co. . . 12 1. 98
V.'illardson, Ronald or Joyce II 15. 82
WiltSe, M. W. or Rose A. 254 49 .58
Wiskow, Emmanuel or Mary 1121 177.62
Woodward, Paul or Dorothy 1251 206. 14
Wright. Purdy W. &
Minnie E. . . . .  1148 219 .86
Wright, W . E. or Nettie . . . .  464 131.36
Wundcrlich, R. R. or
Katherine 262 51. 16
Young Sign Co. . - 16 2.64
TOWN OP WINONA
COUNTY OF WI NONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rite by School Districts
School District No. 2606 Rate in Mills 194 .94
Schoo l District No. 2610 Rate in Mills 193.06
School District Mo . 2611 Rate in Mills 181.06
Scr.ool Districl Mo . 2622 Rate in Mills 218. 72
Schoo l District No. 2631 Rate in Mills 192.64
School District No . Sp. 5 Rate in Mills 190.64
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Perianal Amt .
Firms or Corporations Properly of
Assessed Tax Tax
Albrecht, Mary C 20 3.86
Anderson Dororhy 20 3.86
Angst, Clarence 22 4 .24
Bauer, Thomas 40 7.70
Bergler, James 483 93.24
Biesanz, Frank 173 33.40
Biesanz, Frank , Brick Yard . 210 40. 46
Biesanz, Peter 2445 476.62
Biesanz Stone Co. 2150 419 .12
Block, Stanley 15 2.92
Block) Raymond M 20 3.86
Brilp Way Sign Co 24 4 .64
Bronk, Edward 466 90 .84
Buchholz, Alfred 20 3 .86
Cady, John 32 6. 18
Cunningham, Art 65 12 .68
Cutler, George 252 49 .12
Dockweller, Herman 56 10.82
Doerr, Albert 269 51 .94
Doerr, Fred A 74 14 .28
Fort, Earl 36 6.52
Foster , Michael 20 3.86
Frank, Carl 4402 148.00
Gsppa, Georoe ' .. ' 40 7.72
Gjerdrum, G. Dale 17 3.32
Goetzman, Arnold 66) 127 .34
Hedlund, Cy A. 28 5. 40
Highway Display A Adv . Co. 16 3.08
Highway Display A Adv. Co . 10 2,18
Highway Display A Adv . Co 10 1.92
Hopkins, Richard 30 5.60
Jecob, Lester 860 155.72
Kalin, Lauren H 110 21.24
Knopp, Leon . 20 3.86
Kncpp, Leon, Edward,
Paul, A Walter 470 90.74
Kramer, A. M 167 32 56
K'WNO, Inc 3642 695.04
Ledebuhr, Clarence 69 17 .18
Marggraff, Eugene 20 3.86
Meier, Robert 72 14 .04
Michael, Erwln 487 87 .28
Modjeski, Sylvester 20 3.86
Naegele Sign Co 40 8.74
National Adv. Co 20 3.66
National Advertising Co 52 11.38
Nelton, Charles Est 237 46 .20
Northern Natural Gas Co. . . 955 183.98
Northern States Power Co. . 14992 2,888.06
Federson, N. L 81 15.80
Richter, Loretta 20 3.Be
Romstad, Garry 20 3.66
Schreiber Bros 1060 204 .20
Schullz, Carl 76 15.20
Seelye, Kennelh ta 17.54
Smith, Leo R . Jr 72 '.4 .04
St-'cng Adv. Co lno 19.26
Strong Adv . Co „ 220 42. 48
Theis, Albert 445 97 .34
Van Houten, Charles 17 3.28
Were. Robert S 90 17 .54
Wiggins. Lee 20 3.86
Wiidgrube. Roy G. 90 17 .54
v.' issota Oynemne Co 123 23.98
Wos. Frank P . Jr. 33 6. 44
Wo?, George VJ 546 106.44
TOWN OF HILLSDAL!
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rale by School Districts
School District No, 2558 Rale in Mills 231.02
School District No. 2565 Rate in Mills 196.36
School District No. 2566 Rate in Mills 167 .45
School District No. 2567 Rate in Mills 168.21
School District No. 2605 Rate in Mills 157.45
School Districl No 2672 Rate in Mills 232.82
School District No 857 Agri .
Rate in Mills 201 90
School District No. 857 N Ac,.
Rate in Mills 226 90
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Amt .
Firm s or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Andring, Stanley 230 38. 66
Ashelm, Vincent 40/ 94 . 76
Bronk. George 231 55. 47
Bronk, George 1045 241 . 42
Eublilz. Wilbert so 5.04
Burl, Orville A Linda .It? 84 .28
Exjienhoff, Edwin A . Jr 6?l 104 46
Cnnnaughty, F loyd 22(1 50.62
Curtis, Edward Jr 794 133. 90
Curtis, E. T . 7« 125 14
Ellrnphuysen, Adoloh / 1 4 2
Ellinghuysen, Alvin 6CI 161.14
Fllinghuysen, Arnold 1"! 64 .40
Ellinghuysen, Edward 14 Ft 300 42
Fllmqhuysen, Erner.i J 4*,(1 97.88
Ell'nphuysen, Mi lion <sn 12:1 76
Ellinghuysen, Morhert 2270 451 .32
Ellinghuy5en, Ruben 9:0 11-5 74
Fakler,  Rocirr f i, 14) 98
Fort , Kennelh 2.5 .s R2
Fori, Peter 71 5 8?
Fnckson. Freddy ?0 4 *?
Geulke, EIra A Lerny 11:0 724 io
Gihb',, Harry F.. ?S 5 fi;
Haase, Herberl 29 .5 492 li
i-apeniann, A l b  2,5* 61 9/
Hamm Brewing Co 20 4 66
Heath, John L, 25 5 62
l i icjhway Dlsplny K Adv Co. 20 4 .62
Hunlniann Walter & A i vma  141 ;i.' 58
Jill , Augusl 591 99 /4
Jnlin-.on, Art t iu r 6. Son 12-? o 21) 00
Kirler , \Vm . &. V/iknn V9 7P 9;
I a,id, Harold 1 ',(» 25 24
l. i-donutv . Arlluli 6. Raymond 11 flfi 2 l!i 24
AScAWnn, I e* Is K Mildied 79/ 1M I/
/.'e rch lew i t .' , Joe 950 161 4B
Cullen. Donald 9a? ivn 26
N*eqe(e Sinn Co 24 5 5 4
Naaje, James Mj? 55 64
r i t roc k , lony M7 1411 .10
Tetter , Daryl SB n 40
Pencil- , Adolph 1/17 249 76
Purine , Arrnin I'l', ins BH
Pi inn, , Mamie: 19 4n 395 7.'
r i i yne. V e r n o n  4*2 75 90
Prod.'msM, Kc-rvietri |4 j y<
Persic, GeoMjr nOi  16 '.' W
r- uppiec hi. Gerhard  1. Oft 169 6H
'.chinidl Brnvirly ( n  ICi 4 t,t
M.Mirlield Nove l t y  (0  vn 20 vo
Mor he, Leonard ^Oa 7 1 / Q
lew-., Al lyn . . . . 11/ Ufl 97
lew., Pir l iarr i  IO04 7(12 7(1
1 i("., 1 Kim 1 in 15 14
l ies, Ovi ar 12 ,„ -,ft
Viichhol;, llieoclme 6 Fail  1 - IB 2(17 5?
Wl- .Vow , Hmve-y 29/ 49 .9A
TOWN OF ROLLING/ STONE
COUNTV OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
Total  "Tin Rat*  by School D is t r ic ts
Sr.liOiil Dislrli l Un .",65 Male 111 Mills IB? 24
Jcl ionl  Dl-.liii t Nn 2.566 Pate in Mills I5.1 .J1
>( l iool  Ol-.lilc l tin . .'56/ Kate in Mil ls 154 09
School Ol'.lf ic I lie 2606 Ralf In Mills 194 9.
>.(!ic,nl [ll-.llli l Nn 7(579 Rntt In Milli 14/ 59
;inoiil Oir l l i r t  tin S57 A g, I
Rait III / / I l l s  IB/ 78
I
VALUATION
Names ol Prisons. Per sonal Anil
Flinu or Corporat ions Property ot
Aim-.nl "Tan lax
Ancleisnn IJI.MI K* 10 61 96
fI'm! , I mil 214 IV 00
Hullei , I .il l •/>, .,9 V6
flcicc/ v/.t r rj f . (>-. ra, A ( l a ra  46 t. 1 06
I' 1,-da ;, mn ( (1 l„ ft 5,,
In ,iv,, 1.1 ralif , 1 5  2 7,
I' l.'jU:., J.imr\ 24 i / n
¦ 'H IT- . . In l i i l  JB 5 46
( nn,ill , I'l/strll I I / 1 1  274 /4
I'M (in on, Irn f lue  II 21(1 5, 11/
l l i i i r - i , ( , i -o iu«  ?» 5 28
Heme , , I e s t e r  :i;5 5V 27
Dl-n.-ri , I nivi II «,6 90 4(1
I i-ii/i'/. liny I IV 7 ID
li,nr-|lrlriri . Ot la 'II 54 1?
I luoll. Ilml VOn 164 (if
I inn nn- , Wi l l iam 10 1 64
I v. III -MIII, ( m l  I ,1,' 21 I I.
1 iflii',ii 1 im v 1 /n 76 ?n
! cilinu. (,i(ii V '.. JO J 64
I 1 ey, iJorolhy, I dvvln , I
VALUATION
Names el Ferions, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations freptrty af
Assesied Tax Tax
Town ol Ilba — Centinuctel -
Gernes, Jerome A. .. . 1223 323.36
Glende, Hamlin or Theresa . 31 6.06
Gollsh, Robert or Ruth . . . . 1379 258.40
Gremelsbach, Eldon 100 18.26
Haack, Harry or Norma 1274 238.72
Hansgen, Edgar M. 6V
Elizabeth , 614 120.41
Hansgen, Nell or Alsadla . . )0)» 199.74
Heim, Anlhony .. .  1395 257.14
| Heim, Bernard 6, Bernice .. 1633 334.76
j Heim, Bill or Margaret . .. 1833' 337.66
| Heim, David 1248 227.92
Helm, Edward L 1016 187.28
H«lm, John E 1396 254 .96
Helm, John Jr 245 44.74
Heim, Lloyd A 180 33.18
Heim, Louis M. 6, Elsie A. .. lll« 332.02
Heim, Normtn . . . 1312 239.62
Helm, Thomss N. or Olivia . 1237 225.92
Hlldebrand, Ellsworth 6,
Roger 555 108.90
' Hill. Elmer 10O1 204 .68
i interstate Power Co 75 13.70
I Ketchum, Noel S. 106 20.80
I Koeosetl , Clemence 306 55.88
| Kramer, Gregory 723 141.86
| Kramer, Leo & Donna 1009 197.98
! Kreidermacher , Jacob A. . . .  2152 403.24
. Kroening, Ida or Lester . . 588 115.38
Lee, Michael M. i. Catherine 172 178.30
Marnach, Nicholas . 368 75.24
' Matzke, Adolph or Goldina .. 179 33.54
j McCarthy, Leo P. . . . '.. 51 10.00
i McCarthy, Rose k Miller ,
i Corrine 714 140. 10
j Mickow, Norman or Ann .. .  799 156.78
; Mielke, Arvil 671 122.54
' Mielke, Lyman 1195 218.24
Mueller, Alvin or Alice . . .  947 185.62
Mueller, James A. or Marie 1121 206.64
; Myhron, M. L 24 4 .70
Nienow , Merril 1253 228.84
Nienow, Mrs. Minnie . . .  1607 293.46
| Persons, Curtis or Marjorie .. 388 76.12¦ Persons, Lyman 407 74.34
, r-reuss, v_ari  . . .  j i  iu..u
I Prudoehl, Arnold 8, Bernice . 1007 197 .58
• Schneider, Larry or Carol 1341 267 .04
1 Simon, Ambrose 2254 460.90
: Simon, Gerald 455 89.28
i Thoreson, Donald or Moneta 1034 202.86
. Todd, Darwin 604 118.52
; Weber . Jake 32 6.28
Wendt, Arno or Leona D. .. 13U 258.60
| TOWN OF MOUNT VERNON
! COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
, Total Tix Rate by School Districts
i School District No. 2569 Rate in Mills 146.43
! School District No. 2571 Rate in Mills 146.43
; School District Nt. 2572 Rate in Mills 171.19
' Schoo l District No. 2608 Rate in Mills 207.29
i School District No. 2624 Rsle in Mills 146.43
{ School District No. 2625 Rate in Mills 146.43
' School District No. 2629 Rate in Mills 150.69
; School District No. 2389 Rate in Milts 191.13
! School District No. 657 Ag.
Rate in Mills 190.81
' VALUATION
Names ef Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Andersen, Howard 1731 296.32
Berndt. R . L. 90 18.66
Bolduan, Pnul K 1431 296.64
Boysen, Vern 1828 312.94
i Dondlinger, Nick 695 101 .76
i Dondlinger, Peter 103 15.08
1 Drenckhahn, Adolph 2092 433.66
DrencKhabn, Earl 1120 232.16
I Drenckhahn, Earl Jr. 264 54.72
j Drenckhahn, Fred M. . .  2226 461.42
Drenckhahn, Urban 8. Violet 271 39 .68
i Drenckhahn, Wm 228 47 .26
; Faber , Raymond 1691 247 .62
1 Felsch, Earl 1026 154 .60
- Fluegel, John 429 73. 44; Friscn, Mrs. Caroline 1917 280.70¦ Frisch, Clarence *. Anna M. 1551 227 .12
I Frisch', Gilbert & Elizabeth . .  71 10 .40
I Fritz, William 41 7.84
' Gage, John 33 4 .84
Greden, Leonard 3931 672.94
I Hartert , Robert 1159 234.04
! Hearer, Al 30 4 .40
j Heaser , Noah 862 126.22
Heaser , R^loh HI 21.22
> Herber , Ralpn 25"8 367 .24
Heuer, Leonard 1034 214.34
Johnson, Harry 73 10.68
Kelley, Wm. ). 636 132.26
: Kimball , Mrs. C. H 413 77 .30
' Koctter, Joseph 67 11 .46
. Kreidermacher , Conrad 1265 2)6.56
I Kreidermacher, Frank S,
Alex 1667 265.38
, kreidermacher, John C )8)) 3)0.02
i Kreidermacher, Leonard 1571 268.94
: Kronebusch, Gerald A
Theresa 856 144.54
. Lakeside Packing Co 2695 461 .36
Lamey, Lawrence &
Bernadine 475 69 56
, Lemmer, Andrew 1392 2S8.54
Lindeman. Earl 1321 226.14
' Mahlke, Ed 160 37 32
Mahlke, Fredrick E . &
j Lubinski , Roman R 150 31 io
i Marg, Donald S. Ruth 906 1S7.60
I Maschka, Donald ~ -^ 999 150.54: Maus, Erwln & Eleanor 1334 228.36
1 A/.AIK. I ,.lor OQ > ICA in--- ^---, .~-  , ,o UU.OO
i Melsch, Edward 8. Sons . . . .  1629 278.36
r.'.eisch, Nick a, Darlene . . . .  1769 302.84
: Meyer , Charles 625 10/ 00
: Meyer, Henry - 307 67.96
Mueller, Donald 945 135.36
' Murray, E(i.-.- 1033 151.26
Nelson , Ronald 753 110.26
Nepper , George 362 53.00
Mepper, Henry 55 6.06
Nienow, Mrs . /Minnie 740 141.26
Pelolske, Ralph 466 89.06
feshon, Felix Jr 650 131 74
Preston , James 8/2 127 .66
Rinn, Louis & Rosella 557 83 .02
Roeizlcr, ihos 20 2.92
Schell, Char les 1749 799 42
Scnell, Neola 1713 355.08
Schell, Raymond 1649 262.30
Schumacher, Lloyd 562 96 .20
Schumacher, Ray or
Florence . 901 154 .24
! Schwann, LaVerne 1795 342.62
Siebenaler , Paul 893 185.10
1 Speltz, Cyril J, Mary 593 86.84
Speltz, Francis 1594 2:3 40
Speltz, Herb 8. Son 170O 243. 94
Speltz, Norbert 4I0O 701 Ba
Spollz, Vince nt 4 Susan . 1904 2/8.80
1 ibesar, LeRoy 6, LaVonni . .  141 1 292. 48
Tibor , Robert  . . 1249 168 .22
Volkman , Ben . 1096 227 . 18
Walch , ,Yiik e 1036 1/7 .36
IVirchow. Art A Katherine 13 1 19 .46
Wischow , Jol.n . 647 U4.12
j TOWN OF WHITEWATER
! COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Told Tan Raft  by School Districts
'.(. lioril Distr i ct  No . 2574 Rate in AAllls 199 61
Scnnnl Dirlrirt No . ?624 Rate in Mills 146.33
.Sthool Di.ilrrr! f)o. 762.5 Rati in Mills 146 .33
School Dir lr ict  Mo . 610 AG .
Rale In Mills 207 .81
School Dir.li icl No . 85/ AG.
R«le In Mills 190 78
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporatio ns Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
ts.ii l-.li , C t i c - l rr  or Av is  527 109 ,56
H e r t - l i , I yle 40 12. 41
l l n l t l - r , 7.11, hnel .1/1 /a .58
l l l i lde, Croiije or C la ra  762 158.40
Hiiit- i- , J.imrs 190 3,9 50
C asey, Join. 853 17/ .32
, Ditl i ir.li, Hugh W , or
Waura-llrt 455 136 . 16
Dorn, Alv ln  E 1/46 361.JI
I lllncjhliy.ru, llnrnlrl «.
! ( Inii'lK r |5 5 )  322. 64
, t.ii-en, II V oi Ci-inlrl 5 i j  110 60
j Hull. John I . <4| 113.26
ll.l-.MU, Drnn 1565 37.5.J4
Hearer, I iicjeno .. , 43a 111.64
l lrmfrllk'.on. ( Id ien i t  or
i HII1lru.11 de 442 91.86
¦ lli-ilili ill- -.nn. James . . .  ?/» 141, 74
j j.n oh, Arnold 6. I Imrr . , 1049 218.06
] Jaicih, I ar I . . .  109 44 24
Kahn, II.,1,,1,1 w . 11/ »5 90
Kiniii-llii -.i li , ( yn| J, Mary . 1421 207 94
I I alky,  7v\n In, I, ys,? Ui M
' ' ai im, I ml 109 1 2 /7  27
j 1 ehniil/, t J I c k  or Alois 71 1 leg 22
M.llnus, Alo is  Ol M/ihrl 554 115 |0
j 7.5.l|eiu-„ J,i„,iir or Drnilr t 9/1 2(11 »4
AA.ii kwnti l l ,  Wnllei A / | ( 9J
I '.5,11 11.1(11, I ,|„ ..| „, Aim B(1S 16 /96
( Mi Mlidh , I ra 01 11M 11,, t 2 1 4 / 8
M'lmilian , Iclin I' ,,,
Vvnmlliri) va! i n/  14
Miissrll. lUyinoml |0B7 225 96
tlnii.i.illii . I In,,- , , 11,,, 34V ,,
tJ.-iiilianii. (.eoror 111 49 22
llriniitni,. c iiimi VJ or 1 (ill , 9i9 l»5 20
I'.iih'l , I Hi.,-i 1,1 I mirnie . 9.-I  191 46
I' .i l / ,  ( li.il I-. \'J , or Hrlen , 5 14 11 I (10
I'l-lill ke , V/ill,,,, ;4, ,ss .,„
, Hi.ii .iiii. II..II„,I 1 . 4/ v /a
•<" ¦ ¦ ' . M is  I -.ll.ri , mi Ji 51
I I"' ".. H.MUliI 4 , 4  1.IVJ .3J
'.. l i leik . i.i- .injt 111 7.5ai(jai«t 5' ,6 115 58
'¦' hieik , K,n„ (, 54, I,, y t
I I' hiinill , l i a n k  in Anna , 419 s/ . IO'11 In din.:, . Arnold . , 7:t4 152 5.1
J 
Shrrhan. llionms I 1120 191 16
'¦I'l-ll/ , Mis . Dniothy , 1515 271 a»
'•I'"". J ue JV9 4 1 .74 '
Mi-iliiian, I ..mi is /40 151 84
'.wansnn. l yle „, | |sa , .  . , 946 196 66
I nil. Anion or Vna /SI  156 17
1 liinin. Allien a. Son 9411 20J 94
I1111111, (lav 1,1 or Maiyarel 646 134 70
liinin, lionaid or Dtvntt 1404 291 .66
llnirn, Lit  1 or Amla . .  , . 1006 209.54
VALUATION
Nimei ol Persons, P«™f> . ^™'
Firms or Corporalsans Preperty «
Assessed ••* '"
Village ol MlnnelsKi — Continued
Hamm Brewing Co M ' J-J?
Marten. R. J. J* ,,* „Northern States Power Co. . 730 lja.n
Paine, Mrs. Josephine . 364 ai.a
Schultz. Frank W. «. Manece 119 22.00
Tomashek, Wllliom ,J» «;•*.
Williamson, Lloyd ¦ 12° "•"
This new , 300-pago
volume is crammed wit h
tho Ivgh drama/of stories
one! pliolos of the entiio
y ecu.
It is being produced by
fh« writers and editors of
The Associated Press that
gave you ;'The Torch Is
Passed."
"The World in 1964"
Is available) to you for
onl y $3 by filling out tha
coupon below and reserv-
ing your copy of the book
now. It wi ll be mailed to
you in early February.
; i
: i
| THE WORLD IN 1964 j
i I
| WfNONA DAILY NEWS j
| BOX 66, j
! POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. !
I I
I I
I I
I I
j K IK 'I OSC ,! is $ - ¦ • -  . j
| I'lcasc send ii cripy of THE j
i i
i WOlll.l ) IN l!)lij . J
! I
I I
i I
I I
! NAME j
I I
! ADDRESS !
i i
j CITY AND STATE j
i i
i i
• ic. - .1
) VALUATION )
I Names ef Persons, Perianal Ami. f
Firms er Corporations Property el
Assessed Tax Tax
Town al Whitewater — Continued
Timm, Elmer 185 38.46
Timm, Robert . . .  124 25.78
Wurl, Albert or Carolina . . .  357 74.22
Wurl, Donald or Bernice . . .  1172 243.64
Wurl, Jesse or Joyce 626 130.14
VILLAGE OF LEWISTON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tate Rate by School Districts
School District No , «57 AG .
R.ate In Mills 290.82
School District No. 857 N-AG.
Rate In Mills 31S.82
VALUATION
Nimes of Persons, Personal Amt. ;
i Firms or Corporations Property ol :1 Assessed Tax Tax j
Ahrens, Erwin 178 51.76
American Legion 127 40.10
American Oil Co 1628 514 .16
Anheuser Busch, Inc 40 12.64
Bearden, Robert 435 137.31
Beirne. William 874 254.1!
Bergan, Ron 184 58 .12
; Blaschka, Elmer H. & Susie 537 169 .60
i Boynton, Vernold or Mabel . 25 7.90
! Bracket!, Carl J , or Delores . 68 21.48
Camera Arts Schoo l
Photographers, Inc 2561 808.82
Cities Service Oil Co 527 166.44
Clay. R . L. or Helen 70 22.10
Cresthaven Dairy 66 20.84
Dondlinger, Gene 523 165.18
Dorn, Fred F. 900 261.74
Duane, John H. 8. Sylvester . 1370 432.68
Ellinghuysen, Ernst J 160 50.54
Ellinghuysen, Wm 917 289.60
Ellison, Laura 24 7.58
Engrav, Leonard 61 19.26
Erbe, Elmer L 745 235.28
I Etta Del Nursing Home 831 262.44
i Finanger, Oren M. &
Ethel A HI 57.16 -
Funk Bros. Seed Co 50 15.80
Gordon, Sara 841 265 60
Gremelsbach, E. E. Inc. . .. 106 33. 48
Gremelsbach , Emil E 554 161.12
! Haedlke, Clyde W. or
,«.«.i:. Ifli ^^t „,l,„l II- , UJJ .J^O.,*
Hamm Brewing Co. 20 6.32
G. Heileman Brewing Co. 12 378
Highway Display 8, Adv. Co. . 40 12.64
i Interstate Power Co 13943 4,403 .48
j K.an2, Robert . 72 22. 74
Kennedy, B. J. 8. Mary 920 309.50
] Kessler, Raymond W 829 261.82
1 Kiese, Edwin L Margaret ... 69 21.80
Klaus. K. W . & Campbell ,
R. H. 184 58.12
Kleisl. C. J. 6. Evelyn . . .  30 9.48
Krenike. Albert 8, Ruby 32 10.10
Langseth, Marlyn 5. Ardyce . 16 5.06
Laufcnburger , Ray or Rosa 55 17 .39
Laufenburger , Roger & Selma 17 5.36
Lewis , Elsie 89 28. 10
Lewiston Auto Co. . . .  . .  5921 1,869.98
Lewiston Co-op Assn. .. 5032 1,589.10 I
Lewiston Co-op Creamery I
Assn . 2395 756.38 :
Lewiston Elevator Co 2313 829.42 '
j (Grain Tax 98. 92)
Lewlston Feed 8. Produce . 3357 1,072.84
Lewiston Hardware 3826 1,208 .32
Lewlston Journal 711 224 .54 ;
McCormick, Leo E 27 8.52 ;
Miller, Carl 142 44 .84
Minneapolis Brewing Co 20 632
Moe, Warren C. t, Helen . .. 153 48.32
Mueller. Elizabeth 57 18 .00
National Adv . Co 20 6.32
Neldner, Arthur w 22 6.94
Neumann, John h. 8.
Calian, Rosemary 1361 429 ,84
Nussloch, Luther H 1400 442.14
Obitz, Gustave 50 15.80
Peoples Natural Gas 10886 3,438.00
Pepsi Cola Bottling Co 66 20.84
Pfister Seed Corn Co 10 3. 16
Pierce, Clifford & Moger,
Orlie 300 9471
Poole, Roger W 262 8274,
Prigge, Arnold 390 123.16
i Prigge, C. j . 9 2.84
' Prigge, Elmer 560 176.86
Prigge, Elmer 300 94 .74
| Prigge, G . C 132 41 68
; The Pure Oil Co 46 1452
i Pyrofax Gas Corp 252 79 .53
: Rahn, Richard A 319 103. 74
i Ricnter, Erwin P. . . . .  55 17 .38
I Rollingstone Mutual Fire
j Ins . Co. . . .  175 55 .26
Ruoprecht, Walter 56 17 .68
J Ruih Products, Inc. . . . .  3332 1,052.32i Salterlee, Dr. H. W . S.
Georgia '. Ill 35.06
| Schmidt Brewing Co 40 12.64
; Selvig, Harold 8. Delia . . 19 6.00
Siebenaler, Alex or Olivia . . .  100 31 53
i Sim, R. A. & Margarel . . .  306 96.64
. Speltz, Conrad 8, Anthony . . 847 246 .32
I Speltz, Raymond 4 Sons . . .  137 43.26
i Stansfield Novelty Co. 175 55.26
i Steuernagel, Oscar H 14 4 .42
; Strong Adv . Co. 40 12.64
. Tri-County Electric Co-op . 399 K6.02'. United Building Centers, Inc. 8376 2,645. 30
; weis. Mamie 217 68.54
; Werner. Hugo or Ida . . .  227 71 . /c
Williamson, Lloyd . . 200 63.16
Wurcn, Reinhold & Louise 22 6. 94
Yackel Implement Co .'2082 65/ ,54
i 
VILLACE OF UTICA
COUNTY OF WINONA. MINNESOTA
Telal Tax Rate by School Districts
School District Mo. 2561 Rate in Mills 213.15
j VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Ami . I
Firms or Corporations Properly of
Assessed Tax Tax
Berlsh . Harold 58 12 36 '
j Becker , Daisy 281 59.V0
I Seller, Harold lie 25.58 j
j Bred e Sign Co., Inc 40 B .52
i Brown, Roger 105 22.36
Creslnavcn Dainei 30 6.40 1
Ellsworth Cecil 1148 24* . /C
Frisby, Ronald 16 3.4/
Gernes. Helen 38 8.10
Gudmcjndson, Gymher f,n VJb
Hirjchey, Russell 40/ 86 7b
Holm, Kenneth 1 Lorna 5,0 121 .5C
Hulsliizcr, Dale , . . ,  230 49 .0?
Interstate Power Co 3018 643 26
King, A J. 3/45 798.24 !
Knoll, Char . 1905 406.06 1
Kttmke, Korlerick 331 /0 9a!
Lewiston Elc-v. Co 63/ 146. 44
Nesbit, Merlin 2.14 49 88
Olson, Larry 50 10.66
Peoples Natural Gas 7.162 5(13. 46
Perry, Clialmrr 1004 2I4.0O
Pioneer Seed Corn Co 51) 10.66 1
Sass , Lyle 11«6 252 .80 1
Schlilr Brewing Co. . , . . ,  40 1 51'
Schmidt Brewing Co. 20 4.26 1
Schwirder, Alvin J. Beverly . 1011 215 92
Seiler), R . w. II 2 34
'Shatluck, Curt is . , 40/ 86 /6
Stanslield Novelty Co , . . .  65 11, 86
Strong Adv. Co. . . 40 8 . 5J
: Thompson, Hnnry ?/ 5 / 6
Tropjiman, Geo . 8. Son 54. '5 1 ,156 J4
I Ut ica Co nn Cream«i y Co. , 2015 4. 13 76Western Outdoor Adv.  Co 12 ? 5ft i
I Williamson Music Co. 105 3! 3B '
VILLAOB OP MINNESOTA CITY
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Raft  by School . Districts
School Dist r ic t  No. 7565 Rale In Mills 191 . 40
VALUATION
Names ot Persons , Personal Arnt .
Firms or Corporations Properly ol
Asittitd Tax Ttx
Anl.ruse-r fSurch, Inc '.'0 3 BB
lleach , Raymond M 16 54
Bush, Jo-.eph w. .. 544 ini tio
Cisewrkl  1 Wcxkrnlim 161 31. IO
Frpe-ldlno, Gerald «. I. stlur , 14/ ;n.60
GrOcnfurtnri , Carl 3841 747. 4J
Greden, r Imrr 65 1/ 64
Hamm llrcwlng Co , . . . . . .  70 3.8H
Meilrman Hrrwmu Co. . . . .  20 3 80
Homo Gas Co , Inr 18 3 5(1
Knloun , Grni t  4(18 19 :irt
I nlK , Harold . , , . 1881 366 11
Martin , Mis Milclrrif , . . .  44 8 ',6
Minneapolis Birwlrio Co . . . 40 /. /«
Ne-lton, Arthur 6- Hiilen 80 15 ',6
Nnrlhern Stairs Power f 0. 3164 6IS la
Pfillllpi, Frank 90 I/, 50
Meinke, John i 1 , 1-5
Sclilltc Brewing Co . 20 3 HH
Schmidt Brewing Co . 40 / /a
Sclimldl, Paul I., a. Rachel aa ll .JJ
Sfctnsfield Novelty ("a, ,i '}H 4/ /«
Will. Horlirrl «. Helrn S90 114 7^
Wilt, Marvin . . 104 20 24
VILLAGE OF ROLLINGSTONE
COUNTY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rait by School Districts
Sthool Dlstfld No . ?S64 R/sle In Mills 1/4 01
VALUATION
Names ef Ptriont , Personal Amt ,
Firms er Corporations Properly of
Assessed Tax Tax
Arnolcly, Kaymmsit 43? w.y *
l-unk Bros . Seed Co SO I 70
Hengel, Harold 110 19 .1 1
Hoffman, rranch .. 2a«f 467.97
Klinger , Wm. 750 43.50
Kraldtrmarhtr, Fiamli 4.
Robert 119 32.SI
VALUATION ,
Nimei • Feriens, Personal Ami
Firms ar Corporations Property el
Assessed Tax Tax
Town ol Rollingstone — Continued
Minneapolis Brewing Co. . . .  20 J.48
Norlhern States Power Co. .. 3778 657.40
Preslon, Mrs. Eleanor 15 2.e!2
Rivers, Angela 475 »2.«6
Rollingstone Co-op Oil Co. .. 475 82.66
Rollingstone Creamery Co. ,. 1814 315.06
Schmidt Brewing Co 20 3.48
Schmit, Cyril 350 40.90
Schmit Feed Mill 704 134.82 -
(Grain Tax 12.321
Sellner, George 166 2».»8 ,
Siebenaler, Ed 44 7.66
Siebenaler , Henry . 40 6.96
Speltz Chick Hatchery 900 156.60
Speltz, Gerald 1655 287.98
Speltz, Herbert 8. Sons 81 15.32
Speltz, Bernard *. Wise,
Leroy 359 42.46
Stansfield Novelty Co 40 6.96
Stlehm, Douglas 267 46.46
Tibor, Mike 340 59.16
Western Outdoor Adv. Co. . . .  12 2.08
Williamson Music Co 105 18.28
VILLACE OF ELBA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rail by School 'Districts
School District No. 2574 Rate In Mills 207.20
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Benedett, Franclj— 160 13.14
Elba Co-op Creamery Ass 'n .. 2410 419.36
Ellringer , Bernard 270 55.94
Ellrlnger, Wayne 135 27.98
Hessig, Kermlt 492 101.94
Hoist, Paul H 415 85.98
Kieffer , Edward A 256 53.04
Kirch, Bernard 429 88.88 '
Krieger, Edward F 172 3S.&4 I
Malerus Garage 53 10.98
Majerus, Mike Sr. 48 9.94
Mauer, John & Robert 590 122.24
Minneapolis Brewing Co. . . . 20 4.14 I
Norlhern States Power Co. . 2192 454.18
Ormsby, Robert 240 49.72
Papenfuss, Llovd 133 27.56
Person, Carl 945 195.80 !
Podein, Ardith 225 46.62 '
Cchmidt Brewing Co 20 4.14
Todd . Chiton 834 172.80 ¦
Williamson Music Co 80 14.58 '
I
. j
VILLAGE OF ALTURA !
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA I
Total Tax Rata by School Districts
School District No. 857 AG.
Rate In Mills 253.72 '
School District No. 857 N-AG. I
Rate In Mills 278.72
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt. i
Firms or Corporations Property ef j
Assessed Tax Tax !
Ailura Elevator Co 1715 499 20
(Gram Tax 21.20) j
Altura Lumber Co 2290 638.26
Altura Rex Turkeys Inc 1733 483.02
American Oil Co. 1230 342.82 1
Anheuser Busch, Inc 20 5.58 1
Bartz, Edmund 729 184.96 1
Baru, Paul a. Esther 106 29.54 ;
Batzel , W . H. 4 Elizabeth . . .  777 216.5* j
B rose, Mrs. Edna 107 29.82 (
Buckeye Incubator Co. . . .  720 J00.68
Carlson. Marvin S. Aietha . . .  152) 335.90
Gatzlaff . John t, Kermit 2113 538.94
Gatzlaft, John 8, Kermit . . 2174 605.94
. Gatzlaff, Ray . . . 113 31.50
- Gatzlaff, Mrs. Velda . 60 16.72 JGensmer, Raymond & Manie , 70 19.52 'Highway Display 4 Adv. Co . 20 5.58 !
, Hilke Leslie & Evelyn . 1384 351 .14
i Kalmes Implement Co. Inc. 2372 661.12 '
! Kieffer Paul J. 8. Luella 215 59 .92 I
j Kronebusch, Harlan t, Mary 150 41 .80
;Lattmen. Gustave 8> Emma . 32 8.92
; Marmsoler, Leona 128 35.68
i Minneapolis Brewing Co. 20 5.58
i Mosiman. Irvln 600 16/.24
; Musscll, Mary & Amelia &
Calkins. Edna 56 14 .20
; Nelson, George F. i. Irent 959 26/.30
Monnemachcr, Auoust 16/ 42.38
j Northern States Power Co . 7412 2,065.68
Pllugradt, L. C. 25 6.96
Puhoff, Edmund 45 12.54
Simon, Alvin 6 Lydia 744 188.76
Simon, Elmer S. Helen 1597 405.20
Simon Hatchery Inc 865 241 .10 ;
Sponccr, Kenneth 912 254 .20 '.
Stansfield Novelty Co 65 18.12 !
Stark, Conrad 8. Alice 260 72.46
Thompson, Ronald 2655 740.00 '
Vcrtncim. Kermif 1483 376.26
S'.alch Farm Service 533 162.50
Wanek. George or Mildred , . 1465 371.70
CITY OF ST. CHARLES
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Tola! Tax Rite by School Districts
School District No . 858 AG.
Rate in Mills )89 .47
School Districl No . 858 N-AG. I
Rate in Mills 214..47 ;
VALUATION
Names of Persons. Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property ol j
Assessed Tax Tax j
Allen. David 1061 201 .02 '
American Machine 8, Foundry
Leased to American Legion 2000 42! 94
American Oil Co . 1419 304 .34
Anheuser Busch, Inc. . .  40 8 58
Armstrong, Harry C. 60 12.86
Ask , Walter H. S. Belry J. . .  235 50.40
Auto Central Supply . . . . .  850 182 30
Bailey. Irel J , 1J7 27.24
Bank, Mrs . Einar 1 16 3.44 1
Pengtson, Charles 55 1) 80
Gcrgh. Alton E . 8. King,
John P . 267 57 26
Bishop, Lester 8. Kranz,  Theo. 416 89 .22 j
f lrarfad, Arnold 1110 238 .06 <
flrov/nelt, Melvin R 2863 * I4 .02 |
Browncll, Woller Inc 189 40.54
Eurns. Wilfred 415 89 .00 ,
Burian . Elwin 8, Grace 215 
^ 46.12Cariron, Fred . . 105 41 .82
Care, Willard C 95 20 .38 ;
Cities Seivlce Oil Co 786 168.58
Co-op Oil Co of Olmsted Co. 560 120 .10 ,
Cre- ,1 Havon Dalr/ is / .50 ;
Currle, Robert 1425 305 62 j
Dahl, Andy 45 9.66 1
Davis, Ernest L 359 27.00 '
Dorey, Jack R 47 14 .36 \
Duni.in'.on, Lloyd 95 20 .38 I
Edward-., Curtis or Kathryn 304 57 .60 jLHInnhuysen, Carmon 90 19 .30 !
Cnckson Petroleum Corp. . .  125 26 80
Farmer-. Union cValn j
Terminal Assn 7315 1, 638.16
Grain Tax (69 ,37) jr-azendln, B , A 695 149 06
I Clio- , Howard fl. , 821 1)6 08
1 i-tncr, can . .529 )l.) , 46
f l a n a r y .  Dr . Jnnirr B 8.
Aximnn. Di . R , p . un 54 33
f-iellsen, W. S. . .  5". 12 . 44
luller, Kendall S, Dorothy 1017 192.70
Gedde, Carl II , . 1170 li'J.U
(ileal Plains Gns Division , 16062 J, 444 .82
(,tcthen, Norman 260 55 . 76
Unas. Gerald ., . 170 36 46
I' arnrn llrcv.inu (" 0 . , . 70 4 .28
IIAICIIJ III, I C. Oi . . . .  100 21.44
H.iiKKin, Ralph a Gordon, ;
f 'eo. 1420 304 .54
Hawk, Dr . Dale J 83/ 1/9.52
lliiasr-r, Georoe 150 32.18
Hnctihalter , I, R, /s;  |6 0 B
Holland, Wm , M 10)) 221. 12
l-ome Produce fo , inc . . . .  11107 2,B',3.96
Hughes, Ralph W. :.. . ,  jas 78 .28
llir kc , M A r l t y n  ss 11 .so
Intcr-.tale f'uwi-r Cn 2342 502.28
Jncohs, Arthur A Ruth 410 96.52
Ji-nks, Perry H, «Z3 187.24
Jev.en Clint 8, Murray 468 68.68
Johnson, Cli f ford 240 51. 48
Kelletl, Clen I, Dr 95 20.38
Kh.'ffei , Mis , He-lty I45 "11.10
Kmlter,  I no 56 12,07
Kinder, Maivln 85 18 22
Kiel , Mrs . Allied 8'J 17.00
Koch, I rank son 107.24
Kramer, Dwlqht 270 47.18
Kramei , I rancls C , 6.
Eunice I U14 286 10
l ange, VAilter , 3,13 71.47
Larson, Hen 40 8.58
I arson, Win , T . . . . .  700 42 90
I nwiciu, t ilwaicl H . . .  75 5,36
I uahntiinn, I . A , S. W . (.. . . 1945 4 1 / 1 4
V.rtlinllL-y, Jerome . . joo 4/..90
Mnleri/s , In Vrine . . .  ]i| 66.70
MrCvlhy. I eo P. 134 29.16
Wll lard, Cora G 802 189, 16
Millard, I rederiik R 1 150 3RV.54
Millard, Kenneth I I |J0 242 36
Ml Hard, Rowland 590 126.54
Wilier , Clayton I 770 154.47
V.-illlkt, Jnlni ai I/ .J8 1
Mno-.e, I o,l(|e V5 20.31
Mm 1 III, An hie «.
Mon III, Dniwin 681 146 06
Mollis, Lhniles 100 21. 44
Mueskt, Arvln M 209 39 60
Murphy Oil C01 |i 160 34 32
tlntliinal Adv , C<| 20 4 ,26
Nri-.ler , Holier! 115 24,66
Oiin Mathlesnn Chemical Co. 16/ 3.5.82
Olson, Carl 62/ 13448
I'ntlrrson 8. McDtmnnl 10843 2,325.50
('copies Natural Cat Division 16107 3,454 .46
Plunked 8. Polar ion I aw Oil. 12 2 58
PoDer, Jamei I960 420.34
Ptlebr, Mayo 65 13,94 1
knnciall, Curl Ajenry .... 20 4 28 1
Randall, Cuillt k Saast, I
4
VALUATION 1
Namti el Panonj, Perianal Ami
Firms er Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Clly al St. Charles — Continued
Howard 150 32.18
Rendernick, Robert 555 119.04
Rlchfer, Howard A Bernice . 795 173.76
Grain Tax (3.26)
Ruhberg, Delvin 850 182.30
Ryan, Helen 220 47.18
Sasse, Howard 38 8.14
Schaber, Blanche F 190J 408.56
Schleck, A. J. 25 5.36
Schommcr, Norbert H 1260 270.24
Schultz, Edwin 547 117.32
Schultz Implement Co 46B8 1,005.44
Schwestka, Oberlln 180 3S.60
Searcy Sales Co., Inc 2111 452.74
Sellner, George 375 80.42
Skelly Oil Co 808 173.30
Smith, M. E. I I. B 50 10 72
Smith, Roe C 30 6.44
Socony Mobil Oil -Co., Inc. . 962 206.32
Stansfield Novelty Co. . 40 8.58
St. Charles American Legion . 511 109.40
St . Charles Condensing £0. . 2175 466,48
St. Charles Co-op Creamery 3050 656.28
St. Martin, Esther G 150 32.18
Sleen, Luther 400 i578
Stevens, Joseph E. t,
Marforle 225 41.26
Strong Adv. Co 40 8.58
Tlougan, George t, Ann 30 6.44
Todd, Lester Estate 2281 S17.58
Grain Tax (26.88)
Tollefson, Luther 275 58 98
United Building Centers, Inc. 2135 457.90
Vlrnlg, Aloys , 45 9.66
Waby, Richard 215 46 12
Waldee, Robert 2185 461.62
Waxweller, John 200 42.90
Williamson Music Co 31} asi
-Wil3t i i i ,~*3iffi&r 4J 9.86
Winona County Ajrl. Assn. . 120 25.74
Wire, Harold 1585 ' 339.94
Wire, Harold 816 175 00
Wiskow, Gerhart 51 10.94
Wiskow, Merle 726 137.56
Wolter Lumber Co 1421 304.76
Wright, Robert C 720 154.42
Younker, Archie 700 150.12
VILLAGE OF GOODVIEW
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rile by School Districts
School Districl No. 2606 Rate In Mills 236.13
. VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property ol
Assessed Tix Tax
Albert, Lewis E 20 4.72
Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co 253 59.74
Anderson, Leo 60 14.16
Berg, Edward G 50 11.80
Berg, Lester H. J5 20.08
Biesanz, Charles 30 7.08
Boiler, Earl R. Jr 20 4.72
Borkowskl, Edwa rd 45 10.62
Borkowski, Leo 418 ' 98.70
Borkowskl, May 10 2.36
Brom Machine 8. Foundry . . 4673 1,103.44
Brom, Ruth A Minor 9 2.12
Erugger, Roy . 30 7.0s
Chrlstianson, Leslie i.
Mildred 198 46 76
Cook, Gerald 50 11.60
Croddock, Robert IOO 23.62
Dotzler, James 72 17 00
Dresser, Keller, Inc 68 16.06
Dunn Blacktop Co 16235 1,833.58
Glueck Brewing Co 20 4.72
Guthrie, Harold 24 5.66
Hamm Brewing Co 20 4,77
Highway Display Advertising . 16 3 78
Hoist, Reuben A 756 178.52
Home Gas Co., Inc 32 754
Interstate Beverage Co 965 227.86
Johnson, Rex A 30 7 08
Kleyla, Herbert , 316 91 14
Kleyla. Herbert 620 146 40
Kohner, Geo 35 8.26
Kraft, Charles II lfjj
Lehnert, Marvin 105 24J0
Loos, Edwin 60 14.16
Malotke, Mary 496 ',17 1?
Manz, P. A 345 8L46
Matzke, Wlllard W 1622 -,!3 00
McBride, Ambrose J 258 60.92
McDougall, M. J. 104 24.56
Merchlewitz, Len J . 8,
Kohner, Donald 116 27.40
Minneapolis Brewing Co 20 472
Naas. Fred R. a, Eloise E. 324 76^50
National Advert ising Co. 56 13 22
Nelson Tire Service, Inc . 9667 2,282 66'
Northern Culbert Mfg. Co. 65 15.34
Northern States Power Co. 33946 8,015 66
Odegaard, Arne 32 7.56
Outdoor Enferprlzes Inc. . 600 141.68
Pielmeier , Viola 9 2.12
Schlltz Brewing Co 60 14T6
Schmidt Brewing Co 70 4 72
Schneider , Mark J. 74! 174 .98
Sherwood, Wlllard E 31 7^32
Smith, C. R . t> Sophia
Marie 135 J1.88
Splftler, Kennerh 10 2.36
Springer , Don 20 4.77
Straight Engineering Co 189 44.62
Strono Adv . Co. . . .  20 4.72
Sunray DX Oil Co. . . .  254 J9.98
Theater Confections, Inc 184 43.44
Thern Machine Co. . . 5284 1,247.72
Tri County Cooperative
Oil A'.sn. 48 11.34
Waldorf Paper Products Co. 60 14.16
VJarrior Mfg. Co. 339 80.04
Western Outdoor Adv. Co. 20 4 . 72
Williamson, Lloyd »» 23. 14
Winona Ready Mixed
Concrete 1*8 704 98
Winona Truck leasing. Inc . 122 28.80
Winon a TV Signs) Co. 1072 253.14
VILLAGE OF STOCKTON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tix Rate by School Districts
School District Nn. 2558 Rate in Mills 214 79
VALUATION
Names el Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Properly of
Assessed Tax Tax
Anheuser Busch, Inc 70 4 30
Barnholtz. John 16' 36.30
Brnlcke. Ralph 266 57 14
Benlcke, Theo '7 3 66
Brown, Melvln 40 8 60
Brown, Walter 60 12 88
Burfeind, Alvln 81 1 / 4 0
Cornlorth, Wm. H6- 157.04
(Grain Tax 376 )
Daniels, Cornelius P !W 5370
Daniels, Vincent *7 14 40
Enollsh, Clyde 16 .1. 44
Frltl,  Olio 287 61 64
Gordon, Lylt J 397 85.28
Hagedorn. Richard US 24 /0
Hamm Brewing Co, . . . .  7(1 4 30
Heileman Brewing Co. 14 3 Oh
Highway Display A Adv , Co 40 8 60
Hundl, Wlllred 21 5.36
Intrrsla '" Power Co . 1140 474.44
Jacobs, Relnhert 37 6.88
Meyers Outdoor Adv . Co. 60 12.88
Minneapolis Brewing Co . . . .  70 4 30
National Artv: Cn, . . .. 32 6 88
Nihart, Freddy W 39» 85 48
Nlsbit , T . W , 280 60 |4
Schell, Anthony ?» 6 2?
Schllti Brewlnu Cn 20 4 30
Seven Up Bottling Co IO 2.14
Skeels , George 6? 13.32
Strong Adv . Co. 40 8 .60
Van Winkle, John D 45 1.1, 96
Wncholr, Arlhur . . . .  lo 4 .08
Wadewltr, Harold or Roy . . . .  790 1/1 40
Western Outdoor Adv , Co. . . 1^ 2 ,58
Williamson, Llnyd M, 190 40.8?
Zlcbell, Kenneth A Delores . , 1)48 246 .58
VILLAGE OP DAKOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rite by School Districts
School District No . 2609 Rale In Mills 241 . 72
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Proparly ot
Assessed Tax Tax
Bernadol. Elmer 41 15.27
llloke , I.mils J 2451 60 . 18
hfostrom, Mnvnnrd 42 10 .16
Dakota Lumber Co . . 12 IS 5.(5. 40
Dnvl-., W . II . !« 3 .86
Dolly Madliort Ice Cream Co. f> 3 .6'J
Drexel, Julius 90 21.76
Glle. Clarence E. . , »0 ' 19 . 34
Hamm Brewing Co . 20 4 8 4
Heileman Brewing Co 20 4 84
.ierQttmon, Enrtrr )00 24 , )8
Malles, W , J . 362 87 10
Meier , Wm, b , 263 43.34
Midwest llollle Gas Co. . 1J5 32 64
Minneapolis Brewing Co , 20 4 .64
Norlhern States Power Co, 4292 1,037 46
Northwest Service Co . 20 4 84
Fopenlurs, Carleton 630 152.28
.Srhllli Brewlncj Co 20 4.84
Schmidt ISrewInn Co 20 4 .84
Stansfield Novelty Co 41 15 77
Mrong Adv . Cn 40 9.66
T.wrlt, Ross 4. Margaret . . .  21 6. 04
Swell, Roy L . , .  IM 37 . 80
Troclnske , Elmer 20 4 84
VILLAOC OF MINNEISKA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNeJOTA
Total Tax Rale by School Olalrlclss
School Districl No. 2319 Rate In Mills 164.81
VALUATION
i4«mt» el Persons, Pir««inal Ami
Firms or corporations rro?«rly ef
Assessed Tax Tax
Arbuckle, Delbirl or Doris 9/0 179 26
<
VALUATION
1 Nimss el Parsons, Personil Amt.
Firms er Corporations Properly ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Town ef Rollingstone — Continued
1
1 Walter & Argent 1604 301 .20
Gallagher, Vernon 97 17 .68
Gierok , A4rs._Roman 25 4 .54
Gile. A . L;-~ " 805 123 .44
I Guenlher , Bernard 294 45.08
I Halverson, Archie & Clarence 766 K9.30
I Haxton, Adelaide . . 1441 320 .94
Highway Display & Adv. Co. 20 3.64
Hotfman, James 1018 150 .24
Hofman. Eusiice 1010 U9.06
Jacobs, Henry 199 38.78
Jessie, Harry 52 9.48
j: ilk, Leo S, Joe . . 1418 276.64
Kammerer , Eugene 8, Grace . 1312 193.64
Keiper , A . C. 20 3.64
Koetz, Vernon 20 3.64
Kohner, Edward L. 20 3.06
I Kowalewski, Valentine 120 21 .86
I Krage, Fred Sr 18 3.50
I Krage, Junior 60 10.94
; Kuiak , Emil 509 92 .76
Lelmertz, Ed 1128 172 .96
I l.ehnertz, Gildard Mrs 571 84.28
I Lehnerfz, John 1087 160.44! Lehnert:, Raymond 1441 220 .94
j Lehncrti, Thimas 128 19 ,62
1 Literski . Raymond 163 29.70
1 Markwardt, Junior . . . . 369 67 .24
; Mastenbrook, William 4 Carl 12,5 223 .24
Maus. James . 256 37.78
Meyers Outdoor Adv . Co . 20 3 .90
; Meyers Ouldoor Adv . Co. . . .  20 3.64
Minnesota City Boal Club . . .  33 6.02
National Adv . Co 32 5, 84
National Adv . Co 40 7 ,80
I Nrtiona! Adv . Co 16 2.46
I Miles, Arnold 772 118.38
! Olson , Vernon 249 45.38
, Pierce, Mrs. Elsie A. ..... 240 43.74
; Pierce, Verne E. 8.
Gladys J . 725 132 .12
: Pozanc, Edmund 698 107 .02
1 Po;anc, Stanley 255 39 . 10
' Rahn , Herman R . . 38 6.9?
i Reps, Carl 8, Ruby 602 109.70
, Rivers, Edward N. &
1 Viola M. 52 7.98
j Rolbiecki, Mrs . Anna 606 110. 44
I Rott, Walter , 10 1.54
Scattum, Maynard i. Goodwin 149 27,16
! Scherbring, Clarence or
Virginia 933 170.02
' Scherbring, Irvin 747 136.14
; Singer, Joe 72 13. 12
I Spaag, Clarence . 700 127 .56
I Speltz, Arnold or Lillian 8,
Donald 1444 221 . -40
Speltz, Herbert 8. Sons 1669 255.90
I Springei , Carl V. 373 72. 70
Slephans, Earl S6 13 .26
! Stewart, Frank 1265 230.54
I Stewart, James 'G 485 88.38
j Strong t Adv . Co 80 14.58
dituny MuvciiiMiiy i_u ^u J.TU
Tschumper, Grace 1 80 14.58
Volkart , Howard 1349 245.84
Wamholf, Eugene 20 3.64
Vlamhotl, William 21 3.82
Warnke, Alvin 551 102.24
Western Ouldoor Adv . Co. 40 7.So
V.'hetslone, Glenn . . .  326 59.42
Wiemer, Mrs. Henry fi.
Milton 287 52.30
Winona Aggregate Co 19043 3,711 .86
Yarolimek , Ed 707 128.84
TOWN OF NORTON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
, Total Tax Rate by School Districts
( School District No. 2566 Rate in Mills 160.88
School District No. 25)1 Rate in Mills 150.88
j Scnool District No. 25/2 Rale in Mills 175.64
! School District No. 2605 Rate in Mills 150.88
! School Districl No. 85/ Ag.
1 Rale in Mills 195.33
! School District No. 857 N. Ag.
Rate in Mills 220.33
! VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Amt.
! , Firms or Corporations Property of
1 , Assessed Tax Tax
! Alitz , Alvin H, & Selma . . . .  190 3/ .12
I Batzel , W . H. 85 18.72
I Benck, Emil . . 1063 207 .64I Benck Wm. or Paula R. . fi/8 17I .5C
I Bonow, August or Adeline 852 166 .42
! Bonow, Ervin or Helen M. . 703 137 .32
Burfeind, Edwin or Marie 890 173 .84
; Ciark, David or Norma . . .  894 157 .02
Clark, Emma, Mrs . . . .  531 93 .26
Clark, Martin M or Sachi 641 125 .20
Denzer , Alvin 67 13.08¦ Dittrick, Orville or Margaret 1001 195.5?
; Doehling. Clarence 8. Hilbert 2305 453 .24
Dorn, Richard or Bertha - ' P97 175.2?
I Fenton, Maurice or Acnas . 5:5 88.26
i Gensmer, Alvin or Ada 1792 350 .04
Gensrner, Harold or Clanette 1473 287 .72
( Gensmer, Herbert or /Aeia . .  458 89 .46
Glende, Millard or Lucille . .  845 165.06
Greden, Norbert 58 D .32
1 Gremelsbach, E Idon 20 3.22
j Hanson, Francis 75 14 .64
Haxton, Adelaide 234 37 64
Herber, Harold 196 29 .58
I Hilke, Msrtin 867 169 .361 Hoppe, Arnold or Elvira . . . .  1218 237.92
Hostc-ttlcr, Hsrold 01
I Hildegard 974 190.26
Janzow. Elmer or Evelyn 1167 176.08
Kalmes, Arnold or Delrrhine . n/2 204 .64
; Kalmes, Dona 'd or Jean 884 142.22
! Kalmes, Eugene &
Elizabeth M. 1485 290 06
1 Kalmes. Herbert J , 8,
j Elizabeth ?< 3 86Kieffer, Paul is 3 5 ?
i Kleinbach . Fred or Ahce 11/ 5 1/7 23
I Koblcr , Ed- 123* 241 4?
; Krage , Frederick A Hatiie 351 6S . 5ft
- Kronebusch, Fred 8. Margaret 253 50 .<e
kronebusch, Harlan or Mary 413 so 68
' Kronebusch, Norriert 6.
Pegina 1400 2/3 46
Kronebu'ch , Paul or
Patricia I 1/9 1S9 6H
Kronebusch , Raymond K
LBV onne . la?? 3 IA 8?
Kronebusch , Stephen' S.
Helen i;. .,2 2S.' , ULance, Ho.varrt i Ert f r  4',I ^5 90
Lehneru, Alfred S. Corrine . 1532 269 08
, Lehneriz, Francis  nr
' Patricia 1117 1!4 in
l.chnertr, Jamer :;s 4^ ,0
I M/i/erus. Grcqory K Pn-.a>i < 6?7 172 40
Marxhausen, Lenhaid E 8.
! Crlrier ma )n . )4
Mathtas. Prank ;4 4 68
M<ittllOr-S. F Mnr nr linolt* 1 M7 -,-, i.
' Matlhcer, Mrs Linda A Ben 1115 216 86
Matzke , Elmer A . A
1 Henr iet ta  1114 2 '9  12
Mallke, Llnier H. A Lnr i l l t  IK, ', 352 58
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Here's 'Most Popular House
House of the Week
By ANDY LANG
What makes one type of house
more popular than others? Even
architects, builders and other
housing authorities can't be sure
about that,
Which is fortunate, for if they
knew — or thought they did —
all homes would look alike.
But tastes differ, and people
are attracted to certain houses
for varying reasons.
WE DID a little research on
the subject the other day, going
through House of the Week files
to find the most popular house
of recent years. It turned out to
be a three-I>edroom 1%-story
residence with touches of glam-
or and luxury, but with two bas-
ic attributes —a frame that uses
standard lumber lengths for
economy, and a large expansion
area to take care of a growing
family.
Thus, while we can t always
be sure what makes a house
popular, we certainly know that
this particular house appealed to
couples who expect both their
families and incomes to get
larger as the years go by, but
right now have a modest family
and an equally modest bank
balance.
THE HOUSE was designed by
architect Rudolph M. Matern,
has an interesting and tasteful
exterior and plenty of easy-liv-
ing comforts on the inside. Yet
the basic area of the home is
only 1316 square feet, with its
overall dimensions a neat 50' 4"
by 27' 9". And here is something
unusual: although there are 804
square feet of expansion space
upstairs, the ceilings are full
height and flat , without the
slanting sidewalls usually found
in such areas.
This has been made possible
by a 38-foot dormer across the
back of the house. In addition
to the two large upstairs bed-
rooms — which can be built
when they become necessary-
there is room for a full bath
and two alcoves for dressing,
homework, hobbies or storage.
ON THE main floor, yon find
the kind of extra benefits you
get in an expensive home. There
is a gracious entrance foyer
of elaborate proportions, with
a flagstone floor and a 90-de-
gree curved staircase with an
open balcony.
To the right is the living
room, set off by a four-foot-
wide log-burning fireplace. A 12-
foot bow window in the front
adds interest to the formal en-
tertaining area and charm to
FAMILY EXPANDING? This lV6-story
house, with its three bedrooms on the main
floor, will take care of your future needs be-
cause of the spacious upstairs area, especially
designed so that the ceilings are full height
and flat.
the exterior facade. Along with
the adjoining dining room, there
is an expanse of 26 feet in one
direction and 18 feet in the
other. N
From the front of the living
room, one has an uninterrupted
view to the sliding glass doors
leading to the terrace at the
rear of the house.
THE KITCHEN can be
reached from the front without
going through any other rooms,
from the rear entrance or from
the dining room.
A special feature of the kit-
chen is a curved wall, different
enough to command attention
no matter how this vital home
area is furnished. Next to the
kitchen is the laundry, conven-
ient for a busy housewife, and
also near the bedroom wing so
there's no unnecessary hauling.
The bathroom is spacious, has
broad countertops and twin lav-
atories.
GETTING BACK to the sub-
ject of popularity, there isn't
much doubt about the popularity
of closet space. This house has
it. There are seven closets on
each floor, all well-proportioned,
with plenty of extra storage
room upstairs as well as in the
basement.
Whether you're in the market
for a trim, three-bedroom house
on one floor or a five-bedroom
house on two floors, architect
Matern's design fills the bill.
Best of all , it also takes care
of your needs if you want the
three-bedroom residence now
and the larger one later.
FLOOR PLANS . , . Rear service entry opposite front
entrance provides excellent traffic pattern, permitting easy
movement without using rooms as passageways.
H-64 Statistics
Design H-64 has i living
room, dining room, kitchen,
bath, three bedrooms, foy-
er and terrace on the first
floor, with a habitable area
of 1316 square feet.
It has two bedrooms, a
bath and large alcove sec-
tions on the second floor ,
providing 804 extra square
feet of living area. Note
the large number of closets
on both floors. The house 's
over-all dimensions are
50' 4" l y  27' 9", with the
construction 's basic frame
stressing economy.
Mondovi Building
iTotals $167,722
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)-
Building construction in Mon-
dovi in 1904 totaled $167,722.
Residential building amounted
to $i:J4 ,250. Six new homes and
two new apartment buildings
cost $99, 100. Alterations and ad-
ditions amounting to $35 ,150 ac-
counted for the balance.
Business building totaling $20, -
607 includes a new tavern cost-
ing $14 ,009. A total of $15 ,607
was spent for improvements and
additions. Miscellaneous was
listed at $3,865.
New homes were built by
Donald Brue , Mylo Smith, Glenn
Hagness , Aldin Moe, Robert
Stoughton and Emil Best and
new apartment houses by Gor-
don Colby and Kenneth Parker.
Remodeling, repairing, and
additions were made by Ilarley
Hesselman, George Nichols ,
Charles Bcrger, Dutee Deetz ,
John Larson, Earl Lamgworthy,
Emma Hlnz , Howard Peterson ,
Wilfred Davis , Henry Johnson ,
Roger Cook , Eleanor Adams ,
Harley Fimreite and Roger
Cook.
Herman Pulkabrek built the
new tavern. Herman Weiss built
a store addition. Other improve-
ments to business buildings
were made by Curt Olbert , Vin-
cent Merger , Charles Scharf ,
Herbert Ringger , Arleen's Dress
Shop and Earl Van Somercn.
Other small building was com-
pleted by Frank Jacobson and
Marcel Thomn.¦
Because London Is located on
the estuary of a tidal river near
the humid Essex marshes , it has
always bad the type ol soupy
fogs that have been plaguing
the eastern United States.
WARRANTY DIID
Richard D. Culhurn et ux to L»o M.
Miliar ef ux—Lof 5, BlocK 11, Wapashew
Add. to Goodview.
Harlan H. Kronebuid) et ux to Leon-
ard W. Kronebusch et ux-Lot 1, Shat-
tuck'i Add. to Altura.
James R. Keller et ux to Louie Rlnn
et ux-NEV* of SEW; SMi ©» SEVi; E.
10 rods ot SEi.4 of SW'A Sec. 25; E'A
of NE'/i Sec. 3*108-9.
Ray A. Darling et ux to Robert E.
Gautsch—Part of SW'/c of SWVi Sec.
28 and of SE'.i ot SEVi Sec. 29-105-4.
John A. Erlckson et ux to William R.
Wolfe et ux—E'ly 50 ft. of fractional
Block ls<, OP Winona, and of fractional
Lots 2 and 3, Block 1, of Jenkins and
Johnston's Add. and W'ly 30 ft. of
Lots 1 and 4, Block 1, Jenkins and
Johnston's Add.
Harry Olson et ux to Arnold F. Lede-
buhr et ux-^ S'ly Vi of Lot I, Block 35,
Hamilton's Add. to Winona.
Kendell Corporation to Philip E. Pel-
ten—Lots 13 and 14, Block 32, Hamilton's
Add. lo Winona.
Helen McCarthy to Harry L. Carlson
et ux— E'ly (5 ft . of Lof », Block 48,
OP Winona.
Malcolm K. Bailey et ux to Walter
R. Voss—Lot 2, Block 1, Smith's First
Add. to St. Charles.
George A. Reko Jr. et al to Ronald
O. Straight et ux—Outlets 10 and 11
except N'ly U ft. thereof, Plat of Subd.
Sec. 7-105-4.
Harry L. Carlson et ux to Wlncna
Properties, Inc.—E'ly tl It. ol Lot 9,
Block <SI, OP Winona.
Mary Underfill! et al to Slate of Min-
nesota—Part of NW'/4 of SWV4 Sec. 2;
part of SE'A of NE1/.; part of N'/» of
SEVc and SE'A of SEVi Sec. 3-105-5.
Ruth Thlele to Robert C. Tremain et
ux—N. 40 ft. of Lof 5, Block 140, Subd.
ol Block 141, West Winona.
Eleanora Schuler et al to Donald M.
Kohner et ux—Part of Block 7, Nor-
ton's Add. and part of Lot 40, Lake-
side Outlols to Winona.
Madalene Voelker lo Leila Wllkins-
Part of SE'/4 of SEVi lyins N. of High-
way No. 43 In Sec. 34-107-7.
E. R. Myers et ux to Robert L. My-
ers-SE'/i of SEVi of Sec. 26; E'/J of
NE'A cf Sec. 35 and ' W'A of NWV'4 of
Sec. 36-107-10.
Keith Schwab et al to Winona Heating
and Ventilating Co.—Lots 11 and 12,
Block 158, Laird's Add. to Winona.
Hilke Homes, Inc. to C. Stanley Mc-
Mahon—Lot 9, Block 3, Hllke's Subd.
to Winona.
Leo Wessel to Robert H. Wessel-SE'A
of SEV4 except E. of cartway, part
of SW'A of SEVi of Sec. e; NEVi of
Sec. 7 and W'/a of NW'A of Sec. 8-106-7.
Edna L. Seebold et al to Paul B.
Plocheckl Jr. et ux-N. 54 It. of Lot 12,
Block 3, Curtis Add. to Winona.
Gustave R. Seeling fo Waldemar A.
Thlele tt ux—Lot 8, Block "B," Taylor
and Co.'s Add. to Winona, and Lof 8,
Block 165, Subd. of Block. 141, OP of
Winona.
K. A. McQueen et al to Bruce E.
McNally et ux—Lot 2, Westmoreland
Add. to Winona, and part of Lot 28,
Subd. of Sec. 20-107-7,
K. A. McQueen ef al lo Bruce E. Mc-
Nally et ux—S. 140 ft. of Lot 13, West-
moreland Add. to Winona.
Carl H. Mueller et ux to Alfred L.
Mueller—SW'A of Sec. 20, E'/a of SE'A
and E. 10 acres of WVJ of SEV4 of Sec.
19; WVj of NE'A of Sec. 8-105-9.
Alfred L. Mueller et ux to Paul A.
AAueller~SVi of SEVi of Sec. 18 and NEVi
of Sec, 19-105-9.
Wllmer L. Larsen to Donna J. Garry
—Lot 4, Block 1, Kittle '*. 1st Add. to
Winona.
Hugo P. Curran tt ux to Gerald Keith
Turner et ux—WVj of Lot 2, Block 23,
OP of Winona.
Edwin M. Matzke to Wallace L. Oever-
ing-Mlddle 50 It. of Lots 2 and 3, Block
142, Subd. of Block 142, OP of Winona.
Gerhard A. Wachholz. et ux to William
Hallcek et ux—W. 37Vi ft. of Lot 2,
Block 18, Curtis Add. No. 3 to Winona.
Harold F. Boettcher ef ux to William
A. McCabe et ux—IMWV4 of NWVi and
N'/j of SW'A of NWVi of Sec. 58; E'/J
of NEV4, NW'/4 of NEVi and N'/j of
NE'A of NWVi of Sec. 29-106-5 except
part of NEVi of NE'A of said Sec. 29.
Gertrude E. Phillips to Melvln C.
Henderson et ux—E. 90 ft. of Lot 8,
Block 3, Jenkins &> Johnston's Add. to
Wlnonn.
Christina Gerdes 1o Ralph F. Gerdes
—Part of SE& of NW'A ol Sec. 33-105-4.
Leonard A. Slaggle to Edward J.
Blank-W'/2 of Lot 5, Blocfc 6)' Hamilton's
Add. to Winona.
William A. McCabe et ux to Joe D.
Miner e| al—All that part of NWVi of
NW'.i and of N'/J oi SWVi ol NW'A of
Sec. 28 and of EVJ of NE'/« of Sec
29-106-5 lying E. of highway.
Frances Schildknecht to John G. Jas-
zewskl et ux—Lof 11, Block 48, Hub-
bard's Add. lo Winona. 1
Marvin J. Rupprecht to Ronald K.
Northrup—Part of NEV< of NEVi of Sec !
11-107-6.
Louise E. Helm to Fred Kronebusch
et ux—NW'i of SW'i of Sac. 15-107-9.
Herbert A. Hassinger et al to Alton L.
Glle et ux—N'.'j of NW,, SVj of NW'/i
ol NEVi, NW'.« of NW'A of NEVi and
part of WVi of SWVi of NW'A, N. ol
road In Sec. 35-107-9.
Dale A. Krieger et ux to Reuben R.
Everson et ux—Lot 4, Block 6, Wapa-
shnw Add. lo Goodview,
First National Bank of Winona to
Fred Kronebusch ef ux—NV'j of SE'V
part of NE'-i of NE'A and pari of
SE'i of NEVi ol Sec. 16-107-9.
Wayne L. Moody et ux to James Vin-
cent Wadden et ux—Lot S and E'/i of
Lot i. Block 1, Summit Add. fo Wi-
nona .
Lelghton A. •Wllkle et al lo State of
Minnesota—Part of Lot 5, Subd. Sec
12-105.5.
Carl Schultz ef el to Marvin J. Rup-
precht et ux—Part ol Lot 6, Subd. of
Sec. 20-107-7.
Joseph M. Rollond et ux to Francli
Hoffman «t al—E'.rj of Lot 16, Vlllaoa
of Rollingstone.
Marvin E. Stark tl ux to Dell Glover
el al-Lo1s 8 and 13, Block 3, Utica.
Erner B. Jergcnsor. lo Jergen Jergen-
son—Lot 3, Block 4, Dakota.
William A. McCabe ef ux fo William
Corntorlh—NWVi of NW'i and N'A of
SW'ii of NWVi of Sec , 28i EVJ of NE'A
and NWVi of NEVi and NVJ of NE'A of
NWVi of Sec. 29-106-5, except 2 parcels.
Gertie Gellersen to Robert H. McNally
et ux—WVi of SE'i, except Hillsdale
Cemetery and EVs of SWVi sublact to 1
rod right of way In Sec, 22-105-6.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Winona National 8, Saving* Bank, at
adirsln. lo Gertrude M. Phosky at al—
W'ly 30 fl. of Lot I, Block 110, OP
Winona.
Alfred C. Kreuzer et al to Eleanor A.
Yrthnke et ol—Lot 4, Block 17, Plumer 't
Acid, lo Winona.
Guy D. Monllelh et ux lo Kathleen
Voplon-W. 60 ft . of Lot 2 and W. 60
(t. of N'ly 20 It . of Lot 3, Block 16,
OP Winona.
Kathleen Vaplon to Guy D. Montlelh
el ux -W. 60 It. f Lot 2 and W . 60 ft.
ot N'ly 20 ft . of Lot 3, Block 86, OP
Winona.
Gerald A. Noeska to Arthur E. Noeska
et ux- Part of SE'i of NE',4 Sec. 24-
106 ) lying W'ly of Piemen! Valley Road.
Mebel K. Johnson fo Fay* M. Aton
et el -Lot 9, Block 3, Chute 's Add. to
Winona.
Arietta M. Noeika tt el to Gerald R.
NoMka--Part of SE'.l of NEVi Sec 24-
106- ) lying W'ly of Pleasant Valley road.
Feye M. Aton to Mabel K. Johnson -
Lot », Block 1, Chute 's Add. to Winona.
Pearl E. Henthorne et mar to Virginia
Henlfiorne-Lot 5, Block J, Relnke and
Wrl ght' t Add. to Winona.
John Burnt et ux lo Wllbarl Jonsgaard
el ux-E. 208.71 ft. of W. 417. 43 ft. of
N. 208.71 tl. of NWVI of SB'i of Sec.
33 106-8.
H, K. Brehmar to Paul A. Mueller-
s'.; of SE'A of Sec. II and NEV, ol Sec ,
19 105-9.
J ernes E. Kauphuiman tl ux to Ru»
itll M. Hailing et ux- Part of Lot 12.
LMxeslde Outloti to Winona In Stc . 26-
W I .
H, K. Ilrehmer to The Fuolle Corpo- 1
ration fall o\ lo t  6ft , ' Vital, ot 5er„ ,
31 16/ /; - *-; '
Russell M. Hailing lo Jamc-r E. Knup
hu-strnsn ¦Pari of l.ol» 1) and 12. I. iskc-
• Ide Outlols lo Winona In See. 26 10/ /.
Winona Tool Mfg. Co. to H. K. llrch
mar - Part of Lot 64, Subd. ol Stc.
21 107 /.
H K. Brthmtr lo The Fugllt Cor-
pOrDtlnn Part of Lot cU. Suhd. of Sr-c
21 1(1/ / .
Alfred L . Murlltr rl ux tn Paul A.
Mueller- NWV« of Sec. 10 I0S ».
f'acil A. Mueller el 11 » tn H. K. Brail-
mer SVj of StV< of Sec. 18 and NE'i
of Sec. 19-105 9.
Abti Agency. Inc. to Htrbtrt C,
Kltyla el tl -Lot 4, Block 1, Rtlnkt and
Wrlohts Add, to Winona.
Debtee* S. Fuhlbruagga to Karl A.
Kieffer tl al V 10 II. of tl' ., of I ol 9
and S' I of said lo t  9, Block 6. Norton 's
Acid to Wlnonai S 10 ft  of N' I ot lot
14 and S' j of said lot 16, Block "B, "
Sanbnm't Add. to Winona, and L. 40
ft . of Lot 10, Block 6, Norton's Add.
to Winona.
Waller J. Ahrens et al to Rebecca
S. Fuhlbruegga— S. 10 ft . of N'/2 of
Lof 9 and S'/a of said Lot «, Block i,
Norton' s Add. to Winona; S. 10 ft. of
NVj of Ldt 16 and S'/i of said Lot IS,
Block "B," Sanborn's Add. to Winona,
and E. 40 ft. of Lot 10, Block 6, Nor-
ton's Add. to Winona. I
CNWRR to Canton Mills, Inc.-Part
of NWVi of Sec. 11-107-B.
Harold J. Libera et ux to Vincent
A. Ashelln et ux-WVz of SE'A and
SEVi of SW'A of Sec. 36-107-8.
Vincent A. Ashelln et ux to Harold
J. Llbera-W'/j of SEVi and SEVi of
SW' » of Sec. 36-107-8.
Charles F. Metfllle et ux to Harold J.
Llbere—Lot 8, Block 23, Plumer 't Add.
to Winona.
Harold J. Libera et ux to Charles P.
Mettllle et ux—Lot 8, Block 23, Plum-
er 's Add. to Winona.
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Harold Heller et ux to Eugene E.
Stanek—Lot 1, Block 5, Belmont Add. lo
Winona .
Nell Jordal at ux to turtle Shattuck
et ux—E'A of NE'i of Sec. 25-106-10.
ASSIGNMENT OF
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Winona National 6. Savings Bank, as
administrator, to Gertrude M. Phosky et
al—W'ly 30 ft, of Lot 8, Block 110, OP
Winona.
PROBATE DIED
Mary C. Helm, decedent, by admin.,
to E. R. Mytrs-SEVi of SEVi of Sac.
26; E'/i of NEVi of Sec. 35 and W/i
ot NW'i of Sec. 36-107-10.
Lillian M. Erpeldlng, by rep., to Clif-
ton M. Campbell ef ux—E. 36 ft. of V7.
71.1 If. of Lot lo and of Ihe S. 40 It.
of Lot 7, Block 92, OP of Winona.
Adella Melon, decedent, by rep., to
Gerhardt Wltkow—Lot 5 and ». 115 ft.
of Lot 6, Block 3, Blroa 't Add. to St.
Charles.
Frank Leo Drwall, decedent, by rep.,
to Anlhony G. Burm et ux- Lot 4,
Block 1, V. Simpson Co. 's Subd. In
Winona ,
FINAL DECREE
Raymond M. Lehnerti, deceased , lo
Gertrude J. Lehnertz—E'/i of SWV4 of
SEV-ii SEV. of SE'A; E'/i of NE'A of
SE"«i S. 10 rods of SE'A of NWVi of
5E"J; S. 10 rods of SWVi of NE'i of
SE'-w SEVi ot NE'i; part of NE'i of
NE'i Sec . 31; W"i of SW'I of SW'i;
NW'i and NVi of SW'A Sec. 32-108-B;
SW' i ol NW'A Sec. 5; NVj of N'/i of
NE' , $ec. 4-107-8.
Stale of Mlnnetola va, Frances Knut-
son rt al and Leona M, Rcmsdan at al
-Land In Homer, Mlnnt-O-Wah, Lincoln
Helghtt, 32-107-6, 31-107-4, 36 107-7; Sub.
35-10)- 7,
Donald H. Wllllami to George E.
Wllllams--S. 16",i acres of W"i of SE'A,
Stc. 34; S. 16«i of E''a of SE'A, Sec. 14;
SVi of NEVA of Sec . 25-104-9.
Property Transfers
In Winona County Sf, Stanislaus
Site Clearance
Work Starting
Permits for removal of
houses and garages at 626 and
628 E. 5th St. in site clearance
for construction of a new St.
Stanislaus School were issued
last week by the city engineer's
office.
The buildings are on property
at East 5th and Zumbro streets
adjacent to the existing grade
school and their removal will
be a preliminary to a building
program expected to begin early
this spring.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grulkowski, pastor of St. Stanis-
laus Church, said today that
hopes are held that bids on
the new school may be opened
in mid-February and that the
first section will be ready for
use by the lower grades at the
beginning of the fall term.
ALSO ISSUED last week was
a permit to Gordon Nagle, Da-
kota , Minn., for moving the
garage at 628 E. 5th St. to
Nodine. Hans Haefs is the con-
tractor.
With the city offices closed
Saturday for the New Year's
weekend there were no building
permits issued.
The last two written last week
went to Hugo Curran. Goodview,
for a $1,500 remodeling job at
121 E, 3rd St., and to Roy Lar-
son Distributing Co., 1154 Man-
kato Ave., for interior remodel-
ing and construction of a load-
ing dock estimated to cost $650.
The East 3rd Street project
is at the former quarters of
Sears Roebuck & Co. After
work is completed, Winona
Fruit & Vegetable Market , now
at 119 E. 3rd St., will move to
the new location. \
OIL-BURNER permits were i
taken last week by Modern Oil ]
Burner Service for Eldon j
Schramm, 113 E. Sarnia St., and
Kraning's Sales & Service, for
Harry Wojciechowski , 329 Chat-
field St .
Permits for GAS-FIRED in-
stallations: Kraning's, for Wil-
liam Schammel, 251 E. Mark
St.; Paul A. Meier Plumbing
Co., for C. Stanley McMahon ,
301 Elm St. ; Gerald Kiekbusch,
1702 VI. Broadway, and Hilke
Homes, at 324 Emherst. Winona
Heating & Ventilating, for Sath-
er Winona Homes, at 1665 Edge-
wood Rd.: Adolph Mueller, 412
E. Mark St., and Winona Dray
Line, East Front and Carimona
streets.
Associated Services, for Pro-
fessional Building, 172 Main St. ;
Country Kitchen, 1611 Service
Dr., and St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 265 Lafayette St.
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' By A. F. SHIRA
All-America Glads for 1965
JANUARY , in spite of its cold, ice and snow, and the fact that
it is considered to be our severest winter month, can yet be
thought of as a month of progress. We know that the plants lying
dormant in the frozen ground will break forth with renewed life,
buds will op*n and flowers will come just as surely as we know
that the warm breezes of spring will blow.
Although January is a dormant month, it can be brought to
life in a measure by making
some plans for the spring ahead.
New ideas for the garden can
be worked out in which a^n be
included some of the newer
plants and flowers. In doing
this the stately gladiolus should
receive a prominent place. 'As
cut flowers glads have no su-
periors, are the delight of flow-
er arrangers and are wonderful
for bouauets in the house or
on the porch.
New glad hybrids are being
developed from year to year
that supercede many of the old-
er varieties in form, color, tex-
ture and size. Among these are
the varieties that merit the
awards of the All-America Gla-
diolus Selections, Inc., each
year .
This organization is the re-
cognized non-profit testing group
for glads. It tests and screens
new originations and singles
out the varieties deserving of
awards which perform in an
outstanding way in the 46 trial
grounds located in the United
States and Canada, under a
variety of soil and climatic
conditions. These trials are
open to all North American
gladiolus hybridizers who have
the privilege of entering their
best originations, by number
only, in competition for the or-
ganization's awards.
FOUR GLADS received All-
America awards for 1965, name-
ly Playmate, Pompeii, Green 'n
Gold and Little Slam, the last
two being miniatures. These
winning glads were outstanding
in the test gardens, according to
the independent judges, for
beauty appeal , vigor , floret
placement and substance.
Taking a look, first , at Play-
mate we find a glad that pro-
duces tall , strong spikes with
rose-pink florets of rich hue.
From 8 to 10 florets open at
once on majestic flower heads
of 22 to 24 buds many of which
show color before the first flor-
ets open. It is stated to be a
beautiful glad of great distinc-
tion.
OUR ATTENTION is directed
next to Pompeii which is an
unusual multicolored glad fall-
ing into the class generally
known as "smoky", although
in its unique beauty it is more
than this. No one color can ade-
quately describe it as the color-
ation is a subtle blending of
deep pink and rich rcse-red
with a touch of lavender that
imparts an overall impression
of a silvery mist. In contrast to
this delicate blending of colors,
the throat of each floret is a
clear creamy white. The florets
are beautifully formed, ruffled,
and up to eight are open at
once on strong well-proportioned
spikes with many buds showing
color.
The next award winning glad
for 1965 is Green 'n Gold, a
dainty miniature and an early
bloomer. The florets are small,
even tiny, and each one is a
delicate vision in tints of green
and gold with the green more
intense and pronounced when
newly opened. Six to eight
ruffled florets open at one time
on three-foot spikes with eight
to ten buds showing color. It
is a cheerful, showy little glad
that will delight the heart of
any flower arranger.
THE FOURTH award winner
is Little Slam another minia-
ture. It is bright red in color
and opens eight slightly ruffled
florets at one time on long slen-
der flower heads. It is consid-
ered to be one of the finest ex-
hibition miniatures in the glad
world.
Our readers will be glad to
know that two of the above All-
America glads, Pompeii and
Green 'n Gold, are the origina-
tions of Carl Fischer, Noweta
Gardens, St. Charles, Minn.,
who is an outstanding hybridi-
zer.
These new glad bulbs will be
available through nursery cata-
logs and at many garden stores.
Look for the AAGS emblem
when buying. ¦
The last time Scotland Yard
moved was in 1890, when lack
of space forced London's police-
men to leave their original head-
quarters at No. 4 Whitehall
Place, adjoining Scotland Yard.
IF YOU WANT A
QUIET
HEATING SYSTEM,
PLEASE
INVESTIGAT E OUR
LENNOX*
&URACURVIE™
GAS FURNACES
^^ ^^ KMHSHF^' f^rQjLffilpP^
Don 't be satis fied
with less than Lennox l
We have a Furnac* for Any
Healing Need . ..
* GAS * ELECTRIC
* OIL * COAL
Hot Enough Humidity
In Your Home?
SEE US FOR A
Spray Humidifier
• No working parts.
• AHach*% lo present furnac*.
QUALIT Y SHEET
METAL WORKS
HAROLD OFENLOCH
7(1 Cast Broadway
Phona 57M
fSEE IT|1r Nowr
JUlfiPWBPTi$\$tb$M¦xti£m"imm®pmmMmImmMBmmm
^^ mmtttLw
66666
66666
66666
Meadowbrook
-wmm loctivna
*****A ****' *****
World's New Standard of
WattrSoftener Excellence
Meadowbrook is more than
beautiful. It is an engineer-
ing tri umph that obsolete* the
old-fashioned , barrel-shaped
wate r softener with its un-
sightly jumble of tanks, tubes,
valves and pipes.
j g^^ 9^C  ^ Citation O
£<Award Winners:
V*. MaUriab S
Cr, »•-••«-—- ^ 
cT)
SEC Meadowbrook HOW.
COMPARE before yo* buy.
Chas. J. Olsen
y & Sons .
\ PLUMBING A HEATING / (
k\ 10? Center SI. /A !
¦^ Phone 7010 /M ,'aKfc>>  ^ . m^k\
1 / DIAL
|¥ 4578
\kj §  FO*
l| jf TOP
I f QUALITY
y 1/ ELECTRICAL
rJI REPAIRS
lV>li A^ «nd
ypT\ INSTALLATION
SxAA WORK
BAUER
ELECTRIC, IHC.
HI Cast Third St.
BEMBDEl
PHONI 7464
GEO. KARSTEN
General Contractor
Full study plan information on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor's estimate.
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME- j
How to Build, Buy or Sell It." Included in it are small repro- 1
ductlons of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues. j
Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase j
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at tie Daily j
News. S
Enclosed Is 50 cents for baby blueprints on Design H-64 Q
Enclosed Is SI for "YOUR HOME" booklet ?
NAME 
STREET 
CITY STATE 
¦JJ
How fo Build , Buy
Or Sell Your Home
1965 dollar valne 0
Residential 0
Commercial 0
Public , (non-
i taxable) 0
New houses 0
Volume same
date 19(54 $,t,000¦
MEETING AT WHITEHALL
ETTRICK , Wis . (Special) -
The Trempealeau County chap-
ter of the American Cancer
Society will meet Jan. 14 at 8
p.m. at the courthouse in White-
hall.
Building in Winona
r-i
M • Home Building \
Amm • Cablntt Work go*
I • Remodeling I
1 iisii iawiiiiawiiiiiMiaweaaMaeel
For Complete Pertonalrzed
Building Service Contact
BRUCE McNALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Phone 8-1059
304 Lake Street
See 17s For
HEAVY SHEET
STEEL
Our Specialized Service!
Alto Includes
• Job and Contract Welding
• Boiler Repair Work
WINONA BOILER
& STEEL 00.
Phone JtA5
163 167 Wait Front Street
lfgll@l§(gP CAREW v»fl» ,»' Uphill PRODUCTS
/-®
 ^
Valspar Self-Shining Wax
\ JJ New miracle in6redient — emulsified poly-
/ r" ei«»riVl meric Polyethylene — m*an* • tougher, hard-
/ C?! i^\ er' gloss'cr f 1^'8"1 tnan ever °<for« posaiblel
/ / SMSM I N N<"i-yellowing! No rub, no icrub, no Aam.
J L^S?—ill T^e new WBy  ^care '
or lino'eum' v'rtyl aI,d
l HatffMtHi asP'ia't tue floors. In plastic quarts and
[ jHBtHMLy one-gallon cans.
\Zr
~~~~J $^«"B Gallon $1»59 Quart
F"^ j(R VALSPAR WOOD WAX
ULlmgf The safe way to clean and protect hard-
•ui ***riwxm" wooc* fl°°rs an<l Paneling. Valspar Wood
wnnn wAY Wax gets floors , woodwork, furnitureWUUU WAA. 
rea,jy c,ean __ rca|,y {ast , Leayes j^^ j
VSVJsi\ w*£/u~ ous, heavy coat of extra rich wax that
j 'xrr.r*' r^- _^  ^ ]a,t, and lasts. In 
both quarts and
£|)§g j0P !?lib" Quart $4e"<) Gallon
/ ®^\ Valspar Floor Tile Gleaner
l JI Created and engineered to enhance the beauty
' ¦*" " i( °' CO"1?08'1'0" floors. Perfect for cleaningli o^^ l\1 ant* ma'nta'n'nR linoleum , vinyl , and asphalt
l lftlCnW l"e "00r8 — also i('ea^ for Pointed walls,
/ /cEEWBllU ceramic fixtures , windowi , stainless steel
L~rV»JsI~]ll and plastic surfaces. Cleam fast , cleans
fpHHMft\1j] easily, cleans safely! In plastic quart bottles.
F—1"^ -J Quarts ^Ia4"
VALSPAR PASTE WAX
^^ mBBeeejjaew. '^"u can 'oc' llie difference! Here is theif^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ffl| professional way to get protection and main-
pfejj)jajBjHA r^n tain the beauty 
of 
floors , furniture, autos ,
r W - z^L \ doors, paneling, etc. Most durable , hardest
\ P^9£L I wax ma(le- Produces the kind 
of finish most
L "flfflff wPLJ desired by commercial users and profession-WMEm y^SjjLW 
«1 experts Leaves a heavy coat 
of 
extra
B^ K^y H^V rich, durable glossy wax. In pound cans.
I-Lb. Can $la«W
GET YOUR "VALSPAR" PRODUCTS AT
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.I
"Vour V' oJapcir Color Carousel Store " I
We Deliver SSU W. 2nd St. Phona MM |
i NEW SHOWER HEAD i
f for Bathing luxury J
Hv/ ^ B^m *7jl h PUSH THE T
W //A  BUTTON
P im TO CLPAM
Winona Plumbing Co.
1126 Cast Broadway
Phone: 2416, 2035
Basketball
Scores
« *C O L L E G E S
EAST
Providence &J, SI. Joseph 41.
NYU 101, St. Peteri 7».
SOUTH
Duke v, Wake Forest U.
Vanderttlt T7, Tennessee 73.
Davidson 77, William « Wiry 17.
Kentucky 107, Dartmouth 41.
West Virginia IM, Furtnan U.
Alabama »1, Mississippi 17.
Florida U, Tulant SI.
Auburn 71, Mississippi Stall 71,
Louisiana Stile 70. Georgia I).
MIDWEST
Wichita 107, North Texas al,
Minnesota M, Detroit U.
St. Louli a, Drake SS.
Ohio State n. Georgia Tata al.
DePaul 71, Marquette M.
Miami (Ohio) H, Toledo M.
Crelghter) N>, Air Fore* el
SOUTHWEST
New Mexico 47, Denver 45.
Arizona Stale 10], Rhode Hlind n.
FAR WEST
Idaho 77, Montana SI.
Montana State 77, Seattle 71,
T O U R  N A M !  NT!
ICAC HOLIDAY FESTIVAL-
Sf. John's 71, Michigan H Icfiam-
pionshlp)) Cincinnati 71, 'rlnceton W
(thin) place).
SUEEN CITY—
Virginia 41, Connecticut O (cham-
pionship) r Cornell «S, Cinislus M
(third place). ¦
Gambrell Stars for Cards
ST, LOUIS GETS FIRST WIN FOR EAST IN PLAYOFF BOWL
MIAMI (AP) - Billy (Pea-
nuts) Gambrell, one of the
smallest players in the National
Football League, made himself
a big target for Charley John-
son's passes and the St. Louis
Cardinals upset the favored
Green Bay Packers 24-17 in the
Pro Playoff Bowl Sxinday.
The 167-pound Gambrell, a
free agent picked up by the Car-
dinals from South Carolina,
caught two touchdown passes
from Johnson, on an 80-yard
play, as the Cardinals .took a 17*
3 lead in tbe third quarter.
A Green Bay attack in the
final period put the Packers
back into contention, but the
threat died with Jimmy Bur-
son's end-zone interception of
Paul Hornung's pass meant for
Ron Kramer.
Gambrell, who had seen regu-
lar service only since mid-sea-
son when Sonny Randall was
injured, was voted the most val-
uable player. He caught six
passes for 184 yards, setting a
Playoff Bowl record.
It was tho first victory for the
East in the game of NFL run-
ners-up.
"We looked like we were sleep
walking," growled Green Bay
Coach Vince Lombard!. "We
Same out of the huddle like we
were dying."
The Packers, six-point favor-
ites, moved into an early 3-0
lead on a 40-yard field goal by
Paul Hornung.
In the second quarter, Gam-
brell got behind Jesse Whitten-
ton, caught Johnson's perfectly
placed pass over his shoulder at
the Green Bay 48 and raced in
for the initial touchdown.
• *
Johnson took the Cardinals in
twice in the third quarter for a
field goal and a touchdown for a
17-3 margin.
Greeu Bay's first touchdown
came easily. Burson fumbled a
punt to Elijah Pitts at the St.
Louis 16 and Jim Taylor got
across in two plays.
Another St. Louis drive high-
lighted by a 49-yard pass from
Johnson to Gambrell was killed
by a fumble after the Cardinals
reached the Packer six, Lee
Roy Caffey knocked Johnson
loose from the ball* and recov-
ered.
On the next play, Starr suf-
fered his first interception after
251 throws. Jerry Stovall picked
it off and ran 30 yards for a
touchdown to make it 24-10.
Green bay got back in ranga
on a one-yard touchdown lung*
by Taylor after a drive in which
Starr hit Taylor with a 48-yard
pass.
ST. LOUIS • 7 1» 7-H
OREEN BAY J • • 14-V
GB—FO Hornung 40.
ST—Gambr.ll SO pass from Johnson.
(Bakken kick.)
ST—FO Bakken 7.
ST—Gambrell 10 pass from Johmon.
(Bakken kick.)
OB—Taylor 7 run (Horngng kl<k).
ST—Stovall 19 Interception (Bakken
kick).
OB—Taylor 1 run (Hornung kick).
Attendance- SUi I.
• *
Hoosiers Face Big
Job. Test Illinois
By HAL BOCK
Associated Press Sports Writer
Back home again in Indiana
— that's where the Hoosiers
may wish they were tonight.
Indiana, one of the two re-
maining unbeaten major teams
to the country, goes up against
Big Ten foe Illinois in the As-
sembly Hall at Champaign and,
as any good IUini can tell you,
it's quite a job to beat Illinois
at home.
Take defending n a t i o n a l
champion UCLA for example.
The Uclans, making a run at
collegiate basketball's top rung
with an eight-game winning
streak, . went into Champaign
early in the season and the Mini
raced off to a 110-83 victory.
UCLA got out of town fast and
hasn't lost since. Last *eek the
defending champs won three
games and that's considerably
better than some of the other
ranked teams did.
Michigan, No. 1 team in the
country, barely beat Princeton
with a late rally and then blew a
16-point bulge to lose the ECAC
Holiday Festival in New York to
St. John's 75-74.
St. Joseph's of Philadelphia,
ranked No. 10, wrought a bit of
havoc in the Quaker City Clas-
sic, beating first No. 6 Illinois
75-71 and then No. 2 Wichita 76-
69 to take the title. Just as the
Hawks looked ready to start
scoring, up popped that other
unbeaten team, Providence, to
score a 65-61 victory.
That gave the Friars eight
straight victories, one less than
Indiana.
The Hoosiers, who were
ranked No. 7 last week,
whacked ninth-ranked St. Louis
98-68 and then belted Memphis
State 91-68.
Illinois, which beat Wisconsin
last month in the only Big Ten
game played so far this season,
moved into its brand new 16,000
seat home arena for good last
season and ran up a 7-3 record.
That's not bad for a club which
was only 13-11 over-all. This
year the Illini have won all
three starts at home including
the big one against UCLA.
And while Illinois and Indiana
clash in the Big Ten's first im-
portant game, Michigan, licking
its wounds after its Holiday
Festival jolt, promises to be a
factor in the upcoming league
race too.
In other important games to-
night, Wichita is aj Bradley,
Wisconsin plays at Iowa , Louis-
ville hosts Drake, Kansas visits
Nebraska, Tulsa is at St. Louis
nnrl Seattle is at Idaho State.
PACKER FLIPS AS CARDS KICK FIELD GOAL . . „
Willie Wood (24) , Green Bay halfback , is flipped into the
air above the line action as Jim Bakken (25) of the St. Louis
Cardinals kicks a field goal from the 8-yard-line in Sunday's
National Football League Playoff Bowl. The Cardinals won
24-17. (AP Photofax )
CLASH OF STAItS . . . Navy 's Roger
Staubach (12 )  outstanding player of Satur-
day 's East-West Shrine charity football
game , is trapped for four yard loss in first
quarter hy West's Washington guard Rick
Redman (67 ) , named game's outstanding
lineman. West defeated East , 1 1-7. Staubach
was named winner of the William M. Coff-
man award. Redman starred on defense with
a 65-yard pass interception nnd punted for
West. (AP Photofax)
Badgers, Hawks to Meet
: IOWA CITY , Iowa IV Wis-
[ consul and Iowa , n couple of
! teams with bolstered hopes aft-
er creditable showings in holi-
day tournaments , inert tonight
in a Big Ten basketball show-
down ,
The Hawkeyes are rated the
favorite to spoil the Badger in-
vasion as a result of victories
over Southern California and
Minnesota in the Los Angeles
Holiday ('lassie.
However , Wisconsin It enthu-
siast ir about settling down lo
conference play after its second
place finish in Ihe Rainbow
Classic af Honolulu.
"We know the Hawkeyes aid
strong, but we 'll be ready," Wis-
consin Conch .Johnny Erlckson
said .
Wisconsin , which dropped a
70-56 decision to Illinois in tho
Big Ten opener Dec. 15 , has a
5-4 rec ord , including two games
with service units in Hawaii,
Iowa also has a 5-4 mark .
Tho opening ti p-off is set for
7:30 p.m., CST.
St. Mary s Tackles Loras College Tonight
STATE, WINONA HIGH IN ACTION TUESDAY
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor
St. Mary's and Winona High tune up for
post-vacation conference tests with non-
league opponents this week while Winona
State must jump into Northern Intercollegiate
Conference activity in its first game.
Coach Ken Wiltgen's Redmen, holders of
a 7-2 record and buoyed by a championship
in the Fremont, Neb., holiday tournament,
travel to Dubuque, Iowa, to meet Loras Col-
lege tonight.
St, Mary's had little trouble with the
Du-Hawks in a meeting at Terrace Heights
Dec. 4, snowing under the visitors by the
score of 81-53.
For this reason, Wiltgen says , "It' s hard
to get a team 'up' when you've beaten a
club that badly. I expect they're improved,
but I think we are too."
When the Redmen beat Loras in the
earlier meeting, high-scoring Gerry Klimisch
missed the game.
"If he's ready it should make a big
difference to them, " said Wiltgen , who will
make no change in his starting lineup.
x George Hoder will go at center with
Roger Pytiewski and George Valaika at for-
wards and Mike Maloney and Jerry Sauser
at guards.
Meanwhile, State and Winona High get
ready for Tuesday night games.
John Kenney's Winhawks , who stumbled
in a 59-46 loss to La Crosse Central Saturday,
must test Logan , touted as the stronger of
the two La Crose quintets, at the Senior High
School Auditorium, while State meets Man-
kato in NIC game No. 1 at Memorial Hall .
The State game starts at 7:30 , the Winona
High game at 8 p.m.
Cotter waits until Friday night to open
its basketball week , playing host to Minne-
apolis DeLaSalle at St. Stan's. The Ramblers
then travel to Faribault for a match with
Bethlehem Academy Saturday.
Winona State plays host to Michigan
Tech Friday and will take Saturday off .
In addition to Cotter 's Saturday test , Wi-
nona High travels to tough Eau Claire Memo-
rial and St. Mary 's is at St. Thomas. St.
Hary's also gets in mid-week action , hosting
Concordia Wednesday.
"They out-hustled us," said Kenney of
liis team's loss to Central. "You're going
to look bad against a zone press at times—
you 're in trouble if you don't hit the short
jumper. We didn't hit it."
Turning to Logan, he said: "They don't
have a man over 6-1%, but they are quick
and they jump real well. Dick Koeller is their
biggest starter at 6-1 Vi and he's a good
one. They beat Central by seven or eight."
Said Nett of Cotter's loss to Pacelli : "You
can't be satisfied when you get beat by 25.
If our shooting had been better, we'd have
given them a better game. We killed their
man-to-man, but didn't take advantage of
the zone. When (Dan) Pelowski fouled out,
we fell down completely."
Bob Campbell expects a tough go with
Mankato . The Indians, with a host of starters
returning, have compiled a 5-5 record over
a tough early-season schedule.
Campbell expects his team to be healthy.
"Meisner appears to be all right ," he said.
"What we need most is for (Gary ) Petersen
and (Tom ) Stallings to come around. We have
to have it from them. "
NFL Won't Discipline Vikes
For Signing of 3 Sooners
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The National and American
Football Leagues, heading for
court battles over two college
players , plan no disciplinary
action against Minnesota and
Houston for signing four Okla-
homa gridders before their col-
lege eligibility expired.
A larger problem confronting
the belligerent pro leagues , i
though , could be whether they
plan to co-operate with the
schools and each other in elimi-
nating the practices that have
aroused the wrath of college
officials.
Executive Director Walter
Byers of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association is hopeful
but also realistic about the pros-
pects of co-operation. I
"We have urged these people
to set their drafts back until
after Jan. 1, but they have re-
fused to do it ," Byers told The
.Associated Press Sunday night.
"We've met with them before
but not with both leagues to
gether ns far as I know. To my
knowledge we've never hod
them in the same room togeth-
er."
Hyers was talking about the
possibility of a joint meeting at
next week's NCAA convention in
Chicago. Both leagues have in-
dicated they would have repre-
sentatives at the meetings.
The NCAA's concern stems
from the signing of four Oklaho-
ma players before the Sooners'
Gator Bowl clash with Florida
State Saturday. The AFL Hous-
ton Oilers signed tackle Ralph
Neely, who later also signed
with Dallas of the National
League.
The Minnesota Vikings of the
NFL signed fullback Jim Grish-
am, receiver Lance Rentzel and
end Wes Skidgel .
* After The AP learned the
NFL would take no action
against the Vikings , Assistant
Commissioner Milt Woodard
said the AFL also would not
penalize the Oilers.
Under the AFL'g by-laws ,
Woodard explained, the league
definitely would approve Hous-
ton's contract with Neely.
"We Inherited our by-laws
and regulations from the NFL,"
Woodard said. "Both leagues
allow the signing of a player
once he is drafted in the selec-
tion meeting. The NFL states
very specifically that a boy can
sign after he is drafted although
he cannot play with a club that
year.
"We have to go along with
that concept. If we have differ-
ent rules, we're in trouble.
We 've got to compete with these
people."
In the opinion of college offi-
1 cials , the leagues also must co-
operate with each other.
Woodard mid the AFL it
ready to do just that . Commis-
sioner Pete Rozelle of the NFL
was not available for comment.
The leagues Apparently will
get their chance to co-operate nt
the NCAA convention. Commit-
tees of the NCAA and the Amer-
ican Football Coaches Associa-
tion will meet to discuss the
matter of early signings and
other subjects of interest to the
pros and colleges.
"The only good answer," the
NCAA's Byers said, "is if both
leagues would agree not to draft
players until after Jan. 1 and
not to draft a player who has
football eligibility remaining.
That would solve 95 to 98 per
cent of the problem."
Under the present system,
bolh leagues can draft red-
shirts, players whose original
classes will graduate the fol-
lowing June but who have one
year of college eligibility left.
?;<v *¦ ¦ <.¦*'<¦
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STAR TO COACH . . .
Harry Gallatin , 37, above,
is shown in New York Sun-
day after he was named
coach of the New York
Knickerbockers of the Na-
tional Basketball Associa-
tion . Gallatin , who starred
with the Knicks as a player,
was fired as coach of the
St. Louis Hawks of the NBA
a week ago. (AP Photofax)
Lombard!: We
Played Poorly
MIAMI i/D— Green Bay Coach
Vince Lombardi was upset and
in no mood to alibi after the
Packers dropped a 24-17 deci-
sion to the St. Louis Cardinals
Sunday before a crowd of 56,218
in the Pro Playoff Bowl.
"We played a poor game,"
Lombardi said. "We looked like
we were sleep walking. We
came out of the huddle like we
were dying."
The Packers had little to feel
happy about after a dismal per-
formance which capped their
long National Football League
campaign. And some may start
worrying about their future in
Green Bay.
"We'll make some changes,"
Lombardi promised in looking
ahead. "We'll trade if we like
what's offered, but I won't trade
unless it's going to help the
team."
The Cardinals' defense blitzed
Green Bay quarterback Bart
Starr and the St. Louis squad
wondered why the Packers
didn't try short , quick passes to
offset the rush.
.Asked about the Green Bay
strategy , Lombardi shot back:
"Why don't you ask me why
we didn't win? I don't discuss
my strategy with anybody . And
I don't think he was rushed that
much. We just played a poor
game. That was it."
Starr completed 13 ot 28 pass-
es for 129 yards and had one
intercepted. He was dropped
five times for a total loss of 50
yards.
"I couldn't have hit the side
of the stadium, " Starr moaned.
"We tried to do things to offset
their rush, but nothing worked.
We were terrible and they were
good. That's all there was to
Ft."
Halfback Paul Hornung, whose
fourth period pass was inter-
cepted , killing the Packers' last
threat, said he planned to throw
all the way, although it ap-
peared he had running room .
"I thought Max McGee had a
couple of steps on the defense
and 1 just threw it ." Hornung
said of the pass picked off by
the Cardinals ' Jimmy Burson.
Lombardi was asked if he
thought the Packers had en-
countered trouble in Retting
"up" for the game.
"What's good for one IK Just
as good for another ," the coach
replied. "They apparently want-
ed to play more than we did. "
Then, recalling that the Pack-
ers defeated the Cleveland
Browns in the Playoff Bowl last
January, I-ombardi said:
"Cleveland lost in this game
last year and went on to win
the NFL title. Maybe this loss
is a good omen."
Sunbeam Holds
Lead in Bantam
DANTAM
W L w L
Sunbeam 4 a Red Men 1 a
PearlMi Chain 1 1 Cantral Mold. 0 4
Athletic Club ] j
Sunbeam maintained its one-
game lead on Peerless Chain in
the Park-Rcc Bantam League
Saturday by scoring a (ir>-27 vic-
tory over Athletic Club while
the Chainmcn were naifing Cen-
tral Methodist 26-16.
Sunbeam built up a 21- 11 half-
time lead and then coasted in.
Karl Kreuzer hit 14 , Davo
Ramer 10 and Gregg Zahorow-
ski eight for the winners , Ricky
Schultz , Athletic Club' s floor
general , came up with 1H points.
Peerless Chain led 10-5, 14-8
nnd 18-10 at the quarter turns
In humbling Central Methodist.
Doug Boese nnd John Kuklin-
ski had 12 nnd 10 for Peerless
with Dennis Suehomel's six.
topping the Methodists.
Howell, Celtics
Hearing Records
In NBA Play
NBA
EASTERN DIVISION
W. L. Prt. 6B
Boston 1) 7 .KS
Cincinnati 14 I ,w» TV,
Phllccielplila 1» li ,»? 111*
N«wYorlc u 3( .lit »
WESTERN DIVISION
Los Angeles . . . .  n is ,103
St. Louis 1» II J)14 JIJ,
Baltimore II JO .474 S
Detroit 14 IS .«» *Vi
San FrineHco 11 SI .1*2 1*
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore lit, San Franelico 101.
Boston 101, Detroit W.
Lot Angelet US, St. Louli lit.
SUNDAY'S RESULTI
Boston 11, Cincinnati 15.
Baltimore 14], San Franclict IM.
Lot Angeles 19. St. Louli tl.
TODAY'S GAME!
No games scheduled.
TUESDAY'S OAMBJ
St Louis vs. Detroit at Niw York.
Cincinnati at New York.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bailey Howell is just two
shots away from one National
Basketball Association record
and the Boston Celtics 27 games
away from another.
Howell hit all 14 shots from
the floor Sunday in Ihe Balti-
more Bullets ' 142-132 victory
over San Francisco nt Balti-
more , Riving him 16 In a row
and just two short ot the NBA
record held by Wilt Chamber-
lain.
Boston 's Celtics whipped the
Royals for the fift h straight
time. 89-85 , in Cincinnati. Los
Angeles beat the Hawks 99-92 at
St. Louis in the only other game
scheduled.
The Celtic triumph was their
eighth in a row and increased
their Eastern Dvision lead to
7>£ games. And , with exactly
half of the season's nchedule —
40 games — completed the Celts
would appear to be on the way
to breaking their own record of
fifl victories in a single season.
They need only 27 of their last
40 lo tic it , 2fl to break , both
figures far below their current
pace of .825 .
Howell finished with 37 points
while teammate Don Ohl con
tributed 35.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
The nnnual meeting of the Ar-
cadia Sportsmen Club will he
held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the
club house. Election ol officers
will Im held and final arrange-
ments made for the nnnual ice
fishing contest to lie held at
Third Lake in Trempealeau.
The contest will he Jan, 17 ,
from 1 n :i0 p.m. Proceeds will
be u.sr-d for construction of new i
pheasant pens. ' |
Arcadia Sportsmen
To Meet Tuesday
Monday, January 4, 1965
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j Ways Of I
j Getting A \
j Kick Out jj Of Lite j
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—Curling started for Galesville
men Tuesday.
Tillman Johnson'* team won
from William Schwarhoff; Wil-
bur Polzin from Brookes Smith;
William Trimin from Henry
French and Willard Byrne from
J. O. Beadle .
The women rurlerettes will
begin their schedule Monday.
Curling Season Opens
At Galesville Club
Bob Dennis Cracks
614 Weekend High
Bob Dennis, subbing for Rock-
ets in the Westgate Jacks and
Queens League, smashed 237—
614 to take weekend honors.
Cliff Madland clubbed 212—
570 to lead 300 Club to 799 and
Ruth Cierzan shot 175 to help
Rockets to 2,236. Selma Laufen-
burger scored 461 for Double
L's.
Kiki Williamson, competing
for Mohan-Williamson in the
Westgate Guys and D o l l s
League, laced a 610 series.
He belted games of 246,
172 and 192 to lead the team to
851. Ralph Hutchinson came up
with 244-190-171—605 to pace
Hutchinson-Lidtke to 2,212. Le-
ona Lubinski's 472 paced the
women.
WESTGATE BOWL: Junior
Girls — Pin Spinners nailed
769—1,403 behind Vicki Breza 's
129. Linda Allred's 251 was
high for Strikettes.
Junior Boys — Alley Crack-
ers hit team highs of 739—2,132.
Don Blake tipped 175 for All-
Stars and Darryl Smelser 449
for Strikers.
HAL - ROD LANES: High
School Girls — Suzanne Laak's
459 helped Scramblers to 2,073.
Judy Jick tripped 171 for
Scramblers and Alley Gators
toppled 737.
Junior Boys — Mike Holubar
and Kraig Lang split individ-
ual honors for Four Go Fours
with 161 and 300, but Lucky
Strikes had team toppers of 741
-1.461.
High School Boys — John
Walski pitched 559 to pace
Good Players to 761. Spartans
totaled 2,149 behind Steve Hen-
ry 's 209.
WESTGATE MEN
Wej lgale Polnti
O'Laughlin Plumbing I
Federated Mutual 7
Ruppert'i Grocery i
Winona Cleaners 4
Wundcrllch Insurant* S
Maxwell House . . 5
Baab't Standard 4V,
Golden Food Product j 4>/j
Freddy's Bar 4
Koehler Auto Body 4
Winona Abifract J
L-Cove Bar J
Mitzka'j Blocks Vh
Albrechl's Super Fair 1
Erlckson's 1
Swede' s Bar 1
PARK REC JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod W. L.
Four Acts 19><j 4Vi
Four Co Foun I 4
AJlay Rals 17 7
Spartans 13'i HVj
Lucky Strikes 13 1J
King Pins 11 11
Black Hawks 11 13
Vikings lu' j l3Vi
Black iagltt f',i l4Vi
Braves I 14
Crusaders I 14
Red D09« I 14
WESTGATI JR. GIRLS
Westgati W. L.
Alley Cats 15 *Bowling Bells 15 9
Strikettes 13 11
Bowleretles 11 11
Poianc Trucking 11 13
Plndroppers 10 14
Pin Spinners 4 II
Alley Oops 1 11
GUYS tV DOLLS
Westgate W. L.
Schmiti - Llca 4 3
Lubinski - Davil 4 3
Ferguson - Colbenson S 4
Mohan - Williamson 5 4
Hutchinson ¦ Lldtka I 4
Fenike - Clsawskl .: 4 3
Pettrman - Konktl 4 S
Emmons - Schacht 1 I
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
Hal-Rod W. L.
Pin Smasher* 1 1
Coed Pfaytrt 1 1
Spartans i 1
Pin Busters 1 1
Pinks 1 J
Knights 1 1
JACKS k QUEENS
Weslgate W. L.
Double Ls 77 II
Deuces Wild 11 11
Lifts and Rights 23 21
Rockets 11 11
Jokers I 24
300 Club II 27
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Hal-Rod W. L.
Scramblers 2 1
Alley Gators 1 1
Pin Cats l' i l'i
Strikeltts Vi l' j
Powder Pulfs 1 2
Gutter Dusters . .  1 2
SATURDAY JR. BOYS
Westgate W. L.
Alley Crackers JJ'i ll'i
All Stars 22 14
Strikers 22 14
Pin Toppleri MVi IJ'i¦
Detroit Fumes
Over Ullman's
Gashed Eye
NHL
W. L. T. PT GF GA
Menfreal . . . 1» I 7 45 IM 7t
Chicago lt 12 4 42 114 it
Detroit li I) 4 31 tl 11
Toronto 13 11 t 35 101 tl
New York .. ID I I 21 W 104
Boston I 22 4 20 75 HI
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
Montreal 3, Boston 1.
Ttrenfo 1. Detroit I
SUNDAY'S RESULT*
Montreal 2, Chicago I.
Toronto 1, New York 3 (tla).
Detroit I, Boston 1.
TODAY'S OAMBS
No games scheduled.
TUESDAY'S OAMBS
Nt games scheduled
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
IVorm Ullman 's batting eye
appeared none the worse (or
wear today but the Detroit Red
Wings were seeing red.
Ullman fired two goals — his
17th and 18th of the National
Hockey League season — Sun-
day night as Detroit bombed the
Boston Bruins 8-1. Red Wings
Couch Sid Abel , however , was
.st ill seething over the eye gash
his scoring star received the
previous night in a collision
w ith Toronto riefensemnn Carl
Brewer.
"It' s a disgrace what Brewer
gets away with ," Abel fumed
after the Winds ' :i-l loss to the
Maple I^eafs nt Toronto Satur-
day.
"Let's say his face ran into
my slick ," was Viewer 's ac-
count .
"Blood was drawn nnd I guess
there should have been a five-
minute penalty, but tho referee
said he didn 't see it ," said Ull-
man , whose goals total is sec-
ond only to record-bent Bobby
Hull of Chicago.
Hull netted his 32nd of the
¦e.i.son — 18 short of the NHL
season mark he shares with
Maurice Richard nnd Bernie
Ooffrion — but the Montreal
Canadiens snapped Ihe Black
Hawks ' 13-game unbeaten skein
2-1 on Claude Provost' s third-
period breakaway goal Sunday
nlfiht.
The Maple Iienf.s and New
¦York Rangers battled to a :i-3
tie in a game which may have
cost injury-plagued Toronto the
services of center Dave Keen.
Keon suffered a deep skate cut
inside his right thigh In the
closing minutes nnd the wound
required 10 $(itches.¦
GOPHERS SWKKI"
MADISON (AP ) - Minnesota
defeated Wisconsin f i t  Saturday
night for ii sweep of a two-game
hockey scries. The Gophers
.scored twice in the opening pe-
riod , once in the second and
three ' limes in Ihe finals . Wis-
consin is fi-4 for the season nnd
Minnesota. 5-4.
j 13 Non-League
I Tests Slated
For Area Fives
With the holiday break be-
hind , area cage teams head into
the accelerated part of their
schedules , pointing for tourna-
ments which open in February.
No conferences will be in ac-
tion Tuesday, but five non-
league games are scheduled in
Minnesota along with eight in
Wisconsin.
Two of the top battles in Min-
nesota send Spring Grove to
Lanesboro and Harmony to the
home of a surprisingly quick-
rising Canton team .
In other games in the Gopher
Ft ate , Wykoff plays at Peter-
son , Grand Meadow journeys
lo Spring Valley and Chatfield
travels to St. Charles .
In Wisconsin , Durand , the
pick for honors in the Mississip-
pi Valley, hosts Gale-Ettrick of
the Coulee Conference, and
Mondovi , another MVC mem-
ber , entertains rival Menom-
onie.
Other games have Melrose at
Taylor , West Salem hosting
Cashton , Onnlaska at Westhy ,
Onalaska Luther at Bangor ,
Pepin at Prescott and Gilmun-
ton at Plum City.
M O N D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
SI. Mary 's at Loras.
T I I K S D A Y
LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Mankato Stat* it Winona State, 7:10
p.m., Memorial Hall .
La Crossa Louan at Winona High, *p.m., Winona High gym.
MINNESOTA NON CONFERENCE—
Sprint Oroya at Lanesboro.
Wykoll at Peterson .
Harmony al Canton.
Orand Meadow at Spring Valley.
Chatfield at tt . Charles .
WISCONSIN NONCONFUftlNCE-
Melroie al Taylor.
Cashton at West Salem.
Onalaika al Wattby.
Oale Ittilck at Durand .
Onalaika Luther at Bangor.
Pepin al rVaicoll
Ollmanton at f»lum City.
Menomonle at Mondovi.
Win Wins Pin
Meet ai Whitehall
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Wally
Wirz of Chippewa Falls won the
second annual Tri-City Match
Games at Whitehall Lanes here
Sunday. He compiled a 39.42
total under the "Peterson Point
System," which scores one point
for every game won and one
for every 50 pins knocked down.
Whitehall' s Ron Pavek , who
led until the final two games,
was second with 37 and Bob
Kopp of Eau Claire was third
with 35.45. Following in order
were: Bill Burroughs, La
Crosse, 33.46; Jim Landry, Chip'
pewa Falls, 33.28; John Ting-
void , Eau Claire , 32.25 ; Bob
Clatt , 31.46, and Gee Clatt , 30.28
Wirz shot games of 190, 214,
268, 211, 257, 170, 227 and 205
to win the tourney. There were
35 entries.
Blast Pros
lor Unethical
Practices
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -
The faculty council of the Pacif-
ic Athletic Conference charged
Saturday that collegiate bowl
games have been jeopardized
by conduct within the profes-
sional football leagues.
"Unethical practices in recent
years have become more preva-
lent ," the council said in a
statement issued after the first
session of the conference 's an-
nual meeting.
The council said illegal sign-
ings of four Oklahoma players
spoiled the Gator Bowl game.
The statement given out by Ex-
ecutive Director Tom Hamilton
said in part:
"These illegal signings were
needless inasmuch as the play-
ers obviously planned to play
professional football , and could
have signed legal professional
contracts after their final colle-
giate game.
"The AAWU feels that this
action has ominous implications
for the interests of intercolle-
giate football and is a breach of
faith which necessitates a re-
examination of the relationships
between intercollegiate and
professional football ."
Little Hawks
Win, Build
Mark to 5-1
Winona High's "B" squad had
little trouble with La Crosse
Central's Little Raiders at the
high school auditorium Satur-
day night , building up a lead
and then coasting to a 55-50 vic-
tory.
The Hawks , who now stand 5-1
on the season , went out front 18-
4 at the end of the first period
and were on top 33-26 at half-
time. At the end of three quar-
ters, Bob Lee's team led 51-38.
Paul Plachecki and Loren
Benz topped the balanced scor-
inf attack with 11 each . Flaten
had 15 for Central , Nordrum
and Sivcrtson 10 each.
Winona "B" (S5) Central "B" (SO )
lg ft pi tp lo It pi IP
Hubbard 1 1 3 3 Jellerson 1 0 0 7
Bern 5 1 3 II Flaten 5 i « 15
Plcheckl 3 1 3 11 Molr 1 4 * 4
Curran 1 4  4 1 Nordrum 1 4 1 SO
Gerlach 4 0 1 1  Carder 0 « 1 0
Ives 1 0  0 4 Ondcll 1 0  2 1
Le* 0 0 ) 0  Doobi ] ! 1 J
Hopf 2 1 1 4  Slrvlson ) I 110
Mor-n 0 3 3 3 Clnskey 7 I J 4
e-ay o o o o  — 
Holubar t i l l  Totals U II 14 50
Harmon 0 0 1 0
Allred 0 0 1 0
Mehaltec 0 1 1 1
Snclli 0 D 1 0
Totals 11 11 23 SS
WINONA "B" 18 13 II 4—J5
CENTRAL "B" 4 33 )J 11-10
Gallatin Signs
With NBA Knicks
i
NEW YORK (AP ) — Square-
jawed Harry Gallatin came
back to his old stomping
grounds today to take charge of
the New York Knickerbockers
with whom he rose to National
Basketball Association stardom
more than a decode ago.
Gallatin , 37, was named coach
of the Knicks Sunday, j ust a
week after he guided St. I AHIJ .S
to a 9i)-il(» triumph over New
York and then was promptly
fired as coach of the Hawks.
No salary was announced , but
it is believed to be in the $20,000-
$25,000 bracket.
As Knicks ' coach , Gallatin
succeeds Eddie Donovan , who
was handed the post of general
manager. Donovan was in his
fourth season as couch. The
Knicks finished last in the
NBA' s Eastern Division during
each of Donovan 's three com-
plete seasons.
Owl Surprises
Annex Puts
Watkins in 1st
CITY LEAGUE
W L W L
Watkins 4 1 Lawiston 2 1
Williams Ann'x 3 2 Owl Motor 2 3
Standard Oil 3 2 First National 0 5
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Standard Oil 65, Lewiston 37.
Watkins 58, First National 33.
Owl Motor 51, Williams Annex 50.
Owl Motor Co, pulled the big
surprise ia City Basketball
League play Sunday night, leav-
ing Watkins Products sitting in
first place al! alone.
The Owl team dumped Wil-
liams Annex 51-50 behind a sec-
ond-half rally while Watkins
was rapping first National 58-
35 and Standard Oil was ripping
Lewiston 65-37.
Owl trailed by 37-28 at half-
time, but came back for the
victory. Bob Lieberman scored
14 for the winners and Doty 10.
Bob Hazelton led the Innkeep-
es with 15.
Watkins had little trouble,
building up a 28-15 halftime
lead and coasting home. John
Koprowski and Ed Kohner scor-
ed 16 and 13 for the winners
with Tom Ritchey leading the
Bankers with 10.
Jim Rockers and Rich Brown
spearheaded Standard Oil into
a 28-18 halftime lead and it was
enough for victory over Lewis-
ton. Rockers finished with 17
and Brown with 16, while Erd-
mann of Lewiston netted 10.
Gophers Eye
Loop Opener
With Badgers
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
Minnesot a Gophers head into
the Big Ten basketball season
by entertaining Wisconsin Sat-
urday night , after finishing their
non-conference warmup by
knocking off Detroit, 80-66.
N Conference basketball this
week actually opens tonight
when Indiana, the only undefeat-
ed Big Ten team, plays at
ambitious Illinois.
All 10 teams will be active
Saturday night , with Northwest-
ern at I n d i a n a , Illinois at
Michigan , Iowa at Michigan
State and Ohio State at Purdue.
The Gophers, ranked third
nationally before dropping a
pair of Los Angeles Classic
games that probably will knock
them out of the top 10, easily
swept past Detroit Saturday
night.
Lou Hudson dumped in 23
points for the Gophers and Don
Yates and Mel Northway added
19 and 11 respectively as Min-
nesota built an 18-point lead in
the first half and kept at least
eight points ahead the rest of
the way.
The Titans were down only
72-64 in the final two minutes ,
but the Gophers hit for a final
eight straight points.
Detroit' s 6-feet-8 Doric Mur-
rey and Terry Page each had
16 points , although Murrey was
held to only 3 in the first half.
In other games involving Big
Ten teams Saturday, mighty
Michigan suffered its second
loss, 75-74, at the hands of St.
John 's of New York , and Ohio
State beat Georgia Tech 73-68.
Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
N.» Y.rk , N. Y. <V..I .I>~ For tlie
Aral tim« nrintce lias found a new
hmll i i K auhMnnce wi th  the aMun-
lahjntt a b i l i t y  to shr ink  hrnn-r-
rhoida , atop i tching,  »nd r t l i c - v e
jiain — without aurcrry.
lit rase a f t e r  c«hr , while R e n t l y
r e l i e v i n g  pain , a c t u a l  r e d u c t i o n
(ahr inkaue)  tcolc place.
Mostarnsiincr of al l -retultawere
ao thorough that  suf ferera  made
ui.toninhintc a ta t rmt n ta  like "Pilea
have rrantil lo lie a )>rnblrm !"
The sec r e t  it a new healm f anb-
ilanri ( Ilio-Dyne * ) —diM 'overy  of
a world- fami i t ia  research ina t i t i i t t .
This  aul. ; tanra it now awulali la
in « ICII ;II > II ( OI a or e i n t i i t i n t  f a r m
miller lln name /V e iiaral ion I I* .
Al all drug countara.
O^in&wiiiuj
ifyf o z tfy
I BILL MERRILLS..I
S
HH—listen : The air waves are full 5of sound — some loud ,
some soft , . . carefree sounds , serious sounds. All about us
there are sounds .. And the mar-velous and amazing thing is, most
of us have the means of capturing the sounds we want to hear .
While in my car , I was listening to radio. The announcement
suggested that radio is our sound citizen , and that got me to think-
ing. The air waves are full of sounds, and it is quite a thing when
you stop and think about it.
We are at liberty to turn a lit-
tle button on a box of a sort ,
and in its own little mysterious
way, it reaches out and brings
in sounds from the air , magni-
fies them , and we can hear
those sounds. If we don 't like
what we hear , we can turn
another knob and find a ne-w
sound. This is radio , so com-
mon in our day, that we have
a tendency to take it for grant-
ed.
Consequently, we also fail to
realize how close we, the pub-
lic, are to the heartbeat of ra-
dio. It's response to these
sounds that make it possible
for the sounds to keep coming
through. There was a time when
people were so eager to hear ,
that radio made great strides.
In Grandad's house, it was a
box-like contraption with a
speaker on top. Then came the
fancy ones that had the speak-
er right inside. People used to
talk about what they heard on
the radio with such enthusiasm
that if you missed it , you felt
as if a part of your life would
have to go wanting for the lack
of hearing last night' s episode
of Amos and Andy , or "The
Adventures of Jack Armstrong,
the Ail-American Boy," in the
case of the youngsters of that
day.
THE RADIO was thought at
that time , to be a threat to the
heretofore popular phonograph ,
but quite the contrary. Radio
made the record business a tre-
mendous success, and where
there are records, it follows of
a necessity there must he re-
cord players , and thus it caused
a greater output in that field.
And remember — it was all be-
cause people were listening.
If by some strange quirk of
nature people just didn 't like to
listen to radio with its many
voices , it would have shrunk to
a scientific tool of communica-
tion , but the people like it , and
it became a booming success.
NEXT IN lire was the advent
of television , and many were
quick to say , "I hardly ever
listen to radio any more since
we got our TV," and big-name
TV personalities began to re-
place the prominent names cf
radio. Again history repeated
itself. Radio took on a new
sound as it wove its way into
lives of people at getting-up
time , during working hours , and
then took wheels as it rode the
highways and people began to
listen to radio more than ever
as it became a sound citizen ,
giving out with news, weather ,
music , and education. And the
reason it' s stronger than ever ,
is because the public is still
listening and responding to its
beckoning call.
Yes, sir , radio is a sound
citizen , and in that "Some-
thing to Live By " with 'Yours
Truly ' is aired regularly, I
hope, along with your many
other listening habits , you are
including Bill Merrill.
I Australian
\ Has Views
On Drinking
NEW BRUNSWICK , N..1.
(AP ) — All drinking isn't bad ,
from a social point of view , ac-
cording to nn Australian sociolo-
gist writing in the quarterly
.j ournal of Studies on Alcohol .
The author , Dr. Harold Fall-
ding, says only one'type serves
a useful social function . He la-
bels it "ornamental , communi-
ty - symbolic drinking. " This
drinking acts simply as a sym-
bol of kinship among the per-
sons who drink , he wrote.
"The alcohol is not needed to
generate nny relationship, but
to express the pre-existing soli-
darity genera'ted by trust. "
This probably "still occurs in
pockets at social gatherings
amongst ourselves , but its rari-
ty may perhaps be token for a
sign of the eclipse of community
amongst us," the article slates .¦
The world's largest pure nick-
el coins , each weighing nearly
one ounce , are the Belgian 20-
fninc pieces minted in 1931. The
smallest arc the current lfl-eent
p ieces of the Netherlands , each
weighing one-twentieth of an
ounce.
men!
Malaysia Warns
Of Retaliation
KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia
(AP) — The Malaysian govern-
ment announced today it is
prepared to retaliate against
Indonesia "under the rule of hot
pursuit when and if forced to."
Prime Minister Tunku Abdul
Rahman met with his Cabinet in
emergency session following
Indonesia 's announcement that
it is withdrawing from the Unit-
ed Nations.
Rahman announced that in
view of the "mounting threat"
from Indonesia , the Cabinet also
decided to:
1. Ask Malaysia 's allies in the
British Commonwealth to send
reinforcements if necessary.
2. Inform the United Nations
"on the seriousness of the threat
of more intensive Indonesian
attack and request the United
Nations to assist us in defense
of our nation in the event of
such a happening. "
3. Establish more training
centers to expedite the expan-
sion of Malaysian armed forces.
Resort for
Servicemen
Under Fire
HONOLULU (AP) - The
Government Accounting Office
has suggested that if the Army
can 't operate a mountain recre-
ation resort for servicemen in
Hawaii at less cost, it should
close it.
This would leave, in effect ,
only one major recreational
area in the state for the 120,000
military people and their fami-
lies who are stationed here. It
evoked severe — though off the
record — criticism from officers
and enlisted men.
"If they take much more
away from us, we'll have noth-
ing left to be taken ," was a
comment typical of many .
Most Hawaiians took only an
academic interest in the recent
GAO assertion that the Kilauea
rest and recreation area on
Hawaii Island —200 miles south-
east of Honolulu — went in the
red by $850,000 in 1963.
But the controversy brought
to mind another military facility
that has aroused state officials
and private individuals over the
past few years. It's Ft. de Rus-
sy in Waikiki.
Rumbles were revived about
the state or private industry
taking over this area , and
grumbles from officers and en-
listed men began from Schofield
Barracks to Pearl Harbor.
Popular opinion is that sunny
Hawaii is a desired station for
members of the armed services.
This may be true for upper
echelon officers whose pay is
reasonable , whose housing is
generally good and whose on-
base recreation facilities art
excellent.
But for the young soldier,
some insist , only Korea is worse
— and it is designated as a
hardship post. Many young offi-
cers say they 'd take Seoul or
Saigon to Schofield.
When the military got a pay
boost last year , servicemen
here lost their overseas allow-
ance. That just about took cara
of the pay raise for Hawaii-
based GIs.
The single men see Ft. d«
Russy, particularly , as an off-
base area with maximum facil-
ities and entertainment they can
afford.
Ft. de Russy, bounded by
multimillion-d o 1! a r hotels,
boasts one of Waikiki's host
swimming areas.
In basketball action featuring
Big Nino Conference teams Sat-
urday night , Minneapolis West
l ook a 711-71 victory over Aus-
tin and Rochester moved past
Minneapolis Southwest 57-48.
Rochester Wins,
Austin Is Beaten
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP) —
What started out as a brief visit
with friends some 80 miles away
at Mankato, ended today for
Donna Gathje , 9, after a 24-hour
round trip of nearly 700 mile* to
Chicago.
It also ended an ordeal for
Donna 's parents , the Leonard
Gathjes, who had alerted polic*
of several communities, and
state and county authorities aft-
er the girl failed to arrive at
home Sunday.
Donna wag to have boarded •
bus at Mankato for her Roches-
ter home at 2:30 p.m. Some-
how, in the rush of travelers at
the bus depot , the girl boarded
a Chicago-bound bus.
Early today, Chicago author-
ities reported the wandering
child in a bus station and ar-
ranged for her return to Minne-
sota.
She was unharmed , but some-
what travel weary.
Rochester Girl
Gets Long Ride
On Wrong Bus
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St. Stan 's topped Phelps 2B-22
in a non-league junior high
basketball game Wednesday.
Tom Yahnke had 10 points
and Tom Riska eight for the
winners. Scott Hazelton and
Stan Teske each had eight for
the losers. St. Stan 's stands 7-1
overall. ¦
St. Stan's Tops
Phelps by 28-22
PRO PLAYOFF BOWL-
SI. Louli 14, Orcan Bay 17.
OATOR DOWL-
Fla. Slate li, Oklahoma lt.
¦ AST-WEST SHRINE-
Weil 11, Ellt 7¦
WEST ALLIS WINS
MADISON I*) - Wayne Le
Bombard captured the senior
men 's mile and two mile
events and finished second in
the 220 and 440-yard sprints
Sunday in leading West Allis to
the Wisconsin ice speed skating
championship. ¦
SKiNS WITH I'ACKICHS
ERIE , Pa . W Arnold Mahle
of Erie said Sunday his son ,
Syracuse quarterback Wally
Mahle , has signed a two-year
contract with the (>reen Hay
Packers of the National Fool
ball League.
Advert ):
Weekend Football
Cotter 'B'
Team Rips
Past Pacelli
Cotter High School's "B"
squad basketball team avenged
a varsity loss at the hands of
Austin Pacelli at St . Stan 's Sat-
urday night by dropping the Lit-
tle Shamrocks 79-70.
Cotter whisked into a 20-12
quarter lead , before Pacelli par-
ed it to 36-31 at halftime . The
Little Ramblers were out front
63-52 with six minutes to play.
Jon Kosidowski 's team got 23
points from Tiin Browne, 18
from Mike Twomey , 15 from
Jim Heinlen and 12 from Wenzel
in scoring the victory.
Jahr ripped in 28 for Pacelli
and Coyle 21.
Cellar "B" (7*) Pacalll "B" (70)
lg It pf tp tg ft pl tp
Brown* 11 ) 3 33 tfemlng ) * 1 fErdnciyk 1 0  3 3 Wagnar 3 • 3 4
Helnlon 4 7 1 15 Wntrctll 0 0 5 »
Crcdtn 0 0 3 0 Coyle 10 1 3 31
CiMnun 0 0 0 0 Jahr 10 • 1 38
Twornay 7 4 3 U Dunlap 1 0  1 3
tVerni 1 1 0  3 Lelmbek 1 5  3 7
Schotnar 1 0  3 3 
Leaf 1 0  3 3 Totals 35 30 H 70
Spel.i 0 0 0 0
Wemtl J 1 4 13
Mo*ppnr 1 0  1 3
EhmVt 0 0 0 0
Tofalj 33 U 30 19
COTTER "B" 10 14 37 16—7*
PACELLI "¦" U If JI 11-70
Crop Production in 1964
Second Largest on Record
By OVID A. MARTIN
Associated Press Farm Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - U. S.
crop production this year turned
out to be the second largest of
history and only slightly less
than 3 per cent below last year 's
record volume.
Drought was a major factor
In the smaller harvest.
In its final report of the year ,
the Agriculture Department said
the production volume was 109
per cent of the 1957-59 average
compared with 112 per cent last
year.
Although the output was
smaller than last year, no crop
shortages exist.
"The 1964 season." the report
said, "'has been characterized
by more widespread moisture
shortages than in recent years.
The important north central re-
gion had yield potentials lower-
ed this year while this area es-
caped most of the adverse
weather during the 1963 season ."
A long uptrend in crop yields
per acre was interrupted this
year for many crops.
The department said the acre-
age of 59 major crops planted
or grown this year totaled 306
million acres—1 per cent less
than last year. But the total
acreage harvested this year was
293 million acres, slightly more
than the 292 million harvested
last year. j
The department said produc- J
tion of the four major livestock
feed grains totaled $36.9 million ;
tons—13 per cent less than last
year 's 156.4 million tons. This
reduction is expected to make
room in the markets for some
of the government's surplus
grains.
The indicated acreage har-
vested last year and this, the
average acre yield last year and
this and the indicated production ;
last year and this, respectively, i
of important crops by major ,
producing states: j
Corn for grain I
South Dakota 3,164,000 acres !
last year and 2 ,594,000 this year ; j
48 bushels per acre last year
and 31 bushels this-year; and
production last year 151,872,000
bushels and 780.414,000 this vear.
Minnesota 5.124 ,000 and 4.612.-
000; 69 and 59; and 353,556,000
and 272,108.000.
Winter whea t
South Dakota 515.000»acres for
harvest last year and 541,000
acres this year; 19 bushels per
acre last year and 26.5 bushels
this year , and production 9.785,-
000 bushels last year and 14 ,336,-
000 bushels this year.
Spring wheat other than
durum
Minnesota 813.000 acres for
harvest last year and 837,000
acres for harvest this year: 24.5
bushels per acre last year and
22.5 bushels this year, and pro-
duction 19,918.000 bushels last
year and 18,832,000 this year . '
North Dakota 3,993,000 and 4,-
233,000; 20.5 and 22, and 81,856,-
000 and 93,126,000.
South Dakota 1,398,000 and 1,-
486,000; 13 and 14.5, and 18,057,-
000 and 21,547.000.
Durum wheat
North Dakota 1.651,000 acres
acres harvested last year and
1.965,000 acres harvested this
year ; 26.5 bushels per acre last
year and 29 bushels this year ,
and production 43,752,000 bu-
shels last year and 56,985.000
bushels this year.
South Dakota 109,000 and 112.-
000; 14 and 15, and 1,526,000 and
1.680,000.
Oats
Minnesota 3,329,000 acres har-
vested last year and 3,129,000
acres harvested this year ; 51
bushels per acre last year and
46 bushels this year , and produc-
tion 169,779,000 "bushels last year
and 143,934 ,000 bushels this year.
North Dakota 1,852.000 and 2,-
019,000; 37.5 and 43, and 69.450,-
000 and 86.817,000.
South Dakota 2,590.000 and 2.-
460 ,000; 35 and 29, and 90,650 ,000
and 71,340.000.
Soybeans for beans
Minnesot a 2,377,000 acres har-
vested last year and 2.152,000
acres harvested this year; 24.5
bushels per acre last year and
20 bushels this year , and produc-
tion 58,236,000 bushels last year
and 57.040 ,000 bushels this year.
Barley
Minnesota 719.000 acres har-
vested last year and 604 .000
acres harvested this year ; 3fi
bushels per acre last year and
32.5 bushels this year , and pro-
duction 25.884 .000 bushels last
year and 19,630 ,000 bushels this
year.
North Dakota 3,262 ,000 and 2 ,-
675,000; 32 and 34 , and 104,384 ,-
000 and 90,950 .000.
Montana 1.514,000 and 1.529,-
000; 29.5 and 33, and 44 ,663 ,000
and 50,457,000.
Rye
Minnesot a 79.000 acres har-
vested last year and 115,000 acres
harvested this year; i'(l bushels
per acre last year and 19 bu-
shels this year , and production
1,501,000 bushels last year and
1 .615 ,000 bushels this  vear ;
North Dakota 399 ,000 ; 21.5 and
21 , and 8 ,578.000 and 1,479 .000.
South Dakota 157 ,000 and 163 ,-
000 ; 15.5 and 20 , and 2 ,4:14 ,000
and 3,260 ,000.
Flaxseed
Minnesota 592 ,000 acres har-
vested last year and 450 ,000 this
year; 12 bushels per acre last
year and 10 this  year , and pro
duction 7, 104,000 last year and
4 ,500,000 this year .
North Dakota 1 .806 ,000 and
1.6110,000 ; 9.1 and 8, and li ; .435 ,-
000 ami 1:1.440 .000.
Smith Dakota 600 .000 and :,:,:>..-
000 ; 10 and H.5 , and 11,000 ,000
and 4 ,692 ,000.
Sugar beets
Minnesota 118 , 100 acres har-
vested last year and 119 ,600 har-
vested this  year; 13.2 tons per
acre lust year and 11.1 th i s  year ,
and production last year 1 ,555 , -
000 tons and th is  year 400 ,000 ;
1 ,3211 .000.
North Dakot a 50,500 and 51 , -
1(H); 13.8 and 11.1 , and (ilHi .OW)
and 567,000.
South Dakot a 12 .400 and II , -
000 ; 14 .9 and 11.5 , and 1115,000
and UIO .OOO .
Potatoe s, fa l l  crop
Minnesota 101 ,000 acres har-
vested last year and Ilil .OlH ) th i s
year;  130 liiiiidrcdwci |;lit per
acre last year and 100 t h i s  year ,
and piodurlion last year 13 , 130 ,-
000 hiindredwei fjlit and this year
H .900 ,000 .
North Dakota 114 .100 and 100 ,
000; 117 and 102 , and 13,3311,000
and 10.2OO.fltm.
U.S. May Expect
Too Much of '65
Business Mirror
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK tAP ) - This
year has been so good that fears
are felt in many quarters that
next year may seem like a let-
down because the public is in-
clined to expect too much of it.
The federal administration
reportedly is getting plans
ready for any such slump in
confidence — plans to stimulate
tlie economy with more tax cuts
or greater spending if the pace
falters when compared to this
year's fast growth.
Almost, all economists in and
out of government agree , how-
ever, that the first few months
of 1965 will be even more boun-
tiful than the final ones of 1964.
They cite the special incidents
that held back the economy in
the autumn, particularly the
auto strikes. And they cite spe-
cial reasons the first few
months of 1965 will be more ac-
tive than they normally would
— such as pent-up demand for
¦utos due to the short supply in
the closing weeks of 1964. and
fear that labor trouble in steel
could cut off metal shipments in
Way.
After that — there's the rub.
And that's one reason econo-
mists are varying so widely just
now in their predictions for 1965
BS a whole.
Any letdown after these spe-
cial stimulants are withdrawn
might make both businessmen
and consumers nervous. If the
fast growth rate of the economy
in 1964 — now put at around 7
per cent — slows down percepti-
bly in late spring, business
could pull in its horns, consum-
ers might worry and postpone
some purchases .
There are other hazard s that
economists see ahead , without
being sure that real cures are in
sight.
The labor force will grow rap-
idly nex t year. Much of the
growth will be from youths un-
trained for the jobs mechanized
industry offers. The great hopes
now being expressed , that the
economy will grow fast enough
to absorb all the newcomers
seeking jobs , may be dashed.
And the public is notorious for
changing quickly from too much
confidence to too much caution .
Inflation isn't > problem now
and seems unlikely to be in the
months just ahead. But beyond
that a number of economists are
far from reassured. They cite
the recent scattered rises in
some basic materials. They note
that the auto labor contract and
the one the steelworkers are
expected to seek could push
production costs up faster than
factory efficiency is increasing.
All this could lay the seeds for
future inflation.
Other economists, especially
those employed by the banks
and other financial institutions
see as far from allayed as yet
the international financial prob-
lems which reached the crisis
stage in November when the
British pound was tottering.
Measures that may still have to
be taken to get the pound back
on a sound basis , and to keep
the dollar from catching the
infection , are still uncertain.
And drastic measures could up-
set the American economy as
well as that of other non-Com-
munist nations.Sukarno Plans
Organization
To Rival U.N.
JAKARTA . Indonesia f AP) -
Indonesian President Sukarno is
expected to try to form an or-
ganization of young nation s as a
rival to the United Nations.
It is believed here that In-
donesia 's opposition to the seat-
ing of Malaysia on the U. N. Se-
curity Council was onl y a pre-
text for quitt ing the world or-
ganization , which the Indone-
sians claim has "degenerated
into a mere tool" of the United
States and Britain.
Sukarno I K thought to envision
Indonesia tak ing the lead in a
new organization of what he
calls the Nefos — new emerging
forces — as against the Oldfos
— old established forces . He has
had no success with  such ideas
in the past.
In 1963, Sukarno got l i t t le  sup-
port when he withdrew Indone-
sian athletes from Ihe Olympic
Games and set up the games of
the new emerging forces —
Ganefo.
/
Nor did he draw much sup-
port last October at the  second
conference cif nonaligned nn-
tions in Cairo when he said thei r
approach was outdated and
should be replaced by his COD
cept of the new emerging
forces.
However , Sukarno might pro
pose a regional group ing similar
to the Organization of Afr ican
Unity that  would not require
other nations to pull out of the
United Nations . An occasion for
him to put forth this  proposal
would be the second African-
Asian conference in Alg iers in
March.
There was no word from (hi
president ml palace in response
to U . N. Secretary General tl
Thnnl '.s appeal to Sukarno to
reconsider his wi thdrawal  deci-
sion. Foreign Office officials
were nol available for comment
since today is a MoMem lioli
day. ¦
The trea ty  ending the War ol
1(112 was sinned by American
and British emissaries at Ghent ,
Belgium , on Dec 24 , 11114 , bill
the news did nol re ach the
Un ited Slates for  many weeks
In Ihe meant ime , the Bal t ic  ot
New Oi lcans broke out on Jan.
fl. 1(115.
New Chief
Takes Over
Berkeley Post
BERKELEY , Calif. (AP ) — A
fast-moving new chancellor took
over the strife-ridden Berkeley
campus of the University of Cal-
ifornia today on the optimistic
note that turmoil over student
political activity can be settled
by February .
Dean Martin Meyerson , 42 .
was elevated to acting chancel-
lor in a surprise move by the
university 's Board of Regents
Saturday night .
He succeeded Dr. Edw ard
Strong, 63, who asked for and
was granted an indefinite leave
of absence to recuperate from a
recent illness,
Immediately af ter  his ap-
pointment , which came to him
on a 24-hour notice , Meyerson
telephoned an emergency fac-
ulty committee considering the
campus s ]ie e c h si tuat ion
marked by mass demonstra-
tions and sit-in arrests and sum-
moned Ihem to a Sunday morn-
ing meeting nt his Berkeley
home
Sunday afternoon Meyerson
called a news conference and
read a statement declaring:
"Civil disobedience is war ran t -
ed only when there is no re-
course to reasonable delibera-
tion . Avenues of recourse now
are available on th is  campus .
"If we work together on our
immediate  problems wc can
achieve a solut ion by Ihe be-
ginning of I lie new term in Feb
ruary . "
Sunday night Meyerson IsMird
a set of campus rules covering
what he called "those matters
of greatest concern during the
next few days ."
I'he rules permit open diM'iis
sion on the steps of tbe adminis-
t ra t ion  building,  Sprout Hall;
establish hours and pl aces
where .s tudents  can set up tables
mill rc' cive donations , dis t r ib-
ute l i t c r a l i i r e  and recruit for
causes , and reduce from 72
boni s to 411 t he  advance not idea
t ion required for off campus
speakers to be brought on cum
pus .
Weakness in
Motors, Steels;
Trading Active
NEW YORK (AP)—Weakness
in motors and steels highlighted
a lower stock market as 1965
trading began today. Trading
was active early this afternoon.
The market was mixed at the
start then headed lower, widen-
ing its loss on average despite
a strong performance by scat-
tered issues .
Steels sank on weekend news
that President Johnson had
asked his economic advisers to
take a hard look at recent steel
price increases to see whether
they are inflationary.
General M o t o r s  declined
more than 2 points, dampening
other auto stocks and the list as
a whole.
Oils, electrical equipments,
gold mining issues, drugs, mail
order-retails and aerospace is-
sues also displayed a lower
trend.
The Associated Press aver-
age of 60 stocks at noon was
off .7 at 323.4 with industrials
down 1.7, and rails and utilities
unchanged.
The Dow Jones industrial av-
erage at noon was off 4.63 at
869.50.
American Telephone climbed
more than a point following its
report of record earnings. Du
Pont made a similar gain. To-
baccos w e r e  higher , with
American Tobacco up about a
point.
IBM slipped 4 points. Down
about a point were such issues
as Comsat , Sears Roebuck , Po-
laroid, Texaco , Jersey Stand-
ard and Texas Gulf Sulphur.
Prices on the American Stock
Exchange remained generally
higher in moderate trading.
Corporate and U.S. govern-
ment bonds were irregularly
higher. ¦
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP) - f~USDA)
-Butter offerings ample. De-
man spotty.
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fresh) , creamery, 93 score
(AA ) 58%-59% cents ; 92 score
(A) 5834-59; 90 score (B) 58%-59.
Cheese offerings adequate ; de-
mand spotty.
Wholesale sales. American
cheese (whole milk) , single dais-
ies fresh 43%-45% cents ; single
daisies aged 50-52; flats aged 50-
54: processd Amrican pasteur-
ized 5 lbs 41-44 ; domestic Swiss
(blocks) grade "A" 46-52; grade
"B" 44-50; grade "C" 43%-49.
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample; demand light to-
day.
(Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low :
Mixed colors: Standards 27%-
28%: checks 22-23.
Whites : Extra fancy heavy
weight <47  lbs min) 2
~
9%-31%;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
244-26; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min )  29-30' 2 ; medium (40 lbs
average ) 24-25 ; smalls (3« lbs
average ) 22-23 ; peewees (31 lbs
average ) 19-20.
Browns: Extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min) 34-354;
fancy medium 141 lbs average)
26-27; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) 31 4-33; smalls (36 lbs
average) 23-24 ; peewees (31 lbs
average) 19-20.
CHICAGO (AP )  - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged to % higher;  93 score
AA 57%; 92 A 57:, .» ; 90 B 56% :
89 C 56 v4 ; cars 90 B 574; 89 C
57':,.
Eggs weak; wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 14 lower;
70 per cent or better grade A
whites 264; mixed 264: me-
diums 24; standards 25; dirties
unquoted ; checks 204,
CHICAGO (AP ) - ( USDA) -
Potatoes: arrivals 166 ; on track
200; old ~- supp lies moderate;
demand good ; market for rus-
sets f i r m ;  for round reds slight-
ly stronger for best stock; car-
lot track sales : Idaho Russets
11,0011.15; Minnesot a North Dako-
ta Red River Valley Round Reds
6.10 11.40; new -- supplies insuf-
ficient lo quote .
TWO WAYS I 'SKFl'I .
W A V K R U Y , Ohio i/T) - A hay
baler is being used to pick up
windrows of leaves along this
communi ty 's tree-lined streets ,
and officials say the experiment
not only is promising but has
a side benefit .
Street Supt. C. K . Redman
says there lias been n demand
lor tbe hales from residents
needing garden mulch , They are
taken to Ihe ci ty 's garage , Red-
man says , and are available
firsl-coine , firsl-served at no
cost
CLOTH KltOM BRANCHKS
SIHKNIK , Yugoslavia w —
The women of the islands off
the shore of this  Dalmatian city
sti l l  wear dresses made from a
fiber which they obtiiin from the
furze plant (gorse) . After the
furze breaks into its yellow
blooms , new brunches spring
out The islanders cut the bran-
ches, soak Ihem in sail water ,
and s tr ip  them down into fine
thread which they weave into
cloth.
I WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buying hours art from 8 a.m. to 'p.m. Monday through Friday.
There will be no call market! during
the winter months on Fridays.
These quotations apply as to noon
today.
All livestock arriving after closing
llrne will be properly cared fo/, welched
and priced the following morning.
Hogi
Top butchers, 190-220 . . . .  1J.20-15.60
Top sows 12.85-13.25
Cattle
The caMIe market: All classes steady.
High choice 22.75
Top beef cows 13.00
Canners and cutters U.SO-down
Veal
The veal market is steady.
Top choice 25.00
Good and choice 8.00-18.00
Commercial and boners . . .  8.00-down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.; closed Saturdays
Submit sample before loading
(New crop barley)
No. 1 barley »1.11
No. 2 barley 1.05
No. 3 barley 95
No. 4 barley 86
Winona Egg Market
These quotations apply as of
10:30 a.m. today
Grade A (jumbo ) 24
Grade A (large) 19
Grade A (medium) 17
Grade A (small) 10
Grade B 17
Grade C 10
Bay State Milling Company
No. 1 northern spring wtieat . . .  1.69
No. 2 northern spring wheat .... 1.67
No. 3 northern spring wheat .... 1.63
No. 4 northern spring wheat 1.59
No. 1 hard winter wheat 1.59
No. 2 hard winter wheal 1.57
No. 3 hard winter wheat 1.53
No. 4 hard winter wheat 1.49
No. 1 rye 1.12
No. 2 rye 1.10
LIVESTOCK
| SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn. m—(USDA)
I —Cattle 6.500; calves 1,200: slaughter
I steers and heifers moderately active;
j fully steady; tone fully steady; bulls
I slow, about steady; vealers, strong to
; $2 higher. Slaughter calves strong to SI¦ higher; feeders about steady ; choice
950-1,200 lb slaughter steers 22.75-23.50;
mixed high good and choice 22.25-22.75;
J good 20.00-22.25; choice heifers 2)75-
! 22.50; mixed good and choice 21.25-
j 21.50; good 18.50-21.00; utility and com-
I mercial cows 13.00-14 .00; canners and
! cutters 10.50-13.00; cutter bulls 14 .50-16.50;
. high choice vealers 3).00-32.00; choice
'. 27.00-30.00 ; good 21 .00-26.00; choice
: slaughter calves 17.00-20.00; good 13.00-
' 16.00; standard and good 600-750 lb
feeder steers 14.00-17.00; utility and
. standard 11 .00-13.50.
I Hogs 9,500; barrows and gills mod-erately active, steady to 25 cents lower
than last Thursday 's average; sows
steady to 25 cents lower; other classes
steady.- U.S. No. 1-2 2)6 lb barrows and
gilts li.50 ; other )-? 200-230 lb 16.00-
16.25; mixed 1-3 190-240 lb 15.50-15.75; 240-
260 lbs 15.00-15.50; medium 1 and 2 160-
190 lb 14.00-15.50; U.S. 1 3  270-400 lb
sows 12.75-13. 75; 2-3 400-500 lbs 12.25-
; 13.00; choice 120-160 lb feeder pigs 13.50-
: 14.00.
j Sheep 4 ,000; slaughter classes steady;
j feeder lambs steady to 25 cents higher;
i choice and prime E0-110 lb wooled slauqh-
; ter lambs 21.00-21.50; good and choice
; 70-85 lb 20.00-20.50; utility and good
i wooled slaughter ewes 5.50-6.50 ; choice
j and fancy 60-80 lb feeder lambs 20.50-
21.50; jood and choice 50-60 Ibi IJ.Ofr
20.00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO 'fi — (USDA)— Hogs. 10,000;
butcher! steady to 25 cents lower; 1-2
190-225 lb butchers 16.50-16.75; mixed 1-3
190-230 lbs 15.75-16.50; 2-3 240-270 lbs
14.50-li.25; 1-3 350-400 lb sows 12.75-
13.50; 2-3 500-600 lbs 11.75-12.25 .
Cattle 13,500; slaughter steers strong
to 25 cents higher; four loads prime
1,200.1,250 lb slaughter steers 26.25; high
choice and prime 1,150-1,400 lbs 25.00-
26.00; choice 1.000-1,450 lbs 24.00-25.00;
good 11.00-23.OO ; couple loads high choice
and prime 1.000-1,050 lb slaughter hell-
ers 24 .00-24.25; choice 800-1,100 lb! 23.00-
23.75; good and choice 22.50-22.75; good
21 .00-2275; utility and commercial cowt
12.00-1425; cutter and commerciel bulls
14I .CO-18.00.
oheep 70O; wooled slaughter lambs
steady lo strong, choice and prima
'90-1111 lb wooled slaughter lamb! 21.50-
22.00; cull to good slaughter ewes 5.50-
6.50.
All'd Ch 51 Int'l Ppr 32%
Als Chal 13% Jns & L 7%
Amrada 82*4 Kn'ct 91
Am Cn 43% Lrld 42%
Am M&F 18% Mp Hon 120%
Am Mt 14% Mn MM 56%
AT&T 69% Mn & Ont 32%
Am Tb 33% Mn P&L 52%
Ancda 52% Mn Chm 84%
Arch Dn 36% Mon Dak 40%
Armc St 63% Mn \Vd 39%
Armour 52% Nt Dy 85
Avco CP 21% N Am Av 54
Beth Stl 34% Nr N Gs 58%
Bng Air 68% Nor Pac 52
Brswk 9 No St Pw 40%
Ctr Tr 40% NW Air 62%
Ch MSPP 28 Nw Bk 45%
C&NW 58 Penney 66%
Chrysler 60% Pepsi 59%
Ct Svc 79 Phil Pet 52%
Cm Ed 55% Plsby 76%
Cn Cl 52% Plrd ISO3/*
Cn Can 49% Pr Oil 56%
Cnt Oil 75% RCA 33%
Cntl D 53% Rd Owl 27
Deere 45 Rp Stl 41%
Douglas 29% Rex Drug 56%
Dow Chm 76% Rey Tob 39%
du Pont 242% Sears Roe 127%
East Kod 138% Shell Oil 58%
Ford Mot 53% Sinclair 56%
Gen Elec 91V* Socony 91
Gen Fds 80 Sp Rand 13%
Gen Mills 47% St Brnds 79%
Gen Mot 95% St Oil Cal 72%
Gen Tel 37% St Oil Ind 42%
Gillette 29% St Oil NJ 89%
Goodrich 57% Swft & Co 58%
Goodyear 4514 Texaco 86%
Gould Bat 37 Texas Ins 94
Gt No Ry 58 Un Pac 42%
Gryhnd 22% U S Rub 62
Gulf Oil 57% U S Steel 50%
Homestk 52 Westg El 42%
IB Wach 406% Wlworth 27%
Int Harv 74% Yg S & T 44%
1 P. M. New York
Stock Prices
"It's your »x«et neck siie, George!"
BIG GEORGE
'19mnaA ipteo Hw owiwsr wnw dOHHGWGS.
DENNIS THE MENACE
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kofiky
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Curtis.
! NANCY By Ernie Bushmillei
i . . . . . .  .
MARY WORTH By Saunden and Ernst
MARK TRAIL J By Ed Dodd
WASHINGTON (AP) - Both
Minnesota senators, Democrat!
Eugene J. McCarthy and Walter
F. Mondale, take the oath of of-
fice today shortly alter the new
Congress convenes at noon.
McCarthy, 48, was elected
Nov. 3 to a second six-year term
in the Senate. Mondale, 36, was
appointed by Minnesota Gov.
Karl Eolvaag to fill out the un-
expired two years of tbe term of
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey.
Humphrey, the vice president-
elect, currently has no official
office and will be plain Mr.
Humphrey until the inauguration
Jan. 20 when President Johnson
is sworn in for his first full
term in the White House and
Humphrey takes office as vice
president.
Humphrey resigned from the
Senate last week to permit Rol-
vaag to appoint Mondale and
thus give the new Minnesota
senator seniority over other new
Democratic Senators whose
terms begin today. Mondale of-
ficially became a senator last
Wednesday upon hLs appoint-
ment.
Minnesota's eight House mem-
bers, all reelected, take new
oaths of office soon after noon
today.
They are Reps. Albert H.
Qule, Ancher Nelsen, Clark Mac-
Gregor, and Odin Langen, Re-
publicans, and Alec G. Olson,
Donald M. Fraser, John Blatnik
and Joseph E. Karth , Demo-
crats.
McCarthy takes Ids new oath
of office in a bloc of four sen-
ators immediately before Mon-
dale and thus was available to
escort the new Minnesota sen-
ator to the front of the Senate
for his induction.
Mondale was temporarily as-
signed to a single-room office in
the old Senate Office Building.
This was used as an extra room
during the presidential cam-
paign last fall by Sen. Barry
Goldwater of Arizona.
Mondale arrived last week
with his wife and their three
children, and his mother, Mrs.
Theodore S. Mondale. Mrs. Men-
dale's parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. John Maxwell Adams,
drove here from Minnesota.
In another New Year activity,
the Minnesota State Society was
planning a pre-inaugural ball
the evening of J*ft 10 at the
Mayflower Hotel to honor Hum*
phrey. About 700 guests are ex-
pected.
Miss Connie Freeman, daugh-
ter of Secretary of Agriculture
and Mra. Orville E. Freeman,
will be crowned at the ball ai
the Minnesota Cherry Blossom
Princess.
Two Minnesota
Senators Take
Oaths of Office
(Firit Pub. Monday, Jan. 4, 1963)
Itata of Minnesota ) ss.
Couniy of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15.M 1
In Re Bilata of
Laura A. Shield*, D«ctdtnt .
Order for Hearlne en Patllflen for Admin-
lttr«llon, Llmltini Time Ip Flla Clalntl
an* far Hairing Tncreon
ROle Mary Snyder havlno filed herein
• petition (or Central administration•latino that tald dectdcnl died Intestate
•rid praying that 6, J. Snyder be to-
pointed administrator)
'IT IS ORDERED, The! Iha hearing
thereof be had on January 37, 1965, at
11:00 o'clock A.M., bettor* this Court
In trie probnla court room In Ihe court
dome in Winona. Minnesota) that the
lima wllhln which creditor! of laid de-
cadent may tile Iheir claims be limited
to ff>ur months from the dole hereof,
Ihd that the claims so filed he heard
on May 7, mi, at 10:10 O'clock A.M.,
before this court In tha probate court
room in the court house In Winona. Min-
nesota , and that notice hartof be given
by publication of this order in the
Winona Dally News and by mailed
hollce as provided by law.
Dated December V>, 1«4.
/MARGARET McCREADY,
Probata Clark,
(••rebate Court leal)
Harold j . Libera,
Attorney tor Petitioner.
E' * as(¦frit Put. Monda/, Dec. it, 1M4)
Itati of Minnesota ) a*.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. IMS*
In Re Bit* fa of
Mary Krenine, alee known aa
Mra. H. O. Krarslna, W*r*\
Oifar for Hearing on Petition
t* Mil Nail Kilate.
Th* representative of said estate having
filed herein a petition to sell certa in rati
titaf* described In sold petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
tharaof bo had on January 22, 19«5, al
11:3ft o'clock A.M.. before this Court In
the arobete court room In tha court
home In Winona, Minnesota, and trial
notices hereof be (liven by publication
ef title order in the Winona Dallv News
end by mailed notice •• provided by la*.
Deled December tt. \H4.
I. O. UI»B«A,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court I**!!
Doriey, Owen, Marquaut, Windhorst
a, Weet,
Attwruy* for Petitioner,
fleet Nations) lank (suildlng,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.
Want Ads
Start Here
N O 1 I C I• . '
Trill newaeaper will b* .reepenjlble
for only on* Incorrect inurtlon of
any claetHled advertisement pub-
lished In th* Want M •teflon. Check
your M tnt ctll JUI , H • correo
Won rw/tf b« mid*.
H I. i, !!¦ -
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
t-ft, «, St, «f><eV ?*. .
mmKm ^ataafMmammi^mmm-mtaa^mtmmmmmm\i i \mmi.  —
waam—m *m *+*m-mmmmm~m-mmt a ..--.is— -
Lost and Pound 4
LOST—narrow gold bracelet Thurs. night,
believed lost af Teamsters Club. Re-
ward. Tal. 7274.
BLACK LABRADOR puppy lost In east
location. Ttl. S-1r45.
Personal* 7
WINTER Jacket! without any "zip," will
le-jve you with sinus and a nose that
will drip. W. Betslngtr, Tailor.
SUPER stuff, sure null That's Blue
Lustre for Cleaning rugs and upholstery.
Rent electric shlpooer, si, R. D. Cona
Co.
6ft EAT FLAVOR In avtry forkfull For
the beat In good eating at budget prices
atop at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E.
3rd. Open 24 hours a day, except Mon.
MEMO TO R.M.O.: Cat? It. Shall we buy
cat? Ray Meyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS
HOTEL.
ARE VOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
A/an er woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. It you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Annony-
rnous. Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn.
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEBBBY GIVEN that on the
30tn day of December, I»M, an applica-
tion tor tha renewal of Its broadcast li-
cense by Radio Station KWNO, was
filed with th* Federal Communications
Commission. Radio Station KWNO Is
oWnftd and operate*,by KWNO, Incorp-
orated, with offices at. 21ft canter Street,
Winona, Minnesota. Sole stockholders In
tli* corporation ar* H. R. Hurd and E.
M. Allan. Mr, Hurd la president of the
corporation, Mr. Allen, vlce-presld«>t,
VI. J. Dralkowskl, secretary-treasurer,
and C. E. Williams, director. KWNO
asks for authority to continue transmit-
ting an a frequency of Ujrj kilocycles.
Members of the public who with to
trirlg to th* commission's attention
tacts concerning tne operation of this
station, should write to tha Federal
Communications commission, Washing-
ton 25, D.C, not later than January
28th, 1945. Letter* should set forth In
detail the specific facts, which the writer
wishes the commission to consider In
pesslng en this application.
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 E. 3rd Tel. 2547¦ 
' ' ""' ' —
(Plrst Pub. Monday, Dae. 2«, 1964)
State of Mtfmesoia ) ss.
County of Winona 1 In Probate Court
No. |J,«M
In Re Estate of
O. Majlnt Glrroll, list known as
ftartrfW* Mailfl* Carroll, Decedent.
Orfler Mr Katrine, ot) Petition for Probata
M Will, limiting Tim* ta Pile Claims
and far Hearing Thereon
Robert J. Carroll having filed a pe-
tition let fh* probata of the Will of said
decadent ant for th* • appointment of
Jeanette cattail Kiahr as executrix.
Which Will Is en 'II* in this Court and
ootn to tiUMcllofi;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be) had on January 27, lte), at
Mitt , o'clock A.M., before this Court
In th* probate court room In the court
IWuse In Winona, Minnesota, and that
Detections to the allowance of said Will,
if any. be tiled beHfe said time ef hear-
ing; that the time within which creditors
of said decedent may file their claims
be limited to four, months from the
data hereof, and that the claims so tiled
.be heart) on April 30, IMS, at 10:30
ft'deck. A.M., before this Court In tha
prdcat* ejourt room in th* court house
If) Winona, Minnesota, and mat notice
hereof ta. ajlvtn by publication of mis
order In tha Wincrta < Dally News end
by mailed notice is provided by law.
Dated December 22, 1964.
- E. D. LIBERA.
Probate Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
•(raster,-Murphy aV ¦retflthan,
Attorney* for Petitioner.rf -— —rr ' - I I I M
(First Pub. Sunday, Jan. 3, ltd])
state of Minnesota ) -ss.
County of winona ) CERTIFICATE
I, the undersltfneoV hereby certify that
I am one of the persons conducting
and triniectmt e tammercl»i business
al rfn 'Clry of Winona in trie County of
Winona, Stat* of Minnesota, under tha
name and ityi» 'ot sprindjiala Dairy
ce. that the lull arts tma, 'Individual
name of eacn and amy person Interest'
ad In, and coMuctk*r:,«r transacting
said business under slw name, together
with tha post office address of each ol
them Is as follows, to-wlt:
Karl A. Pfelffer and Donald W. So-
beck, whole addresses nr* M
Terry Lent, Winona, Minnesota, and
IBM West Mark Street, Winona,
Minnesota, respectively.
Karl A. Ptelller
State of Minnesota )
County ot Winona ) as.
On thla 2nd day ot January, 1965, be>
fore me personally appeared Karl A,
Pfelffer fo me known to be the person
who made and algned tha foregoing cer-
tificate , and acknowledged that he exe-
cuted the same as his own free act and
deed,
(Seal)
H, S. Strealer, Notary Public,
Winona County, Minnesota.
(My commission expires Feb. I, 1WI)
(First Pub. Monday, Dec. 21, 1964)
ttata of Mlnnaiola ) ss.
County of Winona ) In Probate Court
No. 15,074
In Ra Estate of
Clara Heublein, Decadent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and petition for Distribution
The represenlative of Ihe above named
estate having filed Ha final account and
petition for sell lament end allowance
thereof and for dlslrlbullon to Ihe per-
sons thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on January 201 h, ltei,
at 11:00 o'clock A.M., bofora this Court
In the probate court room In the court
house In Winona, Minnesota, and that
notice hereof be given by publication
ef this order In the Winona Dally News
and by mailed nolle* ei provided by
Dated December lath, 1M4.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probata Judge.
(Probata Court Seal)
Sawyer, Sawyer & Darby,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
r,i n "¦: =:,.. '. ' . ; .'¦=
(First Pub. Monday, Jan. 4, 1965)
State or Minnesota ) ss.
County ol Winona ) In Probata Court
No. 1J,»»3
la Ra ¦Hale af
Wllheimlna C. Donaldson, Decedent.
Order fer Hearing on petition for Probate
af Will, Limiting Time la Pile Claims
end for Hearing Thereon
Elvena Malison, having filed a petition
for the probale Of the Will of said de-
cedent and for the appointment ol Blveria
Mattson as Executrix, which Will Is
en file In this Court and open to in-
spection;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had en January 27, IM5, at
)1:M o'clock A.M., before thla Court
In th* probate court room In the court
house In Wlnone, Minnesota, and that
objections to the etlowence of said Will,
If any, be tiled before said time of
hearing; that the time wimln which
creditors of said decedent may file
their claims ba limited to four months
from th* date hereof, end that tha
claims so filed ba heard en April »,
1965, at 10:30 o'clock A.M., before this
Court In the probate court room In the
eourf house in Winona, Minnesota, and
that nolle* hereof be tlven by publica-
tion or fflfl ovder In the Wtn<m Daily
New* and by mailed notice es provided
by lew.
Dated December 31, 1fe4.
MAROARET McCREADY,
Probate Clerk,
(Probate court Seal)
Martin A, •eotty.
Attorney for ' Palllloner.
Butlnws Sorvle** 14
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
qualified accountant. 301 W. Broad-
way. Tel. 8-3G9S.
WHAT DO YOU SEE when you look at
your floors? If you see fired, dingy
carpeting, It's time to call 3722 and let
WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE
send tnelr skilled technicians to clean
and revitalize 'your floor coverings.
Stop af 'IK W. 3rd (or all your floor.
covering needs.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
827 E. 4th T«l. ' f|M
FAUCETS DRIP? DRAINS GURGLE?
Tel. 2737 for
SANITARY .
Serviceman Now.
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTEE
For clogged sewers and drains
Tell V509 or VM I year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
LET YOUR New Year 's resolution be,
to save work and worry In '65 let the
experts take care of plumbing repairs
and Installation. Quality materials used
correctly at all times saves you money.
Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING & HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 370*.
Held Wanted—FemiL 26
RELIABLE BABYSITTER ft) live In. S
days a week. Tel. 9371.
~  ^ HAPPY NEW YEAR 
~*
HAVE you big dreams for 1963? A Dull-
ness of your own wllh Avon can make
those dreama come fruel Wrlf* Helen
Scott, Box 764, Rochester, Minn.______——.^ __ 'FARM WIVES
Make Avon available In your
community.
Excellent earnings passible.
Write Helen Scott, Box 764, Rochester.
Tired knocking on doors? Stey home.
We Come to you. Interview In privacy
of your home to see If you qualify
H I  Tupperwere ' dealer. For full
time or spare. Need car, but no) ex-
perience. Make your Own hours,
Let's talk. Call your nearest distrib-
utor:
M St M SALES
102 S. Wabash, St. Paul
Tel. 227-2669
RAINBOW SALES
3206 Bloomlngton Ave., Mpls.
T*l. PA 1-2411
Help Wanted—Male 27
DAIRY FARM — married man wanted,
separate living quarters, references re-
quired. Donald Behnken, Rt. i, Eycta,
Minn.
FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT Information.
Construction, other work projects. Good
paying overseas |obs- with extras, travel
expenses. Write only: Foreign Service
Bureau, Dept. 222, Bradenton Bench,
Forlda.
LOCAL AREA
One married man who con meat the
public and work unsupervised en m 6-
day basis. Prior route experience not
necessary. Send relume fo E-71 Dally
Newt.
Start the new year' with a
new position, which will af-
ford you greater income, fi-
nancial stability and a good
future. Work within a 10-
mile radius of Winona
branch office. Interview!
now in progress.
Tel. La Crosse 2-9828
or Write E-72 Daily News.
THE UNITED
BUILDING CENTER
AT WINONA
Wishes to employ an" as-
sistant manager or 2nd man
immediately.
Prior experience in lumber
yard, including some esti-
mating, is essential.
Applicants should be high
school graduates or beyond.
Desirable package of group
Insurance and fringe bene-
fits.
Please address replies to:
S. E. Knudsen
125 W. 5th
Winona , Minn.
Money to Loan 40
Real Estate - Loans
Life Insurance
FRANK WEST AGENCY
174 Latayetle St. Tel. 6140
(Next to Telephone Office)
LOANS !S
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 B. 3rd Tel. 2915
Mrs. « a.m. lo 5 p.m., Sat. » a.m. 10 noon
Quick Money . . .
on any article ot viilue . . ,
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORfS
121 E. 2nd SI. Tel. 2)33
Dogs, Pete, Supplies 42
PRHC—2 female part Shepherd p*»ps, 8
months old, flood watch dogs, flood with
children, R. N. McCrejdy, St. Charlea>
Minn.
Horses, Cattle. Stock 43
SPECIAL
FEEDER CATTLE
SALE
Wed., Jan. 6
1:00 P.M. SHARP
Calves, Yearlings, 2-year-oIda
Steers ana Heifers
Also Brood Cows
Fresh Native Cattle
All Breeds
Buyers-759 head or more
to select from.
Consignors—Yard Room and
Buyers Demand to Handle
Twice This Number.
No Veal or Slaughter Cattle at
This Sale
Regular Sales Every Friday
12:00 Noon
LANESBORO
SALES COMMISSION
Lanesboro, Minnesota
Htfy. IB
Tel. 467-2192 or Tal..407-3190
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
HEREFORD FEEDERS—24. Elder Rut-
ichow, Rt, l. Alma. Wis., (Hwy. tt).
HOLSTEIN BULLS—purebred, ages » to
13 months, from high record and classi-
fied dams. Harry Marks, Mondovi,
Wis., (Gllmanlon).
PUREBRED SCOTCH Shorthorn bulls,
out Of Hickories Engineer, serviceable
age. Theron Glenna & Son, Rushford,
Minn., (Bratsberg) .
HEREFORD — M long yearlings, steers
and heifers on feed. Lester Rustad,
Rushford, Minn., Tel. M4-W20.
HALF ARABIAN filly, grey, 2 ya*ti old,
with peptrs. Silas Holland, Larteboro,
Minn.
HEIFER CALVES — 2 HolstelrvAngus
cross, 7 weeks old. Elmer K. Matzke,
ROIIIngstdlte, Minn.
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bulls, slrvlce-
able age, trdfn dams that produce over
500 lbs, of butterfat, good type. Stephen
Kronebusch, VA miles E. of Altura,
Minn.
PUREBRED Duroc boars, also Landrace
boars. Clifford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn.,
(Pilot Moundl
NEW MEDTFURAN
-
FOR MASTITIS
IS HERE!
Cuts milking holding time 13 hours.
Milk can be used Ih 49 hours.
SI Dr Nsylor 's Teat Dilators, 79c
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-
cinated, light controlled, raited on slat
floors. Available year around. SPELT4
CHICK HATCHERY, Rolllngstom, Minn.
Tel. 8689-2311.
WiirttAti—LivAstoek 4fi
HOLSTEIN SPRINGING COWS arid heif-
ers wanted, also open and bred hell-
ers. E. E. Gremelsbach, Inc., Lewlston,
Minn. Ttl. 4101,
L6WIITON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week , hogs bought every day. Trucks
available. Sala Thurs. tel. 2447.
Farm Implements 48
¦ 
i
fee the new 12 lb model XL 12.
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
AUtO ELECTRIC SfSRVICB
thd & JoflMson Tel. S45S
McCULLOCH CHAIN SAWS
New Model MAC IS Light-
weight 17-lnch bar. 1124.95.
FEFTEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington, Winona, Minn.
¦ — -- -¦¦ ¦ .- - . ., I. — -
USED SPREADERS
New Idea 160 bu. flail type,
with fluid endgate.
Minnesota 110 bu., complete-
ly reconditioned, single beat-
er.
2 Schultz single beater
spreaders.
1 Cobey spreader.
Also several used ones at a
very reasonable price.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Hwy. 14-61
Hay, Grain, Fe«d 50
HAY FOR SALE - Will deliver . D. L.
Wright, St. Charles. Minn , Tel. 931-
4396.
ALFALPA HAY—3rd crop, J00 bales. Reu-
ben Suttr, Fountain City. Tel. (487*4770.
Articles for Sal* Bl
HAIR CARPET PADS-2, 9x11 alto , li for
both. 344 W. King.
TROPIC-AIRE HUMIDIFIER, 10" fart ,
automatic tiurnidislat, welir level Indi-
cator, ' automatic low water shut olt.
Regularly 149,91, discount price 139.91.
SCHNElDEft SALES, 3939 4lh Si., OdvW.
BUNK BEDS, desks, wardrobes, kitchen
cabined, room dividers, chests, tablet,
cribs, test buy In townl Bargain Cen-
ter, 21) B. 3rd.
TU-TONB ORGY 12x14 reverelbie wool
rug, foam rubber pad, good condition,
S407 Ralph Heaser. rVlnnelika. Tel. Roll-
lngstom 4*9-2342.
CADILLAC 1M4> 19J7 Pontlaci »4" biker
.23 automatic gum stallion Shetland
Kmy, i ytere old, IJ0 or t rade, Tel.eiieeg 7e?-4»j4.
AIR TANK—48", slate tested, 125-lb. ca-
pacity. Perfect condition. 145.
VENABLIS USED CARS, It W. 2nd
il OUR SELECTION of vied refrigera-
tors, TV sets and rentes, (s i r)
¦ LBCTRIC. IM B. 3rd.
LAROB SELECTION of naW and used
shoes, priced from si up. Alto chil-
dren* clothing 50c and up. Open until
I p.m. avory night. Ray 's Treeing
post, 114 a. 3rd. Tel. eli
¦HAUTIfUL Wood Finish*!. No remov-
Ino. no icraplng, no bleechinn. old
Masters Liquid Wood. PAINT DEPOT.
YfiAR END CLEARANCE, new and used
appliances. Look them over, prices re-
duced. Savei Savei FRANK LILLA S.
SONS, 761 E. IM. Open evlnlngt.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
ArtlcUi for Sal. 57
ICI SKATE Exchange, new end used.
Sketes sharpened. (COLTER Bicycle
Shop, 402 Mankato. Tel. 4465.
HUMlDIFIERS-hiavy duty, l gel. ca-
pacity. Discount price, $49.95.
BAAABENEK'S, «th S. Mankato.
OK USED rURNlTURE STORE
273 E. 3rd St.
We Buy We Sell
Furniture—Antiques—Toolt
and other ftema.
Ttl. B-3701.
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL PUEL OIL and tnloy the
comfort of automatic personal care.
Keep full service — complete burner
care. Budget planner] arti) guaranteed
price. Order today from 'JOSWICK -S
EAST END COAL 8, FUEL OIL CO.,
901 E. 8th. Tel. 3389.
""" SLAB WOOD
Good dry oak slabs.
BRUNKC/V'4 SAW MILL
t, LUMBER YARD
Trempealeau, Wl». Tel. 134-4314
Furn., ftugi, LlhoUurn 64
TABLE LAMPS, M.«; pol4 lambs,
$5 95; kitchen step stools $11.98. BOR-
ZYKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Wdnka-
to Ave. Open evenings.
463 6R0UP
THIS group will completely furnish the
kitchen, bedroom and living room
wllh tine qualify furniture. Pay only
$4.15 weekly.
BURKE'S FURNITURE, 3rd & Franklin
Good Things to Eat 65
20 lbs. BURDANK Russets 99c, large va-
rloly ol cooking and eating apples. Wl-
hona Potato Market, lit Market SI.
Household Articles 67
BLUE Lustre nol only rids carpets of soil
but leaves pile soft and lolly. RSffl elec-
tric shampooer, II. H. Choate * Co.
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service and Stock
Needles for All
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd St.
GUITARS
2 
Tops
In
Frets
^V Gibson &
'i% Epi phone H
Top Selection
of Banjos.
Ask about instruction
classes.
HAL:^ |ARD
Guitar Center
Telephone 8-2921
Radios , Telle vision 71
LARGE SELECTION ol med lelevlilom.
Al a prlca for every f.imlly. 115 ,incl
up. Ray 's Trodlno Post, 214 E. 3rd.
Tel. 4333.
Transistor Radio
We have 40 d liferent models on hand
at our store. We service M we sail.
Come In or call WINONA FIR6 8.
POWER CO., 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 504J.
(Across from tha new parking let.)
Refrigerators 72
SEARS REFRIOBRATOR-frej/er, condi-
tion like new, used less than l'i years.
Tel. 6083.
Sewing Machines 73
MO! ERN ZIG ZAG portable 4xcel |ent
conillllon. WINONA SEWING CO , JM
Hull St. Tel. 9348.
Specials at the Store 74
21" 1965 Console TV Sots,
S149.PJ, No trade needed.
1 Only Phllco Stereo Console,
1159.95. Floor model.
See our stlecflon ol portable rv
Sets and Phonographs
TAKE MONTHS TO PAY
NO MONEY DOWN
FIRESTONE STORE
20O W. Jrd
Stoves, Furneeea, Parts 75
SIX USED rnnrjes. both gas and electric.
Priced right. R. D. CONE CO.
FAMOUS ALADDIN bluo llama karosana
heaters. No r.inoho . no tmell, hurns 25
hours on 1 aallon. Also ranoel, gat or
oil heatora Sorvlta nnd purls HANOE
Oil BUHNER CO.. 901 E. 5th St. lei
1419. Adolph fVUchalowskl.
Typewriters 77
WE NEED USED adding machlnat.
Trade In your old one 'or one of
these new Smith Corona aleclrlc add-
ing and subtracting ninchlnia. Start-
ing as low as 1119. WINONA TYPE-
WRITER Sfc RVICE, 161 E. Jrd. tal
4 1300.
TYPEWRITES and adding machlnat
for aali or rent. Maaaonanla rates ,
free delivery. Sea ui tor all your <>!
flea supplies, desks, files or otllci
cnalre. Lund Typewriter Ca. 1*1. 1222.
Wishing, Inning Mich. 7f
RCA WHIRLPOOL
Washers and Dryers
Sales and Service
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4832
Wanted to Buy 81
USID TABLB SAW wanted. Tel. S-ttOO,
I a.m. to J p.m. or S-24W after J.
OOOD QUALITY uied plane wented, In
good condition. Tel. eon.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON eV METAL
CO. paya highlit prices fer ecrap
Iron, metali, hides, wool and raw fur
222 W. 2nd. Tet. 20»7.
Cloteo Saturdays
See Ui For Beet Prices
Scrap iron, Metal, woel, Raw Pure
M & W IRON & METAL CO.
201 W. 2nd St. Tel. 3004
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wooli
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
4M W. 3rd Tel. 5S47
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman. 424 W.
4fh.
Apartments, Flats 90
THREE-ROOM heated apt., nt children.
16S E. 3rd. Tel. 2737.
CENTRAL I OCATION-3-bedraom ept.
Available Jan. is. Tal. MJ5.
TREMPEALEAU, WIS.—2-badrOom, down-
stairs apt., heat end utilities furnished.
Tel. 334-7711.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-4 rooms end
bath, lower apt., carpeting and drapes,
newly redecorated, garage Included. In-
sulre 47 IV 6th.
MODERN 3-room apt., heat and water
furnished, Available now. 417 W. 5th.
Tel. 327»,
HUFF 515—1 bedroom, 3 storage closets,
new kitchen, new bath, large panelled
living room. 177.50. Heat, stove and re-
frigerator included. Tom Raine, Apt. 1.
SPACIOUS 3-bedroom, lower duplex, ga-
rage, centre) location, ample closets,
newly decorated. Tel. 4224 for appoint-
ment,
Houses for Rent 93
NEW TWO-BEDROOM home for rent.
Tel. 2290 Or 5751.
FIVE ROOMS, gerage, nice yard, perfect
location, vacant. Tel. 2226 tr write G.
Brennan, 171* Hoyt Ave., E., St. Paul.
DAKOTA, 3-bedroom home with garage.
Now vacant. 4-bcdrocm home with ga-
rage at Hokah. Both S60.
CORNFORTH REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. WS-2104
Wanted to Rent 96
DOWNTOWN retail location wanfid. Write
E-73 Dally News.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
140-ACRE open dairy farm, grade A mod-
ern setup, With It milk cows for rent on
shares, everything furnished. March l,
1»45. Thorvald A. Larsen, owner, 1034
Oall Avenue, Rt. 2, Galesville, Wis. Tel.
Galesville 14.
House* for Sale 99
CENTRALLY LOCATED - 7 rooms, lMi
baths, recently redecprated, 110,500.
Tel. t-2130. ' ¦'"
HOUSE FDR SALE, double oarage, large
lot, new furnoce and in good condition.
Tel . 7435 for appointment, may be seen
almost anytime.
BELLEVIEW W. 411—2-bedroom , 1-floor
home available for Immediate occupan-
cy. Full basement, oil furnace, electric
water heater. Inquire ErVin Hunger,
Blull Siding, Wis.
IJ» YOU WANT » Buy, sell or trade
be sura to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd.
h DUPLEX on West Kino, between State
College and College ol SI. Teresa. 3
bedrooms ddwn, 2 bedrooms up. Oil
burning furnace for lower floor heat.
Very pood condition, ready to move in-
to. Corner lot. 1-car garage . Full price
$15,000. ABTS AGENCY , INC., Realtors.
159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365 or after
hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill Ziebell
4B54 , E. A. Abls 3184 .
F WEST 5th Street location. 2-story, 4-
bedroom home. Large living room and
dining area. An ideal family home.
Clooe to schools . Gas heat, l-car garage.
Full barcment, Come In and lei us show
you ih ll fine house. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., Realtors, 159 Walnut Si. Tel .
8-4345 or after hours: E. R. Clay S-2737,
Bill Ziebell 4854, E. A. Abtl 3164.
P™ ,ett
I ,\ O^^H C^. »- Tel. 2349
| 3 120 Center St.
Holiday Specials
A. Three-bedroom brick,
near Lincoln School $12,500
B. Apartment House.
Cenrtal location $14,900
C. New three-bedroom, Con-
temporary good,
outlying location $U,500
D. Thrte-bedroom , firep lace ,
Mmlly room, In Wlncrtst $14,900
F. Downtown duplex , low down
payment 11,500
H. Collenevlaw , three-bedroo m,
iwo baths , family room,
knolly pine kitchen wllh
bulll-lns 124,900
I. Assume Gl lonn, pay down only
S4O0 on this three-
bedroom rambler 117,500
K. Story nnd a hnlf, Ihrra bed-
roonis, oil heat and garage ,
Goodview 110.900
AFT0R HOURS CAI.L-
W. L. (Wlb) Helrer 8 2181
Leo Koll 1581
Laura l-hk 211«
nob Sclovnr 1M7
F~Z ~^
1 C %\" Tel. 23401= "^  120 Center St .
Accessories, Tires, Perts
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUYS ON:
ft Passenger Tires
ft- Truck Tiros
ft Tractor Tires
SHOP NOW AT
W. 5th & RR. Tracks
Old "Wajjon Works " BUlc.
Salt) or Rant; Exchange) 101
FOUR-BEDROOM modern home. In ex-
cellent condition, east cnlral location.
tantukn tan. M. Tef. 77*f affer 5.
We-nfttr—Reel Estate 102
•UILCINC WANTBO-2J00 fe 4,0W so.
ft., In «ood location In Winona. Write
C-74 Dally Newt.
WANTBD—2 er 3 acree land, preferably
alonf rrnry., within 10 miles of Wlnone.
Tel. S5W after J, If no enawer call 4756.
WILL PAY HIOHtST CA9H PAICES
FOK VOUH CITY PROPER TV
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnona'1 Only Reel estate Buyer)
Tel. eMl and 70ta P.O. BOX 245
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
MOTORCYCLl REPAIRS
PARTS 4 SERVICE
Robb tret.
Motorcycle Shop JTJ E. 4ffi
Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108
DODOE—lf4» Wton pickup, good snow
tires. James Bergler, Gilmore valley,
Winona, Minn. Tel. (-2(22.
WE ARE EXPERTS In Our field. Truck
bodies built, repaired, painted, lettered.
BERG'S. »50 W. 4th, Tel. 4933.
'61 PORD 6
Econoline Van
1500 lb. payload. Completely
CDClcsed cargo compart-
ment. New paint. Ready to
go to work. We've sold a
great many of these new ;
this is the first used one.
$n95
 ^
We Aovertise Our Prii.es — ^%mm%)
40 Years In Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlane
Closed Sat., Dec . 26
and Sat., Jar.. 2
Used tars 109
1965 IS YOUR YEAR
to own a CADILLAC
V T30V
CHOOSE FROM
1964 CADILLAC
Coupe DeVille
1963 CADILLAC
Series 62
1958 CADILLAC
Sedan DeVille
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings
They Come
NEWER
But Never
NEATER
1958 0LDSMOBILE
4-door
V-8, automatic transmission,
radio, heater, power steer-
ing, power brakes, one own-
er, real , real sharp.
$798
WlC^CHlE^ ^
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Friday Night Until 9:00
Used Cars IM
DODGE-1944 D»rt, Kyllnder, UralgM
stio, low mileage, with new car war.
rarify. Merchants National Bene;. Tel.
207.
WHY NOT GET
THE BEST
1963 BUICK
Riviera
Solid white with beige In-
terior , power steering, pow-
er brakes, power window*,
power seats, whitewall tirei,
radio, heater, tinted glass,
sir conditioning, bought new
and serviced by us. Sold
new for $5,500,
Now $3400
1960 THUNDERBIRD
2-door Hardtop
Solid white exterior, red and
white leather interior , pow-
er steering, power brakes,
power windows, power seats,
whitewall tires, tinted glass,
radio, heater , air condition-
ing, exceptional car, own-
er's name on request.
$1700
W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday Nights
DRIVE IT
BEFORE YOU
BUY IT •
1959 RAMBLER
STATION WAGON
6 cylinder , standard trans-
mission w i t h  overdrive,
whitewall tires , radio, heat-
er.
1962 RAMBLER
AMERICAN
STATION WAGON
8 cylinder , standard trans-
mission , heate r, real sharp
economical car.
1958 PONTIAC
STARCHIEF
4-door hardtop, automatic
transmission , radio, heater ,
power s t e e r i n g ,  power
brakes , V-8.
W'NON A ul°
;
RAMBLER / \  DODGfT"
& SALES if
Open Mon. & Fri. Eve.
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
RENT OR SALE-Trallers and camBV
ers. LEAHY'S, Buffalo City, Wis. TeU
Cochrane 248-2532.
Auction Sales
——
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER , City and state license*
and bonded 25} Liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty) . Tel . 4980.
AUCTIONS ! I I Household, Livestock at
General. LYLE L. BOBO, Rt. 3, Hou»»
ton, Minn. Tel . Hokah 894-2103. Lfc
censed & Bonded.
. .^— m
Minnesota
Lond & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
13! Walnut . Tel. 6-3710 after hours 1BU
JAN. 7-Thon. 12 CO pm. 14 mllei N.
if Decorah, lewd on U.S . Hwy. il.
then ' j mile E. on the Iowa-Minn, statelino. Clmer Gllberlson & Nell Bartrt,
owners; Knudsrn & Erickson , auction-
eers; Canton Slate Bank, clerk.
MOSCOW (AP) - Report!
from Mongolia indicate that ef-
forts are still under way to top-
Iile the Soviet-oriented regime
n the Soviet Union's only Asian
Satellite.
Mongolian Communist party
chief Yumihagln Tsedenbal at-
tacked three members of a pre-
eumably anti-Soviet faction he
has been fighting since 1062 at a
party mooting two -w«eks ago In
Ulan Bator, the capital. The
three were expelled for "fac-
tional , antiparty activities."
Russian Reds in
Mongolia Flayed
ITMCTLY BUSINESS
"1 have substantial inheritance taxes falling due."
When taxes fell due you can raise needed money by telling useful articles
' through the Dally News Classified Ads. Call 3321.
I AUC TION 1
^ 
As the farm is being sold , the following personal property ;|
y will be sold at public auction on the farm located 14 i
U miles north of Decorah , Iow a , on U.S. Highway 52, then 1
^ 
ft mile east , on the Iowa-Minnesota stj ite line, or Vj I
!£ mile south of Prosper , Minnesota , then \i mile east. Follow I
i| auction arrows.. p
|Thursday, January 7 1
\ \ Beginning at 12:30 P.M. I
1 47 HEAD OF CATTLE - All cattle TB nnd Bangs 1
Tested. No reactors . No suspects . All cattle I.cpto vac- |
cinated . All cattle are Jiangs vaccinated for infra-state ship- i
.! ment. Holstein cow , fresh in Nov., titli cal f ;  Holstein cow, §
' j^ fresh Dec. 25, 6th calf; Holstein cow, fresh in Nov ., 5th 1
s: calf; Holstein cow, fresh In Nov., .'(id calf; Holstein cow, f
:i milking, due April 1(1 ; Holstein cow , mi lking ,  due April j' 25; Holstein cow , fresh in Oct., 4th calf ; Holstein cow, 1
fresh in Sept., 1st calf; Holstein cow , fresh in Oct., 1st |
calf; 3 Holstein cows, fresh in Oct ., J.st calves ; Holstein I
. ¦¦¦ cow , dry, due in April ; 4 Holstein heifers , springers; |
Guernsey cow , fresh in Oct. , 1st calf;  2 Holstein spring 1
*i bulls , serviceable age ; .1 Holstein steers yearlings; 10 |
Holstein heifers , open; 5 Holstein licifc r calve* ; It Holstein |; bull calves . &
7,'i HOGS - 7.T Cross-bred feeder pigs . 10 to f>0 lbs., |
vaccinated for cholera , can go intra state.  1
CORN - HAY — OATS — 5.1)00 bushels l%1 crop ear |
corn; 275 bales :trd cutlinj; a l fa l fa  lia > , square bales , 1
. crimped; 1,950 bales 1st cutting al fa l fa  ha y ,  square bales . %
crimped ; 1,400 bales straw , square bale s , 1 , 1110 bushels i
of oats , 1!)(H crop. |
FARM MACHINERY AND KO.UiriuT.NT W.\ McD. ,
; ,¦ 450-A 4-row corn planter , with disc openers , w i t h  lar^e
;s fertilizer boxes , planted only !(l() ai res; .) . !> 1 row ouiok- <
' tach cultivator ; .I D. manure loader; (\is<- single-row
corn picker; 32 ft . shiRle-chuin elevator; Mel )  I;: tt single
•v disc; David Hradley corn shelter , bell dr iven;  ,1 1) , 2-M- J
inch plow nn rubber; lfi-ft feed lunik ;  H. II hay bunk . ¦.
12-can Wcstin Khouse milk cooler ; Noi ue ml Inn t ier;  Jung- i
ers oil burner; L'HS-pal. fuel oil I , ink ,:
.?, TERMS-USUAL BANK TKIIMS )
\ Lunch stan d by Lutheran Ladies of Hurr  Oak . J
f  ELMER (HLRERTSON and NEIL RAUTU. OWNER S
tt Howard Knudsen , Canton, and Lv|n Erickson , lr iti tVcscn , Auct ioneers '
'I Canton State Hank , Clerk
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DICK TRACY By Chestar Gould
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BUZ SAWYER By Roy CrwtWINONA DAILY NEWS
THE FLINTSTONES . ¦ t . By Hanna Barbara
mmmf mmf maMmmmmm ^^mmmSi ^^'^ m^HmMmmmm ^U§ » * ' r* ' - 
¦¦—- - «¦ n^^^ mmwmm m^mK ^^ ^mi^^ ^^ ^^ m m^ m^^^ mmi ^^ ^mmi ^^ ^
BLONDIE By Chic Yoong
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walkar
¦ __ . ' ' — .. ¦ "«J
DAN FLAGG By Dan Shvrwood
•" ¦'¦¦ ¦' "¦' " ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦- i .  — i i , i n  i ¦-- v i , ,  ma ^w i . —  i . . _ . _ .  
MW. ... . . . . i  v« ¦ ¦ ¦>¦... .
Ll'L ABNER By Al Capp
„^_____ _ ¦ — ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ —
"SMART MODERN STYLED BEDROOM
MATURING MARR & SCRATCH
RESISTANT "PLASTICIZED F/NISH"
I .4 1 " ^^ SBp p^^ p^ p^ p^ ^^ KBI ejELr-#J!is^ i!g^
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F*^^  ••» • "^» I %a\# I a f *LLGinger Glow Walnut rinisn
4 PIECES COMPLETE
• 62" 9-DRAWER TRIPLE DRESSER  ^¦ a a^L U4 ^^
• BIG TILTING MIRROR I 
^WT \aW W.T.
• FULL SIZE BOOKCASE BED
t BIG 5-DRAWER CHEST
'•llrtiplrrV Drawer Photic. Finieh TillinR Mirror Heal Slain Rrai.ianl Top.¦iHrimiiiiiajkuiiutmirtnntia |„,, v ,,i |.,M|y „,lh „ j n„
Jl"^  tiTL? ^  '"„ S ¦,»lh . . . «•• •••Bl-ol ^or-.h ' '•""•"' •'"'• '"< ' 
^Zt Will r«"«T fl »«d b.o»., r.»pp.or, l,„. — » < u ll« rf„„„, «„,,„
'aat«a*^ar^ aT*aT*3 * 
<«m«i I,»I '*•"" •" *"¦'*• '••>•> > '»**n.
:9IUilVUj <ro<klng >H ir,nl<til>a
fctnnimtiiiriniiiifmuumigiM
Be/ter 1)771) 77 I^^Q Furntruw
Buys A/ XJ U XVX VJC/ O Mflrt
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT—OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Friendly Low Terms AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Free Cuiiomer Parking in Repr
